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CREW OF 18 SINKS OFF PORT DALHOUSIE
LONDON BATTERY 0NÈ DROWNED; 10 RESCULJ; 7~MISSING 

WIPED 00T BY WHEN DRLJKJE SANK IN LAKE ONTARIO
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I**“ONE MAN, ONE VOTE,” TO 
BECOME LAW OF ENGLANDBEATEN BY THUGS 

WHO STOLE ILL
p their contents 
papes that have 
ihè $1.00 table, 
iorrow a record

I .1

tu
Canadian Press Despatch.
' LONDON. June 16.—The plural vot
ing bill passed its third reading In the 
hjouse of commons tonight by a vote of 
320 to 2*2.

This bill was first introduced In 
April, 1913, and after pasaing Its third 
reading was rejected In the house of 
lords by a, majority of 124. The bill 
passed Its first reading for the second 
time last March, 
principle of "one man one vote,” and 
provides that before a general election 
a plural voter must select which of hie 
votes he wishes to register.
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CORPUS T1 PROCESSION IN MONTREAL

• _____________________________________________________________

m
Caught in Storm Off Port Dalhousic, Dredge 

Delver Sank With 118 Men, One of Whom 
Wa* Drowned, Ten Were Rescued, and 
Search Parties Are Looking For Seven Others 
Who Are Thought To Be Safe In la Farm 
House—Other Dredges Not Heard From.

It embodies the r
£

Wm. Hayes Found by Police 
in Dufferin Park After He 
Had Been Attacked and 
Robbed, and He is in a Crit
ical Condition at Western 
Hospital. - \

Disciplining of Major Leonard 
Because Liquor Was Found 
at Niagara Camp Hotly Re
sented by Officers and 
Men —: Commander De
clared to Be Blameless.

t tomorrow-.
■
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i long trousers; 
•ays; also grays, 
3.50, $14.00, 

• • • - y.. . 9.45 
rith the regula- 
and extra blue 

................1.75

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont., June 15.—The dredge Delver, 

owned by the Dominion Dredging Company, used in mating 
a harbor at Port Weller, capsized and sank outside the harbor 
a* Port Dalhousie, for which place the tug Alice was endeavor
ing to tow her for safety from a storm which sprang up at 11 
o clock to-night. Ten members of the crew of eighteen were 
rescued by the tpgs Alice and Meteor. One man, Walter Burt 
of Port Dalhousie, married, is known to have been drowned, 
but it is not definitely known if all the other 
ashore. 1

:While patrolling the race track 
surrounding the circus grounds at 
Dufferin Park last night, two con
stables found William Hayes of 666 

, Manning avenue staggering blindly 
1 in the darkness with half a down 

cats and brtiises on his head. At the 
I - Western Hospital, where Hayes was 

taken, he claimed he had been sand
bagged and robbed by three men, and 
relieved of ¥6.25, a gold watch and 
chain, some papers and his boots.

Just as the officers found him, 
.Hayes lapsed into unconsciousness, 
and it was not until he came to a 
few hours later that the police learn
ed of the assault; consequently much 
valuable time was lost in searching 
for the hold-up men.

From the fact that the man smelled 
strongly of liquor, it was first 

< thought he had received the wounds 
in a fall. On the top of the head is a 

’ long, deep wound, which upholds 
.. Hayes’ story of having been sand-, 

bagged. The man’s boots were also 
% missing, and he had not a cent in his 
X pockets. Early this morning Hayes 

-gave a fairly good description of his 
1 assailants.

From the terrible wounds appar- 
i eat on the man’s head, the Western 
T Hospital authorities believe he is In 

4 critical condition.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Ont., June 15-—The Sixth 

Field Battery of this city Is practi
cally no more, as the result of Major 
Wood Leonard, commanding officer, 
being relieved of Ms commission fol-

i

Hii ;■ 'Lord Lansdowne Complains 
Bitterly of J)elay in Pre

senting Home Rule 
Amending Bill.

y
:,

...»

lowing the discovery of Hquor in the 
tents of the battery at Petawaww. 
Practically all of the 100 men In the 
battery demanded their discharge on. 
being paid off here today, following 
their return to the city yesterday. The 
men profess great indignation at the 
treatment of Major Leonard, who they 
claim was wholly unaware of the pre- 

be the subject of a vote of censure on hence of the beer in the camp. All 
the government at the Instance of the officers of the battery, which- is a 
Lord Lansdowne, leader Of the oppo-1 volunteer one, have also tendered their 
sltiojn.

When the lords reassembled yes
terday, Lord Lansdowne enquired of 
Lord Crewe when the amending
home rule bill would be produced. ^he ra”k &nd flle of the battery,

which has been one of the best in- 
Canada, claim that

!s Photo show» the Sixty-fifth Regiment arriving at Notre Dame Cathedral 
to take part Id the ceremony. The vicar of the cathedral is seen talking with 
Hon. Lieut.-Col. Sir Rodolphe Forget and the chaplain of the regiment.d the ocean of 

ta you have be- 
bd to supply you 

imported and 
, Face Powders, 
ariçty of odors, 
[Florida Waters, 
roilet Goods of 
ker, hence they

seven were left*'Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON, Tuesday Morning, June 

16.—The home rule bill will enter 
upon a new phase today, when It wifi E WM HONESTLY, ISUDEIsoiciMi™

The tug Meteor had attempted to escort a larger dredge, 
the Dominion, from Port Weller to Port Dalhousie, a distance 
of about three miles, but the heavy sea parted the lines and 
caused the big craft to drift shoreward. When shallow water 
was reached the crew of the Dominion dropped the anchors. 
She was badly buffeted by the waves, but all the crew are ex
pected'to be safe. Her damage cannot yet be estimated. The 
Meteor, when the Dominion broke loose, hurried to help the 
Alice in rescuing the crew of the Delver.

The Delver, which sank, was valued at $100,000.

All is Confusion.
Word of the accident spread like wild-fire tlimout the flier 

ÎP,ct.y E/eryone was greatly excited and it was hard to get 
details^of how thé accident occurred. Of thexcrew of eighteen, 
seven have not been located. With Burt drowned and ten 
rescued, the seven still are to be accounted for. The official-,

- ^orafaprm house along the shore.

tofe m üÆS lïSSÏÏgS

IM I HEAL LIVEresignation», following the episode, but 
will take no further action until a con
sultation is held.

■r

COMMISSI DETECTIVEThere Were Others.

Lord Crewe replied on behalf of the 
government that thé amending blft WBS t,y no meanB 

would he introduced next week, so quor In the camp. Ih connection with 
as to be in the hands of the peers the affair it la rumored that Major 
prior to-the consideration of the Bee- Leonard, who is held In the highest 
end reading of the original measure esteem both in and out of the battery, 
provisionally fixed for June 30. Lord intends to enter a civil action for 
Crewe indicated that the Interval he- damages against Lieut.-Col. Morrison, 
fore t^e production of the amending at Inetigatiom the search of the
bill would be available for further batter*’» Wf wm conducted, claim- 
eonversatto^s ^^WlMr vtOw to- ah An* <»>■«*• wra*UtoHli«iri 
agreement, fie'lnvtted the co-oper- knowledge or consent 
ation of Lord Lansdowne In the final t<e<mard 4 lpJ^
drafting of the amending bill, and he ***** >r ?
_____ .. t m Forty or fifty of the members of the
promised that the meaf re F battery have aflready joined the First
case would be brought down before Hesear„ of tlrie clty, wlI1 £ to
the .peers would be called upon to c*mp ^ ooderich with the regiment 
vote on the main issue. in question next month.

“How,” asked Lord Lansdowne, The order book of the battery shows 
“could the home rule bill be taken that before, going to camp explicit in- 
up on Tuesday, June 30, when the structlens were Issued by Major Leon- 
terms of the amending bill might and that no liquor would he tolerated 
only be known on June 27 ? We shall in the camp for a minute, and the 
not be prepared to go on with the men of the battery, to a man, main- 
discussion, of the home rule policy ;of taln that thelr commading officer 
the government if we are only to knew absolutely nothing of its presence
have an off chance »f getting a look tihere* 1

at the amending bill three or four 
days before the noble marquis pro
poses to take the debate on the main 
bill.”

thé
alone in having 11-

London squad
Council Decides Tilat Respon

sibility for Deàlmg With 
Provincial Hydros Order 
Must Be Shouldered by 
Toronto Board — Mayor’s 
View Upheld.;' #

Man Convicted for Immoral 
Offence by Work of In
spector Gregory, Now 
Wants Job on Morality 
Squad — Giyes Thirteen 
Reasons Why.

fingers, fine silk
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pdr; 3 pairs .59
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Responsibility for ibeylng or not 
Obeying the provincial hydro com- 
miMton's rate reduction order fnUSt be 
sfibbRlered by .the Toronto Commis
sion and not by the city council. Late 
last-night members of council voted-18 
to tythat “the matter be left in the 
hand» of the Toronto Hydro Commis
sion, -and that they submit a report4o 
this council/’ This was Aid. M5b- 
Bride’s sweeping amendment to Con
troller Church’s motion that Toronto- 
reduce its rates 16 per cent. Immedi
ately. The mayor voted for leaving 
the decision with the. Toronto Hydro 
Commission, and with him were Con
troller Simpson. Aid. Risk, Hilt», 
Singer, Whetter, Cameron, F. 8. 
Spence. Wickett. Bobbins, D. Spence, 
McBride, Rydlng—13. Against Church, 
Rowland. Meredith, Maguire. Walton, 
Graham—6.

Two loosely defined factions viewed 
the question In two ways. One looked 
at the principle of council’s-interfer
ence; the otbe^whether or not reduc
tion was Justified. The vote is no In
dication of this division, however. Aid. 
Hlltz, Singer and to an extent F. 8.

(Continued on Page 8, Column 1.)

- PresrtAe responsibility thrust upon 
him, in that- be rod prosecuted a man, 
had him sentenced to a term in the ftOUld be found.
Central, out of which grew 
Uon lh this mafias mind to become ‘a 
‘Teal ltve detective." In a letter to 
the department - offering . his . services, 
he givée thirteen reasons 
should be Immediately secured to run 
down criminals. Here Is the letter:

“The writer desires to offer his 
services to your department. I be
lieve that with a little careful train
ing I would quickly become a real 
live detective. I have traveled a great 
deal and experience has taught me 
many things-which should be useful to 
me In the calling which 1 now desire 
to follow. To- a certain extent you 
are responsible for my desire to be
come a detective. ’

Learned to Knew Creek».
“Tour department prosecuted me for 

circulating Imihofal literature, and I 
was sentenced to a term in the Central 
Prison. There . I was. fortunately 
brought Into the very ciodeet Intimacy hurst, according to a statement made 
possible with crooks of every descrip
tion, and under circumstances and 
conditions which afforded me a favor
able opportunity to familiarize myself 
with hundreds of their faces and to 
study at. close range their individual 
propensities. My sojourn in prison 
did not arouse my sympathy with law
breakers as might be expected, and,
Indeed, it had Just the opposite effect.
Hence my ambition to become a detec
tive, and for which, I remarked to you, 
you are in a certain- extent responsible.

“If you ask me what my qualifica
tions are I confidently answer that I 
can measure up to the standards I have 
sert in the perquisites, as follows:
. 1. Discipline.

2. Strict obedience to superiors.
3. Steady nerve.
4. Careful observation.
6. Accurate deduction.
6. Tact.
7. Quick wit.
8. Presence of mind.
9. Good memory for facts and faces.
10. Adaptability to localities, condi

tions and surroundings.
11. Ability to mix socially with per

sons of any class, anywhere, every
where. . .

12. Ability to avoid prejudices or 
suspicion to strangers.

18. Always to be absolutely truthful 
in all reports to superiors and to give 
them full . and- accurate information 
secured on every occasion

"If you think my services are likely 
to be of value I shall be glad to call at- 
your office so that you may look me 
over. Tours truly,

" “Henry Taylor.”
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1.98 Resolution Before Montreal 
Methodist Conference Asks 

That Negotiations Be 
Dropped. \

I’el.

lain navy blue, 
e. These are the 
isfactorily; sizes 

.... 1.98
“Poor, Unadventurous 

Unimaginative Creature, 
Description by Sup

porter of Militants.

and Inquiry Into Charges Against 
Premier of New Brunswick* 

? ; Will Begin 
Today.

i- \I
QUARANTINED HUNDREDS 

ALLEGED ILL-TREATMENT
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, June 15.—Indefinite
postponement of notifications looking 

■toward church union was suggested In 
a resolution brought before the Mont
real Methodist conference today by 
Rw. T. Reliance of Fairmount Church, 
and the resolution wae referred to-the 
«Manorial committee of the conference. 
It was to the effect that inasmuch 

, no satisfactory reeult had come of the 
negotiations for the organic union of 

, , the Presbyterian, Congregational and 
Methodist Churches, the general Meth- 
odlst conference should be memoraliz- 
èd to postpone negotiations Indefinitely 

' an6 “abandon the proposed basis of 
union.”

i*
;ht; materials in 
light in weight ; 

o!lar style; sizes
................ 1.98
ions; all have a 
natural or pure 

[4 to 44. Regu-
1.98

tCanadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 16.—Letters de

claring that nearly three hundred Im
migrants from the steamship Canada, 
detained at the quarantine station at 
Grosse Isle, are being Ill-treated and 
underfed, have been received by 8. 
Kysnts of this city, from relatives 
among the passengers. The letters 
'begged him to send food and Cana
dian money as Russian money 
fused by officials in charge. In local 
Immigration offices it was stated that 
the facts of the case must have been 
greatly exaggerated.

On Monday, June 8, nearly three 
hundred' steerage passengers 
landed ■ at Grosse Isle following the 
discovery of a case of smallpox and 
one of measles on the Dominion liner 
Canada.

TO OPPOSE ADAM BECK
LONDON LIBERALS PLAN

Canadian frreee Despatch,
" LONDON, June 16.—Sylvia Fank- Canadlan Prove Despatch.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ 
interest in the

June 16.—Chief 
opening of the enquiry 

into the Dugal charges against pfS^ 
mier Flemming and member* of £1|

which commenced

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
LONDON, Ont., June 15.—At a con

vention of the London Liberal Associa
tion tonight a committee was appoint
ed to consider bringing out a candi
date to oppose Hon. Adam Beck in the 
provincial election. The committee is 
to report kX another meeting on (Fri
day night next.

Dr. J. W. Stevenson of this city, will 
probably be nominated to contest the 
seat, under the joint auspices of the 
Liberals, temperance forces and the 
labor party.

at a suffragette meeting at Caxton 
Hall tonight, has undertaken a

as
'

hunger strike, whether in or out of 
prison, until Premier Asquith con
sents to receive a suffragette deputa
tion.

government,

morrow,., is now around the uncertainty 
whether .till star witness wllj'- j^ 
present It is alleged, in the format 
charges that the collection of |166,£6S' 
from the lessees of crown timber lands» 
for the benefit of the premier, was ef
fected thru the agency of W. H. Betty? 
chief scaler for the province.

Mr! Berry is said to be 111 and, was' 

Jn an hotel at Boston when served with 
a subpoena on Saturday.

The hearing of the charges in con
nection with payments of money ^te- 
members of the government by con
tractors for the construction of the 
Valley Railway, has been fixed to. open 
one week later, Tuesday, June 29.

was re- GENERAL RETIRED FOR 
SURRENDER TO STRIKERS

icn’s Neckwear 
s, wide shapes.

.25 At the same meeting loud cheer
ing greeted a violent denunciation of 
the King by H. W. NevensOn, the war 
correspondent, who referred to “the 
tragic error the government had 
made in advising the King not to re
ceive Mrs. Fankhurst.”

He said: “If I were king, I would 
not always be getting behind the 
wooden wall of the wooden heads of 
my ministers. I have lost my re
spect for the King, and think him a 
poor, unadventurous and unimagina
tive creature, not the least worthy of 
the honor we give him, and too much 
like his relative, the Emperor_of 
Russia.”

Canadian Frees Despatch,
ROME, June 16.—King Victor Em

manuel today signed a decree placing 
on the retired list General Agliardi, 
who was captured by the strikers dur
ing the recent disturbances and sur
rendered his eword to them without 
offering any resistance.

Troops today repulsed a number of 
striking railroadmen who attempted to 
enter the station at Bologna and to 
prevent the passing of trains.

The resolution concluded as follows: 
"At the same time we would just as 

Wrongly urge that the
were

general confer- 
I toce wlu encourage co-operation with 
* a*heT denominations as far as possible 

to prevent the waste of 
and engender Christian spirit.”

.90

BOARD OF TRADE TO
HAVE REALTY BRANCHoverlapping

IMMUNITY IS ASKED
FOR RAILWAY STRIKERS

On the board of trade’s cruise to the 
American border cities it was decided 
to form a real estate branch of that 
body. A special meeting of realty men 
connected With the board will be called 
shortly and the branch formed.

_ The real estate section of the board 
of trade will endeavor to stamp out 
all but legitimate real estate dealings 
and look after Toronto’s interests from 
a realty standpoint.

CARRANZA REBUFFED
BY PEACE CONFERENCE.... .10

... ,30 Canadian Preaa Despatch.
BOLOGNA, Italy, June 16.—The rail- 

waymen here have joined in an agita
tion with the object at saving from 
governmental punishment those of 
their number who took part in the 
strike and thereby committed a breach 
of the regulations. A similar agita
tion is In progress at Naples and Sal
erno.
other railway employes to join the 
movement, and the railwaymen at 
Venice have promised adherence.

Canadian Press Despatch.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 16. 

~jn»e mediators today replied to the 
l»test note of Carranza, in which the 
letter-says he desires to send three 
delegates here to discuss the interna
tional troubles between Mexico and 

United States, by telling him that 
t® do so he must comply with their 
original terms.

PERLEY WILL INQUIRE
RE COMMISSIONERS HIP

.49

.20

Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
LONDON, Tuesday, June 16.—In the 

course of an Interview yesterday, Hon. 
George H. Perley stated that the sole 
object of his visit is to make a full 
inquiry into the workings of London 
department upon which he would re
port to the government, but he added 
there were other matters to attend to. 
Asked if any of these related to Im
perial defense he said “no."

> PINEEN>8 BIG HAT DAY.
Saturday was a very busy day. More 

hats were sold Saturday than on any 
day for a very long time. The great 

value that Dineen te 
ottering- in men’s 
Panamas and straws 
accounts for the 
grant rush. It > ,* 
great satisfaction 
stopping W h » n 
you have confidence 
in the styles and 
values. Anything In 
hate you. can posi
tively rely on 
Dineen’s, 146 Tenge 
street. Today they 
continue the sale of 
men’s Panamas at 

33.95. worth up to ¥8, and English 
Straw Sailor Hats at ¥2, worth up -to

APARTMENTS MAY BE
USED FOR COLLEGE

Messages have been sent to
VOTERS’ REGISTRATION

IS HEAVY AT CHATHAM
VThere was a strong rumor afloat yes

terday that the Paul 1st Fathers of New 
York were the ultimate purchasers of 
the Parkview mansions and grounds at 
Fermanagh and RoncesvaUes avenues.

STARRY FLAG INSPIRES 
WILSON TO ELOQUENCE

CHATHAM, Ont., June 16.—Eleven 
hundred new names, the largest num
ber on record here were added to the 
voters’ lists during registration for the 
provincial elections which has just 
been completed.

3 packages MANY ARRESTS FOLLOW
REVOLUTION IN ITALY

TWO ARE APPOINTED TO 
JUDGESHIPS IN QUEBEC

.18 ®0"[Wtan Press Despatch.
^Washington. June

hand toward an American flag 
hoisted by a squad of navy blue jack-
**■ President Wilson 
wowd, assembled
►fte, war and navy building, to cele- 
P*te Flag Day,

mFather Burke left for "New York yesT 
terday morning and no confirmation

It is

larly 35c. Per
J. C ALLEN AND H. DALE 

NAMED IN TORONTO S.E.
15.—'Waving.23 Canadian Press Despatch.

ANCONA, Italy, June J6.—The busi
nessmen of Ancona have petitioned the 
government to issue a decree granting 
additional time for the payment of pro
missory notes and taxes and abolishing 
Sunday rest during June.

Many arrests haW"been made here 
for incitement to crime, the sacking of 
houses and incendiarism.

of the report could be secured, 
understood that the Roman Catholic 
institution would use the Parkview 
mansions for a college and erect a 
large church on the vacant property to 
the north: The property Is at present 
in the name of J. J. Walsh, the realty 
broker, who purchased It some weeks 
ago for a quarter of a million dollars.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 15.—F. X. Drouin, 

K.C., Quebec, has been appointed a 
judge of the superior court at Three 
Rivers In place of Judge Cooke, re
signed, and N. L. Duplessis, K.C., 
Three Rivers, has been appointed a 
superior court judge for the new judi- 

' rial district of Saguenay,

...........80
toid a great 

today before the
The Toronto 8. E. Liberal conven

tion in Association Hall, last night, 
nominated for its riding, John Ç. Allan 
and Herber Dale to fill seats A. and 
B, respectively. “Abolish the Bar” 
was urged urgently In speeches by E. 
Fielding,, C. A. Moss, Dr. Mackenzie, 
Isaac Cooper, Frank Regan, Louis 
Gurofsky and Peter Shea. v .

HAMILTON NOMINATIONS.

HAMILTON, June 15.—Controller 
Tbos. W. Jutten and Col. Hon. J. S. 
Hendrie were nominated by the Con
servatives of East and West Hamil
ton, respectively, at a joint conven
tion held here tonight.

ighi. Per lb .15 
Regularly 4.10

that flying over a re- 
united nation, this banner for the fu- 
ritfe “was meant to stand for the just 
•Be of undisputed national power."

iment.j
$3,

There to also a shipment of Henry 
Heath's English straws at ¥2 56 and ¥> 
Up-to-date styles and great value.t
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Windsor, Is to be appointed Lieu
tenant-Governor of Ontario, in 
succession to Sir John Gibsori, 
whose time is up. "

Hon. Dr. Heaume Is said td be 
anxious to be the first official 
lieutenant of the million-dollar 
palace he built In Toronto as Gov. 
eminent House. He will, if &d- 
potnted, be the third Roman Oath- 
ollc governor of Ontario.

Bob Gamey has been nominated for 
the fifth time for a seat in the legisla
tive assembly by the Conservatives of 
Msnltoulln. His opponent. Rev. Mr. 
Wilson, a clergyman and a Conserva
tive, was at the convention, and seems 
to have beep subjected to rather vitu
perative denunciation. It Appears that 

ordered to aid the police and I Mr. Gamey was salting into bis oppo- 
_ „ ' I nent when the latter entered the hall.

section of But ve will let The Gore Bay Recorder,

me bead of the chauffeur a# the taxicab I ed his statement for the benefit of 
disappeared. Almost immediately a great I the reverend opponent, and chal- 
Oiock of stone teU upon It i large I lenged hi* to produce the letter, 
wagonet just missed the safe fat*. tn« | Mr. Wilson walked to the plat- 
hind wheel» «inking axle-deep in the «oil, I form an<| taking a bundle Pi let- 
bui ^ *5£P«orm I <ers from hi* pocket, he explained
twmuhmi Vt* thî^iuncuon*he Rue I that he had written air James re- 

Rue Ambers* Uw BoSJ- fM‘din«eo”e things that ware go- 
vard Haussmann, one of the busiest sec- 1 lngo» in the constituency, and” In 
tions of Paris, disappeared, leaving an reply he had received the letter 
opening thirty feet long and fifteen feet I which he produced e»d read. It 
wide into which the water from a broken I contained abo 
main poured in a torrent. A pedestrian I stating that
fell in, but was quickly dragged to a j were true, he was exceedingly

hm—, ___ I sorry, but could do nothing by cor-
A «ewer burst aiongslds the^subwmr I f^poaAaaca. Mr. Wilson then took

the Rue I his spat,
Botosy d'Angles, carrying away many I “You see, gentledten, that this 
feet of the pavement and flooding the I letter does not contain one line or 
new eubway line under the Place de là | even a word Intimating that Sir 
Concord. I James or any other leader of the

party would lllM to have this man 
as a candidate." said Mr, Gamey, 
and the statement waa followed by 
cheers and loud applause. “A»<1 the
mtk!rnre,n^Unhg™l.tt^ «e 

as false as they can be." (More 
cheers) “l knew that this tender- 
loot had no such letter aa he has 
been claiming, because I have w 

' copy of the letter written by Sir 
James, and I have a copy of 
the letter he wrote to Sir 
James" After giving hie opponent 
a dressing down In bis usual style, 
Mr. Gamey proceeded with a fur
ther discussion of the work of the

Street Railway Purchase 
Awaiting Consideration of 

. N. R. Lawye .

Yawning Gulfs Open in Princ ipal Squares — Taxicab Swal
lowed Up With Woman Passenger and Chauffeur — 
Immense Property Dama gc Sustained.

CM Owners of Collier Appear WHAT COUNCIL DID 
Confident That They Will cwrtj:

®= Able to Present Strong ^BSL,r3S^t& 
Case — Eighty Witnesses 
to Be Called — Legal Bat
tle Will Be Vigorous.

;
PEUT IS EXPLAIN ABIE

Agreement Terms Will Be 
Laid Before Council for 

Their Information.

t; ip ; iggg&fc. ip^sTvrr
Canadian Praia OeepeUb, -

II
others were Lieut,-Gov. Crawford 
and Lleut-Gov. D. A. Macdonald.

Sfr James Whitney Is understood ! 
to have been offered the post, and i 
to have declined. It is stated on 
good authority that after the i 
election Sir James will be appoint- ( 
ed to the Canadian senate to fill the 1 
vacancy created by the death of 
Hon. George A. Cox.

troops were 
firemenl!■

meat of a sewage disposal plant In
the Don valley, and against ex
penditure of city funds for council's 
ne wtrtp to Atlanta, Go.

By a bylaw empowered the 
mayor and city treasurer to give 
notice to the Toronto and' York 
Radial Company that it Is the 
City's Intention to assume owner
ship of the southerly 1830 feet of 
the railway on Yonge street when 
the franchise expires June 25, 
1915.

PARIS, June. 16,—A thunderstorm of 
phenomenal Violencfc raged over Paris for 
three hems this evening, « caused less 
of life and enormous damage to pro
perty. The great volume of rain flood
ed the streets and caused the bursting 
of sewers. The number of victims Is not; 
known. The police estimate the victims’ 
Ht iiyto st liait.

The most serious cave-ln occurred at: 
toe-JHae#. st. PaUUppeAu Houle. When 
the Storm was at Its height five hundred-, 
square feet of the roadway neaved up and 
sank, carrying with It a number of per
sons. The Whole district became a veri
table river, ties twins, telephone wires, 
and the electrical supply were broken off.

Police te Rescue.
The quarter was Immediately Isolated 

and the prefect of the Seine with large 
detachment! of police was hastily sum
moned, but for a. long time nothing could 
be done owing to the darkness. Firemen 
arrived with powerful gas lamps, and 
with the assistance of gangs of laborers 
began exploring the wrecked street.

«-«eeioem Fumeurs sent * member of 
his military household to the scene, and

iV;

:
I

Cs QUEBEcTjunTl^T'-—
When city council sat yesterday the 

early afternoon sun was beaming; 
when they rose little stars were twlnk- 

« cold sky and 'twas after mid- 
nlght Mo chance to launch Into flor
id debate was lost everything from 
grammar to other members’ chances 
for re-election waa talked of. Several 
Important moves were made, but less 
time was taken tor these than for de
bate in piffling matters, some -that 
should never have come before the 
house at all. Therefore the ratepay
er foot a bill for taxla. rod had 
It not been for the ferry company's 
courtesy there might have been boat 
$*£• tOT the [our or so Island dwellers.

W« could have been thru at ft so 
dSîSl «ne member admitted to mild

Besides.street railway purchase rod 
br<lro radaetloa soma smaller matters 
were discussed.

Borne members vdT council who 
thought street rail Way purchase was 
forgotten because the advocacy had 
not been crtodflxnn the housetops bad 
“' «P to change this opinion after 
a debate on that subject to which 
Mayor Hocken stated that corporation 
counsel had prepared for tbetityan 
agreement with Sir William Mackenzie 
and now was awaiting until his leed- 
tog lawyers were ready to consider It 
This time had now practically arrived. 
J* **"■ ÏMah will not seriously con- 
8l*el" ®ow we will make our own 
concluions. I take the reaaene for 
delay given by the company as valid 
and I anticipate from now on active 
work In coming to a decision.”

Controller Thomas -Church's varlgat- 
sd batch of motions on transportation 
caused the debate but It waTonly a 
shadow of his pet scheme that was 

When «menders were thru 
with it, it read: “That the board of 
control be instructed to lay on the 
table of council (hi purchase agree- 
meat and to report on the present 
exact position of affairs and causes of 
delay, etc, re the preparation of said 
agreement." Controller Church’s clause 
to blame Corporation Counsel Geary 
for delay, was left at the post and so 
wan his clause that purchase be put 
before the people on January 1, next 

Two Points Cleared up.
Two points were made clear In the 

mayor's statement.

With prac
tically all the witnesses in town ex
cept the captain and crew of the 
Store tad, who are expected down by 
the "Richelieu ft Ontario boat in the 
mooting, the stage to set for the offi
cial Investigation into the disaster in 
which the C,P.R. Empress of Ireland 
was sunk and more than a thousand 
lives were lost. It to to open in the 
courthouse under the presidency of 
Lord Mersey, the distinguished Eng
lish Jurist, tomorrow morning. '

So far as can be gathered, popu
lar opinion seems to favor the side of 
the Empress, and the bulk of expert 
opinion that of the Storstad. Altho 
the representatives of the latter were 
reticent, It is the general Idea that 
they consider they have a strong 
case. There are probably two main 
points on whiefcJtotprest will centre, 
these being the Question of the Inter
national rules- governing collisions, 
or rather the prevention of them, and 
the action taken by the captain, of 
the Storetad subsequent to the calam-

}i iThe Guelph Mercurv_oMi 
hydro-electric being “drag?, 
titles," and says: 7

,eçts to the .♦$ 
ed into po-

hAs was expected, The Toronto 
Telegram has dropped Its inde
pendent veneer with the near 
proach of an election, and has run 
to the Tory camp for a supply of 
straight Conservative -ammunition.
Its chief mission just now is drag
ging the hydro into politics, and 
preparing the hydro car as the 
only .vehicle on which it looks safe 
for the Whitney outfit to go to the 
country.

The Telegram pictures Mr. Row
ell and the Liberal press as being 
anxious to see Adam Beck remov
ed from the political map. In its 
own words:

"Gladly would they see the mem
ber for London quit political life.”

TrashI
The people of Ontario, irrespec

tive of politics, do not want to see 
Adam Beck quit public life. From 
a business sense they could not 
afford It. From the point of appre
ciating the service of a man to hie 
fellow-citizens, they do not de- i 
sire It,

What the voters of South Wei. . j®, 
llngton are Interested in just now, 
is that Samuel Carter, a thorply 
sincere public ownership advocate, >m 
and the man who proposed the re- if' 
solution that gave birth to th* e 
hydro radial policy, shall be sent fia .8 
to Toronto to strengthen the hands t 
of the public ownership element ;
In the house. Mr. Hanna can look 
after the corporation end of ths < 
business, and he has enough fol
lowers to make himself felt The » j 
public ownership policy of Ontario f , j 
is passing thru a period where men 
of the Samuel Carter type are 
needed.

OWL; v.Decided to have the city's street 
railway's purchase proposal placed 
before council. ^

■

ap-
ut two or threp tines, 
if such conditionsÜ

Left action on the provincial 
commission’s Hydro reduction or
der to the Toronto commission and 
asked for a report when this was 
done.

to the Rue de Rivoli, putting 
commission. Another buret In

Authorized supplying water to 
properties 600 feet or less out
side the city limits.

Approved promotions to the 
assessment department.

■Decided to expropriate 12 acres’ 
to Eartscourt known as the Miller 
property, north of BL Clair and 
east of Dufferln, for playground 
purposes- *■

f'.

SIR JAMES WHITNEY’S ADDRESS
TO THE ELECTORS OF ONTARIO

i

m
Id S1

. Sat at 140; rose at 12-84) this 
morning.

tty.1
Storstad's Right-of-way.

U is understood that os both these 
points the representatives of the Stor- 
stad owners think that they have a 
strong, case. It to said that their con
tention will be that when the Empress 
of Ireland and the Storstad first sight
ed epch other the latter was off the 
starboard bow of the C. P. R. liner and 
that therefore, according to the prin
cipal rules of the sea, the Empress was 
bound to keep out of the Storstad's 
way. That is to say, she was bound 
to keep her course, passing port to 
port and red light to red light. In
stead of that, it 1s said the Storstad 
struck the Empress on the starboard, 
or green light, and therefore the onus 
of i proof If likely to be on the owners 
of .the Empress.

,1 Deny Backing Away.
A* for the charge that the 

4*ew away after the fatal accident, the 
oitoosing. story will in all likelihood 
take the form that the Norwegian col
lier kept her engines going full /speed 
ahead In order to fill the gap, but that 
the rate of speed at which the Empress 
whs going swung the boat that ram
med her around and wrenched the 
Storstad’s bow out of the hole which 
she bad mode. It to argued that the 
condition of the Storstad’s stem will 
corroborate this theory. Emphasis 
may atos-be laid on the fact that the 
faster boat, the Empress, was going 

stream and the collier coming up.
As to fhe events following the Col

lision, the representatives of thf col- 
lieir may put up the plea that when 
she was forced out of the rent In the 
side of the Empress she naturally 
dropped asterii a little and for a few 
moments lost aighj of the stricken 
vessel. It to presumed that Witnesses 
will be brought vto- rectify that after 

is the Storstad heard the cries of 
the drowning arid whistled repeatedly 
to ’the Empress but could get no reply, 
probably because steam was shut off 
as; a result of the accident, and fur
ther. that the boats were immédlately 
lowered while the Norwegian boat 
backed down to the wreck to help in 
the rescue work.

1 Te toe Electors of the Province at Ontario very valuable report on the public high- 
Uentiemen: ways of Ontario, which Involves the re-

lt to my privilege to ask you to pro- construction of roads all ever the pro
nounce once more upon the acts and po- vine* on a modern scientific basis at X tocy of ths government ot which I am Arge outl^y,nànd thlegreat msk we wli? I government

pi£d? bïfSieïîÏÏtoS MMÜure c^S^aT^Ss^o^bTharing

to rote when measures of more ttmn usual ra®J®* to as Mr> 8oden OUt-Rowelle Rowell “ «
importance are proposed or have been en* te*k f0® «“otisd to us. j temperance advocate. However, there
acted—end Indeed te keep,- as far os proe- realizing that the yood of Ontario Ialtercation at the nominating

“tto Ü.ÎS5.T.S: w 1 «— 5“ SF

act for -compeiwtlon for Injurie» to work- honest administration and enlightened I dent is thus ddUoately 
men; also to the resort of the public legislation to place the province in -the I The Petarboro Review, which, if not 
roads and highways commlasion; and td position she should rightfully occupy in I edited by Mr. Burnham, M.P., certain- 
the legislatidn providing M the «tab- the Donilnlon of Canada, and reviewing |iy betrays from time to time a trace

„-i % W’js^siztsss- crjé ® i “Vinstance ot legislation promising such that the Work may becarriedon f they must abide by the rules. To
great and beneficial results. A« * have We point, may I not say with jôstifl- j quote:

iT pride, to our record. Mo stain rests J tire opening! meeting in the
“pon it. Being human we have made I opera bonne of Mr. Soden s cam-

w« h.«« to which mistakes, but We have done our beetTWe | • palgn was an enthusiastic one
It be^b^tke of faithful ?*7® u hut they are fcnd developments made It parti-

reiUTti^ my7 <^ic»ku« eti ' I ‘hire SttA SSSto? JftSSg'mSI BI totoresting. Mr. floden
received end held the support of the peo- £T!? b7 I delivered a well thought out ad-
ple of Ontario far nearly ten years. deceïve a nMlimI dress and made his position on the
JSL Cl effiltln toteUisent “d ^r mtoded temperance question and other to-
b2fore „(Sit teSre w2 „ Profoundly thankful, then, for the «on- I «K* while the Hot». James
shall endearorin tire future t^told and ^enc« heretofore given tous, we ask »P»ke In vigorous, convincing
deserve * continuation of the support and *** t,°.a^epî ou.rwIÏÏÉ,e'-7hlch we..Flv« P*rlod*, of the great .work of the
confidence we have received to the post. “?w {°r toe fourth tiree, that we will, to J Whitney government and

! During our term ot office v« have ab- eztent of our ability, continue to give j soundness of Conservative admin-
olwbed such devices as ttie numbered bal- you. the /wme faithful service in the | totration.

^L.HlLh0n65t Pemit me in clésins to I What lent color to the proceed-
methods In the conduct ot elections. prectotion of "ta tptokdîd^STdSL^; j 4n«* woe the part taken by two

myconeogues during" the ^Si<tojret ^ ^Robert
closed, and while I was unable from ill- Pogue and the Rev; R. J. Peever. 
ne««: to be present.. I Mr. Pogue Interrupted Mr. Boden,

I remain, gentlemen, I later took the platform, and was
Tour obedient servant, j followed by Mr. Peever. They took |

I ‘ L P- Whitney. | exception to what the Hon. Mr.
Duff said about clergymen in poli
tic* and Mr. Peever questioned the 

from Bob nikhi. i presentation of what the LiberalRowing Club scuS? TOwto EtoelaM* 1 *nd P1"6**111 Conservative Govem-
•tatee that he to to fine condittorf and 1 moots had done In amendments to
very much pleased With Sto coach, EnSt the 1,<*uor ,aw»- 
^rty, the profeestenal sculling champion 1 Whatever may be the private 
£areS Insl. »«5ome î^lT view, of people in this regard,
honor’of ^l(tonin<1*h^ re uphoidî2!E.,îh« I 2*®n ot aU Par“es must feel gratt- 

01 ““ tn th<> titomond Sculls, j fled that at least two ministère of
DURBAR II. RAN outside Vttfrbero bad the courage of

MONEY in FRENCH DERBY I ft? convlctlonfl. Their sincerity 
■ —------ DERBY. I was not questioned, but, when

Cü"e «•—The Prix du Jockey th*T *® on such a public platform, 
Run^irîh!.„Fre,Iïh which was run *h«T must recognise the fact that
wondbv th#roÎwhÎÎ1^1111- cou™«. was J others may sincerely differ from RmhsM! tde %lnl?lV5w" W must e^

* Soys Diderot was second,' AurusnT wîi® 0,6 dickering that usually
erin’s Le Corsaire third, ànd Herma^ u" I ac^3I?panle“ Political diecueeion, 

Duryea’e Durbar It, the Engulh^ïJS; f“a, however right they regard 
fourth. «mgitoft Derby their nttttude, we hope that dlf-

wLhe«^rtlnC«i whtch this year fer?”5?8.win lead to no bitterness
onï kînî' ‘STSf-Ptor-ma “d no lurking resentment 

bottine ft*rib*?11» ,eo<1 * half. in the I wilt arise because of their utter- gierÂ, » to w* «mm Since thpy believe in toe
Durbar It, Jt to'to Ct”*alr®' 37 to 3; I rightness of their position, there 

The presence of 'Durbar in th. 1 * tenoenoy to be Intolerant or
tout special interest to the event t For the same reason they
ofatltohpH»n5t *rmt. e1nce the foundation I ah,attltu<ie that to more
Wtte Prix du Jockey Club, etohtv leea foreign to party politics

l^?L*?e,^rl,iner 07 the fcngiieh Derby ,JBl6ctOfAl çontèsta are run°as à 
rmrtîd!0nr the conteetanta’ P«re ho^j JhfltoiGKS sides play the gS,*?

and when minister* take a part in 
discussion* like these, they ap- 
parently do not recognize that the

diecaas,°n °f

$f i I NEWS OF WARD SEVEN
SNEAK THIEVES BUSY

mAfter a tepee of several weeks, 
plaints are again coming In to No. » 
police station of the theft of builders’ 
tools and supplies from unfinished houses. 
This time it to from the southern section 
of the ward that the metis are reported, 
chiefly In the Keele street district, and U 
appears as if an organized gang to oper
ating os Plans careiutiy preconctived. A 
csnsidenabte quantity of buUdera’ hard
ware, such as locks, hinges, door plates, 
beUs. etc., have been reported missing 
from tune to time, and the police are 
spiring to obtain some clue as to the 
identity of the pilferers. Much material 
has been traced which has been resold, 
and the police wish to warn the citizens 
of the west end «gainst buying toote or 
household hardware from pseudo build
ers who tell a “hard-hick” tale to dispose of their booty. They So wtoh Su<T2i? 
tempted sales reported at once to the . 
Keele street station, us they are deter
mined to put an end to this petty thiev
ing.
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Storstad SOCIAL DEMOCRATS 

SEEK FIVE SEA1
!
'.EH
1

said, we desire to 
with reference to 
as well as the other

I

51 A1
Flrat, tbhk the

Oppose Widening. £*“*5*?? Ptretent “delay" was
The residents on Annette street have „e activity of Sir. Wm. McKenzie and 

been greatly Incensed of iate because of “• 4* Lash to Ottawa, on C.N.R. mat-
ss, “S«ss5,“"r «‘sfrsxjs'

M&iK51^SV”£rS3 ■ -°"*.-»»
trees which line both sides of the street ready to submit to Mr.
and will place the sidewalks to many ^ , and expected to have tt coneid- 
cases almost at the doors of the reel- eF?d any day, and if it Was not con- 
dents. A petition is being circulated re- etdered bow the city could .draw it»

til It is h We

Interment wlti take place tomorrow morn- 1uestIon If the city’s proposals would -university on a prosperous footing, have 
Ing in Prospect Cemetery. T be submitted to council If purchase fell «"lven generous aid to the primary and

Aodltlon» to Schools. thru by an emphatic "Yes" secondary schools, and have taken od-
♦ Akd.1^lcS* are helhg made this summer "Isn’t it the idea of some people " the variced steps In educational progrès, by 
to boto Runnymede public schools. The mayor parted his Question hZ eettln* ”» systems Of training In techKing George School, St John's road, and having b,y cti. Industrial and agricultural inatruc-
Oeorge Lyme School, St Clair avenue, .75 ™ 7 . 1 bet?e tbe PwP|e tion
will each have for rooms added during fo* 8 * m<Httos before voting, the Issue We have
the vacation to acommodate the greatly <san be infused by purchase and abroad by
increased attendance of the past few ■opponents ? . prices the best text-books ever nublishsd
bwn’Tet fo7dt32hu0flC<t2tHCVe^Vr it P>» ti Spf“ce fld not think so; on this continent, and In so doing have
for "he two IddiHnn. Toronlo it wm better that Intelligent people saved the people considerably over a mll-

U ehould- be able to see the proposals and H°n dollars in ths cost of the books.
’• understand what there to In opponents’ We have more than doubled the public 

eorts to cut It to pieces. revenues, maintained unimpaired the
At 6.80 the vote on the amendment provincial credit, and spent the money 

was taken; every member stood for If ,n useful Public Improvements, 
even Controller Church. They were: Th® extension of the great system of
Mayor Hocken, Controllers O'Nelli P77er’DW^ri h“ J**11 a|L
Church, Aid. Maybee, Hlltz, Whetter fnlnletered Mr. Book and his col- 
Cameron Maaulre V s a..... tjo.i ’ tozgue* On the. commission with unex- ton Gmhan^ WanlLr- ampled leal and fidelity In the public
bms McBride Rtok Rydln«- Rob' «entice, to transforming, in a wonderful 
bins, MoBrtde, Rtok. manner, industrial anu social conditions

Tr*"»Portation. In the province, and we ask your further
The guillotine of council’s disappro- authority for proceeding with this de- 

val fell also on neck of this motion of velopment.
Controller Church: The. Interests -of our great laboring

"That Messrs. R. C. Harris, repre- population have not been forsotten, as 
senting the city; E. L. Cousins, repre- 18 evidenced by tbe passage of the act 
sentlng the harbor commission- Bn- providing compensation for workmen for

SSS SS»

-itk-s, ,i„,....„„„ »• tiWcto51Si4ÎS?" «t k»w.....

Liberal candlaate or East York at a mit- ?f thzîvCMc car Mno «ratem in Toron- ban communltlea. 26 shots n5 e.ro®^.eated 8t Matthews by
tires hfMd4nast Lfhoro18 and Conserva- ‘o: <2> a. proper rapid transit system We have greatly extended and reoon- St^lttoew»!^17 1 n- » 
maht “ Par“h Hati last for Greater Toronto, with modern and «tructed the Tlmlekamlng and Northern A. Milne sklo" in erK5w.Bea<*—
M^BodeTi tî7otom Jh^*h7d»ea8îd by ProPerradial entrances, and (8) the Ontario Railway, and so successfully ad- A. Salsbiry.. "'Ji* «• walL tk.H

sartrsEfv&îSrS s ars,îwsa« **’•"*•■■■? issto":::::d ersS&F^'

ISSÎn.Sïi.KSÏ'SK'SfgSuSS h,'"n “*“««■ fl. JSïïl i.„ «... >«■ »nw, T““............. __________ ?“*■....................“ SfaS* i!r î5!vwViS

^ak^âo^Brittoh^SditroM^h^to^ôï were°0®NriH° Chnreh°M*Vh ** llfe ac^ordT^e w't^the mofluîS «-ONfl BRANOHW|N FIRST GAME fleld.nor md U endroee Um'fndtp^dent
be allowed to exercise the fmnohltoe (YNelH, Church, Maybe* Mere- temperance sentiment of the province by _ —— - »«"»e. | candidate. mue pendent
.. fr?!" « standpoint of intellectual kbil- dlth’ Gr.aJ?a™’ Magulr*. many wholesome amendments, by 'the . The first gaine between Port Crslt
ity, Mfes Boden claimed that her aex had Water Outside Limite. curtailment, of the hours during which ^ong Branch bowlers was I Ex-Mayor Bvahson r*t p-*«„ ..*u<^€sssfully with men in èvcr>' Toronto water can now be procured M<,uor 18 •old* ftnd by provisions to aid °n the xreene of the latteryfivftSSti?iT* I running as an ifldewonis

as.'»’.y aahirsgiKa»-:.”? sz I ■»>« s

«Rar-1— lEs-' -». ivfea sr—
---------- ^--------«jly represented. six bylaws totalling 8T4» 826 were fragging of the temperanee question Into C-L Halford:........ 17 W. puts 17 1 ESnerel claim of a

......... ««....IP^s««?eawsrecent all?wed ln a moreover, that a policy that keeps shops ----------- what ridings they expect to carry Th*sr.‘ rars »srt„A?rca? s.s't.nsÆ ia-sSS ou,,n citv
avenue bridge ; $67,000 for reconatruc- z*1® 01 liquor In large quantities and the The Queen Cltv a,lni,<- . are well organized anil
,t!°n of Kew Beach eewer outlet; $180,- consumption of it in the home. That thelr ooenfnr Clu,> held the roirtv t .l1 get out
100 for main drainage section. P°Kcy we leav® 10 our opponents. We nrôn, ïri?h rewriteSBturday »fter- ™8 JuBt flcw at any rate

«hall continue our efforts to minimize a« Parklnron Mam* rî!#.foU.owJ : L. unbiased Observer would not pro-
far as possible the evile resulting from Sr, Quren" Cltre* jf*wr: ■a&t5 müth^nJ'’ ^be*SL Liberal gain» in York 
the liquor traffic and the drink habit 4. W. Carlylte Manli TL?*1®’ Vlctorla«: IÇounty. The gov.rflrtient may lose 

That part of the province known as yUl Mapl* L*a{8’ Isome seats on the bilingual school la.
jario, under a minister speolauy Bt Clements defeated Northern»— v 18Ue to ridings where the French vote

resource# in land, timber and minerals den b«2l trick successfulTy twlos ^ kld" P_f*_ 7?^. ,th* *7“™ govern-
have been wisely and carefully adminie-   ment eandtoats, and finally ths temper-
tered. In addition to tbe extension of Bt Marys of the Toronto Benin* j^..___I ahrc ”«ue may pause a great landstide.
territory received from the Dominion will practice on Thursday instelS^T.? But report» titom over the province do 
Govwoiment, and known as the District Wednesday at school grounds, and on Inot Indicate the overturn of the 
of Patricia, containing 146.400 square ^day«tSUnley Park? and toe ^llo571 «rnment
miles, we have secured for the province |5J pl?ZfJ? r£u,t he out: Bkaln, Nlchol-
a port on Hudson Bay. 5?B‘ flh'lth. Brown. Thompson,

The legislation providing $6,000.000 for °®f,nett. Kelly, Hiiti I The Montreal Hwald-Telegranh.
constructing roads and bridges and for £££. ’ * * Wli*ln, 16 ««he the Which becomes officially »
the advancement of colonisation and set- Itewenanpr uwiav
tlcment ha» been productive of excellent t_A »_« ,« " WAu» . KlJL* îu* ^ following“r ysps'Esxasa’Mfti'idsi 3jrsasrÆTs, Hm.

w. « m mi » ». .-.U^a.îiï^SîS.'MUîSSV'' I Si ÎS^Î, ^WgLàLigî»

.il*|ir !s
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Party Nominates Standard 
Bearers in Forthcoming 

Elections.
i

? ■

down . &th# "

ONE IS A MINISTER
ill at

Rev. W. E. S. James Will Run : CITY
:1V: for Seat B, Toronto 

Northwest.
jHI

111a I i
Noth

DIBBLE IS CONFIDENT. Ti iC totter The following seats wlti be contest
ed by Toronto Social-Democrats: Seat
A, Toronto 8.W., J. A. Colombo; Seat
B. , Toronto N.W., Rev W. E. S. James; 
Seat A., Toronto N.E., I. Balnbrldge; -- 
Riverdale, T E. Black; West York, M.
D. Armstrong.

J. Colombo is an Italian who/ ha» . 
lived in Canada for more than 20 year» 
and has been closely connected with the 
socialist and labor movement for most., 
of that time.

I. Balnbrldge is ' a member of the 
Stonecutters’ Union and a delegate te 
the Toronto Trades Council.

Rev. W. E. S. James to a Methodist 1 -> 
minister at Holstein, Ont. Some time •' 
ago he startled the Methodist world 
by resigning his post as a protest -, 
against the low wages paid to country 
ministers. He was born ln Essex 
County1 tittle more than 30 years ago,

T. E. Black is a Catholic and a mem- W 
her of the O.gamakers* Union, as well '*‘ 
as a delegate to the trades and labor "<$= 
council. This Is hie first atteippt to -J 
run for any office. He Is considered 

of the best labor speakers in To- .1 
ronto.

M. D. Amstrong, the organizer of the v: 
party, to looked on as the best debater ' 
and speaker of the social democrats.
He was defeated for the office of alder
man ln West Toronto last January.

The combined Socialist», Chrietla» " 
and otherwise, have rented Masse* “ 
Hall for a meeting next Saturday, and 
the Rev. Edward Kills Carr, PhD, 
editor of The Christian Socialist, will* 
reply to the attack made upon tbe. 
Socialists by P. W. Collins last Friday,

n
Atiil-

Opposing Counsel.
C. A. Duties, former Mayor of Mont

real, will appear/tor the Storstad, as
sisted by J. W. Griffin and C. S. Haigh 
of New York, both of whom are law
yers of the United States Admiralty, 
and figured in the Titanic investiga
tions, and Norman Becher, also of New 
York, and Arthur Fitzpatrick of Que
bec.

whip

If challenged attention at home 
producing
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m31
ren road 
laying do 
Day aven 
ren road. 

The teiAUTOMOBILES COLLIDE
ON DANFORTH AVENUE j.ws:
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K
sidewalks
>266.

Captain O. Lange will represent the 
Storstad owners, and R. H. Loin es the 
underwriters.

The official list of Canadian Pacific 
Railway counsel for the enquiry to aa 
follows : Butler Aspinall, K.C., of Lon
don. Eng.; E. W. Beatty, K.C., general 
counsel for the company; F. E. Mere
dith, K.C., of Montreal ; A. E. Holden, 
K.C., of Montreal, 
master, engineers and officers are Aime 
Geoffrion of Montreal, and A. Cecil M. 
Thomson of Quebec.

Commissioners en Scene.
Lord Mersey and the other commis

sioners and assessors except Judge 
Routhler, who lives in the city .ar
rived here this afternoon on the Sir 
Hugh Allan, the Montreal harbor com
mission boat which reached here be
tween 2 and 3 o’clock in the afternoon. 
Accompanying him were the follow
ing: Hon. Ezekiel McLeod, judge of 
the admiralty court. New Brunswick, 
who with Hon. Judge Routhler of Que
bec, to a member of the commission; 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine 
rod fisheries; Alexander Johnston, 
deputy minister; Commander C. P. 
Howe, consulting engineer for the 
naval department; J. A Webster and 
George Vaux, of the British board of 
trade.

Lord Mersey tonight would say 
nothing as regards the nature of the 
inquiry or its scope.

Eighty Witnesses.
About eighty witnesses will appear 

before the commission.
Cajit. H. G. Kendall of the Empress, 

First Officer E. J. Jones, Chief En
gineer W. Sampson, Lookout J. Car- 
roll and about 26 others of the Em
press’ crew will be called at wit
nesses.

Capt Thomas Andersen, First Of
ficer A. Tufness, Second Officer Elnar 
Relnerti Third Officer Jacob Sachs. 
Chief Engineer L. Syversten. Third 
Engineer Jacob Lundqutet, who 
on watch at the time of the accident, 
and between 36 and 40 others will ap
pear for the Storstad.

It to also considered possible that 
Mrs. Andersen, wife of the captain, 
may. be called, besides a number of 
Empress’ passengers whom the Stor- 
etad counsel are said to have in re- 
eerie, but who have not been sub
poenaed as yet

SÏHS1!
or to pass toe street car, Mr. Pickering 
struck it along the side and was thrown 
against toe curb. Mr. John B. Laldtew^ 
wno was coming In toe opposite direction! 
was unable to avert a collision, and his 
own car received considerable damage?
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The edges of Toric 

Lenses do not-show a# 
prominently as those 
of flat lenses. They 
fit in close to' your 
eyes. You will find 
Tories much more be-. 

* coming and useful. 
They give you a wider, 
clearer field of vision.

f. e. Luke
Optician

Marriage Licenses Issued.

169 Yonge Street

i

I WVERD1emm.’m
their match.

President— Vice-President—
J. Booth, skip....... 17 J. Burk, skip.........17
L Hudson.................20 F. Wharen ......24
C. Hand......... ......... 26 J. McConnell
8. Vanzant..............21 R. Barker ..
W. R. Edmonds. ..17 W. Hurndall 
J. E. Orr... ‘
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SEWAGE DISPOSAL

I AT SPECIAL MEETING.29 TORIC
LENSES

. ctitdldate 
coming el to» JoUp
tonflldate, 
™r The

■.26 New. On AOn Thursday afternoon the city 
council will meet to consider sewage 
disposal solely, and at night will at
tend an Illustrated explanation of 
Street CommissionerWUaon’a proposals 
for garbage collection and disposal.

%

it
..16

...20 W. Brandon 27
Total................... 121 Total ................. l$8J r-*'
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POPCORN BALLS.

sir g™ 
îMS.’i.'ÜLfiîS.'a ■«?£
ped corn and cook two minutes, stirrine 
every Instant. ^

As soon as It has cooled enough 
handle form into loose balls. This U 
Uy done wltii a spoon.

Plaoe the balls an oHed paper far en- 
ough^apart to prevent their sticking to-

l :Palais De Dance1
KING’S CAFE

14 King St- East
hagov-

A special feature will be held tonight 
St the Palais de Danse, Hanlan’s Point 
A cup wlti be presented by the man- 
agemerit to the couple dancing the best 
waltz, affording considerable, interest 
to spectators. The spacious balcony 
provides excellent accommodation for 
Onlookers,

ofsray;
"totfhty
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HAMILTON HOTELS.' \
to HOTEL ROYALSpecial noon-day luncheon served 

dally at 66 cents. Orchestra in attend- 
Attractlve surroundings; best 

of service and excellent French cui
sine. Take elevator, first floor up. IS

oas-
HVery room furnished with aew 

aew carpets and thoroughly redecora 
itbiitry. 1114»
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA , 

•3.00 and Up—American Plan, ed» ,
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IGEN THE GREATEST LAND BARGAIN OFFERED IN TORONTO
STARTS TODAY
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An opportunity is afforded to everyone to realize their embltlon of owning a home site 
Yeyu0«,,nebnu0,, rSASTKn? ,,ter th,e " W|" net be '«k of opportunity. DURINGONE

THIS V

GLEN GRANT—(Dawes Road)
STORES- BANKS. — '--------- -- by «h, DANFORTH

WORK IN THE CITY—LIVE IN GLEN GRANT—AID SAVE HALF THE FLGjlRE IT COSTS T8 LIVE II THE CITY
It is wltfiln such a radius as to ensure rapid and permanent Increase in value 
lars when you sign agreement or see the lot—lt Is optional. The balance 
further, another feature, you are charged
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ONLY OUR OFFICE : 
WILL OE 
OPEN FROM 
9 A.M.

COMMENCING One dollar secures r iot You pay four del. 
you pay $5 monthly—on three year contract—

TODAY NO INTEREST—NO TAXES—UNTIL FEBRUARY 1, 1916
e„.GpRriAc« yP:tC«V/hu?!™'ur.® PoVaMARG.N "oRPRCHnr# Pr°Perty " ,6*~wh » bu*'"° CU-EN GRANT .«
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ROBINS LIMITEDROBINS LIMITED,
TORONTO.

Enclose please find $1.00 to secure lot for me in 
GLEN GRANT on terms as advertised.
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The Robins Building
Victoria and Richmond Sts. - - Tel. Adelaide 3200l
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YOU CAN WIN THIS BURRO, BOY ?York County and Suburbs of Toronto This Coupon■ m

DEMOCRATS * *, 
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FIVE SI Ml

TRAFFIC INCREASED 
BY DOUBLE TRACK

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL 
AWARDSCONTRACTS

;; ÿUBERAL CANDIDATES
SPEAK IN EARLSCOURT COUNTY IS LIABLE 

FOR ROAD REPAIR
iü’ I

I ■F">l
id y‘M ^
Mfe-' X i

r.'
minâtes Standi 
> in Forthcoming 
Elections.

A meeting of Liberals of the Earl a- 
court district was held last evening in 
Little's Hall, Rev. C. A. Mustard pre
siding. Among those present were W. 
O. McTaggart, candidate for seat B;

i ' " -

E1mmMany Sewers and Sidewalks 
Will Be Completed This 

Year.

Double-Header Trains of W. F. Maclean, M.P., Claims Æ
m ■■■■Forty Cars Handled on 

C. P. R. Line. .TODThat Road CommissionA. B. Parmer, tax reformer and can
didate for seat A; Rev. John McNeill, 
and others.

Mr. McTaggart, who addressed an 
Earlscourt, audience Ior_ .the first time, 
pointed to his record as chairman of 
the board of education for three years, 
and his Interest In the boys and girls 
during their school career. His present 
object was to remove the greatest 
temptation Of their lives, the liquor 
traffic.

It was stated that "abolish the bar” 
should not have been Introduced into 
politics, but, said the speaker, It is the 
paramount issue in the campaign and 
the pdlicy would not have been brought 
forward had Sir James Whitney ac
cepted Mr. Rowell’s offer.

Always Opposed It.
He claimed that the Conservative 

members had always voted against the 
abolition of the bar, and that they must 
be judged from that standpoint.

“In Hensall, County of Huron, where 
I came from,” said the speaker, “local 
option was passed, whilst Exeter, in 
the same county, would not have It. 
Hensall hotelkeepers would not oblige 
the farmers with accommodation be
cause In three years’ time they expect-

but three

MMA MINIST1 -Æ&Has Failed. MO.
1 6i t

« r '

GRADE much improvedCITY WANTS AGREEMENTS. James Will f WILL INSPECT ROADS
Warden Cameron and Reeve 

Syme Will Make Tour of 
Inspection.

if presented, or mailed to1
:at B, Toronto 
orthwest. 1

HEW $

The World?No Sewer Connections Can Be 
Made Until Terms Are 

Arranged.

Passenger Service Will Be In
augurated Early in W 40 Ric5>;;iouti St. West, Tor

onto, or IS Main St. East, 
Hamilton

togethcfxiyith Five Cents, which 
covers the'cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc.-; w-'i! entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

T mm
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ig seats will bp contest 
> Social-Democrats: See 
W., J. a. Colombo; Sea 
W., Rev W. E. S. James; 
nto N.E., I. Balnbrldge; 
R. Black; West York, M

July.
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iAt the meeting of the York Town

ship Council yesterday a bylaw was The additional track and bridges on 
t^ie Canadian Pacific between Leaside 
and Agincourt (8 miles) are now in 
use and have greatly facilitated the 
movement of trains to and from the 
east. The eastbounds all run on the 
south or new track and the west
bound on the north or old 
grades of the two tracks are even ex
cept that the old bridge over the main 
Don at Donlands ie three feet lower 
at the west end. It will soon be raised 
to grade.

At the opening session ili~ ____ Of the York
County Council yesterday, W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., appeared for the ratepayers 
in the neighborhood of 
complain of the present bad condition 
of that thorofare. Three years ago 
the road came under the highway 
mission, but still today It 
almost impassable condition at its city 
end. He had been told that the 
county was responsible, and he wanted 
to direct their attention to the failure 
of the highway commission to carry 

intended: The sum of 
L.,000 had been allotted to cut down 
Pe. Grassi HilL which was also In a 
bad state, but no provision had been 
made when the work was done for the 
carrying away of water. It was his 
opinion that temporary relief should 
have been afforded till such time 
the road could be

|
mpassed authorising the construction of 

sidewalks on Earnscliff avenue, War
ren road and Baby Point, and for the 
laying down of sewers on Sellers and 
Day avenues, and the paving of War
ren road.

The tenders were awarded as fol
lows: J. Godson, for the paving of 
Warren road, $2490; John Walke, for 
the sidewalks on Earnscliffe road, 
$864; sidewalks on Baby Point, Rout- 
by & Somers. $900; construction of 
sewers on Sellers and Day avenues, 
Lewis Construction Co., $640, and 
sidewalks on Warren road, A. Johnson, 
$266.

A bylaw to raise $80,000 for the 
building of a new school in S. S. No. 26, 
Cedarvale, and $18,000 for the exten
sion of S. S. No. 15, Vaughan road, 
was read a first time and the clerk was 
instructed to have it registered.

Information Needed.
A communication was read from W. 

A. McLean, provincial engineer, stat
ing that In view of the proposed work 
of the good roads commission, It was 
necessary that the council give further 
information regarding the roads In the 
township, and indicate on the plan 
provided, about 25 miles of the most 
important highways, also an equal 
mileage of secondary roads. Also In
formation regarding market towns and 
shipping points, soil and drainage con
ditions, gravel, loam or clay, amount 
of stone available, condition of roads, 
number of bridges and their condition, 
:.nd the location of thru roads in the 
township.
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Traffic Increased.
A lot of freight ie now being handled 

in double-header trains, 40 loaded re
frigerator cars taking the place of 20 
with one engine on the old grade which 
was much heavier at the Wexford cut 
These longer trains run at a much Im
proved speed as well, and there Is no 
more waiting for right-of-way. Most 
of this thru freight goes from Agin
court east by the new lake front line 
to Glen Tay, where it hits the double 
track of the main line east. The' 
grades of this new line ore better and 
with much less curvatures than on the 
old line.

The single line fc the past six 
months has been hard-worked by rea
son of the improvements; and not only 
because of the growth of traffic .but 
also because all the Toronto-Sudbury 
traffic has been run via Agincourt, 
Lindsay and Coldwater, sometimes ten 
movements a day of this business.

The new passenger service over the 
lake front line will be inaugurated 
early in July.

James W. Leonard of the chief offi
ces, Montreal, was in town on Satur
day, it is believed, in connection with 
the double-tracking and bridging from 
LeasicV to North Toronto, Including 
the raised tracks across the city. When 
this is done the double track will be 
completed from Agincourt (east) to 
Streetsville (west).

to get their licenses, 
months ago the whole county was car
ried for local option.

Asked with regard to Earlscourt, 
where liquor lsi delivered in wagons, 
if he would vote to cut out the deliv
eries, the speaker answered in the af
firmative.

ed
PLANTAGENET, Ont., June 16.— 

There promises to be a merry contest àSJ 
for the Ontario Legislature In Prescott 
County, a straight party candidate 
and an in dependent, being in the field r; ' 
for both parties. George Pharand of 
L’Orignal was chosen as the Conser
vative nominee, winning out over Dr 
W. J. Derby. Plantagent, by 76 to 25. v 
Dr. Derby then announced that he in 
tended to he ?. candidate even if lie ’V 
was not the choice of the convention 
and that he would run as an Indepen
dent Conservative. , »

The Liberals some time ago agreed 
on F._ A. Senecal as standard-bearer. 
Gustave Evanturel, the former membe, 
for Prescott, who was forced to resign 
his seat atfer disclosures In the house *- 
that he jind offered to accept money • 
from the Ontario Licengeholders’

m
■

-

Tax Reform.
A. B. Farmer, speaking on fax re

form, abolish the bar, and 
married women, said 
taxes on land values, according to his 
schedule, would make for higher wages 
and lower rents, instancing the Ine
qualities of assessment in the down
town section with the outer districts 
of the city.

A six-roomed house in Earlscourt, 
said the speaker, taxed as at present, 
$38, would be reduced to $19.50 by tax 
reform. The vacant lots would pay 
more, thus compelling the owner to sell_ 
or build. With regard to abolition 
of the bar and votes for women, Mr. 
Farmer favored tooth of these re
forms.

El Paso Jack and the Colored Boy Who Rides Him.
r.es for 

placing
as

properly attended to. -
T . J™ County Liable. j construction of a steel bridge at Moore
it was Mr. Maclean’s desire to show j avenue, between the city and the 

the warden how the commissioners township, and requesting that it be 
nad made the county liable to action, determined by arbitration. 
fle also complained of the failure of The ratepayers of Union S.8. No. 24, 
tne good roads commission to finish York, appealed against the decision 
tn® south portion of the Don road, of the arbitrators in the regard to the 
which was the only road to the city, division of S.S. No. 3, Etobicoke, and 

. absolutely impassable, anil he S. S. No. 24, York, and on the motion 
wished the council to stimulate the of Reeve Syme it was decided to hear 
commission in some way. “We who the appeal on Friday at 3 p.m.
live in this district," said Mr. Maclean, A bylaw will be Introduced on Wed- fames and amusements were enjoyed 
pay our taxes for the Don road, and nesday to appoint an inspector for the by a large gathering of the concr -aa- 

xYe set nothing for them.” “Why Industrial Home. 8
shouldn’t every road be made passable May Be Big Debate
when repaired?" "The public have _ „ "T , “ 8 ,
got to look out for themselves when While the June session of the York 
repairs are going on ” "The good Counc11 ls not lively to be a very stren- 

BY FAIRBANK TORIES i roads commission is doing good work uous ,one’ legislative committee’s OJ rAlRDAim and is succeeding in it, but it must be feiiort regarding the application to the
carried out on reasonable lines,” he ?’ls,ature ,foÇ P°wer to appoint a po- 
concluded. At Mr. Maclean’s invita- L , commission may cause a good 
tion the warden and Reeve Syme of of <1!«cu«sion. In the application
York Township will inspect the road i?e council suggested that the three 
tomorrow members of the commission be the

warden, county judge and high con
stable. It la reported that altho ap
proving of a commission, the legisla
ture has made It a condition that a 
county police magistrate must be the 
third member of the commission, In
stead of the high constable.

that-* EARLSCOURT METHODIST 
CHURCH GARDEN PARTY

North Earlscourt Methodist Church 
annual garden party was held last 
evening in the grounds. Music was 
supplied by the orchestra from Earls- 

| court Central Methodist Church, and

6

, AS -
soclation for opposing the abolish the 
bar policy of the Liberal leaders, i. 
also out for "re—election aiid is work 
ing hard, running as an IiUeuendcit 

i Liberal.Refreshments were supplied 
from a tent in charge of the young 
ladies. The proceeds will be devoted CROTHERS, BECK, HANNA 

AT CONSERVATIVE PICNIC
BIG RALLY ARRANGEDAgreement Required.

The Farmers ’ Colonization Co. made 
application for the right to lay down 
water mains on th-i west side of West
on road.

Works Commissioner Harris, in a 
letter to the council, stated that the 
city would make no recommendation 
for sewer connections until the town
ship council assured the city of its In
tention to enter into an agreement in 
connection with the laying of the

to the church building fund.
Wendell Woodger- pastor, was present 
during the afternoon.

Oakwood Methodist Church, of which 
Rev. Harry Pawson is pastor, being 
found to be unsuitable for present 
needs, a new piece of land has been 
purchased on the Vaughan road, near 
Oakwood, upon which a church will be 
erected during the summer, and It Is 
expected the building will be opened 
In the fall.

Oakwood Methodist Church Sunday 
School Picnic will take place next Sat
urday to Lambton Mills Park.
200 children will be present, and will 
be in charge of Rev. Harry Pawson.

Five hundred people were present on 
Sunday evening at the first open-air 
service of Central Methodist Church. 
Rev. Archer Wallace conducted the 
service, assisted by Rev. John Line and 
Rev. Harry Pawson.

Rev.XT

‘ *1
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More Becom
ing Than Flat 
Lenses

LONDON. Juno 15.—A joint piéniç, 
under the auspices of the Conservative 
associations of Middlesex and Elgin, 
is to be held at Port Stanley- on the 
-4th inst. Among the speakers will 
be Hon. T. W. Crothers, Hon. Adam 
Beck and Hon. W J. Hanna, Special 
trains are to be run and a big program 
of sports and amusements is to be 
conducted.

At a meeting of the North Earlscourt 
and Falrbank Liberal-Conservative As
sociation, held in the clubhouse, the 
following members were elected a 
committee of organization: H. J. Hill, 
C. T. Lacey, F, Harman, J. Badams and 
A. Wright.

The meeting was unanimous in pro
testing against the location of the 
polling booth for the eection, which is 
placed at Oakwood. It ie felt that a 
large number of voters will be unable 
to record their vote owing to the dis
tance of the booth from their homes, 
unless, as a member remarked, a man 1 
is willing to lose a day’s pay.

Section No. 23, which the polling 
booth covers, is bounded on the south 
by Eversfield road, north by Egllnton 
avenue, west by Northern tracks, and 
on the east by Dufferin street.

It was decided to hold a mass meet
ing on Thursday evening next, at which 
the following speakers are expected to 
be present and address the gathering: 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., Dr. Forbes God
frey, Aid. Sam Rydlng, J. G. Edwards 
and Reeve George Syme.

Good music by prominent local art
ists will be given during the proceed
ings.

Guelph Fair,
The council were notified that the 

Winter Fair of the Ontario Provincial 
Association will be held 
from December 5th to 10th.

The Ontario Municipal Association 
wrote asking the co-operation of the 
council in the work of the society, and 
stated that their convention would be 
held on September 2nd and 3rd.

The authorities of the

Is
PEEL TORIES ARRANGE

CAMPAIGN MEETINGS
«

at GulephT.edges of Tori<5
Leases do not chow as 
•protninently aa thosG 
of flat lenses.

sewers.

RIVERDALE TORIES WILL
SELECT CANDIDATE

James R. Fallis, Richard Blain, M.P., 
and others will address the electors of 
Peel and Mono Mills on Wednesday 
night, June ]7, and at Charleston and 
Alton on Thursday night, June 18. Mr. 
Fallii' election is conceded by both 
Liberals and Conservatives. His ma
jority of upwards of 400 received m 
the by-election of November last, will, 
it is predicted, be greatly increased.

Pavlowa AcademyThey
fH in close to your 

You will find
AboutBAKED FRESH MUSHROOMS.

Mr. Chsris J. Viola, Direct from New 
City, Hae Been Engaged 

•o Teach and Demonstrate 
The New Modem 

Dancee.
Possibly outeide of Mr. Vernon 

Castle no dancing master in New 
York City has a better reputation than 
Mr. Charles J. Viola, who Is to take 
charge of the teaching at Pavlowa 
Academy. Mr. Viola has a system all 
his own, which Is termed the “ quick 
method ” for teaching the Tango. Max- 
ixe, etc. He claims these dances are 
so simple that a person with proper 
instruction should be able to acquire 
the steps with a very few lessons. 
Many ot the best academies In the 
United States have adopted the “Viola 
System ’’ of teaching, and the people 
of this city should jump at the oppor
tunity of this instruction at Pavlowa 
Academy.

After selecting practically the same 
delegates for the second convention 
Wverdale Conservatives completed all 
•^rangements for their meeting this 
evening when they will nominate a 
candidate to represent them in the 
coming election. Both Thomas Foster 
and Joseph Russell, the two prospective 
candidates, made appeals to the rheet- 
*ng. The -convention will be held to
morrow night In Armstrong's hall,
Pape avenue.

In the meantime the temperance 
forces have been busy, advancing the 
cause of their* candidate, Charles 
tioughty. Following his declaration 
tv 4j!e would remain in the fight, Mr.
“XjUghty has been putting forth every 
e”rt *0 rally the temperance forces.

DUKE GIVES $500.
OTTiTCA t 7~ PERTH. June 15.—South Lanark

Com. A hYT3une 1B-—The Duke of L ierais today chose David McLean 
fcmkZUght,Tas subscribed $500 to the of Bathurst as their candidate in the 

tpress of Ireland relief fund, j provincial elections.

eyes.
Toiiics much more be-, 

useful.
Toronto le particularly fortunate to be

ing able to get fresh mushrooms, and on 
; the market they are very reasonable a 
15-cent box being enough for a family of four.

My family prefers baked mushrooms to 
any other way of preparing them. This 
is the simplest way ot serving them, too.

Put the mushrooms to a covered bak
ing dish- with just enough water to keep 
them from burning, butter and seasoning 
to taste, and bake in the oven until tender.

Muskolca
Hospital for Consumptives announbed 
that they would accept consumptive 
patients free of charge but requested 
a voluntary contribution from the 
council.

conning and 
They give you a wider, 
clearer field of vision. <

F, E. LUKE
Optician

Grand Jury's Report.
The report of the grand jurors of 

the county was read. It stated that 
the Jurors had visited the Central 
Prison and had found it a hive of in
dustry, and one that was a credit to 
the county. They recommended the 
enlargement of the quarters for women 
at the city hall.

The department of education in a 
communication stated that the sum of 
$2,169.78 had been granted to the pub
lic schools in the county.

At the invitation of the Industrial 
Home Commission the council will pay 
a vieit to the institution on Thursday 
next.

Dunning’s Hotel and Restaurant 
27-31 YYest King Street 

28 Melinda Street
TWO CONSERVATIVES

MAY RUN IN BROCKVILLLE
Licensee Issued.

nge Street In a moderately hot oven this should 
take ondy 10 to 15 minutes, as mushroom® 
cooked too much will lose their fine, 
"woody flavor.

Many people make the mistake of peel- 
tog mushrooms before preparing them, 

.thereby taking away the beet flavor and 
rendering them tough. They should, 
however, be thoroly scalded and washed 
thru several waters.

Baked mushrooms may be served on 
toast as a luncheon dish, or may take 
the place of the vegetable side dish at- 
dinner.

$jj
Icu will find the surroundings of 

this house attractive, and no doubt 
you will enjoy our specials today: 
Cold Fresh Lobster Parisienne; Leg of 
Veal with new Carrots.

BROCK VILLE, Ont., June 15.—Byron 
Wing has announced his candidature 
as a socialist in the provincial elec
tion for Brookyllle. Wing ran in the 
last election. JHe Is the fourth man in 
the field. Mayor Donaldson, who was 
defeated for the Copservatlve nomin
ation and promised to abide by the 
suit, ie said to be quite active in 
vassing. A petition ls In circulation 

They also give a steak an excellent atnong his friends requesting him to 
flavor If U to smothered to th

mTON HOTELS.
-ML ROYAL MACDIARMID RENOMINATED.

DUl’TON. Ont., June 15.—Finlay 
MacDiarmid, the sitting member, was 
the unanimous choice of the West El
gin Conservative Association here to
day for the Ontario Legislature.

MtCEAN IN SOUTH LANARK.
lurnished with new b«lA
d thoroughly redecorate* re-

Ae a special feature on 
Thursday night Mr. Viola will teach , 
the Maxlxe to all present and will also lnQ 
demonstrate dances Just out in ’New 
York. v

can-
CANADAf 

Plan, «o'
ROOMS IN 

ie—American
■ Moore Avenue Bridge.

A petition was read praying for the run.Tl t
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FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES
MUSICAL COMEDY MANY NEW FEA 

WAS REPEATED IN HOWE PRC

98f ART SALE MADE 
RECORD FIRST DAY a

1. mI
!

SEVEN SIS'Sir Henry TPellatf Alone

fcuglStiy4nd:
"DjIt rit IS WELL OVEN

« ■ •.,.„XyCl
ESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER r >

Some Additional Recipes For Wheat Bread.
F course you tried the excellent recipe printed in this column' a few 

days since for cracked wheat bread and found it dellçlous.
Since tfie former recipe was offered y\u a .number of slightly 

aÿs of using cracked whefit have been received from M. 
wick. We have tried these In our experiment station, 
lghtful, wholesome and worthy a place in our favorite

.1
^ „ 1

'flfi

Revival of Favorite Drama 
Was Justified by Its Pre

sentation.

O: rx. i Miss Haswell Chose a Good 
Vehicle for Herself and 

Company.

IS CAPITALLY STAGED
Certain Calls Were Numerous 

and Piece Was Thoroly 
Enjoyed.

Glittering Gloria Had Good 
Reception on Opening of 

Second Week.

The Grand Canyon of 
. isaBigSub-

At the opening of the record art tur- 
eiture sale yesteedwr. -SP unusually 
lsùrge number of collectors and cOh- 

, nolsseurs attended and bidding 
brisk, especially .for the more attract
ive numbers on r the. catalog. At the 
end of the day the aggregate prices 
realised totaled'about #86,000. of which 
#18,000 represented purchases made by 
Sir Henry Pellatt. Among the rare 
offerings he secured were a magnificent 
gold drawing-room suite of‘the Louis 
XVI. period, knocked down at $4,225; 
a cabinet of solid ‘silver ware'at #4,000 ; 
8 tapestry curtains #680, 2 pedestals 
and 2 vases $JJZ00, and #” Capo di 
Monte vases $660» ahd- another ..pair of 
the same $600.

Among other large buyers 
W. Watkins, who a'Cqufred

I]

I

different l 
R. L„ New Brun 
and find them jfc 
recipç cplleçtipn. .

. Cracked wheat brown bread: Steam finely cracked wheat- thirty-five 
minutes in enough water to cover it. For four loaves of bread use a pint 
of wheat. When this is tender let it cool and add It to a mixture of two 
pints of white corn meal, one half pint of potato yeast, one half cup Nfiw 
Orleans molasses, one cup raisins, a level teaspoon salt, one half cap short
ening, one fourth teaspoon soda. Add more water if needful and raise 
the same as with usual sponge.

‘ Steam the above In round molds or bake in small loaves. .
• Buns: Steam a pint of cracked wheat until it Is tender and mix 

It with one cup potato yeast, two cups warm water. This forms the sponge
and it must stand in a warm place until, light, then add butter the sise » „■ „ _ __
of an egg, two tablespoons white sugar, One half cup chopped black w*l- summer cLmpî^d^m^WM cefitof vSSSwTwtSffôr HLïïi wSTlEX ’niSyî" <&S'$fBlv£2Ea* Th« Program offered by,
nuts and one half teaspoon salt. Sift in enough Hour to make a smooth, taken by the BonsteHe players tt1“|and her company who are aU Tel! decWed pu® “OllUering OloZ^on H<T f* <tbe G™ld Hftu
consistent dough. Shape into rusk or rolls and when they are light bake Royal last evening, in the presents- and find themselves amusingly at the board for a second week at 8hea°« lB lntfreat1?» and amusin
as usual. Our correspondent advises thfit çocoanut may be shredded and tion <rf ‘The Great Divide." The style | kome in.the humours of Ferencs Here- A swing and abandon* that *was Inot^to suitif5t deal" >*th see
jUsed, In the. place of the nut, meats if deslrefi. • ; XsX and finish, however, whidh was fin- J®*1»® comedy, lq. four acts, "The the first performances have been cam? d around the grand enpyon of ,

8B5 stags E&xr/Tx arTrssyssssSs 3nS.,E5m%F:5
"T fcb* """4 ‘"«FF-5' ttarrBss sasSSrJzÆ'aî.aïKïMiTi’ïi ssn ssEjuffisSSs&e j^gnsÆaareg s2jst ‘üxr-^sÈ

bake twenty minutes. ■' Moody’s, “totxi to shreds" and raved ations, all of which were thoroly en- Twi.IUj a be , c^le colon.el from shrines, obelisks and mosques çrownS
, . Fruit and nuts maybe added to this and a hot lempn sauce be served forth »' almost hysteric tones that a loyed by a large and appreciative au- a more °^r ^ntle^en Tith minarets, turrets, spires ani
with it. This will keep some time and become fresh and moist when weekly bill of this nature becomes dlence. MissHasweil herself has. a an£im,« emp*1are domes, of infinite variety, accentual

--------f r,.ïv~y+ steamed. SUet may be used In place of butter * ’ almost an experiment In the play favorite tomboy impersonation tp Mici, S?i.c!Ütl,_Jot^r .t0 . ailtterlng the weird and picturesque aspects*]
nnr A Oil Ar niTI rc M R L savs- “‘Any veast mav be used in nlace of the notato vnast ^at •vînln* a laudable attempt to an<1 her conspiracy with Count Hor- lauerhs at evwy turn and the ‘Vision supreme." In pleasM
RRFulH flh Kill rS hut hotter he itPl Vh?j f. avoia démonstrative melodrama was koy td marry off her elder- sisters, entertainment ,to move the contrast to the scenic grandem»DREulvll U1 UUllMlJ but better success,seem» tp be obtawed from it. This is my recipe for apparent and to the two leading romped along with the most eatisfac- rtB*ble faculties of any audience. canyon, the series shows the real Hegi

tp/\ sm-ntTlirriVFft making it: Grate 4 large, cold-boiled potatoes, add one hah teaspoon characters goes much credit Unfortu. tory results. Francis J. Gillen was the Charming and capable, Mies Blood and Navajo Indians in their .nàÏÏM 
I II lill tlluHrhllrll 6oda- two tablespoons-sugar, four tablespoons flour, two handfuls of hops nately there were in the audience eonsptrtng'couhtt Guy D*Ennery took; » wonderfully sweet presentation haunts around the canyon. A remark.
1 V VJV VAvIliilsl/ut/ .(tied ,in -a coarse linen- hag)-,: two quarts cold water. Make a tea of the some of those vexing persons whose the part of a rakish lieutenant who ot womanliness In a variety of unex- able-pictorial biography is that.nf, tie

hops and put all the Other things‘Into the grated potatoes, pour In the appreciation of emotional tensity vent* only made love to colonels’ wives, while Peçted and altogether unequalled situ- silk* worm showing the cocoons i tribe
^ boiling tea, ind before the mixture Is entirely cold add four tabletoOons of ltae,t ln unseemly cackles of roerri- Brvllle AWerson made the most polish- ations^ Her keen sense of humor was making and then the moths emerging 
live yéast à cake of compressed yeast will do for starter In summer ment- That a theatre shonld dis-' study* Among the men as the elderly eve» trtofe evident list- night -than in from them. The science of palmist»tti! wtln iera.’entl^l be «advfto use to wfew ho«™ hnt Jid Pense anything but frotii and dialog Col. Radvlany. Charles Fletcher was her preceding portrayals,- «qd her is a distinct nbvelty. By means 5!

T!'. ? ln «fld weather in 8ummer offerings is Inconceivable toe booby nephew, and Charles Grey vocal numbers and dances gained her most Ingenious photographic method
tt requirep to stand over night or longer. hen it is working cork it to them and they deport themselves the rather more booby professor, while repeated recâlls; there are shown the lines traHn# (I
in a Jug and keep in a cool place. .It will. keep, tw 0 weeks. * * accordingly. Fortunately their uhm„ Frances Murdoch gave a study of Effihgham Pinto is a whole host in themselves on varied types of

-------- :.■■■ ' i ---------- 1ber is yet limited ln Toronto. ^ edstudy among the men as toe elderly himself, the .nonchalance with which and Just what characteristics and
The plot of “The Great *r, ( Mrs. Ifackenzie., The Seven Sis- he plays the part ot Ze.bedee Roskctt tendencies these lines signify. "-------

Divide” .is »M o!d as tern ranged delightfully ftomKotlnka of PUkington, .B^echde is simply lr- of marine life are shown wit1
Babylon and is supposed ip deal with 2* ?’ aE5, )*tt}f„,vj?1<?tt reelstlble. apd, Ms personations alto- denizens of the deep depicted, dt_____ .
that elusive something a womans Dunn wv ae ffood aaany in hsr part, gether excsptiontüiy, clever. His char- creeping and feeding in their nat-
sceil. For two acts and a half toe was particularly good as- acterj^atjon apd singing in "Quite ural environment on the sea floor oi
argument seems to favorthe femin- the.iglr1 <*'*•*? Natural’ll, one of the most "un^ul the Mediterranean Other Interesting
toe revolt at being bought and sold, reduced by her mother for misconduct, things Of its kind on the boards. pictures are ah auto ride thru the
In the end, however, she surrenders m^he tSSlecbaa^Pi»*' WUUem P- -Carlatoa-and John Dwyer French Alps, yachting 'at Monte Carlo!
when she learns that the cost price |&ado0^are equally fitted for the leading rnlee a specUcular fire where thousands oi 
includes heart element much in excess and Pienrotm^a»I Miss Eleanor they play and Marion Deutier, the barrels of oil are destroyed, speeding 
of the money involved. _ . . fourth act atd the^re^ ding bre^fast prf,t1^ Uttle maid of Gloria, gave ver- a tnUe In the air over land Md sea

Credit-must be yield^l-to Catharine Dlece waa caDitally staged the list j? her acting by her singing on a hydro-aeroplane. There are sev-
Proctor and Edward Robins for the T J’ . ,. b P aulte spectacular the Lonesomeet Girl in Town,” era!- amusing “cartoon” pictures which
very manner in which they wem n^-oT^dthe l”! he"a8ll'ty ,<n.„eeveral gymnastic are interspersed In a manner tore--
handled their roles. The womanly de- . . ,, enloroble , >. Jeats- The duet, “In Georgia Land," t^xln the. interest of the audience,
pertinent of Miss Proctor at all times Piece 1# reSRy njor • between Miss'Blood »and Mr. Carleton i That the Howe-pictures àre a pop-;
is admirable, and even to the depic- ___ __ ___ was given with particular spirit and ular form of summer entertainment ‘
tion of keenest strme nothing harsh or frn|1T 17 U7A MIXED Cl II wOptwo enthusiastic recalls. ' was evidenced by the large audiences .
hysterical to introduced. _ IKULl If tlnl/tdlT UL *55? chorus of dominos, with Miss that attended both performances yes- •

The western brreey crudity bf S11VU1 f » VlWimff Blood, In toe character, of a clown, terday. During the week, which Is the-
Stephen Ghent If well carried by Mr. . » IO C17UM41 AI I JL8-,8, ■Peelally new feature, .in which last of the Howe engagement, a ma- _
Robins, and to* oonversatlon and « M aXV EPHlALl the leading ady was as charming as tlnee will be given every day.
dittoes in wh,toh ** 1» 9m principal ta the principal role. ■ »'■ - - v :t, . „r,
^word^t^sKtoo^Tenart fj-YlNO BAt-ttWlf#* MÀK€ AH»..,
taken by Bsv#A#^eet- The so^^, 'C-.™,- F - ^./h.- Vj-F " «‘gu -iv J«i Flying BaSwto* gave a 'ver»"'
wh*t -doUrtiike ^onaiKy with Wmtcr Garden Feature <** hi= ûwencfà

«s- xvarsgtvm ■ w. iheam......................mes*»*

■ShmgllülH EFFECTIVE N0VttTY SS £SSS£ *SSa6«i2î
band played a well chosen progra 
and the moving pictures in the op 
air held the attention of the crov 
On Thursday the mdsical program’W 
be played as the result of requests ee 
in to Signor D'Urbano at Scarbo 
Beach Park, and those who have a: 
favorities they would like to hear** 
dered may take advantage of-the 
port unity. ,-j •- ) ■ s%m> !

was
ject.

MISS PROCTOR IS FEE
Entire Company Did Splendid 

Work on the Opening
Night. •

GOOD JUDGMENT SHOWN REMARKABLE PICTURES
Large Audiences Testify 
the Popularity of the Trat< 

Festival at the Grand. ‘ i
im ‘ —^

u
Many New Songs and Dances 

Have Been Introduced 
by Players.

were T- 
| à B.evres 

porcelain tablq-at, $325. and D'.Aubus- 
eon tapestry at $475. For the rest 
prices ranged from $5 to $150. and the 
bidding was Spirited thruoiK. Ottawa 
and London WbŸe pstrttomaety well.«a.

Mf

'!
x5presented, and the result of the first 

day’s sale at sr-dtse*von*ageoua period

regarded as satisfactory. The sale will 
continue at 70-West King street during 

' <® the remainder of the uieqk, and the 
conditions of sale permit of the .public 
calling for any artlole 4» be accommo
dated. • »
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Militia DepàXtmept . to pisre- 
gard Guarding of Host by 

MontréadiCorps,

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 15.—Considerable,

Interest ls betqg manifested-in. regard 
to the fact that the 66th Regiment" of 
Montreal bore Arms at , the Coro 
Christ! celebration, on Sunday,, despite 
the militia regulations, and contrary 
the order issued by Col. Hon. Sam 
Hughes, minister of militia. Will the 
officers of the regiment be disciplined?
This is the question that is being ask
ed ln Ottawa. So far as The World 
can learn, In the absence of Col.
Hughes, who is in Quebec, no notice 
will be taken of this infringement of 
the regulations. Col. Hughes will take 
no action, for the reason that he was 
compelled to give his promise last Fri
day that no action would be taken by 
the department against Col.' Os tell or 
his subordinate officers. Last week 
Col. Hughes stated that the regulation
against the carrylngof Arms ln a sell*' ...
glous proceeeldu VmiTcf ndt -be-ftsWliM3- - ’-It- may- eoend strange to'some mb» 
ed H1b strong Attitude-prtvdkedl tiré «mtr W’6oilâMeÿ""‘«*ri6lsi V''coÈÛw^
Frenoh-Canadlan Conservative mem-fbers into reprteals, and, headed by Gil- on 1rtth the sma11 baby- But exercise 
bert Sevlgny, R  ̂jorjDOtoheetter, they; too have, Jusfr as hlyglderhrfmOTA
prepared a manifesto, addressed to and sisters.
Premier Bordfe, demanding the dis- During the first six months baby get*-' ÎT* ee7eraI »o-caIled day
missal of Col. Hughes. . », ■ ■. . » - ■ * ■, - ’ - lines, many blooming just now butMr. Sevlgny-; stated that the Action file exercise by-crying for a-short time none so lovely as the old-time lemon 
taken by Col. Hughes would cost the every day, and by kicking his feet and *,,y- Contemporaneous with lemon illy 
government 16 seats in Québec at the waving his arms. He cannot do this to îlî5E,blu* day,Hly- or apiderwort, dls- 
next general election. This had been h__» - , , , cussed some few <1. ,ys aro TTnlik*largely signed before the Quebec min- *he best advantage if he ls hatopered these latter which, as everyone Sows 
datera became aware of it, but when <>y clothing too tight or too heavy; ao have been opening blue eyes since early 
they did they managed to call off Mr. it Is well to have an exercise time each , 87 “d wm continue to do so until
Sevlgny and his friends, and finally a - __ long into September, lemon lilies revelcompromise was made to the effect ^ «^»fg to removed, or to a shorter day. Indeed,” a rule rome
that the militia order in question ^ 811 event8’ lotwened *® allow free two weeks mark t^uttermokt Itoti”f 
would not be rescinded, but that If the prom « ». ,< .. their life.65th Regiment took part in the Corpus to ht i^.11 ^Lm.Ueclee af® Many very amateur amateurs mis

»“«ï swîjM u SHaSS-HSS-fârs kW® a

fil religious celebrations also. Between the ages of 2 and 6 years 8t^kf.thl* y*ar are quite four feet high
it is sometimes necessary to encour- anT, ,.® n“®iber ,of buds are legion, 
age exercise with toys and interesting 8/?£“ plan„to cut o ft a score
games. Companionship at this age is ?hJE°r^ ^brae stalks if you can spare 
the great need. It supplies the great- 1,5!" îf0™ **1® outdoor regions, and 
est incentive to play and natural ex- p , ®.1*“ a tall steady vase in a 
ere lee; and everyone must feel sorry 5551 "alf-darkened room. Day by day 
for the solitary child whose interest in , ®?e will open out as dellclous- 
a lonely' life Is not sufficient to keep ly4î?8T8IîL88 eU11 ln the open, 
him active. Where the clumps of bulbs were not

distorted this spring the blossom 
spikes are more profuse and the stalks 
themselves are taller. Altho, with care 
a spring transplanting does not pro
mise any serious setback to the bloom 
. The bulbs develop better where they 

ate planted single fashion, or In long 
single lines, preferably the centre of a 
long bed, or at the back of a sunny wall 
border, where perennials are in order 

Clumps alternating with the gorge
ous Japanese or German irises, promise 
a gorgeous early summer display of 
blossom color and fragrance.

While these fragrant pale yellow day 
filles do well ln a partially shaded 
situation,, yet they revel in a burning 
sun. Given root room, an abundance 
of sun and plenty of root food, in the 
shape of mulching a foot or So from 
the roots, as well as copious and fre
quent soakings, our amateurs can pro
mise their gardens such a riot of color 
as may be obtained from no other 
perennial.

When plucking the blossoms for in
door decoration alwsys add the lance 
leaves from toe clump.
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dsPUZZLE FOR AUDIENCE
Lady Medium Plays Musical 

Selections by Apparent 
Mental Telepathy.

UPWARD CURVE ON
BACK OF NEW CtfATS

One of toe latest usee of the fascina
ting scarf is to toe converted into an 
elongated fichu by being trimmed 
all around with a gathered frill. When 
worn this friU Use back on the scarf 
around the neck, but falls forward In 
front and around the ends. One of 
these dainty models is In " sulphur-; 
colored crepe de chine with frills bf- 
black organdie over white. '• ,

The upward curve from the back:

h The “Girl In the.Moon" is novel and 
effective—as a result Shea’s Hippo
drome is a sure success for the rest pf 
the week. The act-la one of the pret- 
tleat and moat spectacular features 
seen in local vaudeville, v— 
charming voice of the little lady as 
she -floated out over jthe attentive 
dience ln - her crescent, provoked re
peated bursts of applause. :

The manner- in which Louis Hardt 
carried giants around thoroly convinced 
toe spectators that he Was A "strong 
man,” His physique was astonishing 
and his strength of muscle almost in
credible, and fcltoo rather short ln 
stature hé bêto^he weight of six big the 
men for. some seconds with apparent 
ease.. . * . . . .

Kolb and Hariand offered some , 
dainty “period”, dancing, and intro
duced an entirely 
songs which took.

“The Man and the Manicure” gave a 
clever little girl an opportunity of ex
tracting considerable laughter from 
her enthusiastic listeners, and Bert 
Wheeler and Co.,carried out a scream
ingly fimny sketch entitled "On the' 
Boulevard.”.

Rather an uncommon feature was 
the entertainment provided by the 
“Three Reanos," and their antics were 
most unusual, and the work of Cooper 
and Robinson, darky entertainers, was 
received with enthusiasm.
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LADIES WILL SEE “BUNTY.**Svengali, the widely-heralded fea^ 

tore ot this week's bill at Loew’s Win- 
„ tor Garden Roof, presented a truly

the curtain rises, his assistant, Mias 
Ruffled sunshades are naturally quit* Elsie Terry, Is seated at the plane, ap-

r"
and In all fashionable hues and ax*e descends Into the aisles and allows 
arranged usually In throe deep ruffles, those in the audience to whisper to 
tor^d^ Mm tb® aame of any selection of mu-

A new silver change purse has a elr- sic, either instrumental or vocal, which 
cular solid rim and mesh sides and they desire to hear. Immediately he 
chain handle. The solid rima save the hears the name of the desired number 
wear upon the mesh and add an at- he pauses in thought for a moment 
tractive new feature. and in the same instant Miss Terry

Leaf-paved chaupeaux are much in plays it or sings It without the slight- 
vogue and enhance the general ap- est hesitancy. How it ta does is a

puzzle which cannot be explained—at 
least nobody / present at last night’s 
performance would undertaké to ex
plain it. At Svengali’a suggestion Miss 
Terry played and sang at least thirty 
different pieces, arnging all the way 
from grand opera to Yankee Doodle. 
Whether It Is mental telepathy, 
thought transference or spiritualism, it 
is a deep, dark mystery, and it cer
tainly amazes people The effect la 
rather heightened by Evengali’e frank
ness, which makes the performance 
stand out for what It is worth without 
the usual palaver usually introduced 
ln idmllar acts. Svengali is surround
ed by a splendid bill, featuring Cleve 
Caswell, a native son, whose exiophone 
solos created quite a furore; Elsie La 
Bergers, with two clev.er posing dogs; 
Rockwell and Wood in foolish comedy; 
Norris and Douglas. Jack Strauss. 
“Bewteen Trains," a comedy playlet, 
and the Cycling McNuttsi.

. The lady delegates of toe.As 
Ad. Clubs of American-, will 
BonsteHe Players present "B 

Strings” at Alexandra 
Wednesday afternoon June 24.

I

pertes on skirts.t

CANADIANS WELCOMED 
TO THE ARMY CONGRESS m LOt

new program ofI APPLE CHARLOTTE.
Canadien Associated Press Cable

LONDON, June 15—The Salvation 
Army Congress today, gave a welcome» 
especially significant, to the Canadian ( 
delegates, which was repeated during 
the speeches, when Bandsman Ken<- 11 
neth McIntyre tit Toronto, a survivor 
of the Empress disaster, spoke. He 
said that every Salvationist on board.. 
the vessel. was prepared to face the 
end quietly. Many who were lost had 
acted heriocally in yielding belts t#/' 
the -others. . :

TWO THOUSAND IMM1QRANTS 
ARRIVE.

•he was “h
“You loo 

venin like 
j acknowledg 

beat.)
* “And,” i 
F beautiful ji

Pare, core ahd eliefe twelve tart ap-' 
pies. Stew until soft sweeten well and 
if not smooth enough rub thru a col
ander Set over a fire and stir in the 
yolks of three eggs. As soon as thoro
ly hot (it must not boll) turn into a 
bowl. When cool, whip ln the beaten 
whites of the eggs mixed with . 
tablespoon of white sugar. Line glass 
dish with sliced sponge caka or lady 
fingers, pile the apple witbin it and set 
on Ice until wanted^?'»; ,~

CHIFF0NADE .DRESSIN6. • .

Mix together the following ingré
dients: One-half cup of olive oil, 2 ta
blespoons of cider vinegar, 1 table
spoon of tarragon vinegar, one-half 
teaspoon salt, one-quarter teaspoon of 
paprika, one-eighth teaspoon of. black 
pepper, 1 tablespoon each of finely- 
cut onion, parsley, green pepper, red 
pepper and 1 hard boiled egg, finely 
cut- Thoroly mix and serve on lettuce 
or any green salad.
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(ADVERTISEMENT.)

To Pat On Flesh 
And Increase Weight

STICK TO THE GANG-PLANK
V ■•'«Q S - ■ ■r-’ ■ V < -

,t T. W. Brown was fined $2 In the 
police court yesterday for leaving the 
ferry boat’ Jasamtne by other means 
than the gang-plank. Brown si 
more than a half dozen other 
had done the same thing while leav- 
Ipg the boat at Centre Island and he 
had only followed their example.

;
. v-. Nearly 2000 immigrants arrived at 

the Toronto Union Station yesterday, 
when five special immigrant trains 
from Montreal came In. Only a few 
hundred were for this province, how*,, 
ever, the majority going thru to the 
west

that
opie1

A Physician's Advice.

Most thin people eat from four to six 
pounds of food, solid, fat-making food 
every day and still do not increase ln 
weight one ounce, while, on the other 
hand, many of the pfump, chunky folks 
eat very lightly and keep gaining all 
the time. It’s all bosh to say that 
this is the nature of the individual. It 
isn't Nature’s way at all.

Thin folks stay thin because their 
powers of assimilation are defective. 
They Just absorb enough of the food 
they eat to maintain life and a sem
blance of health and strength. Stuf
fing won’t help them. A dozen meals 
a day won’t make them gain a single 
“stay there” pound. All the fat-pro
ducing elements of their food Just 
stay ln the intestines until they pass 
from the body as waste. What such 
people need is something that wifi 
prepare these fatty food elements so 
that their food can absorb them and 
deposit them all about the body— 
something, too, that will multiply their 
red blood corpuscles and increase their 
blood's carrying power-

For such a condition I always 
commend eating a Sargol tablet with 
every meal. Sargol ls not, as some 
believe, a patented drug, but is a sci
entific combination of six of the most 
effective and powerful flesh-building 
elements known to chemistry. It ls 
absolutely harmless, yet wonderfully 
effective and a single tablet eaten with 
each meal often has the effect of in
creasing the weight of a thin man or 
woman from three to five pounds a 
week. Sargol ls sold by good drug
gists everywhere on a positive guar
antee of weight increase or money 
BgCK ’
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% MR. and MRS.f VERNON CASTLES
!L MODERN DANCIN(T

Greatest Dance Book Ever Published i h i

(ADVERTISEMENT.)V mr\z*I mM■
Home Wrinkle Recipe- 

Astonishing Results
Ü m cm■I

I, ;ma A, o ip /' Such startling, sensational results 
come from a very simple, harmless 
home-made wrinkle-remover; there’s 
no excuse now for anyone wearing 
those hateful marks of age, Illness or 

> worry. No need fooling with worth
less’ pastes, cream»,, aor: ’ “skirt foods” 
which' don't feed thé skin. No- need 
rubbing, massaging,; steaming—sense - 

-less methods which expand and loosen 
skin and underlying tissue; aggravat
ing a wrinkled, . flabby condition. Bet
ter," saner, surer, is the scientific saxo- 
)lte formula. Thousands have success
fully tried It—thousands freed of 
wrinkles, enlarged pores, saggy cheeks, 
double chin—thousands younger-look
ing, happier!

All you need do is to dissolve one 
ounce of powdered saxolite in one- 
half pint witch hazel, and bathe your 
face in this. The effect 1» almost mag
ical Even deepest crow’s feet com
pletely, quickly vanish. Skin becomes 
firm, smooth, fresh looking—bears no 
trace of treatment except enhanced 
beauty. —Get these inexpensive ingre
dients at your druggist's, try the mar
velous saxolite lotion today.

O pea ranee of milady's costume to & 
degree.

The tightly pulled-back hair is not 
becoming to those seen thus far coined 
in this fashion. The ears are alto

gether too exaggerated a feature—and 
in most cases this style detracts 
siderably from the appearance.

VeHs are very elaborate, 
lace meshes with colored silk vine de

signs are chic.

LAST HONORS TO EMPRESS VIC
TIM.

*» wlnte

g

üru

Lie gar Street Citadel of the Salva
tion Army was filled with the relatives 
and friends of William J. Humphry, 
one of the unfortunate S. A. bandsmen 

T'who went down with the Empress of 
Ireland, yesterday afternoon, when the 
funeral service was held. He had been 
employed at the general postofflee, and 
à number of members of the 3*. O. staff 
were present. After the service at xtbe 
citadel the cortege proceeded to Pros
pect Cemetery, members of the P. O, 
staff acting as pallbearers.
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| CUp out tills Coupon and present h together with our Special Price 
of 73c at the office, of the

VIENNA MEAT ifiOLL.
viX» ■V /are never nice, 

Do not repeat them— 
better yet,

Don t notice them,
but just forget! 

rtioop,
and doesn’t know

re- Finely chop half-pound, each, fresh 
pork, veal or beef. Mix and add one- 
half cup stale breadcrumbs, half small 
onion, finely chopped; one-half table
spoon salt, one-quarter teaspoon pepper 
and two «es», beaten shghtiy. Shape Into 
a roU. using as little pressure as possible. 
Put in baiting pan, cover wW thin strips 
of fat salt pork, and hake In a hot oven 
60 minutes, basting after the first 10 min
utes of the cooking with water, after
ward with the fat In pan.

TORONTO WORLD
COUPON

AND
“FAGGOTS." 1 SECURE THE 

GENUINE
Out-sf-Town Readers will remit 10c extra for postage. ^

Beautifully bound In art covers, stamped In gold, with portrait inlay 
in flesh tints and costumes in color.

75c Castle Bookt
Mix together a pound and a half of 

well-minoed calf’s Uver, half a pound of 
equally w«U-nüneed pork, a chopped 
onion and a teaspoon ful of mixed sage 
and thyme, and salt and pepper to sea
son. Place in a steamer over bolB 
ter, and leave for half an hour, 
until quite cold. Add three well-beaten 
eggs and three ounces of 
crumb*.
place ln a pan, pour In a Uttle gravy and 
bake to a golden brown.
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Leave Serve with "is:.
Cold mea 

®fid hashes 
* Joint has

CASTLES.TEACH YOU TO DANCE WITH MOVING PICTURES. NO 
OTHER BOOK CAN COMPARE WITH CASTLE’S "MODERN DANCING." 

SECURE YOUR COPY TODAY

considered lew. tomato sauce.
fine bread 

Mix well Form Into cakes.Dont Be A Goop/ A palatable way to serve cold, boiled 
potatoes is to put them thru the sieve. 
Season them well with butter and salt: 

— form into cones and brown ln the r?
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COMMON SENSE BEST BEAUTY AID il

ERYBODY»
i

PETER’S ADVENTURES 
IN MATRIMONY _

• Secrets of Health and Happiness/,,

What Your Eyebrows Show; 
How to Aid Their Growth

EWFEA
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

-Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of 
■ $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S- S. McClure as judges.
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• ■Canyon of 
i Big Sub-

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
À. B„ M. A, M. D. (Johns Hopkinsl»

HE bashful virgin’s sidelong looks of love are archly j " 

dependent upon the contour, form, shape size and 
thickness ’ of her eyebrows. Man for his glory to | 

ancestry flies, while woman’s lève story is told in her eyi 
The lover, sighing like a furnace, with a woeful ballad 

made to his mistress’s eyebrows, but poorly appreciates 
the great part the eyebrow playa in, the masterful pas
sion.

energy? which
TIsr “hZTtîïïtÛdiu 1 U peculiarly feminine. Women love an

I «W ^ot appear unfamiliar tc the ma- ThaMs one‘of the MMOM^or^the £tot 

-jorityvf readers, who will fol/cw the, sweep of feminism. Its tinal goal is 
fortunes of “Peter” with it: let est. ! "rapped In haze. When at last the goal

M __ ; looms in sight, many a startling ramlfl-
“* ‘ j cation of the main branch will be lopped

Joys of Moving. ; of! ln<1 *ett behind.
I wandered desolately through a few 

T is simple enough more- houses and then I rebelled.
“Very well," said Mary, “mother and 

I will look.” And I had a slight sue- 
It’s not so simple pi cion that she was not sorry to ex- 

to find where you’re change my companionship for her 
mother’s.

So for two more weeks Mary was one 
of the busiest people In town. She 

paratively simple hurried about In cabs, called for her 
time of It, for a mother, telephoned real estate agents, 
.. . and seemed fairly well satisfied with
friend had Just va-. hergelf and the world. She was charm-
cated an apartment i ing and gracious to me, as she always 
which Mary liked i Is when she Is very well satisfied with 

herself. When Mary’s conscience begins 
„ to goad a bit. however, that’s when she

the one we are Jus.. Krpwe a nttle fractious and Irritable and 
leaving. This time it takes it out on me.

"Peter," she said one night, “mother 
and I have found an apartment. And 
mother says' we really ought to take It. 
It has separate hallways, separate en
trances, Is on a corner where we may 
each have our own Veranda, electric
lights, hardwood floors-----”

“Tee?" I inquired. "And the cost of
al'wèu,”™admltted Mary. tha

drawback, of course. It ■ $46 a
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to decide to move. *•
The fringe of hairs which grows upon the brow of the 

eye form the upper margin of the ocular orbit, 
beetle-browed gorilla, true enough, has a more forward 
looking eyebrow than man, but, even so, the human eye
brow has some Indication of the race.

In birds, reptiles and many fish the eyebrow is a sepa
rate formation of the chain of bones along the upper part 
of the eyecup. One of these bones forms a movable shield In some birds, 
such as the eagle. It projects like the eaves of a root over the eye

Bushy eyebrows of the deep, dark, vaseline Is useful to mssssge Into clean 
dreamy sort are more common among eyebrows to augment the growth of the 
eastern and tropical races than occi
dental and northern qnes. Similarly,
Just as the crescent and the scimitar 
mean Arabia Turkey and Persia, so the 
arched, curved eyebrow prevails among 
some nation's rather than others.

ITbere are families, tribes and peopls 
who really lack all eyebrows. Not the 
faintest vestige of these prominent 
ridges crowned with hairs are there to 
be seen.

This condition Is independent of In
fections and other maladies which cause 
a rain of loosened lia 1rs to fall out until 
t“iîrebrow* have gone a-gllmmerlng.

The symmetry and harmony of dell- 
eatsjy arched and properly shaded eye- 
orowe wlth tresses <jf the same hue. is 
loo evident to need comment. The ttgll- 
ness and disfigurement of a pretty face, 
with dark eyelashes and bleached hair,
11 too terrifying even to think about.

M* Jhis facial blemish and uncosmetic 
tarnish may be seen from time to time.
The hair receives Its due meed Of at
tention. but the eyebrows escape with 
a lick and a promise.

Squinting, scowling, frowning and 
otherwise habitually moving one group 
ef muscles on one side of the forehead 
may cause one eyebrow to be lower or 
higher than the other.

The weak sight of flaxen-hatred per- 
•°n* "ith Albino eyes often causes 
squinting. This has a weird and un- 
canny effect upon the eyebrows.

Like the gathered brows which shew 
a fretful disposition, or some eye dis
turbance, scowling, twisted eyebrows 
spell an unhappy, grouchy, hypercritical 
misery.

Eyebrows, unlike moustaches, beards 
and the hair, should never be brushed 
or Cut. A soft bit of chamois, or a piece 
of sterilized absorbent cotton, may be 
used to wipe the hair flat and clean. A 
new fragment should be used each time.

If dandruff Is present, red vaseline 
with • dram of sulphur and five grains 
of resorcin to tbs ounce may occasional
ly be massaged Into the ridge. Plain

;*y TheI going ^to move.. Be
fore we had a com il
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: •: very well indeed— I

DALRYMPLE

Anywer» to HttHfc Qaettwas jwas not quite so easy.
Mary and 1 began a deadly cmnpalgn 

of house-hunting.
A woman’s indecision is a mysterious 

and trying thing. Mary vacillated from 
one feverish fit of enthusiasm to another.
Each succeeding flat was “the beet 
ever!” Each preceding one full of trivial 
faults which she would immediately 
catalogue with glowing cheeks as we 
wandered desolately through its rival.
After two weeks of house-hunting I be
gan to grow impatient. 

t “Been» to me. Mary.” I said, “that 
out of this dreadful parade of houses 
we ought certainly to find something 
that would suit Our pockethook and our 

j tastes. Lett’s go over the whole Ust 
[ we’ve inspected and solve the problem 
I by the process of elimination.”
F "No,” said Mery, "let’s look at E few 
I more.”
[ I sighed and agreed. But a few nights 
; latér 1 realized that I was not merely 
Y combating a woman's vague and uncon- 

centrated habit of indecision—I was also 
combating that nomadic, restless strain 
that makes some women fairly revel in 
house-hunting and shopping.

Why in the world do women like to 
shop when they’re not going to buy?
1®»y do they like to wander about on by her mother, Mary’s heart was 
through endless series of apartments set upon this particular place.

T. P.—1—What Is a cure for varicose 
veins in the nose? Have been tol4 to use 
"tchthyoL" Will that dispel them? ?— 
I also wish to use sulphur on my head 
for dandruff. How can I dissolve it?

1—Thaw swollen, turgid, dilated blood 
canals are best and moat, permanently 
remedied only bp-a surgeon.

3—One-half ounce sulphur, three drama 
ail of -theobromine, 10 grains rewrite, 
one-half dram balsam of peruand two 
ounces castor oil at'ntght as a massage, 

e », e
L. M. R.—How can on# guard against 

consumption? Per two years I hays had 
a hawking cough. X am afraid, ag.1 had 
a friend recently die who began as I 
seem to be.
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“Forty-five dollars a month!" I ex- 
“Oreat Scott. Mary, the v

claimed.
limit’s thirty." „ „ .

“That’s what I said to mother. In
sisted Mary, "but—but, Peter, mother 
says she doesn't like me In parts of the 
town that—that are not quite so nice as 
others. You see, I-I always lived in 
the best part of town before I war. 
married. And this apartment to Just 
across the street from motjier, and the 
house just looks like a «regular house— 
not an apartment at all----- ”

“It’s utterly impossible, Mary, I said. 
•1 positively will not begin with so muck 
rent. You’ll remember we paid too 
much for our furniture when we were 

it took us months to

Taka-Taku, ’’Flower-of-All-Delight.’’

Fair Japanese Brings Message to America
By ELEANOR AMES

llah, but - she apeaka other languages 
better, her native Japanese, to be sure, 
and French.

With some miniature bowls of real 
Japanese' tea before us, Taka-Taku 
chatted of the beauty secrete of her 
countrywomen. " She wore .the most be
witching kimono I have ever seen. It 
was pale pink strewn with wistarias in 
their natural < colors with the gleam of 
gold in the embroidery. -

Taka-Taku has eyes like sloes, hair 
black, glossy and luxuriant a com
plexion creamy white, like a magnolia 
blossom, with a tinge of pink In the 
cheeks, and lips like cherries.

Her figure Is svelte, graceful, well- 
rounded. without a bit of adipose and an 
equal absence of thinness.

Her voice is as sweet and well modu
lated as the tinkle of the “wind bells’’ 
which the Japanese place In their door
ways to ward off evil spirits.

“Please don’t call me presumptuous to 
talk of beauty secrets’ when the Ameri
can women have such wonderful com
plexions, such a look of careful groom
ing, And such splendid broad-shouldered 
figures." said Taka-Taku. “They’Surely 
have verÿ great secrets of their own.

"The beauty secret# of the Oriental 
woman Wif Simple.' She has always a 

w> ««;>•

UK8TION* : How could any girl with 
II the name of “Flower-of-all-De- 

light" be otherwise than charm- 
ing and attractive and winsome? An
swer: She isn’t. The little lady under 
discussion being Taka-Taku, a fascin
ating and aristocratic Japanese dancer, 
and the flower name being the transla
tion of her musical Japanese cognomen.

Taka-Taku la aa dainty as a cherry 
blossom, and aa clever and unusual as 
aha Is dainty.

She to a maker of history in 
because she is a member of one of the 
oUI families of the "Kingdom of Slender 
Swords." and it Is only once In a blue 
m°c*n that girls of her social class enter 
Public and professional life.

Taka-Taku reaches America via Lon
don, where she has been tremendously 
popular and greatly in demand for pri
vate society entertainments.

She combines the reserve and shy 
modesty of-the Japanese lady with the 
«■ana Interest In world affairs of the 
English woman and the enterprise of 
the, American girl.-

She baa a fair understanding of Eng-

snjootb, fine skin, which never shows a 
disposition to bldtches. She has thick, 
luxuriant hair which does not grow 
gray, and she is always graceful and 
supple.

"The grace and the complexion are 
due to genuine common sense care. She 
takes soothing as well as cleansing 
baths, and .she forgets that there are 
such barba^dus concoctions as strong 
soaps made of grease and lye. Instead 
of soap she removes the dust and grime 
from her akin with a, soft and pure 
cream. It never destroys the fine tex
ture of the akin as soap-would do, and 
it preserves the downinesa of the face, 
which Is Uke that - on the cheek of the 
peach, and which to Intended by nature 
to protect the face from wind and sun.

“As for the hair-treatment, she never 
wears a lot of- heating false hair and 
heavy hats, and she never burns It with 
curling irons or dyes it with Injurious 
mixtures. She brushes it and suns it; 
that Is alt

"She eat# simple food and not too 
much of it Therefore she doe» not grow 
fat Fat to considered by the Japan 
an enemy of beauty. ; And she keeps her 
body smooth, firm and supple by rubbing 
with olL The rules win work as well In 
America as In Japan."

Take a warm sea salt sponge bath 
every night on going to bed. You can 
take this In your room, using a basin of 
water to which a tablespoonful of salt 
has been added. Bub the body
ing It until It la In a glow. <*o 
every night at 10 o’clock. Have plenty 
of fresh air In your bedroom at night 
Try to have a bedroom that Is sunny 
during part of the day. Practise exer
cises 16 minutes twice a day to develop 
the cheat Join a gymnasium. Live as 
much In the fresh air during the day
time aa possible. Paint the back be
tween the shoulder blades once a day 
with tincture of Iodine until the skin 
begins to peek then discontinue.

• • •
Dr. Birehterp will answer question# 

for readers of tMs paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that art 
of general interest. Be will not under
take to prescribe er offer advice for in
dividual eases. Where the subject is not 
of general interest letters wilt be an
swered personally if a stamped and ad
dressed envelope ie enclosed. Addreee afi 
inquiries to Or. L. K. Birshberp, ears 
this office.

on dry- 
te bed

first married, and
get out of debt" ____

I was to learn, however, that urged

one way.

Summer Comfort Hints
By LUCREZIA BORI tPrima Donna of the Metropelltan Opera Company, New York.

♦4.

Special arrangements-have been made 
with Senorita Lucrena Bori, the fa
mous prima donna soprano, who has 
created a wonderful impression in 
Europe and New York on account of 
her remarkable beauty and artistic at
tainment, to write for this paper a 
series of articles on beauty. There is 
probably no authority her equal in 

■ giving the newest and most approved 
methods of attaining and preserving 
“the divine right of woman.”

busy, so active, so Interested in some
thing, anything, except your own dis
comforts and the beat that those two 
disquieting elements are forgotten.

When we feel half-dead to Just the 
time to renew Interest in Ufa

There to no place In the world for the 
half-dead. The real dead will be re
spectfully cared for—and taken out of 
the way of the living.

The half-dead arouse no pity. They 
are In the way, and are endured under 
protest.

No one denies summer Is a trying sea
son. Meet It wholly alive.

Bis* early before the eye of day to 
! open and get out In the sweet morning 
air and lay in a supply to last through 
the stress of the later day. Put your
self in tune.

Many of us are business women, with 
with bad air to

"S
1W1N8 MAKE A HIT.

Baldwins «ave a yaw 
Mice on the-trapeze c|

at had preceded 
k.’ The Baldwins^* 
and give a really thigj 

As usual D’Urbanflflj 
well chosen progrffW 

ç pictures in the oqpAfl 
ttention of the crowM 
te musical program Will 
; result of requests sail 
D’Urbano at Scarwl 
id those who hsver 
would like to hejuiiffl 
e advantage of
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S Advice to Girls S: 8

My Old-Fashioned Mother and Yours
By Winifred Black

*• »y ANNIE LAURIE <C
Y well-loved 
friend drag- 
g e d one 

bronze-shod, high-
heeled foot after 
the other. She 
sagged pitifully.
Her mouth had a 
■ad droop. Her 
eyes were half- 
closed and empty of 
expression. Her 
voice was weak and 
toneless. ' She 
dropped
Into the chair and 

announced In a little, tired voice that 
she was “half-dead with the heat.”

"You look it.” said I promptly. (No 
woman likes to be agreed with when she 
acknowledges she is not looking her 
best.)

’’And,” I continued, “you are not a 
beautiful half-corpse. Why don't you. 
come back to life? Get a fresh supply 

t of energy, my dear, and “brake a new 
start. We all need to replenish our 
energy when summer begins.”

F In spite of her talk about “never being 
able to endure hot weather,” she finally 

- agreed that my viewpoint was sane, and 
I hope to make my readers converts to 

-the same idea.
It is not an idle theory that the busier 

one keeps in summer the less she suf- 
I fers from the heat. It is proven fact.

So. let’s start today, before the sun 
gets any hotter, and energize our minds 
and bodies to meet the summer exigen
cies.

That doesn't mean to run madly about 
to the hot streets. It means to keep so to heat rash.

Dear Annie Laurie:
I am a young girl, 17 years of age. 

I have been keeping company with a 
young man for eight months. I 
thought-1 loved him vpry much, as 
I know he loves me, and we were as 
good as engaged. But I have been 
going skating and have met a man 
I like, although I have not seen him 
very much, and I think be likes me 
a little. Somehow I feel aa if I did 
not love the other one any mere.

Please advise me what I should da 
as I am eo worried.

than him. forget him, too. That to the 
way—with 17. ! t

How else are you going to find out 
who It to that you really like apd who 
really likes you? Perhaps the one you 
think to so dead in love with you Is 
writing to me this very minute asking 
me how to break the news gently to 
you, that you are no longer the lode
star of his existence.

Don't take yourself so seriously—at 17. 
You’re In the playtime of life, the 
laughing time, the ringing time. Laugh, 
ring, play, and get ready for your seri
ons lovq affair when you are a little 
older.

Copyright, 1114. by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc. ! -,

♦. .
brought in. the pat (n her own little 
basket that very morning. - 

And when Cinderella married the 
Prince we knew what she had on and 
how it all fitted her, and Just who 
among her 'schoolmates she was going 
to ask to come and spend a week at s 
time with her at the palace.

qg, she was a famous story-teller, 
ths old-fashioned mother that I knew! 
And she could ring, too, guch funny, 
cld-fashloned songs.
“Wild roved an Indian:, girl, sweet 

Alfereta, '
Where rolled the waters of the deep, 

blue Juniata.”

HERE did you go on Mothers' 

day? To church, to hear a 

sermon about the good old- 
fashioned mother and - an attack on 
the bad new-fashioned one?

1 did, and It made me cross.
Maybe l.t’a because I had a good 

old-fashioned mother myself and loved 
every hair In tier head and every line 
la her tired face and every freckle on 
her busy hands—hands that were 
never too busy to stop and do some
thing for a naughty, foolish, self- 
willed little girl: '

An old-fashioned mother, who may 
not have had all the isms and the 
ology ef child culture at the tips of 
her fln-ters, but who knew the ins and

wlong hours before us, 
breathe, with perspiring humanity all 
around us, with more or less annoy
ances to conquer. Start the day with a 
calm spirit, a willing heart for work, 
and a eelf-leea attitude of mind.

Take a walk in loose clothing before 
the day fairly begins come home and 
slip into the bath, eat a breakfast of 
fruit and toast, dress In simple, fresh, 
clean garments that are comfortable.

Be sure yotir shoes are sO well fitted 
that you forget them.

Wear your stays loose enough so you 
can breathe deep.

Arrange your hair simply, without a 
lot of curls that will become stringy and 
straggly before the first hour of the day 
has passed, omit false hair that heats 
the head, and go your way happily.

LL SEE “BUN
egates of the.Asadol 
American , will see 
rs present "Bunty- J 
tit Alexandra Tl 
lernoon June 24. .

listlessly SILLY SEVENTEEN.WELCOMED 
ARMY CONG

LUCHBZIA B0B1 0
ELL, Billy Seventeen, you’ve 
chosen a pretty fair name for 
yourself, haven’t you?

Of course, you’ve changed your mind. 
That’s what minds are for—at 17.

If you like the new man beat, make 
him yotir friend, and then when you 
meet somebody else that you like better

wlated Press Cable
line 15—The Salvg 
I today, gave a weld 
Ificary. to the Cana 
|h whs repeated du 
[when Bandsman 1 
I of Toronto, a surv 
Is disaster, spoke. ■ 
r Salvationist on to 
j prepared to face 
[any who word-lost — 
br . In yielding baits -i

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry ou subjects of ferntnius inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in th,se 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care this office.

iri: And, "When they brought me hither 
My heart was dancing with delight. 

I would I were at home again,
I cannot dance tonight."

And sometimes when the littlest one of Us was over
come with the sorrow of not being able to “dance to 
night" the old-fashioned mother I knew would’be very 

indeed and sing to us all about Old Dan Tiicker and

When luncheon time comes, eat simple, 
nourishing, non-heating food. Fruit or 
égg and milk or salad and whole wheat 
bread and butter are to be chosen In 
preference to meat or fish or sweets

Don’t .drink with your meals in sum
mer. Drink plenty of cool water or 
lemonade between meals.

Don’t fret about the weather, or dis
cuss it, or try to make a fan keep you 
cool. The energy you expend Stirring 
the air with a fan can be put to better 
advantage. If it isn’t too hot to tango 
It isn’t too hot to work.

Hurry and worry are the summer ene
mies of good looks.

As for make-up, a simple cream, fine 
rice powder and a cooling lotion are 
enough. Witch hazel and elderflower 
or orange flower water make a simple, 
cooling lotion for skliyi

outs of every quirlt of the brain of 
every one of her own children—and 
knew it by the intellect ->f the heart, which is so much- 
mightier than the mere Intellect of the brain.

She loved flowers, this old-fashioned mother that 1 
knew, and no gardener could ever take the right care of 
her flowers for her. It was up in the morning, bright and 
early, and into the garden for the old-fashioned mothe- 
that I knew ; and we children thought it a great privilege 
to get up early, too, and “help by pulling up quite 
many flowers as we pulled 'weeds, and

The HR v-i»1ASS-gay
how late, how very, very late, he was in getting horrjsBAND IMMIGRANT* 

ARRIVE.

immigrants arrived _ 
pion Station yesterlJAX- >| 
pial immigrant 
came in. Only a fe" 

tor this province, how*,, 
rity going thru to the • -

to cupper. ■ ’ •
Dear old-fashionèd 'mother that I knew, the grass 

is green above ytrfl and ft is long and long since 
kind heart warmed to human .suffering; but for 
cake I love and shall always love all the old

WÊ lr(JJŸ/as
getting «such deli

cious backaches that sometimes we .stayed at home from 
school. Of course, we hated to do so. but the old •. 
fashioned mother felt so sorry for tie she simply couldn’t 
let us go; and so we stayed at home and had doughnuts 
and maple sugar out on the porch at 11 o’clock and waved 
triumphantly to thé prisoners who escaped at recess to 
look and see what was the matter with us.

your
your
fashioned mothers that ever were anywheie in the 
world.

•/

that are prone And for your sake I love now and shall always love all 
the new-fashioned mothers, who are so different from 
you in so many ways, but. Oh, so like you in everything 
that really counts!

So like you in love; so like you In faith; sc Uke you 
in charity; so like you in quivering hope; so like you in 
gentle ministration; so like you in light-hearted fancy; 
like you in deep and tender syn’.patuy. Dear new-fash
ioned mother, you’re the rame mother that you always 
were, and always will be!

I don’t care if you wear a slit skirt and a “anssy hat"; 
I don’t care if you do belong to a child culture class; I 
don’t care If you do talk about child study and the child 
heart In accents fervent and far away. They can’t spoil 
you, they can’t hurt you. they can’t stop you from being 
what'you are and always will be, a mother; and it makes 
very little difference to me whether you’re new -fashioned 
or old-fashicned.

orym
-1

Ireful flints' for the Housewife
8, rShe knew fairy stories, did the old-fashioned mother, 

fairy stories a thousand times better than the ones in 
the book.

She always told us just exactly what the princess wore 
when she married Aladdin and what they had for their 
wedding breakfast. I remember that there was always 
strawberry shortcake and hot biscuits and honey and all 
the chocolate layer cake that they could eat.

Little Red Riding Hoot} was not eaten by thé wolf 
when the old-faqhioned mother I knew told us the story. 
The wood-chopper came home just in time and rescued 
her and they all sat down together to the most.dellghtfu1 
dinner of chicken potpie and hot gingerbread and some of 
the freali butter which Little Bed Riding Hood had

LN Bearskin By VERNON MERRY
pocket of the green coat he found It 
filled with money.

After five years the soldier, who was 
known everywhere aa "Bearskin,” had 
the chance to save an old man from 
prison because of the money he always 
found In the green cloak.

y^NCB upon a time there w#s a poor 
il soldier who could find nothing to 

do when the war was over. One 
night, after he had spent all day look- 
ins for work, he went’out Into the forest 
to sleep, because he had no money to 
pay for a bed.

While he slept there came an Evil 
Fairy, who woke up and said:
“Show me that you are brave and I 
will glv« you A chance to gain great 
wealth.”

“Fut me to the test," pleaded the 
soldier.

The Evil Fairy did not answer, but 
pointed behind him. Turning around 
the soldier saw a great bear. He took
U“You*are brave,” said the Evil Fairy. 

“Now orovc you can keep a promise. All 
you have to do to gain great wealth Is 
to wear this green cloak, never to wash 
or cut your hair, and always, during 
seven years, to sleep in this bearskin."

After the Evil Fairy had disappeared 
the soldier began to repent of his bar
gain, but he had to keep a promise. And 
every time he put his band into the

jj

RS, Ay Ann Marie LloydTLES*
\

I» winter the curling steam from 
Story potatoes, the fragrant odor from 
Ato nncovered joint, the rich brown

To repay
Bearskin the old man promised him the 
youngest of hto beautiful daughters tor 
• wife. This daughter, named Rage, 
did not at first like to have so dirty a 
man as her lover, and her sisters teased 
her about him. But, when Bearskin 
gave bar half a golden ring, she prom
ised to wait tor him the two years.

At the end of the two years Bearskin 
met the Evil Fairy once more and gave 
him back his cloak. The Evil Fairy was 
disappointed, 
that Bearskin
ise, but he was compelled to give 
skin all the money he wanted. Bear
skin had proved that he could keep a 
promise.

Than Bearskin went away from the 
forest, washed hi» face and hands, had 
his hair cut and bought a beautiful new 
suit. In a coach and four he drove to 
the house of his sweetheart. Rose, and 
when she saw him she was so happy 
that Bearskia was glad he had endured 
all of his troubles for her sake.

cut the meat Into very thick slicei, and 
trim into cutlet shapes, and fry as you 
would do fish, after dipping into egg and 
breadcrumbs. Potatoes, too, are much 

•tovy, are all attractive, but in hot better mashed, cut into squares, and 
-*«Lther—u~h! baked till the outrides are a nice brown.

Fish should always be served with a 
frill of parsley or lettuce leaves. A 
sliced tomato, some watercress, some 

First, the table! It is the setting to a pieces of lemon—this at once tempts a 
•neal, and should be made to look as tired man to eat.
c°ol and as attractive as possible. Make Salads and salad dressings are most 
it look “inviting” in every sense, with Important adjuncts to food in- summer, 
flowers, lish and terns. Little ferns are ' With a well-made salad the man for- 
<heap enough. Regularly watered, occa- j gives the cold mutton! Here is a simple, 
«iohally repotted, and given two or three yet quite nice, salad. It dispenses with 
drops of castor oil four times a year, other vegetables. Slice up a small 
“'ey are a permanent possession. cooked cauliflower, two or three pota-

Xow for fire—food. Have you tried toes, two lettuces, one large tomato, a 
rold soup? It must be well strained, beetroot, and a cucumber. Add a little 

► S*.e from fat. of medium thickness, finely scraped horseradish.
vais onakès a most satisfying summer So, with the table nicely laid, attrae-

live with ferns and flowers, a spotless 
Chid meat Is not attractive, and stews tablecloth, and the food daintily put be- 

I s hashes are worse—in summer! After fore him, the breadwinner is certain to 
# Joint has appeared once it is beat to be more than satisfied.

É
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ished Here are some practical hints which 
*nay help. None is expensive:t

ir Special Pries

E1I

Words of Wise Men because
would

ha had hoped 
break the n«6m- 

Bear-m
and shot the bear dead.One lie must be thatched with another 

or it will soon rain through.—Owen.

The great art of learning Is to under
take little at a time.—I.ocke.

Small things are not small if great re
sults come of them.—Anon.

No disguise can long conceal love 
where it is, nor feign it where it is not.— 
Rochefoucauld.

He lives long that lives well: and time 
misspent is not lived, but lost."—Fuller.

There is an immense depth of thought 
in commonplace phrases.—Beaudelalre.

What helps luck is a habit of watch
ing for opportunities.—Cherbuliez.

A good face Is a letter of recommenda
tion, as a good heart Is a letter of credit. 
—Bulwer.

True love Is always young In the 
heart.—Balzac.

Striking manners are bad manners.— 
Robert Hall.

Talent is a cistern; genius, a fountain. 
—Whipple.

Good health, an active mind and a 
clear conscience are the first requisites 
fof beauty.—Anon.
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The Toronto World
J ,» .■*?=■***! for defendant, moved on notice to the

ATOSGOODEHALL
Police Magistrate Klrtgsford on Nov. 
I, 1911, tor keeping a dieorderl 
and common betting house on defend
ant pleading" guilty to the charge. No 
one tor attorney-general. Judgment: 
There la in our opinion no right given 

1013 and 1011 of the 
code for a stated case, with or without 
leave, or under subsection 2 of section 
1016 without leave where the sentence 
is alleged to be one which could not 
by law be passed- The former practice 
of a motion to quash and removal by 
certiorari is preserved by sec. 690 of 
the code, and section 1124 Indicates the 
remedy on security being given, as 
provided by section 1126. It is to he 
hoped, however, that it may not be 
necessary to seek this remedy in or
der to obtain a return of the fine in 
so far aa it exceeds the sum of $200.

MONTREAL VICTIM 
LEFT LARGE ESTATE

elected not by the state legislatures 
but by the people, and by the people 
in the widest sense of the wogft for 
state-wide primaries name the party 
candidates. We should neither be 
unwilling nor- unable to make more 
democratic and more Canadian the 
constitution given to us a half a cen
tury ago.

FOUNDID 1 
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper ^Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 

: Director. ;
x WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
MO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls
Main 6308—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
Staneh Office—16 Main Street 

Hamilton.
—63-00—

wftt pay tor The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In tge City of Toronto, 
er by mall to any address in Canada. 
Orest Britain or the United States.

, —62.00— -
Will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for eale by all newsdealer» 
and neweboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
SU other foreign countries.

It will prevent delay If letters con
taining “subscriptions,” "orders for 
papers," complaint», etc., are addressed 
to the Circulation Department.

The World promises a before 7 
O’clock a.m. delivery in any pert 
•f the city or suburb», world 
subscribers are Invited to advise 

■ the circulation department In case 
of late er irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6808.

POISONOUS MATCHESANNOUNCEMENTS?* ^

Judge’s chamber» will be held on 
Tuesday, l«tlj lnet, at 11 a-m.

Peremptor llet for second division
al court, for Tuesday, 16th Inst., at 
11 am.: 1

1. Campbell v. Bo wee.;
2. Campbell v. Bill»;
2. Stephens v. Dymond.
< Weldon v. Nelson.

y houseÜ
Many Charitable Bequests in 

Will of Henry Herbert 
Lyman.

In lees than two years It will" be unlawful to buy or to use 
poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

I
/ under sections

;
HOME RULE FOR CITIES.

Among the causes that have retard
ed city development on this continent, 
Is the fact that cities have been con
trolled by leglslaturee and courts In
stead ' of by an administrative board, 
permanent In character and employing 
expert advisers in the various lines of 
municipal activity. The latter is the 
British method and It has given suc
cessful results. Indeed the local gov
ernment board, the department charg
ed with keeping municipalities up to 
the mar)t, has often been in advance 
of them, especially in recent years, 
and has itself been the promoter ot 
legislation making for the betterment 
of social conditions. The Town Plan
ning Act, for example, passed at the 
instance ot Mr. John Burns, was or
iginally optional, but is now to be 
amended and made compulsory where 
the conditions call for the relief of 
congestion.

Great cities present peculiar prob
lems which cannot be realised without 
personal knowledge ot their character. 
It cities are placed nnder the control 
of legislatures, largely composed ot 
representatives of rural districts, or ot 
the smaller urban communities; 
where similar conditions have not de
veloped, the result Is almost certain 
to be disastrous. With a reasonable 
measure ot home rule, city problems 
would be met and dealt with by the 
citizens who have to bear the burden 
ot their solution. In that endeavor, 
they can be aided by the experience 
and advice of experts who have made 
these problems a matter of special 
study. From others who know noth
ing about the complexities and diffi
culties engendered by the growth of 
great cities and indeed usually view 
their expansion with suspicion, noth
ing can be expected that is helpful.

EDDY'S NON-POISONOUSEast.
Canadian; Press Despatch.

MONTREAL. June 16.—The will of 
Henry Herbert Lyman ot Montreal, 
who, with his wife, perished th the 
Empress ot- Ireland disaster, has been 
filed fori probate. The estate is valued 
at 6400 000. ; There are several charit- 

ueets, as follows: To McGill 
University, library and cases, and the 
sum of $20,000, to aid in the establish
ment of a Montreal Public Library, 
free from all civic or ecclesiastical 
control «126.000; to the Children’s Me
morial Hospital $26,000, In memory of 
the late Rosewell Cross Lyman; to the 
Numismatic and Antiquarian Society 
$10,000; to the Historical Society $10,- 
000; to the Montreal General Hospital 
$3,000; to the Royal Victoria Hospital 
$3,000; to the Protestant House of In
dustry $2,000; to the Proteetant Hos
pital for Insane $8,000: to the Anti- 
Tuberculosis League $1,000; to the 
Sailors’ Institute $2,000; to the Grace 
Dart Home $2,000; for mice ionary pur
poses $11,000.

I

SESQUI” MATCHESii
ÉÉ,*

Master's Chambers.
A" c- Cameron, Master.

Kirk v. Gregory—H. Howitt, tor de
fendant, moved to dismiss action for 
want of prosecution. No one contra. 
Order made dismissing aetion with 
costs.

Stevenson v. Mason—Foord (Segs- 
worth), for plaintiff, obtained leave to 
serve writ subetitutionally.

Hamilton v; Hamilton—W. J. Me- 
Larty, for plaintiff, moved for order 
making attaching order absolute. J, 
G. Smith, for defendant, and garnishee. 
Enlarged to 16th Inst

Advertograph Co. v. Walsh—G. H. 
Shaver, for defendant, moved to strike 
out certain paragraphs of statement 
»r claim ae embarrassing. G. G. Plax- 
ton for plaintiff. Order made. Costs lh 
cause to defendant.

Connolly v. Brins ten—J. H. Cooke, 
for plaintiff, moved tor liberty to pro
ceed to enforce Judgment for foreclo
sure. J. R. Roaf tor defendant, Brin- 
•ten; Z. Gallagher tor second mort
gagee. Order made directing whole sum 
due to be paid, with liberty to defend
ant to pay all arrears of principal, In
terest and costs. Upon payment of 
such arrears proceedings to be stayed. 
Costs in the cause.

Toronto Elec Vic Light Co. v. Gibson 
eotrios. Limited—Jarvis (Rowell & 
.), for 'defendants, obtained order, 

on consent, dismissing action without 
costs.

;

AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.able
ed7*

■t
Before Mulock, CJ. ; Maclaren, J.A.; 

Clute, J.; Lelteh, J. 
Armstrong v. Procter; McCallum v\ 

Proctor—R. g. Robertson (Stratford) 
for defendant in each case. R. Mc
Kay, K.C., and R. T. Harding tStrat- 
ford) for plaintiffs. Judgment: In or
der to induce plaintiffs to purchase, 
defendant made material misrepresen
tations as to the character of the land 
and the plaintiff» were thereby Induc
ed to purchase. These representations 
were fraudulently made to plaintiffs’ 
prejudice. We therefore dismiss the 
appeal with costa.

Vanslckle v. McKnlght Construction 
5" S" Bobertson (Stratford) for 

Mandants. R. McKay, K.C, for plain- 
tiff. Appeal by defendants from Judg- 
ment of Riddell, J., of Jan. 14, 1914. 
costs'1*”11 Appeal dismissed with

Bolton v-Snalth—J. e. Joju* for de
fendant. W. Proudfoot, K.C., and M. 
?I?nïJ0T Pontiff, Appeal by defend- 
ant from Judgment ot Latchford. J..°fi JaiV 38, *®14' J»dgment: Appeal allowed and action dismissed 
costa.
to?nii8« J" W- O'Connor
for plaintiff. T. 8. Elmore for defend-

by Pontiff from Judg- 
s Winchester, J.. of County of

prob'd!V w-M1 *' Judnnent: Ap- 
riSSh* t-Withcosta, Riddell, J,, 

and Lelteh, J., dissenting.
Cornish v. Bedes—H. 1? Mowat K

olaintifrdef!n<iartV *R" R" Waddell' to? 
hîdiîîfiL bx defendant from
26. ihK,nb.rld,e-Cjr- °'f Jan-
rf’*814, Judgment: Appellant has
tmwev»0," ?U 8TOun<R- The Judgment 
vatW*i-ln °,ur ODlnton, should be 
varied so as to simply declare that
asslgnina^th M,cNc11 wae Justified In 
assigning the lease to Cornish-

£apT£,

'
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DEATH SUMMONS 
R D. P. ARMSTRONG

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 18.

-1CLEAR UP THE, TWO BIG I88UE6.
Mr. Rowell elands to make a tot: faf 

votes because of hie abolish-the-bar 
plank. He has appealed- to the tem
perance vote and to the churches on 
this plank and told them that he has 
done h|e duty when he took the stand; 
he puts the responsibility of abolish
ing or keeping the bar on them, 
tfcey fail him now that ends it!

But other men, equally earnest,» are 
concerned about the use of the French 
language in the schools of Ontario. 
They are demanding1 that only English 
be used. Where is Mr. Rowell on this 
great issue? Sir James Whitney say» 
he is tor, English in these schools. If 
Mr. Rowell does not get into clear 
water on this Issue* he may stand to 
lose all he is likely to gain from his 
temperance plank.

Sir James Whitney has two positive 
statements: I have reduced the licenses 
and enforced the liquor law so that 
Ontario Is nearly all white or dry (as 
per my map) and I am for English 
teaching in all our state-aided school».

Mr. Rowell la against drinking In 
hare, and he has yet to make his posi
tion clear In regard to the language 
question in 'the schools, 
clear it up so that all the voters may 
understand.

:

P. BURNS & CO.Was Well Known Insurance 
Man and President of Arm

strong and DeWitt.
with LIMITKDi'

49 King EastSingle Court.
Before Britton, J.

Re Hoffman and Griesman—A. A. 
Miller, for Hoffman, moved for order 
enforcing award. J. Griesman, defend- 

,. „ „ _ silt, in person, asked enlargement En-
the youngest aon of the late William larged until 17th Inst 
Bloase Armstrong, 9th Lancers. He Re Letghman Estate—D. I. Grant, for 
was bom at Holy Cross House, County Charlotte Lelehman, widow, moved for 
or Tipperary, Ireland, and came to order construing wHl of applicant*» 
Canada in 1874. husband. A. E. H. Creswicke, K.C., for

Ftfur years later he Joined the Guar- eon Robert. Reserved, 
dian Insurance Co., Ltd., end was con- Re Bonney Estate—D. Ross (Barrie), 
nected with the company until hie for executors, on motion for order con- 
death. He held a very prominent po- strulng will. J. R. Meredith, for in- 
sitlcn in Insurance circles In Toronto, fants. Parties having agreed to terme, 
being president of Armstrong & De- Motion enlarged sine die. Consent mla- 
Witt, Ltd,, one qf the oldest Insurance utes to be put In. 
houses In the c)ty. He was also 
of the oldest members of the Toronto 
Club, Jockey Club, a life member of 
the Argonaut Rowing Club and Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, and a well- 
known member of the Masonic Order.

He is survived by his widow and 
one daughter, Mrs. Harrison Clarkson- 
Jones of London, England.

He was a keen sportsman and will 
be much missed by hie many friends.

If

Mr. Henry Dixon FhlUi 
strong, who died at hie residence, 229 
West St. Clair avenue, yesterday, was

Arm- Telephone Main 131 and 132}
2467

ii
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LINKED PARKS.

Having had an excellent holiday trip 
the members of the board of trade who

one .Trial.
Before Falconbridge, C.J.

Raynor v. Toronto Power Co.—J. H. 
Campbell (St Catharine.),for plaintiff; 
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., tor defendant 
Action by painter to recover $16,000 
damages ’or injuries received while 
painting p rt ot a tower on which were 
strung transmission wires ot defend
ant company. Judgment: The direct 
testimony satisfies me that plaintiff's 
injuries were caused by electric cur-, 
rent on the supposed dead unit De
fendants’ evidence Is entirely ot a 
negative character from which I am 
asked to infer that plaintiff was the 
author of his own wrong In fouling the 
live wire on the adjoining unit I pre
fer the positive evidence. Judgment 
after 30 days for plaintiff tor $1200 and 
costs.

Phase ASH. 080-68$ Pkoae Jaae. 1237. i!
Before Mulock, C.J.; Magee, J.A.; Rid- 

dell, J.; Sutherland. J.

S“&52s
Artinettn’ J" of Ap.rtl 17 «id». 1914. 
Action to recover $1,600 damages tor 
Injuries received alleged to have been 
caused by defendants’ foreman lifting 
rail and throwing same over on plain- 
tlfTs foot At trial Judgment wae 
awarded plaintiff tor $600 and county 
court costs without set off. 3

went to see Buffalo, Cleveland and 
Detroit have returned with some good 
ideas about city developmbnt. The 
point to which they paid most atten
tion was the park and boulevard ar
rangements ot these cities. They ap
pear to have been impressed with the 
adequacy of our parks, but realized 
the necessity of having the park sys
tem linked up as It is In other cities, 
Boston and Chicago offering notable 
examples ot this plan. In Cleveland 
a boulevard system 65 miles long was 
covered by the party, and it Is felt that 
Toronto can with little difficulty pre
sent a rival system, provided the city 

council sees Its way to take the mat
ter up In earnest.

A great deal has already been done 
under the city, and the park commis
sioners have kept In view for years 
the desirability of a belting boulevard 
encircling the city and connected with 
all the main parks. The work of the

MICHIE’S N.I
I i

GLENERNAN U1i
THE SENATE.He should' Scotch Whiskyü (Winnipeg Tribune.)

It must strike the average Canadian 
as a funny spectacle to see the prime 
minister, Mr. Borden, taking steps to 
enlarge the membership of the Domin
ion Senate as at present constituted, 
and It accentuates the ghastly nature 
of the farce tp sqe Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
backing up the proposals of Mr. Bor- 
den. Especially is the ludicrous 
Situation accentuated when one re
calls that both parties are pledged 
to the hilt for either the reformation 
or abolition of the senate. There has 
been no political question before the 
people of Canada for many years, Upon 
which there has been such 
Ity of opinion as either the

II A blend ef pure Highland melts, bettled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 183S

ilw ! MAKE THE SEN 
8IBL

E RESPON-

A’rJÆTü.lÆïWon) tor plaintiffs. R. G. Fisher (Lon- 
den) tor defendant Appeal by plain
tiffs town Judgment of McBeth, J„ of 
Ctounty of Middlesex, of January «.
with" costsdgment: Appeel dismissed ,

Parker v. Dyment-Baker Lumber 
Co.—P. H. Bartlett and J. F. Faulds 
(London) tor plaintiff; G. 8. Gibbons 
(London) tor defendants. Appeal bv 
p’al',tlJ7 from judgment of Kelly. J., 
of April 28, 1914. Judgment: Appeal 
dismissed. We think counsel for de
fendant intimated that costs would not 
be asked.

rontIf 'Ü The newspaper,; all over Canada 
seem to be nearly unanimous In the 
belief that the senate should be-either 
abolished or made responsible to the 
people. They agree that public opinion 
demands that reform, but they fear that 
neither political party will ever dis
pense with the patronage attaching to 
am appointive senate. In short, by a 
gentleman's agreement between the 
political parties the wishes of the 
people are to be ignored, but public 
opinion will have its way and the de
mand for^senate abolition or senate 
reform may at any time become ao 
insistent as to be irresistible. A free 
people will not submit indefinitely to 
the rule of an arbitrary body 
members are not chosen by them and 
are not responsible to them.

That careful thought will have to be 
given to the details of senate reform 
Is clear enough, but details should 
be easily settled when the principle 
Is so generally conceded. At any rate 
the public may be pardoned tor ques
tioning the Intention of the

1C- -

ed7Before Britton, Js
Clarkson v. Fidelity Mines Co., etc.— 

X—F. Henderson, for plaintiff; R. H. 
Gréer tor défendante. Action Tortft9- 

$6250 damages for breach of 
agreement, and an injunction jfo 
a train defendants, or either of them, 
from disposing of their property In On
tario, etc. Judgment: Let Judgment be 
entered for plaintiff against defendants 
for $850, with Interest from March 1, 
1918, at 6 per cent, per annum", and 
with costs. Plaintiff Is required to re
move the Us .pendens registered by him.

Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Rid

dell, J.; Sutherland. J.; Leitch, J.
Jordan v. Jordan—Plaintiff in per

son appealed from judgment of Mid
dleton. J., of Dec. 12, 1913. D. Denison, 
K.C-, for defendant Judgment: Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

McGregor v. Whalen-rH. Cassels, 
K.C.. for plaintiff. S. C. Wood tor de
fendant Whalen, 
for third party. Appeal by plaintiff 
from Judgment of Britton. J„ of Jan. 
8, 1914. Judgment: In selling defend
ant was guilty of an actionable wrong. 
The plaintiff Is entitled to resort to 
money in court for payment of hie 
claim, subject to payment ot $182 ow
ing for unpaid purchase money if the 
vendor is willing to accept that amount 
and have his claim thus determined. 
Otherwise plaintiff is entitled to $819, 
money in court, and the Issue between 
plaintiff and third party may be tried 
whether In this or a separate action. 
■Defendant to pay plaintiff his costs of 
action and appeal. No costs between 
defendant and third party.

Bllton v. McKenzie—H. C. Macdon
ald for plaintiff. 8. Denison, K.C., for 
defendant. Appeal by plaintiff from 
Judgment of Britton, J., of Jan. 30, 
1914. Judgment: Appeal dismissed 
and with costs If asked for.

Rex v. Albert Booth—A. G. Ross,

.8 jllAlf
df *■ Bsassq

f.i ! The de:%
ferred'.,lt to local master at St. 
Thomas to fix the value ot same, 
fixed the value at $116.48. On appeal 
front hie report to Mr. Justice Middle- 
ton he varied the report and fixed the 
value of plaintiff’s dower at $922, and 
the present appeal Is from that Judg
ment. Judgment; Wbat the master 
should have done was to ascertain what 
would be a reasonable portion ot.the 
ront due, having reference to the value 
ef the land and allow one-third of that 
having regard to the age of the widow. 
Whether It would amount to more 
than the master has allowed we are 
unable to say from the data before us. 
Appeal allowed. It the plaintiff is not 
willing to accept that sum there should 
be a reference back to the master to 
ascertain the amount to which the 
plaintiff is entitled, upon the principle 
above indicated. This is not a case 
for costs.

cover i Everything inre- He jtdiH
■■ it;

HATCH BROS. 2i
Main 628. Meter Delivery.,43$ Yonge.

Ii
ig toUnanim-

. . amend
ment or the abolition of the senate. It 
ie a Joke as at present constituted. It 
has for two generations been a 
laughing stock In the land. Consti
tuted by, and recruited from, discred
ited political elements—usually defeat
ed candidates—it could hardly be ex
pected that it would be more than a 

registering body, pliantly follow
ing the will of the dominant party, es
pecially If the majority were appoint
ed by that body.

During its entire existence It has 
to its credit not more than one or two 
acts which met public commendation. 
The sooner it is ended the better it will 
be far the people of Canada, more ee- 
peciany as It has cost millions and 
millions to keep ft in existence. Un- 
less Premier Borden Is prepared to 
bring the body into conformity with 
the popular will, he Should not be al
lowed to Increase its numbers. In the 
Judgment of The Tribune it Is a l#ris- 
Ifttive excrescence, of no value, en- 

s,uperfl.uous and should be abol-
inrftd a »°^tther' If’ howcveT, the ma
jority of the people of Canada think 
there should be a second body It 
shetdd be brought Into conformity 
rLT00™',12 Principles. It should 

Z ectlve bor,y- constituted 
somewhat - fter tl)c manner of the 
senate of the United States.

■5"
1'

harbor commission has taken account 
of the same conception and contributed 
to its fulfilment.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs, Riddell, J., dissenting.

Millard v. Toronto Railway Company 
—D. Ls. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants,
J. P. MacGregor for plaintiff. Appeal 
by defendants from Judgment of Den-

of County of York of March
Wl'th costsJUdeMent: AppeaI dl*mi»»ed
R,?f-h,S.atliarz1?ee Improvement Co. V. 
Rutherford (John Riley, third party)

“'pdan,tl, M- Brennan (St. Catharines) 
7brJh rd Party. Appeal by plaintiff 
from Judgment of Falconbridge, C.J..
pf“a.?h 1L1 a4* Jud»ment: Appeal 

and Judgment entered for 
plaintiffs tor $776 with costs here and 
below.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Riddell, J.; Suth- 

eriand, J.; Leitch, J.
Rickey v. Toronto and Harbor Com

missioners; Schofield -Holden v. To- , 
ronto and Harbor Commlssloners—H. à 
B, Irwin, K.C., for Rickey ^Brothers; 
W. E. Raney, K.C., tor Schofield-Hold- 

B- Oeary, K.C., ton city; A. G 
McMaster, K.C., and R. G. Agnew, for , 
harbor commissioners. Appeal by 
plaintiffs in each case, from judgment 
of the chancellor, of Feb. 14, 1914. Ar- ‘ 
gument of appeal resumed from 5tb 
lnet., and concluded. Judgment re
served.
Before Clute. J.; Riddell, J.; Suther- 

land, J.; Leitch, J.
Wateon v. Jackson—H. H. Dewart,

K. C., and J. W. McCullough, for de
fendants; I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and N. 
Sinclair, tor plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendants from Judgment of Middleton,
J., of Feb. 6, 1914. Judgment: We have 
been unable to see that the findings of 
the trial Judge can be disturbed. The 
Judgment, however, ehould be slightly 
varied so as to make the decree In fa
vor of plaintiff subject to the ordinary 
and reaeonable use of the defendants 
as riparian proprietors. With this 
slight modification the appeal is dis
missed with costs.

cant and t 
It is th<The board of trade 

now feels that another step should be 
taktn in the appointment of a boule
vard commission, ' under which the 

completion of the circular boulevard 
system could be carried on. 

tended to prolong the Humber boule
vard northwards and carry It along 
Black Creek, across to Yonge street 
where, meeting the Don Valley, a mag
nificent drive will be constructed down 
the Don Valley, leading to the eastern 
park system, and the harbor commie- 
alon’e Improvements in Slmcoe Park. 
The great success ot the Niagara Falls 
Queen Victoria Park Commission, and 
the excellent condition ot the Queens- 
ton Heights and Brock Monument 
Park, after nine years" supervision by 
an attentive caretaker, shows what 
excellent results can be attained. The 
mayor and council should take the 
matter up as soon as possible. ,

Before Mulock, C.J.: Hodgine, Ja- 
Riddell, J.; Lejtch. J.

Bellamy v. Timber» — J. g. Kerr 
(Chatham) for plaintiff; A. Weir (Sar
nia) tor defendant. Appeal by plain
tiff from Judgment of Fourth Division 
Court of Lambton of March 30, 1914. 
Judgment: Wo are. of opinion that the 
Judgment ehould be reversed and the 
present security should be reduced to 
1113.70 and intereet at 24 per cent 
from September 10, 1905 to July 16, 
1906. and thereafter at 12 per cent per 
annum lees the payment of $6.66 and 
66 In queàtion. The appellant only 
succeeding In part there should be no 
costs of appeal.

Whyte v. National Paper Co.__C. A.
Maeten, K.C. and G. Cooper for de
fendants; H. Cassels, K.C. tor plain
tiff. Appeal by defendants from Judg
ment of Middleton, J. of March 11, 1914 
Action to recover $1,720.66. alleged to 
be due plaintiff by defendants for com
mission on sale of defendant»’ goods 
by plaintiff. At trial Judgment was 
given plaintiff for amount claimed with 
Interest and coats. Judgment: Appeal 
allowed. Judgment reversed and action 
dismissed with costs.

Re Lloyd Estât
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Before Mulock, C.J., Riddell, J, Suther

land, J., Leitch, J.
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:: govern
ment to deal with senate reform In 
the near future when It ie eeeking 
power to Increase the 
that body by nine.

! Rainy River Navigation Co. v. On
tario and Minnesota Power Co.; Rainy 
River Navigation Co. v Watrous 
Island Boom Co.—Appeals by plaintiff» 
in each case from Judgments of Brit
ton, J., of July 16, 1918. I. F. Hellmuth, 
K.C., and A. R. Bartlett (Windsor), 
tor plaintiffs. A. W. Anglin, K.C., and 
G. Osier, for defendants. Judgment: 
We are of opinion that the damages 
should be increased In the first case 
to $1960, less the difference between 
the expenses incurred when the vessel 
was prevented from navigating the 
river and the probable expense of 
operating. Plaintiffs are entitled to the 
dost» of appeal. In the Watrous 
Island caee we awe-rd plaintiffs $600 
damages with costs of action and of 
this appeal.

Calms v. CanadA Refining and 
Smelting Co.—A. E. H. Creswicke, K. 
C., tor plaintiff. D. W. Saunders, K. 
C„ for defendants. Appeal by plaintiff 
from Judgment of the chancellor of let 
December, 1918. Judgment: Plaintiff 
ls entitled to damages for depreciatkX 
to value of his property because of de- 
pcelt thereon of arsenic from defend
ants’ smelter, and Is entitled to an In
junction restraining defendants from 
so conducting their smelting operations 
as to allow arsenic to escape therefrom 
Into the atmosphere under such cir
cumstances as may make it possible 
for arsenic to fall upon plaintiff’s 

and ground», Reference to 
master to fix amount of damage» for 
depreciation of plaintiff’s property. 
The plaintiff to be entitled to full costs 
of action including coats of appeal and 
of the reference.
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Of course euch 
an Increase will be justified upon the 
ground that it will

“\

1 hasten the day 
when the Conservatives will have a 
majority in the senate, it being 
Burned that ns soon as the senate finds 
itself in political

«

I
as-

accord with the 
will re-government of the day It 

lapee into a comatose state and refrain 
from using its arbitrary 
sponsible veto.

RIVERDALE CONTEST.
No one who remembers the machina

tions of the "honest watch-dog” in the 
city hall, and hie record In regard to 
assessment returns would care to 
the Conservative party saddled with 
him In any other capacity, 
lng been turned out of one comfort
able kennel he Is using his customary 
methods to secure another, if possible, 
in Riverdale. He will adopt any plank 
of any platform to make himself popu
lar except one, for we believe 
will find him in favor of tax reform. 
•But he will pledge himself to abolish 
the bar or to run it wide open, as may 
appear most popular.
Foster is the last man in Toronto who 
should have the opportunity to ask tor 
a nomination to the legislature, but 
the "honest watch-dog" of Marjorie 
avenue wae never short on effrontery. 
Riverdale ehould be able to select a 
candidate from Its own boundaries 
without giving the ex-eontroller any 
excuse for supposing that popularity 

be acquired In any other way than 
by a record for public spirit and public 
service devoid of self-seeking.

THE TRAIN DE LUXE OF CANADA. R. U. McPherson 
for widow; J. R. Meredith for official 
guardian. Appeal by Hattie E. Lloyd 
of Texas, widow of Robert Lloyd, from 
order of Latchford, J., refusing direc
tion tor the Ontario administration of 
the estate to pay over to applicant, 
foreign guardian of the Infant benefi
ciaries, the moneys realized out of tes
tator’s * Ontario estate. Judgment: 
Having* regard to the relationship of 
the court to be Interest of infant we 
do not think this ls a case In which 
the funds held In trust In this province 
for the Infante should be removed be
yond the Jurisdiction of the court 
Order refused. Appeal dismissed.

LtoUed"ath, nrUn-’8 “Intemational
ever’ haTïïT1 wVhL"it.6* if .elhvVXK„r al ÏTU" 

in the year, arrlvlngPat 
Hamilton 5.41 p.m., London 7 56 n m 
Detroit 9.55 p.m. and Chicago 8 a ni’ 

7lorntng' Be«t electric-" 
„eqplpment» including Pullman 

Sleeping Cars, Parlor-Library and 
Dining Cars. Double-track all the

n.A" additional feature in connection 
with the excellent service offered by
thJ £r?n*d Trv,nk Bailway System Is 
the last tram out of Toronto in the 
evening at 11 p_m„ arriving Detroit 
«-•>0 a.m. and Chicago 2 

carrying 
Sleeping Cars.

Moaning train leaves Toronto 8 a.m 
arrives Detroit 1.53 p.m., Chicago 9.25
&?s ouT^^-0^ Dlnib*

northwesreorner
42098 a"d Y°”ge "treets" Phone Main

and lrre-
ada.

This ls the argument for 
tination and delay.

procras- see
The people are 

soothed with the assurance that an 
expensive and dangerous nuisance will 
eoon become more expensive but lees 
dangerous.

But hav-

But the power to strike 
down representative Institutions and 
to strangle the will of the people, as 
expressed by a general election and 
by the house of

■ <tEE-:dis is fine? rtounr 
i onlyhadrci^ahü d 
fruESSllLfrET ONE J

Il r
no one

commons, will re
main unimpaired. That power should 
not exist. The principle of

iii "Iü Before-Mulock. C.J.; Clute, J.; Suther
land, J.; Leitch, J.

Wilson v. Thomson—8. H. Bradford, 
K.C. and T. Hlelop for defendant: H.’ 
E. Choppin (Newmarket) for plaintiff. 
Appeal by defendant from Judgment 
ot Meredith, C.J.; of January 80, 1914. 
Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

Laird v. Taxicabs, Limited—J. P. 
MacGregor for defendant*. T. N. Phe
lan for plaintiff. Appeal by defendants 
from judgment of Latchford, J., of 
Feb. 6, 1914. Judgment: Judgment set 
aelde and new trial ordered. Costs of 
former trial and of the appeal poste 
In the cause.

Township of Sandwich v. Township, 
of Maidstone—J. G. Kerr (Chatham) 
for plaintiffs. J. H. Rodd (Windsor) 
for defendants. Appeal by plaintiffs 
and croee appeal by defendants from 
drainage referee of Jan 23, 1914.
Judgment: Appeal dismissed with costs 
and cross appeal allowed with costs.

McNally v. Anderson—E. D. Armour, 
K.C., for defendant. W. R. Meredith 
(London) for plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendant from Judgment of Middleton, 
J., of 13th» January, 1914. Action for 
dower. At trial the Judgment declar
ed plaintiff entitled to doirer and

Iffi %i control
over public affairs, without responsi
bility to the people, is vicious and 
democratic. The irresponsible 
should he abolished, not because it ie 
embarrassing the Borden government 
(today, nor because it 
the Laurier government fifteen 
ago, but because It 1$ irresponsible. 
If i the ninety odd senators 
wisest and the nobleet 
fade of the- earth the

iff:
v —

p.m. daily, 
Pullman

Ex-Controller-B ! I NEW INDIAN CHIEF.

V^CORNWALL, June 15—Loren Jack- 
son was elected new chief of the St. 
Regie Reservation Indian» against^ 
three other candidates. Angus White 
was chosen clerk.

electric-lighted■jJl 1 un
housesenate

For
Is,

embarrassed 
years: and

McNally v. Halton Brick Co.—E. B. 
A. DuVernet, K.C., tor defendants. H. 
Guthrie, K.C, and W J. Dick (Milton) 
tor plaintiff. Appeal by defendant* 
from Judgment ot Kelly, J, of Jan. 8, 
1114. Judgment: Appeal dismissed 
with coats.

i 284 iWHEDID-were the IHOLD-UP MAN GETS TWO YEARS.

Magistrate Denison sent Thomas 
Kelly to Kingston Penitentiary for two 
years when he appeared in the police 
court yesterday, on a charge of hold
ing up James Cunningham and rob
bing him of $2.50. Kelly has long bad 
record.

men on the 
principle at

cani
stake would be in no way affected. 
No doubt many men in many lands 
might have

•t Bingeman v. KUppert—W. H. Greg
ory (Berlin) for plaintiff. B. P. Cle
ment, K.C., for defendants Appeal by 
plaintiff from judgment of Lennox, J., 
of March 11, 1914. Judgment: Appeal 
d’emissed with costs.

Rc Estate of Daniel T. Fletcher—G. 
L. Staunton, K.C., for E. D. Cowell ap
pellant. S. F. Washington, K.C., for 
adult heirs. S. F. Lazier, K.C., for 
executors. J. R. Meredith for Infants 
Appeal by Elele Dawn Cowell from 
Judgment of Middleton. J., of April 14, 
1914, conetrulng will of D. T. Fletcher.

I the ability to 
Canada most wisely, but the people of 
this country prefer io govern them
selves.

j govern TO WORK ON DRILL HALL.

15.—Work Is to 
start this week on the construction of 
the Galt armory for the 29th Regiment, 
Highland Light Infantry. Hon.
A. Clare, Preston, representative of 
South ^Waterloo, has received word to 
■this effect, p. h. Secord and Sons, of 
Brantford, have the contract tor the 
building.

1 GALT, Ont., June NREMANDED ONE WEEK.

Henry I. Matthews, charged in the 
police court yesterday with being In 
possession of a portion of the quarter 
million dollars stolen from the New 
Westminster branch of the Bank of 
Montreal during mi, was remanded 
until June 22.

The constitution ef Canada should 
not he Incapable of amendment. The 
people of the United States have at 
last succeeded in amending their con- 
etttution so that U. S. senators are
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Clearing Ladles*
Summer Suits

CHES Pvl

OBSte., i. . „..v. Toronto, June IB.—(8 
pm.)—depreLsi-ju Is centred 
tonight o>.Ile .«erf i...gland States, 
and a vast a ism. of nigh pressure covers 
the centrai y»ia ei the continent. Some 
local ehoweia nave occurred today In the 
Ottawa ana jjuivw St. Lawrence Valleys, 
while In an oun-v parts of the country 
the weather has o-cn fair. It has been 

TO_ Roianpa nt stock of Indies* comparatively v6dt ironi Ontario<2^7it„°iT, In no ward and warm in the western provinces. 
Spring and Summer Suits, In all no- Minimum and max.mum temperatures: 
velty weaves and shades, also a fine Victoria, o8-Y<; Vancouver, 56-80; Kam- 
range of staple fabrics,, Including loops, 68-yu; Calgary, <2-82; Bat tie ford, 
Serges, Worsteds, Tweeds, Wales, 50-88; Prince Albert. «0-78; Medicine Hat, 
Herringbones, Bedford Cords, Reps, 48-80; Moosd Jaw. <8-81; Winnipeg, 38-
?tinReauÆU'«U JoWlW “•
etc.. Regularly 825.00. 630.00, 8*5.00. ton, 60-<2; Ottawa, to>-„o: Montreal, 62- 
Clearing this week, $18.00, $22.00, 72; Quebec, 1S-S0; St. Johns; 46-82; Hall-

fax, 38-72.
N . . —Probabilitle-—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Freeh 

northwesterly winds; une and cool.
Ottawa Vatley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—JJVesh to strong north westerly winds; 
lair and very, cool

THE BmhuMETER.

com y oreo by m*? eonuNo Phillipsbuy or to use
piwLtHthe°DmL MleiUne'<Si^rlMi.i,wiU medlcal services. Northern India.
S, K £$ “<TU t&,y|“Mrrlage wmlakl£Ü^ on June

Th» __/-I___ v Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Forsyth andthei d^Sitei»yha^ Marjorie Forsyth are leaving today to
from them round-ti^ef^wd^L!?, .^2” «Pend the summer in the Northwest and

*** t«“ti Msti^n a oareter,a i

TinUSE

NOUS

CHES An event of yesterday was the marriage 
of Alede Hunter, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Munns, to Mr 
Perclval H. Bishop, son of Mr. and Mrs." 
C. H. Bishop, Roxborough streeL which 
was solemnized at half-past 2 o’clock in 
the Trinity Methodist Church, by the Rev. 
Dr. Hlncks, assisted by Rev.' Dr. Tovell 
arid the groom's uncle, the Rev. Dr. Btoh- 
op. The church was beautifully decorat
ed with peonies, ferns and palms, and 
while the register was being signed Mr. 
Ernest Caldwell sang ‘The Life Road.” 
The bride, who as brought In and given 
away by her father, wore a gown of ivory 
Como satin made in quaint combination 
of Victorian and Empire fashion, with sil
ver lace coat embroidered with seed 
pearls in true lovers’ knots and long train 
with knots of pearls also. Her veil, which 
was of tulle, was arranged In a cap, with 
moire befoe ribbon and sprays of orange 
blossom, and she carried a shower of 
white roses, lilies of the valley and sweet 
peas. Mrs. A. L. FuBerton, London, was 
her sister’s matron of honor, in an ex
quisite gown of mauve taffeta with pleat
ed mauve chiffon tunic over pink; mauve 
and pink Dresden silk corsage over cream 
lace with girdle of soft pink satin.

Her bouquet was of pale pink and yel
low roses tied with pink satin ribbon.

Three bridesmaids were Misses Ethel 
and Florence Bishop, sisters of the groom, 
and Miss Ethel King, wearing qiuaint taf- 

I feta Bo-Peep gowns of pale pink, pale 
blue and NHe green opening over petti
coats of shadow lace. Their hats were of 
pate pink Milan straw with violets and 
they carried colonial bouquets of pale pink 
sweet pees. The groom’s gifts to them 
were platinum bar pins set with diamonds

Admiral Denison, who has retired from 
the Royal Navy, this year, is expected 
this week from Engte.no to visit his bro- 

Coi. CJeorge T. Denison, and Mrs. 
Denison, Heydon Villa, and will be with 
them for several weeks.

The engagement is announced of Athol 
Gordon, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Nordheimer Gttenedyth, Toronto, to Dr. 
Brefney Rolph O’Reilly, son of Dr. and 
Mm. Chartes O’Reilly, Erin Lodge. 8L 
Otelr avenue, Toronto.^

Miss Marrett, Jersey, Channel Islande,’ 
who 1ms been staying with Lady Gibson, 
Ï ^ to Hamilton last week to visit Mrs.

Mattock, who gave a tea in her 
honor on Friday.

The marriage takes place this after- 
22*5, in Jbsdral of St. Alban the

f™5 £*thleen Sweeny, da ugh- 
ruLo f Bishop of Toronto, to Mr.
Cecil Liiedich, Montreal.

The marriage takes place today at J 
o clock in the Church of St. Simon, How
ard street, of Miss Alyce Cooke to Mr. 
James Johnston Ashworth.

Mrs. John Cawthra has arrived from 
England to spend the summer with Mrs. 
Agar Adamson, on the Credit.

Mr. Colin Gibson, an/ex-cadet of R. M. 
C.. was in Kingston last week for the 
mounted sports at the Royal Military Ooi-

E HOME.
$35.00.

•dT*

Ladies’ Crepe 
VoKe Blouses6 v4.

Splendid showing of Ladies’ White 
Cotton Crepe Voile Shirt Waists, In 
k big variety of the very latest 
Styles and popular features.
All clearing at $2.00 each.

Time.
8 a.m ..
Noon..
2 p.m..

■ 4p.m.‘.
8 p.m..

Mean of day, 61: difference from aver
age, 1 below : highest, 72; lowest, 50.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

, June 15. /\t From
Hespc-i m.'... „t)u bee........................ Glasgow
Cassaqui v.„".. . .Qirebti - ........................Glasgow
Californie N e ,v To»-!, ..................Glasgow
Mlnnotouka. ..Mew York ................... London
Pannonla...........New York .................... Flume
Rochambcau.,New York ......................Havre
Dominion...........Philadelphia ..........Liverpool

Immense range of choice and exclu- Kroon land... .Dover ...........New York
give patterns, in. all the popular Mntnewaska. .London.. .... .New York
Wash materials fob Spring and Sum- V ' 5" ' New York
met wear, including Crepes, plain Bn S ' Bremen ' nIw

dolors and fancy floral designs, Mount Royai. .Antwerp" .Montreal
rosebuds, etc. Dimities, Voiles, Ra- Gr. Kurfurat.. Boulogne................New York
tines, Delaines, Challies, Black and K.P. Wilhelm.Cherbourg...............New York
white Honeycombs or “Waffle” Perugia....... .Leghorn ................ New York
Cloths, and a host of other pretty J«ura. /............ Algiers ....................New York
Snd styllshSsnaterials. - Helmer Morch.Belfast............ New Castle

Wind.
29.47 14 N.W.

ii ’N.W.

Tiler. * Bar. 
. 62 TEMPERANCE ISSUE 

■BEFORE POLITICS
ICE OF ,0

Ï0 29.47
... 68

23 N.W..... i; 29.50

“ViyeHa” FlannelsL

In charming display of plain colors 
and patterns of every sort, for all 
descriptions of Unshrinkable Flannel 

Samples oh request.

Congregationalists Urge Sup
port of Candidates Irre

spective of Party.

LION WOULDN'T WORK
' 1

Forest King Who Comes to 
the Zoo Did Not Like 

Slow Life.

use.

Wash Fabricsco.
GHen Mawr wee en fete yesterday af- 

ternoon, when Lady Gibson presented the 
pnaee after a very wonderful program and 
Play had been presented by the pup Ha. 
Xea was served in the lovely old garden 
from a table decorated with exquisite 

&3i wyte Ponies, Miss Stewart and 
Mies Ma-cpherson receiving, the former 

<e becoming gown of white 
and black silk with colored embroideries 
£2?. £„yacli.p,unled hat; the latter In a 
beautiful WWte embroidered gown, with 
Î2ÏÏ0 iS1 D*5?d€n ohiffon, and a hat with 

ribbon and pink roses. Some 
beautiful work and baskets made by the 
girls were on exhibition In the drawing-* 
roomie, which were fragrant with many 
Se2.Ut^r?~*'„-,toon« tiioee present were 

and Mrs. G. T. Denison. 
¥r*; ,y«^“pbeH Reaves, Mns. A A. Mac- 

’̂J'Md’ MM» Pearl Macdonald, Mtes Play- 
wL?*”' "S”’ Mrs. Frank Hodgine, Lady 
yr mV***. . Mfa?,- WhlQiey, Dr. and Mrs. 
^sp4er, Mrs. W. E. Gooderham, Mr. and 
M5* Aten ^H1 van, Mrs. Pipon, Mrs. Drif
field, Mrs. Skey, Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs. John 
Hay. Mrs. George Dixon, Mrs. Williams, 
Mus Bauchope, Mrs. Gaie, Mrs. Aigle

it and pearls.
Mr. Roy Bishop was hie brother’s best 

man, and the ushers were Mr. Philip 
Huckwale, Mr. Allan Mulrhead, Mr. Wil
fred Watt and Mr. Ernest Caldwell.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held by Mrs. Munns, wearing blue bro
caded crepe with shell pink and princess 
lace, and .black hat With pink, and she 
carried Kfilarney roses. Mrs. Bishop was 
In Madonna blue crepe meteor trimmed 
With coral ninon and Carrickmacross lace. 
Her hat was ot blue with amber moire 
ribbon and French flowers, and she wore 
a corsage bouquet of sweet peas. The 
house in Russell HJh Drive was decorat
ed with quantities Of flowers. A marquee 
was stationed on the lawn, where re
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mns. Bishop left later for Buf
falo, Detroit and Cleveland, and on their 
return will reside In Brampton, the bride 
going away In a taupe 
and hat .to match with

Mias Muriel Maiinset! expects to leave 
Ottawa In July for the Lake of the Woods, 
where she will visit her uncle and aunt. 
Oui. and Mrs. O'Grady, at their country 
house. 1

133 STREET CAR DELAYS Sp^*' ^ Toronto World.
HAMILTON, June 16.—At the Con

gregational Union conference, held yes- 
terday, the Rev. W. E. Gilroy strongly 
denounced the bar and the sale of li
quor. He urged those present to make 
sure of voting at the coming provin
cial election for the candidate who 
pledged himself to help in this great 
work, whether he be Liberal or Con
servative. He then moved the follow
ing resolution:

“In view of the fact that this union 
has repeatedly placed itself on record 
as opposed to the legalization of the 
traffic in Intoxicating liquor, and in 
view of the fact that the abolition of 
/the barroqm has been made an issue 
in the Impending elections to the Onta
rio Legislature, we endorse that policy, 
and recommend the people to support 
candidates to whatever political party 
they belong,, to give that policy effect.”

The resolution was adopted.
Tomorrow Hamilton will receive a 

new guest In the shape of a lion, 
who will take up his quarters at the 
zoo. This animal is coming from the 
Washburn Carnival Co.’s splendid col
lection, and Is a magnificent specimen 
of the forest king.

He Is a very gentle creature, but had 
no liking for the company with which 
he used ito associate and refused to 
work with them, hence his Journey . to 
Hamilton. 1

|F OUT OF TOWN WRITE.2467 /
Monday, June 16, 1914.'

6.02 a.m. — Wagon broke 
down on track at King and 
Bay; 12 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Parliament cars.

11-05 a.m.—Parade on Bloor, 
between Yonge and Spadina;
15 minutes' delay to west
bound Sherbourne cars.

11.40 à.m.—Fire "at Lippin
cott and College; 30 minutes’ 
delay to Carlton ajid College 
cars, both ways.

9.40 a.m.—Parade on Bloor. 
between Spadina and Broclç;
16 minutes' delay to west-, 
boqnd Bloor cars.

9.14 à.m."—Brock and Col
lege, held by parade; 5 min
utes’ delay to College cars, 
eastbOund.

9.19 a m.—College and D*o- 
vercourt, held toy parade; 6, 
minutes’ delay to' DoVercourt 
cars, southbound.

5.20 p.m.—Spadina

JOHN CATTO & SONOODm 55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

i
edttè

SS
Branch Yard* 
1143 Yonge.

base North 1182-111

MEANS DELAY IN 
MONTREAL SERVICE moire tailor-made 

midi feather.an

iC. N. R.’s Transcontinental 
I Train Will Not Run-Into 

Gty Till Spring.

UNCERTAINTY OF GRANT

issssssiAN Mr. B. C. H. Tisdale, Simcoe Lodge 
Stock Farm, Beaverton, sailed on Fridav 
by the Empress of Britain on his annual 
trip to the Perchle country, southeast of 
Paris, France. He was accompanied by 
Mne. Tisdale, who wiM await him in Kirk- 
by, Nottinghamshire, England, and Mr. 
Will Graham, who proceeds to the Low-, 
lands, Scotland. The party wtHl return in 
about eight weeks.

Mrs. J.. E. Hughaon and her daughter,' 
Mtes Margaret Hugheon, are in town from 
Winnipeg for the marriage of Mrs. Hugh - 
son’s sister. She Is staying with her par
ents, 264 Russell Hitt Drive.

Mies Kraft, Hamilton, ' Js spending a 
few weeks- with her sister,, Mns. W. X 
Hemming. 132 Balsam avenue, Kew

Dr. and Mns. Sheard are spending a few 
weeks in Atlantic City.

Miss Bauchope of the Canadian Acad
emy to giving a pupils' recital at Mns.

etreet- thte

tody Allan and the Misses Allan, Mont- 
h^e"6t a&d?0rUy fOF thelr COUntry

The Archdeacon of Montreal and Mrs! 
Norton are-visiting the Bishop of Ontario 
and Mbs. Lennox Mills, in Kingston.

„,Str Thomas and .Lady - Tait and W‘nnifred Tait wltt reniain with MrJîa 
R- R. Cockburn Until early in July.

avenue,
north of Queen, concrete mix— 
f-r on track; 7 minutes’ delky 
to Harbord-and Belt Line cars.

11.40 a m. — Spadina and 
Bloor, held by paradç; 16 
minutes; deljiy to Bloor' cats, 
both way». :

d in-Scotland
Toronto - Ottawa Passenger 

Line to Be Inaugurated 
June Twenty-Ninth.

The delay in settling the Canadian 
Northern Railway question at Ottawa, 
means that transcontinental trains tjT 
the Canadian Northern will not run 
into Montreal until next spring, ac
cording to the statement made to The 
World yesterday by D. B. Hanna, 
third vice-president of the C. N. R. 
This change, however, will not interfere 
with the plans formulated for a thru 
east and west service.

It is the intention of the C. N. R. 
i next month to commence to run im

migrant trains from Quebec City via 
Toronto and thru to Western Canada. 
This is to be followed) by a freight ser
vice to the west, and next fall is to see 
a regular passenger service running 
between Quebec and Toronto and West
ern Canada.

Owing to the uncertainty which ex
isted regarding government aid the 
Ottawa-Capreol cut-off will not 
see completion until next spring. This, 
together with the fact that the work 
has not as yet been commenced on the 
elaborate terminals at Montreal which 
the C. N. R. are to erect there, makes 
a thru service between Montreal and 
the west impossible until the spring.

A consequence of this is that the 
Canadian Northern wheat route -this 
winter will be via Toronto and thru to 
Quebec, where connection will be -made 
with St. John and' Halifax over the 
Intercolonial Railway.

It is now officially announced that 
the Toronto-Ottawa passenger service 
*• to be Inaugurated on June 29. A 
nine-hour day service is to be estab
lished between the two cities. East- 
bound from Toronto a train will leave 
here at 9 a.m. and arrive at Ottawa at 
6 p.m. Westbound a train will leave 
Ottawa at noon and arrive here at 9 

The placing of a night service 
between the two cities this fall is be- 
wg contemplated.

Stations on New Line.
The stations on the new Toronto- 

Ottawa line of the C. N. R. are as fol
lows: Toronto Union Station, East 
Queen street, Rosedale, East Don, Mal
vern, Cherrywood, Greenbum, Brook- 
lm, Oshawa, Sollna, Bowmanvllle,

Toronto
r a

«17 iV* ■ ' MARRIAGES.
BISHOP—MUNNS—At Trinity' Methodist 

Church. Toronto, on Monday, June 15,
1914. by the Rev. Dr. Hlncks, ««toted 
by the Rev. Dr. Tovell and the groom’s
uncle, the Rev. Dr. G. J. Btahop, Per- si- „ . . .
Olval H. Bishop, eon of Mr. and Mrs. open
Charles H. Bishop, East Roxboroug:h *<t SL Andrew'e-by-the-Sea,
street, to Alejja Hynter, youzwest week" 
daughter of Mr. and. Mix William 
Munns, 264 Russell Hill Drive.

DfcAYHS, '
ARMSTRONG—At Toronto, on Monday,

June 15, 1914, at his residence, 229 St,
Clair avenue west, Henry Dixon Phil
lips Armstrong, younger son of the late 
William Bloeee Armstrong, 9th Lancers 
of Raheen Park, Co. Tipperary, Ireland.

Funeral Wednesday morning At H 
o’clock from Grace Church, Russell Hill 
Road, to St. James’ Cemetery.

English and- Irish Times please copy.
FARROW—On Sunday, June 14, 1914, at 

his late residence, 16 Midland Place,
William Gtffard Farrow, in his 80th 
year.

Funeral on Tuesday, June 16, from 
above address, at 3 p.m.. to SL John’s 
Cemetery.

HENRY—At her late residence, 534 Clin
ton street, on -Sunday, June 14, 1914,
Elizabeth Henry, beloved wife of An
drew Henry, aged 51 years.

Funeral from above address Tues
day, June 16, at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery. County Sligo, Ireland, pap
ers please copy.

MILLIGAN—On Monday, June 16, 1914, 
at 180 Lisgar street, Toronto, Arthur 
Milligan, beloved husband of Lydia
Hicks.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday at 2.DO p.m. Interment at Pros
pect Cemetery.

ROBERTSON—On Sunday, June 14, 1914, 
at Toronto," Captain James Robertson,
Master of Marines, in his 79th year.

Funeral o.i Tuesday at 3.30 p.m. from 
A. W. Mlle-s’ Funeral Chapel, 396 Col
lege street. Interment in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

GUN RUNNING ILLEGAL
DUBLIN COURT FINDSS=3

Canadian Press Despatch.
DUBLIN. June 16.—By a majority, 

of two to one the judges of the King’s 
Bench Court today decided that the 
government’s proclamation prohibiting 
the importation ot arms into Ireland 
was valid. '

This Judgment reverses the decision 
of the assize court of Belfast, which 
on March 25 declared the proclamation 
Invalid because the Act of Union pro
vided that qll subjects have the same 
privileges in respect to trade.

la».IN
R. $.,^WlLLIAM8 COMPANY HELD 

■i3 ANNUAL PICNIC.UORS
our wine List.

!H BROS.
ir Delivery. 433 Yoi

ni
this Un<^‘ ideal weather conditions the 

lame and Sons Co., held their 
sevenths,annual romp to 'Queenston 
Heightif on the 11th Inst. It was a day 
when business worries were set aide 
and everybody came to enjoy them- 
elves to the last meaning of the word. 
The athletics were keenly 
thruout and were of tire

R. S.

=rf,
.

eal dismissed witVflB 
, dissenting. , l 
nto Railway Company’ ‘ 
y, KC:’, for defendants. ’;, i 
for plaintiff. Appeal ’;i 

judgment of Den- 
ty of York of March 
ent: Appeal dismissed

Improvement Ce. 
n Riley, third party) 
K.C., for plaintiffs; ®:S' I 
Catharines), for de-V 

(St. Catharines) 
Appeal by plalntMM,; 

of- Falconbridge, CJ1P8L 
4. Judgment: Appeal* 1 * 
judgment entered for 
r5 with costs here asd «

u.J.; Riddell. X; Suth-., j 
X; Leitch, J. 
mto and Harbor Com-. ; 
hofleld-Holden v. To- :, 
or Commissioners—W- tl. •( 
for Rickey BrotheradEH 

[C.. for Schofleld-HoW- 
', K.C., for city; A. ABM 
and R. G. Agnew, for* ! 

isioners. Appeal 
h case, from judgmflmffl 
r, of Feb. 14, 1914. AiVS 
-al resumed from 
luded. Judgment

; Riddell, J. ; Suther- 
7.; Leitch, J. 
ckson—H. H. Dewart, 
McCullough, for de- . 

iellmuth, K.C.. and N- 
in tiff. Appeal by de- 
udgment of Middleton.
1. Judgment: We have - 
ee that the findings of ,' 
:an be disturbed. The 
ver, should be slightly , 
nake the decree In fa- 
ubject to the ordinary 
use of the defendants j 
•oprletors. With this ^ 
on the appeal is dis- #3 
ts.

Crt, the Hon. Sam H-ughes has gone to
contested 

highest order. 
The fair sex held their annual ball 
game and excitement ran at f^ver 
heat all thru the game, the score be
ing 26 to 18. In the ball game between 
the married men and single men it 
made the married men’s hearts ache to 
see the young blood win by the score 
of 9 to 3, making it the third straight 
win. The different committees are to 
be congratulated on the enthusiasm 
with which they carried out their re
spective duties, not a flaw of anv 
kind cropping up. The prizes were 
awarded on the return trip, and also a 
musical program carried out which 
proved very interesting. Much regret 
was shown when it was learned that 
Mr. Stanton, the genia! G.M., would 
be unable to attend, he being on his 
way to Houston, Texas, to attend the 
Rotarian convention.

TROOPS LED TO VICTORY
BY ALBANIAN PRINCE

om
Mrs. A. H. Ireland 

test night.
clrpus partygave a

SSSSFSI
summer.

Canadien Press Despatch.
DURAZZO, Albania, June 16.—Al

banian Government troops, under the 
personal leadership of Prince William, 
today repulsed a strong attack on the 
Albanian capital by Musselman in
surgents.

At the outset of the fighting the in
surgents gained an advantageous po
sition, but after Col. Thomson, the 
Dutch commander of the gendarmerie, 
had been killed, Prince William placed 
himself at the head of the defenders, 
who succeeded in silencing the rifle 
and artillery Are of the attacking force 
after three hours’ fighting.

now
nnan

z
. ^ very interesting evening was spent
^hLatse^^^X^-
gram of music, showing exceptional tal
ent after which Dr. Roberston of the St 
James Square Presbyterian Church pres- 
en ted the diplomas end gave a very in. 
structive address, Mrs. Gregory, who re-
wuIhd-lt£LrUTt£' «°.re a very handsome 
D-iacK gown. A buffet «upper was served 
from an artistically decorated table at the 
close of the program. /

32
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FIFTY JOIN LABORERS' UNION.

Fifty Italians and other foreigners 
were initiated into the International 
Laborers’. Union at the Labor Temple 
last night. H. B. Woodrow received a 
communication from a Russian laborer 
stating that more than 50 of his 
patriots were willing to join the union 
and asking for privilege to attend. 
Should the local Laborers’ Union also 
decide tonight to affiliate with this 
international union, it will then stand 
as the strongest organization numeri
cally in Toronto.

LEFT MONEY FOR MASSES.

The late Mrs. Mary Doody, who left 
an estate valued at $1211, requests her 
executors to pay the Rev. Father Fran- 
cis Frederick Rohleder $125 if he will 
say 25 masses for the repose of her 
soul and those of her deceased rela
tives. Mrs. Doody also bequeaths $50 
to the Rev. Father M. D. Whalen for 
ten masses for the rest of her soul and 
those of her relatives. She also leaves 
$50 for the upkeep of lier grave, and- 
the balance of the estate goes to 
friends and relatives.

ijsgimmm
Mr. Alfred Wright Is recovering 

satisfactorily from an operation for 
pendlcltte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crossen. Cobourg, 
took^their horses to the Winnipeg Horse

Mrs. P. D. Crerar, Hamilton, has left for 
Muskoka to open her house at Loon 1s- 
tend.. Her daughter, Mrs. Adam Beck 
(London, Ont.), accompanied her.

Hr- Hra H. B. Yates have returned 
Montreal from a trip abroad.

12

very
ap-

com-

pjn.

many

HANLÀN’Sv S. O E. EXTENDS SYMPATHY.

At the regular meeting of Lodge 
Middlesex No. VS.OE.B.S., It 
solved that a letter- of sympathy be 
extended to “those of our 
who have been bereaved of loved 
by the Empress of Ireland disaster, 
also to the Salvation Army on the loss 
they have suffered thru so many of 
their officers and soldiers being lost 
and all who have been bereaved by 
this very sad disaster.”

/ . ‘
Master Vitale and his splendid band 

have entered Into the last week of their 
engagement: attractive programs for 
the closing days of his stay have been 
arranged. Pat Conway and his big 
American band, one of the musical fea
tures of last year’s Exhibition, open 
this coming Sunday, June 21st, for a 
limited engagement. The Conway 
organization is regarded as one of the 
finest bands that ever visited the Do
minion.

I to was re-
IN ME MGR I AM.

WILSON—In kind and loving memory of 
■my dear husband, the late William A. 
Wilson, who died June 16, 1913, aged 31

members
ones

The engagement to anounced In Van
couver of Mise Edith Burpee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Burpee, to Mr 
Reginald Charles Treheme, eon of Colonel 
F. H. Treheme, A.M.S., assistant director

years.
Not gone from memory, not gone from 

love,
But gone to a brighter home above;
No morning dawns, no night return# 
But what I think of thee.

DIAN CHIEF. i

June 15.—Loren Jack-j 
I new chief of the St.. 
ion Indians against 1 
lidates. Angus Whit# : For Drink or Drug Habits —Dottle Mark Wilson.

l®Jhe result of many years of conscien- 
study and investigation with the 

«ad? and treatment of the effects of alcoholism 
Osrcotic drugs. The Gatlin is the original 
purely vegetable treatment; Its efficiency 

thousands of cured patients and 
ig»»LU.d institutions established throughout

Orono, Stark ville, Osaca, Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Grafton, Wicklow, Colbome, 
Brighton, Trenton, Bayslde, Belleville, 
Thurlow, Khannotivllle,
Napanee, Strathcena. Newburgh, Cam
den East, Yarker, Sydenham, Perth 
Road, Buck Lake, Opinicon, Chaffey*e 
Locks, Elgin, Brockville Junction, 
Portland, Lombardy, Smith’s Falls, 
Nolans, Dwyer Hill, Richmond, Fal- 
lowfleld, Merivale, Rideau Junction 
and Ottawa.

PAVLOWA ACADEMYDeseronto,

“Very Exclusive Patronage” *

a®
Thu Advent of The Cat»* 
Treatme nt Is the «rest, 
••tot Utter Day Medical
Aecempllahmente

- V

BEGINNING THURSDAY, JUNE 18TH 

Mr. Charle J. Viola <« n«w yo* ch,)Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cents.t'le name of a relative or friend

teo.rr*°g°menj». raay be made for treatment 
some. Address

246 Will teach the modern dances. Private Lessons by appointment any time during the day or evening.constant
OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

KING TUX. June-
lost on ol l ': ; i the death of J>u-
lia Sopliia Giioeiuieeve. 78. wife of 
James P. Giidersleeve, a resident for 
over 45 years.

15.—This city, A SPECIAL NEW YORK FEATURE
Mr. Viola will teach the Maxixe on this Thursday evening to all those present.

Open each day and evening for lessons. Open Thursday and Saturday nights for dancing.

:o:r • ■ :o:
. » Institute
' ■ l<y*«lhrtli«SM

r

893 St. Catherine St
■Uptewn 442T

. *i.VPr' Brsker, McKinnon
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto, eii ■
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THE STANDARD ARTICLE 
SOLD EVERYWHERE 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

JUNE 16 1914 7
! ROOSEVELT SEES r 

MOVING PICTURES f
t

LIST >16 MY*DUFFERIN 
' PARK

Witnesses Depiction of Cap
tain Scott’s Dash for 

the South Pole.

i

AND MIGHTY SPECTACLE
SOLOMON*»
QUEEN*SHEBA
IZSOACTORS-TSrHORSES

I:
:t

■'nadtan Prose Despatch.
LONDON, June 1C.—CoL Roosevelt 

this afternoon attended a cinemato
graph exhibition depicting Captain 
Scott’g» Antarctic expedition, in which 
he was deeply interested. In conversa
tion afterwards the ex-president paid 
a high tribute to the memory of the 
dead explorer.

Asked about the polo match at Mea
dowbrook the colottel said he was glad 
he had not been In New York to wit
ness the defeat "of the American team. 
No doubt the beet side had won, he 
said, but he hoped that in the next 
match the best side would be the Am
erican team.

In the course of thejgtternoon Vis
count Bryce called on and had a long 
talk with the colonel. This evening 
Lieut.-Col. Arthur Hamilton Lee, 
former British military attache at 
Washington, gave a dinner party in 
honor of Mr. Roosevelt, those invited 
being Lord end Ladv Northcliffe, Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice, Austen Chamber 
lain, Sir Leander Starr Jameson and 
Uarl Curzon of Kedleston.

300 EANCINO OIRLS
iooo

FECFI3wiltE$ Kill IT îwêê F. 1.1 Apvyi#*
013 Me Titjt M>itt te Ml I wonders
CHILD*** owes* fg HALSemc» _ i

See the Immense Street Parade. f r
DOWNTOWN TICKET OFFICE f

Same Price, u Charged at Grounds. 1 
The Bell Plano Co.’e Ticket Bureau; *

No. 146 Yonge Street. j

ALEXANDRA MAT.
WED.. 25c I

IN THE FAMOUS FtULT.

“The Great
Divide”MASS MEETING TONIGHT.

Local officials of the International 
Blacklayers’. Màsons’ x_and Plasterers' 
Union have decided to hold a mass 
meeting of. all members in the Associa
tion Hall tonight, for the purpose of 
settling the wage question definitely. 
It is expected that a strike ballot will 
be taken.

NIGHTS, S5c, 50c, 75c.

Matinees
Daily,

Except Mon. 26c. 4»
ALWAYS PLEASANTLY COOL 
, Owing to repeated request,

ADELE BLOOD
FORMER STAR OF EVBRYWOMAN, 

Win continue
THE THREE-ACT MUSICAL FARCE.

“G1ITTERHK GLORIA”
For the week beginning June 1S. 
All new eonge, dances, specialties.

2346

Amusements \

LOEWS 2?w5,
America’s Costliest and Coolest Theatre

High-Claes Vaudeville Every Evening 
at S.19. This Week — SVENOALI, 
MASTER OF MYSTERIES; the Cycl
ing McNutts, Jack Strauss, CLEVE 
CASWELL, “Between Trains" ; Nor
ris A Douglas, Rockwell A Wood, 
ELSIE LA BERGERE and OTHERS. 
All sea ta reserved. Prlcee 26c, 35c. 50c.

n stairs Performance Continuous 
From -11 a.m. te 11 p.m.

Mata, 10c, 16c. Ev’ga. 10c, 15c, 25c.
ed

;

-SSS?E
3r^HOWS DAILY-3 
FROM 1 TO 11 pm -, • 

THE COOLEST PLA-OE IN TOWfu
LouU$ Hardt; Kolb and HaShfS-

Thr
newest novelty. ’ raMe™'

Dow

+
5-

All Cars Stop or Transfer to 
DDINrF44 MATINEESrmnucso wed., fri., sat.

PERCY HASWELL
AND HER DHLKSHT1FUL COMPANY

“THE SEVEN SISTERS”
Domestic Farce in 4 Acte.

1

PALAIS DE DANSE
HANLAN’S—ACROSS THE BAY

i ««freshing--DANCING-Refined
Every

BARTON’S EXHIQ|T°ONI*daNC|SiG. *• 

WATSON’S ORCHESTRA. 
Amateur Cup Contette Tuesday ' v 

Thursday Nights y‘ v 
OlfERA CHAIRS FOR SP

HURON OLD BOYS’ I 
EXCURSION

GODERICH AND WINOHAM 
Saturday, June 27th.

Via G. T. By. Good for 3 days. Fares: ; 
Goderich, $3.26; Wlngham, $3;10. Come 
and enjoy the breezes of Lake Huron.

Phone the Secretary,
Park 3276 i

>

... BCTATORS, ^ 
Dance Where the Breezes Blow," 1 T

EDGECLIFFE PARK

coolest «Pot on Lake Ontario^ Atoî. tp '

PUBLIC

MEETING
1

in the Interest ot

The Conservative Can
didates, in N.E. Toronto

Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne
\ SEAT A.

MarkH. Irish
SEAT B.

GRAND 'My 26.%'tg? it,
Ev’oe, JBe, 35c, SOc. r

LYMAM H. HOWE’S
HOUSE Jrv Festival «•••?• vgggM YEARS A QUEER

OPERA
TDESDAY.JUNE 16th

8 p.m.

H AN LAN’SMoore Park Hall
ACROSS THE BAY.

Moore Park 
orth Roeedale

Easily reached via 
Bridge or through N 
past St. Andrew’s College.

SPEAKERS: W. K, McNAUOHT, 
DR. CHA6. SHEARD and the Can- 

•dldatee.

Last Week ef VITALE'S BAND

Coming—Pat Conway

Ontario Ladies’ College
and Ontario Conservatory of

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE Music and Art U/kitk.
County of York.—In the Matter of the ana Art, Whitby, Ont.
Guardianship of Horence Mary E. Kelly,' * *

Lnaftaentofcthi!led Annual Commencement
Monday, June 22, 1914

publication hereof application will be made

Estate Notices.

Afternoon end Evenlne
to the Surrogate Court of the County of A Special Train will laav. tn. .York by the undersigned. John A. G. rorento^ at 2.16 pünü sêlng1 dîrSt^î cSiifî: 
Parker, to be appointed guardian of the Grounds, returning wlllisi^e grounds ^U« m 
person and estate of said infant. »- caUtog at Rlverdale and Plckerins hLv,

Dated, Toronto, this 15th day of Jane. 6<ÿig and returning. 1 tn
m‘ JOHN t a rxRxm. f > 1«P»

222 K4S

ter» Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

This box full of fine, fragrant 
smokes, to any address,
equal in quality to good ten cent 
cigars.

This special Clubb Panetella is 
a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 

Money refunded 
m the balance of -

*

C*

Vfive inch cigan 
if you wish to rem 
the box after a trial.\

A. CLUBB A SONS, TORONTO
WholesaleRfteMHhaS «S7S 10 Wellington if
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—■I 70 $2 EATON’S~ ,x.. ^

OAE WAGER REC 
WÊÊBHA T POLO TROPHY RET

ornr*»¥
I

’ j

70 ENGLANDN ■t

On Sa/e Today
"--------- ..............-........-'..........................•- ‘SECOND POLO GAME 

TODAY AT WESTOEY
f

T. AND D. PENALTIES 
FOR VIOLATORS

4N FIRST GAME AT
XkL\,><< ■

Men's Summer Wearing Apparel 
in Great Variety

i
■ ♦—t

Ruthless Breakers' of Rules 
Are Hit Hard — Saturday's 

and Connaught Gammes.

Teams the Same With Ameri- 
Line Up Shifted — 
Heavy Betting.

can
O LOTHINO 
V For ‘Hot 

Weather’ — 
Fine tweeds 
and Worsteds, 
Mohair Cloth VI 
Suits,
Palm.
Suits and fine 
Lustre Coats. 
For the sum
mer Outing— 
Blazers, White 
Duck Trousers, 
Khaki Duck 
T r o users, 
Cream Serge 
and Flannels; 
Motorcycle

I(
' NEW YORK, Jane 16.—Larry Water- 

bury and Devereux Mtlburn shift posi
tions in the American polo line-up for 
tomorrow's game with England, accord
ing to announcement made here today. 

^ W&terbury will playat No. i£*and Mil- 
burn will play as back. There were no 

, other changes in the team. The
concerning the probable elimination of 
Rene Lamontagne did not materialise.

Regarding the possibility of a postpone
ment of tomorrow's game. Secretary Haz
ard stated that the present condition of 
the field did not warrant putting over the 
second match. Unless there should be a 
heavy rain between now and tomorrow 
noon the game will be played as sche
duled.

The English players, who are at the 
home of J. a. Phipps, Piping Rock, had 
no comment to make on their brilliant 
and unexpected victory. Their general 
air denoted confidence, but not ovir-con- 
fidence. The * Britons appear to expect 
much more spirited competition In the 
second game tomorrow. The team de
voted the Sabbath to quiet and rest. The 
visitors Indulged in light gallops today 

Zen the private field of Mr. Phipps, while 
the Americans exercised lightly at Mea
dow Brook.

While the rival players have assumed 
an air of dignified reticence, the various 
colonies of Long Island are simply agog 
with excitement over tomorrow’s gasne. 
The sweeping victory of the British has 
made the invading club a very top-heavy 
favorite. American sympathizers who 
were offering ‘odds of 10 to 7 on the 
champions up to game time Saturday, 
are now demanding 4 to 1 and 6 to 1 for 
their money. At these odds some very 
heavy wagers were reported yesterday. 
A well-known English sportsman, who is 

-here for the games, went looking for ac
tion at Meadow Brook yesterday. He was 
accommodated, but had to lay $860(1 
against $2000 that the trophy would re
turn to Merry Old England. Another 
wager of $600 to $100 was recorded. For 
tomorrow's match, however, the odds do 
notvfavor the Englishmen as much as 
would think they should from the result 

> of the first game. Several bets at evens 
were made yesterday, one of these for 
$1000 a side, a prominent English polo 
player backing the chances of his side.

l-suf night’* session of the T. *\>. 
directors was a verjr lively affair with 
the centre of interest being congregated 

tM* UWter-LaneeeShre clash of 
Saturday last. It was plainly shewn to 
tiie evidence that both teams had Indulg
ed in rough tactics and that the specta- 

j»d ixayed Ia large8 part i» «é game, 
f, Unfortunately for the teams and clubs 
outside elements were in evidence at the 

• *?,?**' wnua* tended to arouse anythh* 
i it*1, hPOttoman.-be ideas, with the result 
. that the contesting etubs received a great 
; Jeal._01 tue b‘am« vuiva was no. au mail/ 

to L"cm- , c junta, however, 
could not ovunook me dehheiate 
rougn play.
ih-?e„tevve Eeroe was not the only place 
?nSLpUyere. ,org<>t them Wives, 
lollowing oeclsons will show.

urBer and McLacblan of Russell
A ^freeT^? «vüDî*”4*6 tOT ,hree month*, 
lev w*e exonerated. Craw-

aortas, .ixartHEih11 FetUn* one^quarter of * year while 
the Lancs, Burke and Woodward' wi™
JIT1? iv *£} on|y °«e
Cedarvei1 Rlverdale and R. Jackson of

& tSSAS g&.
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Coats., ▲ few-
» •tjitems to illustrate ^ 

the values:
cRf

ÿv<
Mohair _ Cloth 

Suits, ^he thinnest 
possible all - wool 
matmal, in shades 
of black and ^hite 
and grey in stripe 
patterns and small 
cheeks. - Sizes 36 
to 44, including 
sizes for stout men. 
Prices, $18.00, $20- 
08, and $22.50.

P h ■
Çonnaught Cup.

asyyasssi'/iaKK-

-sa,
EkLrlscourt~v*C?>u. Roun« — aarlscom^OM c^btiy. S. Bank.,

Howard.* *** v' ^^od,

V.

r;f„t tstsathe cup goes back to England. The m<itch is best two In three. «snore win today.
;

1 #

:

LAUNCH DEFENDER 
TODAY AT OAKVILLE

;

LAIRD BEAT ALLEN 
AFTER A STRUGGLE

: m
N. J.

t. , Division Four—
Earlacourt v. Cedarvale.
Qerrard v. Celtic, F. J. Dale 

Jow2tt!ey Berradt* v"' Corinthians, L.

k/

1:if
■

1one R.C.Y.C. s Owen Designed 
Boat That Will Race Chicago 

Challenger in August.

.I
City Lawn Tennis Champion

ship Well Under Way— 
Favorites Winners.

* \ îmTh ‘Palm Beach’
Cloth—A linen ma
terial, cold water 
shrunk, 
suit that 
will 
stand the 
tubbing.
The pop
ular suit with all Southerners, and one which is sure 
to be a fay opte in Toronto. , Plain shades and fine 
stripes in light fawn and linen shades ; some coats have 
Norfolk back. All sizes. Prices, $9.00, $10.00 and 
$11.00.

A
L

mjs * ; i-uf/I RATE REDUCTION 
| W TO COMMISSION

■mM.
m.

R^lnr?rC;Y"C" defentJer of the Yacht 

due cer " °” * Cup wln be Punched with 
The VIT,0"" t0day at *■*»• at Oakville, 
whnnv L C°8t ,8000’ the «mount being 
She is d«^CHHbeK by « C.Y.C. members.

i°op CoVerChUiS crd^,nod„er8aaturdMary

?êar J SMTteff abê

ChlL^u..,The race* are against the 
the ?'5=^î1ke-fer.,0n the lake course, off
Goodprhn^ -mnnw2? ^ug' 26- Norman 

W1U sk,p the new boat, and
the tiophyrmen are confl<lent of holding

I! V

fSBUP
cessful in her mateh wlth Mrg’lrX 
winning 6-8, e-4 Th« f.o.,7.re" Hodge'

üSîft wlw wu?r ,*■ 8tru»*le where 
flmfiiv bitterly contested that 

rr*ui-iL. won the next two r_i 8-6. Chipman and Tlbb had a good earn.

Æî"- P,a-rerB ar« reÿfStod tb te
on hand promptly at the hour Sfle'd a! 
deti w'lth. exceptlonally large to

\—Junior—
Iwkviews'vRUl££,eC^J Jpo?hr0"g- 
Dunlop, v. BHtiîhrim»..J jP0te- 
Fraeerburgh v. British U W Wychwo°rv. Rlverdtie Pres"

St Davids v. Old Country V?"’ Ben, "
the "week' “** muet be pla>"ed off during

mu8t be

eXP^d
or Ith® aacond round of the 

Connaught Çup U as follows:
Sunderland v. Eksvenport or Barscss. 
Caledonians v. Overseas 
Earlecourt v. Old Country.
West Toronto U. V. Wychwood.

Don Valley or Bristolians. 
^Fraserbyrgh or Ulster v. Gurneys or

Thistles v. Hearts or North Riverdale 
DeSvonnians. nd V" RueeeU Mow »«"

\ m\

j?
WEDNESDAY’S GOLF DRAW. f* *

I Thd following Is the draw for the match 
Mississauga and LakeviewCouncil Shoulders Responsi- 

! bility of Provincial Hydro’s 
Order on City Body.

sr / between
Clubs on the Lakeview course on Wed
nesday afternoon :

Mississauga— Lakeview—
Kennedy v. O’Donaghue 
Forester Richey
Tanner Bond
Allan Clark
Parkyn Murray Musson
Mackenzie Hamilton
Eyre , Robert
Ely Burns
Roden Walsh
Ardagh Ewart
Smelfie Powell
Urquhart Baker
Dean Halligan
Hail . Hinds
Col. jWeir Lanskail

Trains leave Union Station at 12.16 and 
2 p.m., and the above players are re
quested to be on hand sure.

IS l 7

Ü,

1 NEED STEAM RESERVE •-<7(5 ?asut I
-

I Hi
_ THE Him BLAZER FOR «TOMER.
The coat of style and comfort—and a great variety 

of colors an<jj styles to choose from. Yellow and blaek\ 
blue and white, black and white, dark blue and light 
blue, red -and black, red and white, dark green and 
crimson, others in plain navy with fancy cord piping; 
another in plain red with dark green collar and facing 
on sleeves and pockets. All sizes now in stock. 
Prices, $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50.

White Duck Trousers, finished in good style, with 
belt lopps, watch pockets and cuff bo 
Prices, $1.00 and $1.25.
300 PAIRS UNE KHAKI DUCK, TROUSERS, $1.90

xAs an incentive for early business Tuesday we’ve 
marked a special purchase of fine khaki duck trousers 
at less than usual cost price. They are made of extra 
fine quality materials, and are well finished. Have 
belt loops and cuff bottoms. All sizes: Special clear
ing price Tuesday ................. .. $1.90

* Mayor Thinks Commission’s 
View Inconsistent With 

Former Actions.

j Wfj{

111
a**1’ s*"i2’ *~a ’ T?urkl® beat J. P.xiMcNair

MoRuer. 6-2, Sjfci? krton b^Sy^V 
IV’ ®'ii Burns beat Klnghsn. t-S. 7-6: 
SherweU beat Newman, 6-1, 6-4: W'tchali
Ttbb S <fhKM"1' «-*> Chipman bSt 
1.““'. Fraser beat Acton, 6-8
***' D*lr4 beat Alien! 6-1, 8-6; Lee beat 

8-1 : Dittle beat McTaggart 6-1, 7-5; Hooper beat McKInlay, 6-U t-S)

s «0,XlcTe7rTr0“ei: beat Witchall,
6^-7, 6-3, 6-8. Little beat Foley, 6-2 6-S- 
Fraser beat McTaggart, 4-6 6-2' «-V WooUatt beat Speir,” 6-1, 6-4; KeeW 
"awns*™-"816-46" 8"*’ *’*’ Chambers beat

Tur^dv8^c’pe,1 «InKles—Mrs. Cooper beat 
Miss McDonald, default; Mrs. Wilson beat
Hnde-f0*’ «de«a.ult :,„Mra- Blckle beat Mrs. 
Hodge, 6-2, 6-4; Mrs. Henderson beat 
Mies Darch, 6-0, 6-0; Mrs.
Mrs. Wilson, 6-0, 7-5.

Today’s Events.
—Men’s Open Singles—

4 p ra.—Uiaird v. Purkis, Ross v. Witch- 
all. Burns v. Lee, Chambers v. K’elY
EnuèevV EJ' ^BÎcklSpanner v" Legg°:

" a?;?;-SarlfW v- H- Blckle, SherweU 
y. Starr, Dunlop v. winner Spanner- 
Legge. Hooper v. Inglls, Baird v. Fraser 

1 Men’s Handicap Singles—
4 p.m.—MacKenzie V. C. Dineen 

ming v. Tlbb.
6 p.m.j—MoMIchael v. MacDonald, 

Chambers v. Fawns, Fulton v. Stephen
son, Chipman v. Sykes, McLeod v. Wool- 
latt, T. McNair v. H. McTaggart.

6.30 p.m.—Duncan v. Hooper, Gibson v. 
Harris, Little v. McRuer Allen v. Foley, 
Robb v. Muller, Acton v. Fraser, Wilkin
son v. Ingles.

6 p.m.—Brodie v. Scott, Carlaw v. J. 
Witchall, Keeble v. Blckle.

—Men's Novice—
6 p.m.—Inglis v. Trotter, McKInlay v. 

Gibson

FOR THE LORNE CUP.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club 

their first race on Saturday over the 
lake course In good weather. The boats 
of the first division race<_fgp--the 
Cup, and results are as follows :

1. Strathcona, 1 hour 48 min. 65 sec.: 2, 
Aggie, 1 hour 62 min. 29 sec.; 3, Zefma 1 
hour 59 min. 20 sec.

In the second and third divisions, the 
boats raced as per the season’s program, 
which resulted as follows : /

Second division—1. Cara Mia, 2 hours 
3 min. 38 sec.: 2, Patricia, 2 hours 3 
mill. 47 sec.; 3, Seneca. 2 hours f, min. 
7 sec.

Third division—1. Swamba, 2 hours 26 
min. 7 sec.; 2, Ptarmigan. 2 hours 40 
min. 36 sec.; 3, Grayling, 2 hours 42 min. 
12 sec.

On Saturday next the fleet will cruise 
to Oakville.

i-i
held V

II inîSî£T—tJni,Üri plaf st- cethberts F.G.’

Old Country will train on Wednesday 
night at 6.30 at Stanley Jlarracks.

Members of the Irish nd Scottish In
ternational selection committees are re
quested to meet at the home of E. Spen
cer, 1043 Dovercourt road, on Wednesday

* cLome(Continued From Page 1.)

Spence were those who led In question
ing interference bÿ the city between 
the two hydro commissions.

On the other hand the mayor did not 
dwell on this at length. He attempted 
to show that contrary to the provin
cial commission’s statement a steam 

t reserve was needed and that their 
contrary view was inconsistent with 
Iheir former actions, and the Toronto 

* Hydro Commission’s depreciation rate 
none too high, according to R. A. 

Rose, the provincial hydro's
He told of unfair amendments 

by the provincial hydro to the city’s 
, contract.
. ordinary legislation is that which al

lows the provincial commission to foist 
, an inspector on the Toronto system at 

any time, at any salary."
In a letter, recently publish^, the 

Toronto Commission told

HOWARD BOWLING CLUB.

I The Howard Bowling and Tennis Clubs 
opening took place on Saturday between 
president and vice-president, the presi
dent winning by 7 shots. Mr. McTavlsh 
and Mr. Price, the Parkdale candidates, 
played a tie game. Some of the club 
members are whispering that Mr. Price 
“io" t do his beat, others saying that Mr. 
McTavlsh missed a few that previously 
he was always known to make.

I ttoms. All sizes.

1

ill WESTON WINS AT PARKDALE.
Three (Inks from Parkdale visited Wes

ton on Saturday afternoon last and suf
fered defeat by 18 shots. The 

Weston— Parkdale—
N. J. McBwen. ...17 Mr. Sutton ............14
^.B®rkrer—...........21 Mr. Bennet ............ 24
w. A. McBwen.. .30 Geo. Scroggie ... .12

Big Program for Tonight 
At Motordrome Track

i Blckle beatwas
AMATEUR BASEBALL.

■ score:own engi-
:1 I * neer. Standing of Junior M.Y.M.A. League :

' Won. -Lost. Pet.
Westmoreland .............. 0 1.000
Danforth _______8..... 0 1.000
Yonge ..............
Riverdale ,--r.
Parliament ..
Woodgreen ..
Simpson ..........

’«

I,If “Just a piece of this extra-
For the first time on record a lady will 

start a motordrome race, when Mrs. 
Brownie Carslake, wife of the rider will 
press the button for the start of the" fea
ture on tonight’s /program iat the Green
wood avenue track. The kangaroo will 
start In the same race. Manager Krea- 
mer now has a grand collection of ’drome 
cracks at the local saucer. Blount Burt- 
chell, the southern champion will ride 
for the first time tonight, while a Detroit 
demon, W. Henikman, one of the board 
track veterans, will make an appearance 
on Wednesday night. There are now 
twelve big league riders at the Toronto 
track, including F. W. Henlkmart, who 
arrived last night from Detroit, and they 
should make the fur fly. Ladles will be 
admitted free this evening if 
panted by escorts. About sixty miles of 
racing will be seen.

Total

PARKETTE BEAT THE LIBRARY.
t Park€tte met four rinks of the Public 
M tonowen.SatUrday' Wlnnlng by 37 shots

Robinson, sk. 19
tTbËESXT-X d- ,6k:ï|
H s M„ P1d- • 18 H Chtoholm ..
H. S. Marsh............. 32 J. Henderson. .

—Main Floor, Queen St,.7601 68 Total 50.6001HI
ir11

: #00~2 éX.0003
3 .000 Cum- v

Mu, Buy Comfortable Combinations 
Lunch Less Thau Usual, $148

These *rs ths garments fer th. men who seeks eemfert in ho't 
weather, and there’s additional advantage In eeming fer them Tuea- 
der;»« we’ve made the priee much below usual. Fine mercerized 
Balbriggan in fancy and plain Weaves. American and Canadian 
makas. In tha lot are long aleevea and three-quarter leg; short 
eleevee and »"kle length, all naturel colors. Closed crotch style 

neatly finished. Sites 84 to 46. Rush price, suit, $l5E
BOY8’ SHIRTWAISTS, TUESDAY MORENO, 80c.

Taken from higher-priced stock for a morning selling, ««.u 
from fine shirting materials, mostly light grounds with neat con
trasting stripes. Attached soft double collars, dosé fitting in front 
with loop, breast pocket and drawstring at waist Sizes for 
• to IS years. Tuesday special, each....................

ru Bovs' Dominion Baseball League stand 
ing :council if it 

(lid nothing before Wednesday, tomor-
' row' they- thf* Toropto Commission, 
' would deal with-th

—Juvenile.—
Won. Lost.I

13East Riverdale 
Moss Park . ..

• Outcasts ............
West Toronto

192 2 7e matter. / By last 
Commission 

now make good their statement.

. 2 2,i;. Total.......................92-, | , night’s vote the Toronto 
i must

Total .....................55. 1 3
—Junior.if Hotel Krauamann, Ladles' and Genii, 

man ’Beers,' £ank "s^ak T^Kra*!'

a^-kin^-S^Ll12 P" m" C°^- Chr^‘h

Won. Lost.
2Moss Park ....

East Riverdale .
West Toronto ..

—Intermediate.—

0IN DIFFICULTIES.

a prominent mTal^e in ^ew^ork^ 
^c^

5.W, tin, lead spelter anà antimony 
Its troubles are said to be due to recent
dT*‘Cn a l n prlce ,of tln' Of which metal 
th* concern was said to be heavily long.

< 21ts] accom-21 —Ladies' Open Singles—
10.30 a.m.—Miss Mackenzie v. Mrs 

Storey.
2.30 p.m.—Mrs. Rooks v. Mrs. Keeble.

—Cadi es’ Novice—
2.30 p.m.—Mrs. Storey v. 'Mrs. Wilson, 

Hodge v. Mrs Sherwell.

ed7
and all seamsWon. Lost.f IRISHMAN WON ON POINTS.

LONDON, June 16.—Harry Stone 
American pugilist, lost a twentvtVminà 
ton?ehtetnreT the National Sporting Club 
on lSint. y Delaney’ Delaney won

East Riverdale ■
Moss Park ..........
Uno Colts ............
West Toronto . 
Grand Central . 
Beavers.................

4 0
St. Louis, Southwestern Is generally 

considered the best-ftianaged of the 
Gould roads, and In recent years it was 
the only one that had been a steady divi
dend-payer. Edwin Gould Us the only 
member of the family who 1s a director.

4 0
2 2 the

Mrs.
3.80 p.m.—Mrs. Hooke v. Miss Stewart, 

Miss McDonald v. Miss Darch, Miss Gil
mer v. Miss Mackenzie, Mrs. Keeble v. 
Mrs. Acton.

2 2 N
0 !
o 4

.90
- BOYS’ ONE-PIECE BATHING SUITS, 36e.

An exceptionally nice line In «ne weave cotton, made with 
quarter sleeves and loose knee trunks; four-button front, 
cut neck. Colors are plain navy, also navy and cardinal.
22 to 32. Suit.............

Men’s Summer-Weight Underwear In a fine weave Balbriggan 
In natural and sky colors. Long sleeves and ankle-Iengtli 
drawers, with sateen facings and closely ribbed cuffs and ankles. 
All seams neatly felled. Sizes 14 to 44. Tuesday, garment.... 2&

—Main Floor, Centre.

EASTERN PRO. SOCCER.
Billy Hay says :

“It’s good commercial sense to 
concentrate your purchases in a 
store noted for the square deal. 
For twcTreasons:

Eastern pro. soccer results bn Saturday 
were aa follows : Hamilton 2, Queen 
City 1; Toronto 1, Hamilton 0. Stand
ing of the clubs :

low- 
Sizes

y*K0Mts«\\ • >!,• •■Jr 1838 —-Goals—
P. W. L. D. F. A.

3 z3 0 1 4 2
2 116 4

2 13 3
3 1112 3
2 0 2 0 1 4

Pioneers v.

ï1914!
Toronto City 
Hamiiton City ... 4 
Hamilton United... 4 1
Pioneer» .
Queen City

Games next Saturday :
Queen City, at Island Stadium; Hamilton 
United v. Toronto City, at Chappel Park.

Every dollar you spend in a 
store with a reputation is sure to 
be a good investment.

T

«The House-That Quality Butllt, ?
i l

A
■ That sort of store is ass solicit

ous about its reputation as it is to 
please you.

«W-

STORE HOURS

St#« Opens 8.38 a.m.; Closes 5p.m.
Saturday Closing at 1 p.m. 

With No Noon Delivery

\ uis i? 7
f * A- “You probably krfèw a good 

deal about the excellénce of Semi
read

When the‘PubIic’8 the
GoatH:

— its reputation- 
- s. -But, best come 

in and examine our line of Semi
ready tailored clothes for yourself.

“Semi-ready skeleton clothes 
will satisfy you in style, comfort, 
workmanship and looks. ”

l \#-x builiMONTREAL, 
hundred thousand dollars U the 
estimated profit of the thirty-aix 
bookmakers at the Dorval races 
on Saturday, when the $20,000 
International Derby was run. 
Twice this sum waa wagered dur
ing the day, according to the 
figures of those in touch with the 
ring, and the public were the suf
ferers on the results.

June 15.—One

HADC TO your measure 

Worn from 

R SCORE & SON, LIMITED

Scotch Tweed 
Suite

*2&2°
hlBat* sdIHtkiltiktri

i

Blue Serge 
Suite

ocean to ocean *25°2. ^T. EATON C°.™77 King St. Weat Semi-ready Tailored Clothes. 
R. J. Tooke Furnishincs,
143 Yonge Street

. tAr 7
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International Polo Record
W. L. ,1886-Ug 

1902—Great Britain

reat Britain 
rest Britain ............ 1

2 0

2 1
, 1909—United States............-2

1911—United States
1913— United States ............ 2
1914— Great Britain

2 0
0

1 0
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All •fryj

-J!

Terns
Absolute Purity- 4

The beet-ef»all feature of this splendid 
bevesage is its absolute purity—its whole* 
some, health-giving qualities—the qualities 
that not only make it mildly r 
sthnulating, but nourishing 
and strengthening—

Cosgraves
Mild Chill-Proof

Pale Ale

i 'i

1
*

)

a pure food in every sense of 
the term.

On-eale at all betels an* deal
ers. ,,?

/
!

\

Apparel

ESTABLISHED 1

An English Walking Suit
gives standing to the man who 
wears It. It Is the style of salt for 
the man of affair*—the banker, 
broker, statesman, executive head.

Tuilorad-to-maasure, designed by sur 
expert designers, finished perfectly, and 
made In Oxford or Cambridge greys or 
other approved fabrics, one has *01 HD a suit that will do any men prèud wfc /IÜÜ

—Store Open* 8 a m— —Closes » p.m.

Tin HOUSE OF HOBBEHUW, Limited
181 YONGE- -8 E. RICHMOND

.. W M
- Æ

: *

! l '

. . '

■*tw LACROSSE NOTES. SOCCER NOTES.

ot the Stanley F.C. and 
committee are requested to be at 707 
West King street. Tuesday at 7.S0 for 
training.

s
_ ' jpout local O.LLA. teams made trips

«ut of town on Saturday, but only one 
1 of them returned victorious, and that was 
| the Beaches. This team made tnelr debut 

1 : in the intermediate series when they de-
•d Stouffvllle by the score of nine to 
» in a very snappy game. The play 
very strenuous In places with the 

It that several of thé Beaches bear 
Its of tbp struggle today. This Is a 
start for the east entiers and if thgy 

[ together they should Just about land 
group honors. The winner* lined 

a* fclOowe: Gallagher. Dunamore, 
W, Clay, W. Haight, LéHeuquet, H. 
fit Patton. Wilson, Dunn.

All nlembers■

*
The biggest foundry In Canada v. tho 

biggest store In Canada.
Gurney Oxford F.C. v. Batons In the first 
round of the Connaught Cup, to be play
ed on Saturday neit. June 30. This game 
Is the tlt-blt of the first round. Come 

"p?"a an afternoon at the game ahd 
«>« sight of good football, all for 

"Ç. rT‘<*e.te can be had from W. Fergu- 
•°n; tOO West King street, or at the Es
tonia Club, Tonge street.

In other words

■dbert Simpsons opened their season 
took Markham Into 

end of a four to two
camp at 
•coifs.

MSltTirrtr sent three weakened teams

•: -

tass All soccer football 
compete in the JStroi teams wishing to 
. ra old boys’ football
tournament at Aurora, July i, for a beau- 
tlful sliver cup valued at $60, should Send 

entpJr at once to the secretary, 
t^Gkmld street. Enty fee is $6. ’

All Raith Rovers A.F.C. players are 
specially requested to attend a meeting 
at 38 East Adelaide street on Tuesday at 
7 o’clock. Important

All Parkview players are requested to 
turn out for practice on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings at 8H Lansdowne 
avenue about 6.80. W" H. WKiffen kind
ly take notice of this?

St. Cuthbsrt’s'F.C. are asked to be on 
hand Wednesday evening against Ulster 
United. Kick-Off at 6.30. Grounds on 
Davlàvllle «venue:1 Lapp, Torke, Green, 
Mawson, Brassey. Taggart, Forest, Hen
derson, GH1, Brown and Mcllroy ; rev 
serves, Rutherford and Timpson.

3 \

ParkdaJe all but cams back In their 
game with Rlverdales. The west entiers 
mads their rivals step all the way to win 
*t by the score ot four to three.

Amther doubleehader will be staged at 
the island next Saturday. Beaches and 
Hebert Simpson Oo. meet In the first
game, and as both of these teams have 
won their Initial games the battle should 
be a god one. altho the store team bé
bé; at home are elight favorites. The 
lerOetos Journey to the Island to meet 
their old rivals the Tecumsebe, and It 
k>6kâ as If the Indians were traveling 

t at the pace Just now that would put them 
out in front of the blue shirts. Both 
teams ere tied for second place.

■ West Toronto visited Runnymede last 
Saturday, and beat the Runnymede boys 
to the tune of 4 to 0. It was a fairly good 
game and quite a number of spectators 
Were present. West Toronto were minus 
the services of Brookes, their speedy out
side left, and his absence/made a big 
farence in the forward Mine. Kynaston 
scored a good goal for the United In the 
first half and WHdash, Worsdale and 
Kynaston scored In the second, forty-five 
for the blues, who won easily.

Bosedale go to Montreal next Saturday 
where they tackle the Shamrocks, who 

. gave Cornwall a beating Saturday last. 
IN two losers of the opening fixtures 
win come together to Cornwall, and Joe 

■ tally’s hoys hope to break Into the win 
I column.

Young Toronto» left Saturday night for 
, New York on their annual trip, and they 

will play most of the beat American 
teams before they come back.

Thé Oriole Lacrosse Club will hold a 
practice On Oottingham square Tuesday 
night, and request all of their players to 
be on hand, and any others wishing to 
Jeln a god fast intermediate team. r

TWILIGHT MEET TONIGHT, 
steal T,M.C.A-’e closed twilight meet 
Mfty tonight should result to some 
Bent sport- The events are the 440, 

r ho», atop and Jump, and the 
Entries are coming In fine for 

the big three twilight meet at Broadview 
field on Thursday night The events are 
a* handicap, and have appealed to nearly 

’ *8 the athletes in the city. All of To- 
; route’s star athletes are entered in either 

i me relay er other events.

dtf-

All players of Don Valley turn out for 
training Tuesday night. Please* be on 
hand early at tne ground. The trainer. 
Mr. Swan, will be there to look after the 
boys.-)

Will ail the members of Parkview F.C. 
kindly turn out tonight and Thursday 
evening about 6.30, as the committee 
want to get the entry for the Parkview 
quoi ting championship complete this 
week. The first round will be played on 
Monday next, starting at 6,30, There are 
about thirty entries to date, and the 
favorites so far are G. Kelly and J. Ash
croft: second choice, R. Allen and T. 
Turner. Kindly get your entry In as 
soon as possible with J. Duckworth, sec
retary, 104 Lansdowne avenue. This Is 
confined to members only.

It
%

;;

ich is sure 
s and fine 

coats have*.'"’
110.00 and

peat variety 
7 and blacky 
ie and light 
: green and 
sord piping; 
r and facing 
v in stock.
$4.50.

I style, with 
I All sizes.

$BRS, $1.90
sday we’ve 
ick trousers 
ade of extra 

Have 
>ecial clear- 
.........$1.90
Queen St.

ied.

1 0

WT THE TORONTO WOHL^ ■“

^ Silk Skirts |
IS m We’ve selected a lot V 
S* il of lO.doz. Silk Shirts, 8

formerly sold fof $4.00, now « 
$2.50. This lot involves the X 
best goods we’ve ever sold N 
at $4.00, -plain and fancy ''V 
patterns in the lot. Special— X

$2.50 à
Today and Wednesday only V

JUNE 16 1911
TTirr
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SHERWOOD LANDS 
DORVAL HANDICAP SEEK TO PROTECT STATE’S AUTHORITY

HEADS OF PUBLIC ' SETATDEF1ANŒ
, —*— ■ I

5'
Pontefract is Long Slot to 

Land on Qosing Day — 
Derby an Annual Event.

Safety Leaguerf Want Stop
ping of Danger From Fall

ing Material.

Enormous Moral Injury to 
Italy as Result ai 

Uprising.

if8
II

\
VMONTREAL, June IS.—The DorvsJ 

Ci?) thls éfternoon decided to 
annual*0 thet Ij1tte^na|lonal Derby * an

tT^k'wi
rammîry*: °f th* aev«ndaye’ racing. The

niSR«^ —Purse $600, -two-year-
olda. five furlong* : J
even0611”' 110 (MUrph>>- 4 ta 1, *(to 1 and 

to*i 166 <**«*>. « to 1. *

•4nJin|Æea’ 106 <C0lUne>’

, Time 1.0*4 
Louise May, 
and Gold Ha

AIn view of the danger to the public- 
frbpi débris falling off buildings in 
course of construction as receetlly 
witnessed tho conter of King and 
Ÿonge streets, the Ontario Safety 
League at the city hall last night de- 1 
elded to request the city architect to 
enforce the construction . of platforms 
pn such structures designed to arrest 
the dropping of material as solidly 
as possible, so that they should be 
more effective agents of safety., 
Other means of protection are also 
urged to be taken. *

The decision

Canadian Prase Despatch. .
: ROME, Jupe 15.—"The press gener
ally, reviewing the risings whlctihavc 
occurred thruettt Italy, cunctokl-s'ttoit 
these were not due mcrely.-fo the ex- 
cllenient of.the moment, but consti
tuted a regularly ptannbd political 
volution, wttich succeeded for forty- 
eight hdurs, hi a somewhat grotesque 
manner, but was sufficiently gravç to 
cause not only very considerable ma
terial damage, but enormous moral 
Injury, and It resulted to overthrowing 
the authority of the state.

Those responsible far the revolu
tionary mevemerft In Romagna, which 
includes the Provinces of Betoé&a, 
Ferrara, Ravenna and Forli, now de-

i§ ’I

s I
re-

Ss§ x

__ __ van also ran.
X*0®—Purse $600, three- 

and up- “Hlng. six furlongs :
1 ind 8 to*?"’ M (Watta>- » to 1. 3 to

1 Jay- 10* (Hanover), 6 to 1, 2 to
1 ana even.

®r Fritful, 108 (Nathan), 8 to 1. 3 
to l and 7 Xo 5.

o1*-, free, Miss Jean, Augustus 
Sa®kclotb, Ugo. Sykes:o. Rocky 

°i?£.?5~and Hedpath also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600. three-year- 

olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
i iuJ^n.le,.ract’ l0* (Kelasy), 26 to 1. 8 to 
i and 4 to 1.
and JV£land- 116 (Pe^«>- ** 1.

Anavri, 112 (Fçasch), 6 to 1, 3 to 1
Tims Û4 4-5. Gimll. Batwa,

Grmit Friar, and Father Riley also . 
FOURTH^ RACE—Dorval Selling :

îîfapi *1®®,° a<,ded- thrss-year-olde 
up, six furlongs ;
loUhsr*’m (pwke)’ ,to¥f

3. Marjorie A., Ill (Taplln), 6 to 4 
to b ana i to J.

I. Back Bay, 118 (Collins). 4 to I, to 
6 ana 2 to 5.

Time L14 3-6. Kayderaseres, Astrolo- 
gpr, Czar Michael also ran.
. FIFTH RACE—Purse 3400. and cup, 
four-year-olds and up. selling, gentlemen 
riders, six furlongs :
tQh Hasson, 146 (Mr. McBride), « to I, 2

2.. Fastoso, 142 (Mr. Ibboteon), 3 to 1, 
3 to 1 and 8 to 6.

3. Willis, 146 (Mr. Black). 9 to *. 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.17 2-6. King Stalwart. Maxton. 
Haldeman and Montagnde also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 1600. three-year- 
olds and up, selling, ene mile and seventy 
yards : ?

1. Olga Star. 109 (Hanover), 7 to 2, 7 
to 6 and 8 to 6.

2. Princess Thorpe, 112 (Peake), 9 to 6, 
‘7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

8. Fort Sumter, 111 (Pickett), 12 to 1. 
$ to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.47 1-6. Gen. Warren. Art Rick, 
Jack Laxson, The Monk and Letenence 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-yea 
up. Selling, purse $600. ope : 
seventy yards : /• Z

L Ella Grane, 107 (R. Watts), 6 to 1, 7 
to 6 and 3 to 5.

2. Stella ta. 90 (Murphy), 7 to 2, S’ to 5 
and 1 to 3.

3. Eye White, 103 (Claver). 16 to 1, 6
to 1 and 2 to 1. „ „

Time 1.48. Joe Finn, Trovato and To
ronto also ran.

s ot the provincial 
government to compel the grounding 
of secondary wires in houses was 
proved and it was resolved to

-SS dare that the events of the past week 
have only been a general rehearsal 
and that the first presentation of the 
revolutionary drama will be given 
soon and will “go” better.

/ s a»-

§ ..... . *—BSfc.1
mend that all wiring Inspectors should 
be Independent of any corporation and 
should be thoroly efficient for their 
duties.

In view of the late arrival of safety 
first buttons to be distribi .ted to rx.
Echool children, It was «detern jhed to , 4liât Mie ùe?eace
postpone the handing of them 'out till atat^d l,hat. Mrs. Snavllie left ÿtr late 
September, when the vacation will be shortly after their nwirriagw
over. < nnG lived with another man and that

according to the dower act at 1909, she 
could not claim any dower in the es
tate, Justice Middleton a wanted her 
judgment in her suit against the exe
cutor» of ber husband's estate, whom 
•he- sued In the non-fury court
for her dower rights tn three parcels 
Sf land situated on Sherwood

ftitktg & pascot ^

« 97 YONGE STREET O

ft . .. ..wriH'.— . tt....

AT BBLMONT PARK.

s
WIDOW WINS ACTION.

s
even

EMPRESS INQUIRY
COMMENCES'TQDAY

The Worlds SdceScn,I
by the commtfslon appointed by the 
Dominion Government late the gweek 
of the Empress of Ireland on May 29, 

i near Father Point tn the St. Law
rence, when over 1000 lives were lost. 

FIRST RACE—Hendris entry, Mona G., ,Tha enquiry will take place In the 
-Charon. A court-house, which was this morning

SECOND RACES—Carbide, Energetic, crowded with newspaper men, tele- 
.103 Star Bird. graph operators and-government offi-

■1W THIRD RACSt—King Cash, Garth » ?iala„ making amuage-ments for the 
entry, Tom Hern. . i handling of their verlous duties, which

en. j begin at 10 o'clock tomorrow

i\ÿ
if

Han- s Entriesand avenue.
by eecnAtm.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

OTTAWA.
BELMONT PARK. June 16.—Entries 

for tomorrow:.

Mallard................... 166 Gaelic ..................
>s$tor.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell-

Q-lnc. -m 
i#4 Le’e Travers.... 109

103
FOURTH RACES—Campbeu-Walker 

try. Private Petal, Recoil.
FIFTH RACES—Dick’s Pet, Right Easy, 

Bat Mils terse n.
SIXTH RACE—Southern Maid, Fred

erick L, GUnt.
SEVENTH RACE—Elwah, Polly H., J. 

H. Houghton.

mom-

•KÎW6A."............164

™Tewt‘$î'8iS"srâS. .s#
elx furlongs, straight:
Vandsrgrift. t • Honey **Bee ......... H

17 Eariy Bose....... .93
Cutaway.................  90 Isidore .................

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-old 
the Fashion, $1609 added, five f

MUSKOKA LAKES --NEW SATUR-/ 
, DAY SERVICE.

The full Summer Steam

;
/

me run summer Steamer Service 
will be running on the Lakes 6y Jt»7 wm oe running on tne Lakes by June : 
27. This year In addition to the regu- I 
lar service there will be steamers from 
Bala Park to all podnts on the Lakes ' 
In connection with tlie Saturday after
noon Canadian Northern train from I 
the union Station at 1.10 p.m. An- i 
other welcome Improvement is the ■ 
service to Port Cockbura, connecting at j 
Lake Joseph Wharf with the 7.30 am. , 
Canadian Northern train, calling at 
Stanley House and arriving Summit 
House by one o’clock.

< TORONTO

/Northerner. • 
Tranldad:... i

SPECIALISTS112
■BELMONT PARK.tUV.es,

furlongs,

.......... US

In the folio*in* Diseases i

W£«555. jpgl£Us

Bleed. Nerve and Bladder
Cdl or send klatonr forfreeadrice. Medktoe 

furnished in tablet forai. Hours—10 ejn te 1 
and 2 to 6p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tblp.

(
qF1RST RACE—Geo. Roeech. Jester.

6 EICON D RACE)—Naiad, Perlhrock,
Louise Travers.

E'xVma
* AsthmaDlelltoaten.............197 Catalina ..

Hassock...........a...1U Coquette
atodfur- THIRD RACB-Tranld, Ieldork, Croae- 

longn, straight: ' " bun.
Leochares..
Fllttergwd.
Hester Prynne...lM 
Yankee Notions..166 

ltotW*:
House... 128

111

r-olde and 
mile and 55»"..::::»

Gro’r Hughes ...113 
Lahore ................. 117

...US FOURTH RACE!—Catalina, Coquette,
Hassock.

FIFTH RACE — Leochares, Hester 
Prynne, FUttergold.

SIXTH RACE!—Guy Fisher, Paton, 
Sonny .Boy.

..107
».m

MEN WINNERS.Also e 
Meeting

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $400,1 1-16 miles:
•Naiad.................99 Tay Pay ..
Lohengrin........ « ‘Paton ...
uuy Pie her.............118 Hermie Jr.
Goldy.........................193 ‘Sonny Boy .

,VWINNIPEG une 16.—In the clos
ing day of the Winnipeg Horse Show, 
Crow and Murray of Toronto took first 
In heavyweight hunters 'with Flying 
Fox, while Bate and Jones, Ottawa 
won first in ladles’ pairs with Going 
«orne and So Am I and first In the 
runabout class with So Am L Lady 
Penrhyn, a bay mare, captured the 
grand championship of the Horse 
Show for ito owner, L. V. Kerr of Re
gina, for the second year In eucces-

25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Oat.

9Ô
E-ST ee-rAT CONNAUGHT PARK.

Idl' tiOFBRAUOTTAWA June 16.—Following are the 
entries for the opening day at Connaught 
Park, June 16: ^

FIRST RACE—Malden 2-yearofd*
foaled In Canada, 4H furlongs:
Pepper Sauce....107 IJohn Peel...........107
Charon..........
ILast Spark,....-.J10 

tHendrle entry.
SECOND RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 

6 furlongs :
Flossie Lee............ 106 IBnergettc ....109
Kasan....................... 109 Star Bird
Sir L. Joe...............114 Carbide ......... . .114
King Hamburg. .J14 Star and G. ...108 
tJack Winston. ...Ill Unity
Lady Spirituelle. .111 Hugh ..........  .114
Raincoat 

iPerry and Roes entry."
THIRD RACE) — Ottawa Electric 

Steeplechase, handicap, about 2 miles, 
short course >-
tRagusa................... 130 King Cash..........140
Kemp Rldgely...... 183 Promoter .

142 The African ...133

Favorites Have Good 
Day at Belmont Park Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
«I Its kind ever Introduced to help 
<nd sustain thé Invalid or the athletle 

LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 24« 
"THE REINHARDT SALVADOR IREVERT, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

AT LATO N l A. US Mona Oi 107
NE5W YORK. June 16.—The races at 

Belmont Park today resulted as follows: 
FIRST RACE)—614 furlongs:
1. Goat. 103 (Kederis), 2 to J.
2. Embroidery, 107 (Buxton), 3 to 1.
3. Harlequin. 94 (Sumter). 7 to 6.

1.08 2-6. Daisy Stevens also ran.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. My Orme, 100 (Ward), 7 to J.
2. Pawhueka, 107 /(Metcalf), 9 to 6.
3. Heartbeat. 106 (McCaney), 18 to 6. 
Time 1.16. Young Eknblem. Mary

Warren, Aahcan, Sir Caledon, and Musk 
Melon also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Lady Bother, 111 (Butwell), 17 to 10. 
3. Distance, 107 (EXlrbrother), 16 to 1. 
3. Tinkle Bell, 106 (Kederis). 7 to 1. 
Time 1.00 3-5. Star Shooter and Side- 

Show also nn.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Scallywag, 109 (McCahey), 9 to 5.
2. Altamaha, 104 (Neander), 1 to 2.
3. Song of Valley, 106 (Ford), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.13. Only three starters.
ET FT II RACE—Steeplechase, about two 

miles:
1. Lyeander, 142 (Tlghe), 3 to 6.
2. ‘Bayhead, 132 (O’Brien), 6 tp 2,
3. High Priest, 132 (Allen), 6 to 1. 
Time 4.29* ‘Seven

and Aberfeldy also ran.
•Coupled, Hitchcock entry.
SIXTH RACE)—Mile:
1. Golden Prime, 102 (Nicklaus), 11 to 6 

102- 8t*ke and Cap, 105 (Deronde),

3. Stonehenge, 106 (Buxton), 8 to 1 
Time 1.41 3-6. Sixty-Four and An- 

passlonata also nn.

>^46nIA, Juns 16—Entries for tomer-

itACB—Selling, two-year-old
five furlongs: „ '

104 Mattie Morgan..199

row:R.
W. H.fifteen slept in cellar.

stre?troH'?hlsfllpt,ha°e KtogrH‘«n
night, Yano Pater, was fined 820 and 
5L°fts. ln, the police court yesterday 

,h*f'th offlc«" stated that he had 
found 46 men asleep upstairs and 16 
lying ln a sort of dug-out ln the cellar.

maidens, five
•Mose Irving.......... .. —
Flos. Crockett.. .109 B. B. and Tuer. 109 
Malaber 
Sunsa*.

illTime ...-'...109 Sept Mom ...••}09

.112 &tot0 .................. 112
three-year-

no illsaa;tor.
SECOND ItACE—-Selling,

EHe^v.r.iSrto£. ml.8? :rA§
Serenata................190 Fred. Drew .......... 108
Merrick..............110 Ben Lasca ..........
•Furlong..;......113 Galley Slave ...116

THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,
five furlongs: _ _____
•Alkanet.........103 Dark Flower ...106
Dor. Perkins........ 108 Hank O’Day ....108

110 Dengro f...........

8114

SAMUEL MAY»CQX
manufacturer» or 

u2 BILLIARD 8f POOL 
Tables, also 

I ' RECULATrON
i V | «È* V S Bowling Alleys 
3 U «gfiT. nodft li AdCIAIDE ST..W.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
snd Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 1» 
Canada tor the celebrated

113
T135

tEbctofl.............
Tom Horn.........

tGarth entry. MOTORDROME
Greenwood and Queen Eaat.

TONIGHT»LADIES FREE

134

FOURTH RACE)—Duke of Connaught 
Cup, 3-year-olds and ud/1 mile:
tLlndesta............108 xDuqueene .......... 190
kSherilkHotmee.,100 Private Petal ..107
Cliff Stream......... 106 tBwana T’bo...U6
xDynamlte.............100 Recoil ..................
Astrologer..............102- Martian 1.........

{Campbell entry. xWalker entry. 
FIFTH RACE—SelllngTIor 3-yeaS-olds 

and up. 5M furlongs :
Joe Knight

111Outlook
Elevenpence......... 116

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 
olds and up, six furlongs:
Huntress.................... 95 Tavolara
Miss Declare............98 Bac ....
•Osaple..................... 99 ‘Lace ....
J. D. Wakefield.. 104 Othello ...

..109 Royal- Tea 

..114
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, mile and 70 yards:
Hortense.................... 90 fFlrst
Loveland.........
Reno......................... 107

two-yeqr-
\ (if accompanied) 
Mr*. Brownie Carelake will start this 

evening’s feature. See world’s 
record broken.

95 9899
.".194

:::IS
. 97

T1FCO”boballnguUncle Hart.. 
♦Morristown.Stars, Sir Giles

„„ . 110 Mordecal............. ....
Uncle E)d...... :.»100 Jim L. ................}97
Mama Johnson.. *100 Doherty ............. ri.08
McCreary................107 Lord Ladas ...»102
Dick’s Pet............ *101 Amoret .................118
BatMasterson.... 110 Daisy Platt ....108
Coppertown.........*106 Right Easy ....111

Also eligible :
Golden Ruby.........103 Theresia ............. «306
Joe Galtens------.‘106 Elma .................... 100
Droll... «.................. 100

BASEBALL TOBAY97

This ball is the best on the market, 
because it dever slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls, true, hooks and 
curves easily, doesAdot become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules and regu- 
lattpBi of thé A B. C-

Combination grand stand tickets 6dr- ‘ sJ1*ys are Petting
bleachers 26c- children ..na.r ra **’ ’ Uleee bal1» <*”• Try one on the alley 
aLTïZ. u,nder 12/yeeri of Where you roll and you will never roll
age. 15c. No reserve seats. any other ball

EliDegree 
92 Miss Thorpe 

ft)tar O’Ryan
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, mile and a quarter:
Hocker...........................94 •Nannie McDee. 98
•Bee..............................160 Ouland .................109
Gold Treasure... 106
•Verena................... 106
Dilatory.................

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear: track fast.

WILL CONSIDER GALT CALL.

7 to

At Stadium at 3.15

BMITFMD n. TOROgTOGold Color .,,...106
Woodcraft .......... 110

110 Fetlowman .........118Great Britain Wins 
Handicap at Latonia

SIXTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up:
6 furlongs :
Capt. Ben............... 96 Confido .........102
Southern Maid.. .105 Glint 

111 Arran
246106Bobby

Frank
Boyor
Hudson. ...102 Just Y. . 

Frederick L ' —

192
..196

andTÎTlH16Rmfiïr8eUinr 3-year-°ld*

Mockery...............‘90 Polly ,H. .
J. H* Houghton. .*106 Cliff Stream
Dangerous M’ch. .111 Zodiac .........
Brynary..............•109 Sherlock H’ms.»103
Feather Duster. .107 EEwah

"T”LATONIA, June 16.—The 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs ■
1. Chalmers, 112 (Martin), |V0 
\ Chesterton, 112 (Henry) 38.10.
8. Helen Reybould, 109 (Mott), $12:20
Æ^p DFuchAe..W1^ 
becca Moses, Pan Maid also ran 

SECOND RACE-Stx furlongs •
L Roadmaster, 109 (Beogh) $4
2. Claxonette, 106 (Martin), $2.90
3. Robert Kay, 106 (Dlshmon), $4.10. 
Time 1.12 4-6. Sidney Heilman joe

Walsh, Brlckley, Raoul, Charles B„ 
OTlellly and Mac also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile and 
yards :

1. Alador, 90 (Robinson) $7.70.
2. Expectation. 92 (Mott), $46.40.
3. Boly Hill. 96 (Conway), $7.90.
Time 1.44 2-6. Eustace, Cleck, Fleuron,

Transit, Charley McFerran and Star of 
Danube also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, on* mile :
1. Great Britain. 116 (Obert), $4.60.
2. Black Toney, 100 (Neylon), $3.20.
3. Donerall, 106 (Taylor). $3.40.
Time 1.37 8-6. Credm and Prince Hor

mis also ran,
FIFTH RACE—6% furlongs :

^Emerson -Cochran, 112 (Waldron),

2. Rancher, lit (Connolly), $3.30.
3. Margaret D., 109 (Dlshmon), $3.20. 
Time 1.00 3-5. Rinaldo, Lady

B FMrst, Nethbow, Sweetheart Sus and 
Superhuman also ran.

SIXTH RACÉ)—One mile and seventy 
yards :

1. George Stoll, 102 (Dlshmon). $18.60.
2. Ovation. 90 (Robinson), $89.80.
3. Rifle Brigade. 102 (Dominick), $2.70. 
Time 1.44 2-6. Bushy Head. J. B. Rob

inson. Squire Bill. Stavano, Pliant and 
John G. Weaver also

HOTEL LAMB
CaiW Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Special CO* Quick Service. Luncheon. 9V* 1130 to 2
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO M0 P.M. W

ros and Varisd Menu.
Phone Adelaide 283 #d?

109 NERVODS DEBILITYraces today
GALT, Ont, June 15.—Word has 

been received from Rev. N. B. David
son, assistant pastor of Westminster 
Church, Toronto, that he is disposed 
favorably to consider the call to the 
pastorate of Central 
Church of this town. A meeting of the 
Guelph presbytery will deal with the 
call.

Disease» of the.Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af» 
factions. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—9 to

• *96
.105

94
PresbyterianRe- 116

■ La•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine. Track fast.

12. 1 to 9. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132, 1$ Carlton 
Toronto.

Etes*---------
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l! ANNOUNCEMENT i!
................•==**-'-......................... " ' ~ —————— . m j!

il // ' \ V , I j
ITIHE PUBLIC demand for a light lager similar to the famous i !

American Beers has, after considerable time and expense, 
been met

!
!
!

I iPALE EXTRA
LAGER

M

i\/SI II$ IJust as light, sparkling and refreshing as any Well-known Im- 
1 j sported brands.s ! I24<Kran.

You can try it on Wednesday. Everywhere. ! RICORD’S SPECIFICBOSTON CREW FOR HENLEY.

BOSTON, June 15.—The Union Boat 
Club crew, which bas been entered in the 
English Henley regatta, to be rowed on 
the Thames July 1-4, will sail from Bos
ton tdknorrow afternoon on board the 
Caronla of the Cunard Linue for Liver
pool, whence it will travel Immediately 
to ff.t training quarters near Henley,

$ SI
jj - REINHARDTS’ ||
æwiaEaiaîaiBaiaaaa^

Per the special ailments et men. Urinary. 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price $!.•» 
per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET,

TORONTO. « 194649

i
t

1.48
comfort m hot 
!er them Tues- 
ins mercerized 
and Canadian 
‘ter leg; short 
d crotch style 
'ice, suit, |1.48.
G, 50c.
selltor, ! Made 
rith neat con- 
ittlng in front 
Sizes for. ages 
-••eeeee.es e50

n, made with 
a front, low- 
R id 1 rial. Sizes
1.............. .35
Ive Balbriggan 
I ankle-length 
Ifs and ankles, 
[arment.... ^5 
pr, Centre.

p

5p.m.
p.m.
y
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Hoosiers Found
> Knetzer Early

, -i RAISED PENNANT 
BUT LOST A GAME

TIGERS ARE BACK >CLEAN HITTING 
WINS FOR BEAVERS

7>

[[ Baseball Records
w.. «*•*, ;

;

PLACEIN _m, -
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. l

INDIANAPOLIS, June 16.—Indianapo

lis found Knetzer for five hits «and as 
many runs.in the first Innings of today’s 
game with Pittsburg, and won thé con
test, 8 to t. Charlie Carr, Indianapolis' 
first-baseman, continued his heavy hit
ting, getting three hits, one a triple, in 
four times at bat today. Score :

Pitts. A.B.H.O.A.E. Indus. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Savage, a. 1 11 11 Kaiser, cf.. 1 I 1 1 1 
Lewis, 1.... 6 0 1 1 0 H.McK nte.a
Menosky.rf. 6 110 0 Kauff.rf.......
Lennox. *..4 2 0 1 0 Laporte.2... 416*0
Bradley, 1„ 6 2 7 0 0 Carr. 1.......... 4 *1* 0 0
Chouln’lcf
Coulson, If. 4 1 * 0 0 
Bern. c...
Roberts, c..
Knetzer, p.. 3 0 0 2 0 
♦Kerr ...

Totals .. .3011 34 * 2 
♦Batted for Knetzer la ninth.

Pittsburg ...................................... 00100001 2—4
Indianapolis ................................. 60002010 *-8

Runs—Savage 2. Menosky, Kerr, Mc- 
Kechnle, Kauff 2, Laporte, Carr 2. Es
mond 2. Two-base hits—Esmond, Brad
ley, Kauff, Kerr. Three-base bits—Carr, 
Scheer. Home run—Esmond. Stolen 
bases—McKechnle. Kauff, Esmond.. Sac
rifice hit—McKechnle. Base on balls—Off 
Knetzer 2, off Kalserllng 4. Left on bases 
—Pittsburg 12, Indianapolis 4. Struck 
out—By Knetzer 6. Passed ball—Berry. 
Wild pitch—Kalserllng. Time—2.10. Um
pires—Vansyckle and AJderson. Attend
ance—878.

i Clubs.
Baltimore .....
Buffalo .............
Rochester ........
Providence .... 
TORON fu ....
Newark .............
Jersey C.*y .........
Montreal .

Jersey City 
Rochester.. 
Provide ct.

Won. Lost. Pet. o.«9236
Adams Bested Marquard and 4 

Pirates Downed the 
Giants.

Boehler, While Wild, Kept the 
Hits Scattered and Yanks 

Were Beajfen.

Ashen and Auld Staged Pitch
ing Duel, But Red Sox 

Man Weakened.

.67481
Kelleyites Made a Brave At

tempt to Overcome Big 
Early Lead, But Just Failed 
—Zeiser Finished the Game

..........”
■ "EI
...,.5

-Monday Sçorw-
........... 9 TORONTO ....
...........S Baltimore ..........

........... ti Montreal .
-fuetrday Gamee-^ 

TORONTO at Je.toy City.
Montreal 4t. Pruvlaeace.
Buffalo at Newark.
Rocheite. at Baltimore.

I .521
.511
.432 m.240 »
1275

TORONTO—
Mwrte. 2b.................
R. Fisher, ea.................
Pick, 3b.  ..........-•*—
Sullivan. rf. ...
Jordan, lb....................
Kelly, c. .........1 0
a Ham0-it."::::::::;:
Wilson, cf. ........ .
Ritter, p. .
Zeiser, p. .

Totals .............
JERSEY CITY 

Wright, cf.
ST'»" ::

Lehr, 2b. ...
Bues. 3b. ...
Fisher. If. ...
Barry, lb. ...
Murphy, ss.
Reynolds, cf.
Wells, c..........
Verbout. p.
Thompson, p. ...

Detroit went into 
second place today by beating New York,

0 NEW YORK, June 16.—iThe New Tot: 
Nationals raised their 1913 pennant to
day, but could not celebrate the even, 
with a victory, a# Pittsburg took the 
first game of the series by a score of "J 
3 to 2. The game was a pitchers’ bat- ! 
tie between Adams and Marquard, Pitts-"’ ! 
burg scoring their wlnfilng run in the s| 
eighth Inning on Mowrey’e single. Kelly’.? 
sacrifice, Fletcher’s fumble on Wagner 
and Konetchy'a sacrifice fly. New York 
«cored'two runs in the first inning when ■ 
Kelly misjudged a hit from Robertson 
and it went for three bases. A mutt by 
Bescher enabled Pittsburg to tie It un ii, " 
the fifth. Score :

Pitts. A.B.H.O.A.E.J N. Y. A.
Oarey, If... 4 0 2 0 0 Beseker. cf.
Mowrey, 3.. 2 1 2 * 0 Burns, if...
Kelly, cf... 3 1 3 0 0 Fletcher, ss Î
Wagner, ss 4 0 a 2 o| Doyle, 2........
Konetchy.l. * 013 1 OiRoberts’n.rf
Mltchell.rf. 4 2 19 «l'Murray..
McCarthy,2. 4.1261 
Gibson, c... 4 2 3 0

DETROIT, June 16Despite a high wind that blew across 
the diamond at the island yesterday and 
made lLuncomfortable for both the play
ers and tiie handful of fans that turned 
out, the Beavers and the Brantford Red 
Box put up a good article of bail. The 
Lee Colts scored a ftve-to-two victory by 
unlimbering some good, honest hitting.

It was a great pitching duel between 
Auld and Ashen for five innings, but 
after striking out the first two batters 
In the sixth round Ashen weakened, and 
the Beavers fell on his offerings with a 
will. Two singles and a homer shoved 
acroes threê here, and again Ashen lost 
his cunning in the eighth, the Beavers 
slamming out four hits for two runs. An 
error-and a triple were responsible for 
Brantford’s only run.

Buck Freeman. home run hitter extra
ordinary in the old days àt the island, 
was a welcome visitor. Buck is holding 
down An iXmplre Job m President Fitz- 
geraid’s organization. . . .

Yesterday's fixture went along nicety .in 
the first five sessions, with both pitchers 
striding out men at regular intervals. 
Att&r Auld and Trout had- whiffed in the 
sixth BurrilV poked into left, and the fun 
was on: BurrlU stole, and then Orf sin
gled to. score him. Ort nioved up to sec-

bleachers, and the count was three. 
Shultz popped out. the

Ktllllea fooried Ashen s roller in the 
eighth, and It was turned into a run 
When Bums tripled to right-centre 

It was a smart little battle thmouLand 
the pitching was fair The high wind

>•:6 0
8 13 3 0 
4 13 0 0

5 0
04r 4 to 1. Boehler waa wild but effective, 

and allowed only, four bite after the flret
•ïo.... 4 1JERSE3Y CITY, N.J., June IB.—(Spe

cial)—By breaking off to a flying start 
In their third line up .with Joe KoUcy’s 
Maple Leafs, Jersey -City succeeded in 
shaking the Jinx that has stuck to them 
for tha last two weeks and came thru 
with a victory in today’s set-to by a 
score of 6 to 5. It wad a narrow; squeeze 

Dra*Qna, as Toronto had their 
,®om® very tight places, par- 

Whei> 
corners with

: 0
6 8 3 0 Of Esmond, ss 4 2 0 4 1 

Scheer, cf.. 4 * 2 0 0 
Rartden, c.. 4,0 1 0 0 
Kalserllng,p 4* 0 0 4 0

0...............  s eK Inning. New York’s best chance came In 
the fourth when Boehler walked three 
men and Daley singled, but the High
landers scored only one run because 
two would-be base stealers were retired.- 
Score :

Det. A.B.H.O.A.E.| N. T. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Bush, ma... 3 1 2 3 0 Boone, 3.... 4 0 0 4 1
Moriarty.3, 4 0 0 2 Sm*uesdsle,2. 3 0 0 2 0
Cobb, of..v. «'-2. 0 1 0 Pecklnp’h.ss 4 2 3 2 0 
Crawford.rf 2 0 1 0 0 Hartxell.rf.. 3 110 0 
Veach, If. . 3 2 4 0 0 Ooolc, cf.... t'l 0 0 0
Kavanagh, 2 2 0 2 4 0 Daly, If.........  3 1 1 0 C
Bums, 1.... 3 012 0 C!Sweeney, c. 3 0 8 2 0
Stanage, c. 4 3 « 4 C Williams, 1. 3 011 0 0
Boehler, p.. 4 2 0 4 O'Warhop, p. 1 0

I Keatlttg, p. 2 1

0: 4
8 0 6 0 1 
10-20 0

04CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
0::: \
0

'
...f.44.49*..S....

ToronClubs.
London
Ottawa
Erie
Hamilton 
8t. Thou ns 
TORONT - 
Brantfor 1 
Petertx>. .

11 0 0 0
I

. 15 

. 15 
. 14

» 0...... 36
A.B.

ii 1 !
=; i

:::::: i i
:::::: l !

...... 1 0

B Totals ....3310 2714 1
0
00
01

5 05* ir iMcularly In the seventh frame, 
Kelleys men crowded the 
nobody out, yet were blocked in the 
tempt to score:

Jersey City infused new blood into their 
line up with the appearance of Lehr, se
cured from Buffalo, and the new centre 
proved a tower of strength around ' the 
keystone corner, spoiling several excel
lent Toronto attempts by some very 
classy fiekjing. He accepted eight chances, 
worked out -a couple of bases on balls,

of bases, 
tlon to the 

posi
tive dif-

12 02

f Scores— 
Kiantford . 
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ........

Games—

0«1TORO: TO.......
PetefijCnu...
St. Tbv. *.

Brantfoi”
Lonuon a. r. , , 
Ottawa p\ *S T.iouias.
Pcterl-oixj sic ...I'lFon.*

1at-o

4 9 6,0 It
ljl,.I. ‘1
6,4 t

4 1 4’0 C >j
...» 0 « 9 o 
•L 4 1 * j i 

Stock. 3...., * 2 0 i o 
••Demin .... 1 I o o n

I Meyers, o.. t « 6'4 0 
_ Marquarip * 9 lj « o

Totals ...33 8 27 16 ll Totals 
•Ran for Robertson In ninth.
•♦Batted for Stock In ninth.

Pittsburg ........................................ 009(29816-9
New York ......................................  209009006-9

Kune—Mowrey, Mitchell, McCai 
Fletcher, Doyle. Flret on errors—F 
burg 2, New York 1. Left on bai 
Pittsburg 6, New York 5. Bases on
—Off Adams 1, off Marquard 1. St 
out—By Adame 3, by Marquard 4.- T 
base hits—Robertson. Two base h 
Gibson, Stock. Sacrifice hit—Kelly, 
riflce fly—Konetchy.
Beecher. Double plays—McCarthy 
Wagner; Wagner, McCarthy and ] 
chy. Hit by pitcher—Adams 1. U 
—Klem and Emelte. Time 1.40.

*
°o 2 0 01 0'? ro li—ii

Totals ...28102718 0| Totals ....27 6 24 13 1
New York ............... .................... 060 19909 6-1
Detroit ...................................... . 02026600 «—4

nuns—Veach, Burns, Stai 
HartzelL Five hits and 11 
off Wartiop in 2>4 innings; 6 hits and 18 
times at bat off Keating in 6 2-3 Innings. 
Two bake hits—Cobb' 2, Stallage. Three 
bake hite—Stanage, Boehler. ■ Struck out 
—By Boehler 4, by Keating 6. Bases on 
balls—Off .Boehler 8, off Warhop 1, off 
Keating 3. i Double playe—Boehler, Bush 
and Burns. Left on bases—Detroit 8. 
New York 7. Passed ball—Stanage. Wild 
pitch—Boehler. Time 1.44. Umpires—
Chili and Sheridan.

it10 4
00811000 0-6 
51600006 *—9 
Two-base hit»— 

Bue», Fisher, Reynolds, Pfyl, Priests. Three- 
base hits—Murphy, * Prieste. Stolen basés—R. 
Fisher, Pick, Snell, Lehr 2, Bues. Left on 
bases—Toronto 8. Jersey City 4. Double play— 
Bues, Lehr and Wells. Bases on balls—Off 
Verbout 2, off Thompson 2, off Ritter L off 
Zeiser L Struck

Totals ......
.Torohto ......
Jersey City ..................................

First on error»—Toronto 1.

........32 9

:
e. Boehler, 
lies At batNATIONAL LEAGUE.

won'. Lest. Pet.

V.'.V— *4
scored two runs and stole, a pair 
Wright, the other new additio 
Jerseys, also showed well In ibli 
tlon In centre field by grabbing fit 
flcult flies and making two hits. To
ronto played cleverly In the field, pre
senting perfect defence, while Jersey City 
failed four times In fielding, attempts. 
Ritter, who appeared in the box for To
ronto, made a miserable start and prov
ed a mark for the' local bat Wellders In 
the opening round, Jersey City getting 
to him for one single and four .extra base 
wallops, which, with a free ticket, har
vested five tclrcults fdr the. Dragons. 
Manager Kelley sent Zeiser in as substi
tute flinger In the second, ’and after he 
got his bearings and Jersey City had 
registered a run In the second on a pass, 
a steal and a single, Zeiser tightened up, 
and Jersey City's chance "of rim-making 
ended.

Johnny Verbout handled the curves for 
Jersey City and was found freely, and it 
was lucky that Manager- Hulswltt 
ed him to the bench and sent Thomp
son to the rpouml in the sixth chapter, 
as the Dragons' early lead was fast fad
ing under the Toronto attack on Ver
bout. After Toronto had bqén blanked 
In the first round Jferse yClty broke out 
with some of the old-time batting form 
and stung the baU to all parts of the 
ball yard. Wright led Off , .with a hard 
liner thru Priests, Cooper struck out, and 
Lehr received transportation. Bues come 
to life with a pretty doiitole, which sent 
Wright and Lehr home. Fisher followed 
with a half-circuit cWut,’ and • Bues hit 
the pan. Barry was retired on- Prleste’s 
throw, but Murphy slipped in a three- 
quarter drive and" Fisher registered. Rey
nolds tore off a double and Mtirphy tal
lied. Verbout struck ouL The winning 
run was earned with two out in the 
second on. a base on balls to Lehr, his 
steal of second, and a single by Bues. 
Toronto got going in the third, in lively 
fashion.’ O'Hara, Wilson and Zeiser all 
landed safely. Prteste atruc out. Fisher 
hit to Verbout, J8he-threw O'Hara, cut at 
home. Reynold tried for a double play 
at first, but soaked Fisher ' on the back 
of the head , and Wilson scored. Pick 
hit a difficult-«ne for Lehr to handle 
and Zeiser scored. Pick stole, and when 
Reynolds, overthrew the bag, Fisher got 
home. Sdllivan filed to Wright. TwtiÛilts 
ahd An error by Murphy gave Toronto 
A, run In the fourth, and a triple by 
Priest* and a wild pitch by VerbBAt the" 
other tally In the fifth. Score:' Q5V -J

v: Clubs.
New Tori. . ;}>.. 
Cincinnati 7.... 
Pittsburg -.
St. Louis ... 
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
Boston ...

m .600 Vi I 22 ■668
.611 Timely Batting23i

:::::::: l I f.........  ................ 17 28 .376
—Monday Scores—

-
Hr* ' ofout — By Verbout 2, 

by Thompson 1, by Ritter 2, by 
Zeiser 2. Wild pitch—Verbout. Hite — Off 
Verbout, 8 In 6 1-3 Innings; off Ritter, 5 in 1 
Innings. Umpires—Nallin and Carpenter. Time 
—2 hours.

Win for Tinker
6 3 New York •V- 2

••A see 6
Pittsburg
Chicago..,.7™........ 7 Boston ...

St. Louis at Philadelphia—Rain. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn—Rain.

—Tuesday Games— 
Pittsburg at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at PhlladelpldS.

I 4

CHICAGO, June IB.—The Chicago Féd
érais won an uphill game from Baltimore 
today by 3 to 2. Tfcnely patting In the 
seventh, eighth and ninth. In which a 
home run and single by ZWilling were 
the most- Important factor, decided the 
contest. Score :

Belt. A.B.H.O-A.B.I Chi. A-B.H.O.A.E. 
Duncan,cf. 2 0 3 0 ojZelder, 8.... Ill 0
Meyers, rf.. 6 0 1 0 OlFlack, If.... 4 I t 0
Zlnn, cf.... 4 110 Cl Tinker, es.. 3 13 0
gwaclna, 1. 4 1 • 1 l Wilson, c... 4 0 3 0
Slmmone.ee 4 2 3 1 OtewUllng.cf. 4 2 1 0
Knabe. 1... 3 17 1 tiwickland.rf 2 0 0
Lobert. 3... 4 0 11 0 Beck, 1..... 3 118 1
RueeeU, o.. 3 0 4 1 1 FarrelL 2... 3 0 1 1
smith, p... 4 113 0McGuire, p. 8 6 0 0

ROYALS EASY FOR
DONOVAN’S GRAYS

xne —------ The high wind
made the pitchers a iStle shy ou con
trol, but outside of this It was well worth 
the cold trip across the bay to watch.

teams, will play again today at

ATHLETICS BATTED
CHICAGO PITCHERS

k.

I Stolen
PROVIDENCE, June 15.—The Royals 

were easy for Providence this afternoon.
i| The same

3 BRANTFORD- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Bums. K. ..................   , Ï 12 0
Wagner. 2b. ............................   ’ " o 0 0
I vers, rf; -5**^..............  J - «00

Taylor, rf.. 2b............................. « • o 0 0

Ashen. .............................r""" ï o 0 0 0
•Lacroix .......................... -.........* _ __ __ _ __ _

Totals ............   31 1 4 24 0 1
•Batted for Dolan In ninth. •TORONTO- A.B. R. f O A E

Trout, if- .................................... * ï o 0
BurrlU. If. .,..............................   2 2 1 0 3 0
mines-. «• .................................. } J I J o o
BhUltz. lb..............     3 112 3 0

............403200
Hartclna. c. .................................   J J 0 0 3 0
Auld, p. ...........................................  __ __ — —

............. 32 6 11 ST « 1
............... «##ï*îîlîzl

....................... 00000302*—5
run—Klilllea. Three-base bit—Burns. 

Two base htt-Taylor. ^Stolen 
Ort Struck out—By Ashen 7. by Auld ft. 
oTballî^f A»hSi 4, off 'Auld 3. Hit batsmen 
—"Rv Ashen 1 (Trout. Double play Forgue to 
Wagner to Denaan. Wild pitch—Auld. Left on 
ha^e»—Brantford A Toronto 8. Umpircs-Mc- 
Partlln and Freeman.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. it.CHICAGO, June 15.—Philadelphia bat
ted Chicago’s pitchers at will today and 
won the second straight victory over the 
locals, 9 to 4. Wyckoff held Chicago to 
three scattered hits. In the ninth Inning 
he became unsettled and walked four 
men, which resulted in forcing In two 
runs. Score :

Phlla. A.B.H.O.A.E. Chi.
Murphy, rf. 4 1 1 0 0 Weaver, sa.
Oldring, It.
E. Colline,2.
Baker, 3___

fit the Grays winning the second game of 
the series, 9 to 4. , Score :

Pror. A.B.H.O.A.E.I Mont. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Platte, rf... 4 8 1 
Onslow, 1... 3 116 
Shean, 3.... 4 13 
Bauman, 2. 4 11 
Tutwller. If 4 
Fabrique, ss 2 11 
Powell,c f.. 4 2 1 
Kocher, rf.. 3 1 3 
Mays, p. .. 4 2 0

,7Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Philadelphia
Detroit .........
Washington 
St. Louis ...
Boston .........
Chicago .... 
New York . 
Cleveland ..

■ ... 32 18 .640
' 23 race32 .582 HESS AND RUDOLPH 

WERE POUNDED I
.56929 22 !!ïi OlDelnlnger.rf 4 2 2 

0]Purtell, sa.. 4 0 2 
0| Smith, If... 
OlWhitem'n.cf 
0 Flynn, I.... 4 112 6 0 
llHolsttin, 2. 4 1 0 3 0 
01 Boyle, 3...,. 3 114 0 
1) Madden, c. 4 14,60 
0| McGray’r.p. 2 10 11 

Richter, p. 10 0 10 
1^^611.... 116 0 0

28 24 .638 Sfclft-t I ii i S S
....... 5
........ 17* 36 .327

Monday Score
Boston ...............  2 St. Louie ..........
Detroit............................ 4 New York ........
Cleveland......... :..........7 Washington
Philadcl. h v................ 9 Chicago .............

. —iTvcsday Games—
New York at Detroit.
Boston at St. Louîr.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washington at Cl'eveland.

06 2 0 1 0 
4 12 0 0

3 2A.B.H.O.A.E.
BOSTON, June 16.—Chicago won i 

first game of the series with Boston 
day. (7 to 6, by a rally which produ< 
six runs from the pitching of Hess a 
Rudolph In the third inning. The Bra’ 
started the «coring when, after Chei 
had passed three men, Hess knocked i 
a double, scoring all three. In the iy 
inning, the third, Heas weakened, a 
retired after being hit toi/ two doub 
and two singles, and had /bassed 
Score :

2 0
If. 6 1 2 0 0 Blackb me.2 

3 112 0 Demmltt.lf. 
Baker, 3.... 6 3 3 4 Oi Collins, rf.. 
McDmls, 1. 4 214 0 0 Chase, 1.... 
Strunk, cf.. 5 2 
Barry, ss... 5 3
Lapp, c........4 1
Wyckoff, p. 4 1

6 DTotal» ...» IN I H Totals........*0 02721 2
Baltimore .........................   10100000 6-3
Chicago ...................................... 00000011 1—8

Runs—Duncan 2, Zeider, Zwilling 2. 
Two-base hits—Tinker, Flack. Three- 
base Mt—Zlnn. Home run—-Z willing.
Sacrifice hit—Meyer. Struck out—By 
McGuire 8, by Smith 4. Base on ball 
Off McGuire 4, off Smith 4. Double
plays—Swacina (unassisted) ; Skilth to 
Lobert to Knabe.

2
0
1

0 0 Bodle, cf.... 
1 1 Mayer, e.... 
1 1 Breton, 3.... 
0 01 Benz, p.....

•Ssut to

'BSHST1.:

Totale . . .32 16 27 16 2|' 'To 

•Batted for Richter In ninth.
Providence .............................. . 20020221 •—0
Montreal ........................................ 0000 OS 0 0 1—4

KunsPlatte, Onslow, Shean, Tutwller 
2, Fabrique, Powell 2, Kocher, Smith, 
Whiteman. Holstein, Madden. Three base 
hits—Tutwller, Whiteman, Mays. Two 
base hit—Tutweller. Sacrifice hits—On
slow 2. Shean, Fabrique, Platte, Detnin- 
ger. Double plays—Boyle to Flynn. 
Struck out—By Mays 3, by Richter 2. 
Bases on ball»—Off Maya 2, off McGray- 
nor 1, off Richter 1. Wild pitches—Mc- 
Graynor, Richter, Mays. First on errons 
—Providence 1. Left on bases—Provi
dence 8. Montreal 8. Time 1.67. Um
pires—Finneran And Daly.

fortais ....861124 17 8
:

V
FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Stolen bases—Zlnn, 
Knabe, Zeider, Flack, Zwilling. Left on 
bases—Chicago 5, Baltimore 9. Tim 
1.65. Umpires—McCormick and Bush. 
Attendance—2600.

Totals ...391627 8 2| Totals ....31! 3 2717 2 
•Batted for Benz In fourth.
"Batted for Clcotte in ninth.

.52, tllilttlg
Kuus—Murphy, Oldring, E. Collins 3, 

Baker, Mclnnls 2, Strunk, Collins, Chase, 
Mfeyer, Breton.- Left on bases—Phila
delphia 9, Jbhicago .9. Bases on balls— 
Off Wyckoff 8, off Jasper 3, oft-Clcotte 
2. Struck out—By Wyckoff 2, by Benz 2, 
by Clcotte 1. Hit by pitcher—By Wyckoff 
1. Three base hits—Strunk, Mclnnls. 
Sacrifice hits—Mclnnls, Lapp, 
bases—Collins 2, Oldring, Weaver. Dou
ble plays—Blackburns to Mayer to Chase; 
Demmitt to Mayer. Time 2.16. Umpires 
—Hildebrand and (FLoughOn.' ^

r CW- A.B:H;O.A.FU Boston A.B.—

Saler, 1..... 4 010 2 0 Dugey, 2.... a
Phelan, 3... 4 2 0 3 0 Connolly,if. 4 2 0
Schulte. 8 1110 1 Maranv-te.il 4 3 1 
Sweeney, 3. 3 0 2 4 0 Schmidt. 1 4 1»Corridor. « 8 0 4 2 0 dSl 3.’..„ 3 0 Î
Bresnah'n.c 3 0 7 0 0 Mann. cf ... * 0
Obeney, p.. 4 1 2 1 0 Gowdy, o... 8 0

I Hess. p..... 1-1 „ 
Rudolph, p. 1 0 0 . 9 

____ _______ !, ‘Murray
Totals ...36 11 27 14 «* Totals ....34 «27"Is 1 
•Batted for .Rudolph in a in». , XijKltXau

Chicago ................................ ........... ............... 06 6 0 066
Boston .................... .........f;-.... 0 8 1 0 0 0 0 61-6

«uns—Leach 2, Good. Pnelan, Sch 
Sweeney, Corridon, Gilbert, Maranvll 
Deal, Gowdy. Two base hits—Is 
Good, Hess. ConnoHy. Three base18 
Leach, Good. Schmidt. Sacrifice 
Sweeney. Stolen base-Corridon. t 1 
ble plays—Mann, Deal and Evers; Go 
Schmidt and Gowdy. Left on bases— 
cago 9, Boston 9. Bases on Tall» 
Cheney 7, off Hess 6, off Rudolph 2. : 
on -errors—Chicago 
Cheney 8, by Hess -1; 
pitch—Cheney.
Orth and ^Tpn.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. , 26

Çlube.
Baltimore .............
Buffalo ...................
Chicago ...................
Indiana»x>11s
Brooklyn ...............
Kansas City .. . .a
St. Louis .........
Pittsburg É',.....

—Monday Score»—
Chicago............................................. :■ Baltimore
Indiana volts............................. <% Pittsburg .. 4
Buffalo............. ............. .4 St. Louis . .

Brooklyn at KaTi^a.1» City—Rain.
—Tuesday Games—

Brooklyit at -8t. Ia>u'.s.
Buffalo at Lnd anauolis.
Baltimore at Kansas City. ’
Pittsburg at Chicago», „7 x

ill .578
.56526Totale 

Brantfgrd ..«••• 
TORO

SM.54928 1 6, 0. 35

11

S' ’ if 2ft .466H .46224

Buffeds Win One
After Long Battle

.44434

.4382

i2mCo 2

Stolen JAWN’S HUSTLERS
STOP THE ORIOLESATHLETICS COULDN’T

HIT IN PINCHES
n at 2

ST. LOUIS, June 16___In an errorless
game Buffalo defeated the' local team

SstvilSft s“~'"

Agler.lT’... 4 112'6 0 
8chlafiy,3.. 6 2 4 6 0 
Hanford,cf. 4 15 0 0
Young, rf.. 6 2 1 0 0 Drake, ,.... 4 16 0 0 
Downey.«.. 4 0 110 Knmnera.lt. 6 8 0 0 0 
Smith, *.... 4 0 110 
Blair, «.... 3 14 16 
Ford, p........4 10 6 0

fAGrjilN TÔDAY.

The Beavers and Brantford will meet 
today in the second game of the series at 
the stadium, at 3.15. Klriey will likely 
work tor the locals.

SM(ky JOE WOOD
IN OLD TIME FORM

mi»■ BALTIMORE, June 15.—It took Ro
chester 10 Innings to break the winning 
streak of Baltimore. In the 10th they 
forced in one run, winning, 3 to 2. Dan- 
forth pitched a strong game, allowing but 
five hits, while Hughes became unsteady 
In the fifth and gave way to Upham. 
But for errors by the Orioles, the score 
should have been 2 to 1 In favor of the 
home club. Score ;

Balt. A.B.H.O.A.E. Rocb.
Daniels, rf. 2 1 1 0 6 
Twombl’y.lf 4 3 111 
Mtdklff, 3... 6 2 14 0
Cree, cf........4 1 3 0 0
Derrick, «.41101
Ball, 2.......... 4 0 2 2 0
Glelchm’n.1 4 113 1 0 
Egan. c.... 4 0 7 0 0 
Danforth, p 4 0 0 6 1

BHAMILTON, June 16.—(Special.)—
Hamilton's failure to hit In the pinches 
and Doubharty’s spasmodic pitching, 
coupled with bad errors by Baldwin and 
Dudley, gave Peterboro the first game or 
the present series and Belting was 
credited with a 4 to 0 shu-ouL Wlhile 
Dougherty had eleven strikeouts credit
ed him he also Issued four passes, hit 
two batters and had a wild heave, all of 
which went to aid the Petes in their vic
tory. While -Hamilton outhit the Petes 
they could not lathom Belting’s offer
ings when hits meant runs. Peterboro 
made two In the second when Gorman 
and Fox scored on a pass, an error and 

The other two

».L. A.B.H.O;A.E.I 
Tobin, rf.- I 1. 6 0 0 
Boucher, 3.. $ 0 0 0 0 
W.Miller,cf. 4 2 8 0 0 
Marzans.«. 6 14 8 0

yum

lit™
11 . -NO WARM-UP BALL.

v:I ” * !
PHILADELPHIA, June 16.—President 

Tener of the National League toddy Is
sued an order that Infielders muqt dis
continue using an extra ball for waffn- 
ing-up purposes between innings. -D. Le
roy Reeves, secretary to Governor Tener, 
In notifying the Philadelphia and St. 
Louis Clubs here today, said the order 
was issued to help shorten the games. 
Pitchers are still permitted to warm up 
while waiting for batters to reach the 
plate.

ST. LOUIS, June 16.—Joe Wood was 
in great form today and held St. Louis to 
three scattered hits, Boston winning by 
2 to 0. In the first inning Scott singled, 
took second on an out and scored on 
Lewis’ hit. Lcverenz was replaced by 
James and Boston did not score again 
until the seventh. Janvrin was passed 
Gardner singled, sending Janvrin to 
third, whence he scored when Yerkes 
sent a lone fiv to Williams^ Score:

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.E.I Boston A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Shotton, cf. 3 0 3 0 0 Rehg, rf.... 2 10 0 0 
Miller, 1.... 3 0 12 0 0| Hooper, rf.. 2 0 1 0 0
Pratt, 2..... 3 0 1 6 01 Scott. «.... 4 14 0 0
WilHams.rf 3 0 2 0 0) Speaker, of. 4 1 2 0 0
C.Walker,If 3 0 10 ÔI Lewie, If... 3 10 0 0
Austin, 3... 3 1 1 0 01 Janvrin. !.. 3 0 7 4 0
Leary, c.... 3 2 3 3 0[ Gardner, 2..-8 3 12 0
Wares, «.. 1 0 4 7 01 Yerkes, 2... 2 12 4 0
Leverenz.p. 0 0 0 0 «Cady, c........  3 0 6 2 0
James, p... 2 0 0 2 0 Wood, p.... 3 0 6 1 0
•E. Walker 1 0 0 0 o|
"Howard.. 1 0 0 0 0J

I Misse, 1........ 5 0 8 2 0 1. Struck out 
by Rtidolph 5. 

Tlifle 2.12. Umpl

Simon, c... , 4, 810 
Crandall, p. 4 1,0 
Hartley,;»,. -1 ‘O' 4 0,1 
•Chapman . , 0 0 0 0 0

Totals r.87 8 33 14 0 Totals ,.‘.4212 3314 ~2 
•Ran for Simon in ninth.

Biffai» .................................... 0 00 02.06 0 6 0.2-4
St. Lotus .. .....................  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 06 0 0-2
^Rufes—DeJehanty, Schlafly, Smith,

V- Kommers. Two base
“it—Blair. Home run—Kommers. Sac
rifice hits—Agler, Drake, Hanford. Dou- 
“*«, Play-Ford to Downey to Agler. 
Stolen bases—Blair, Delehanty, Schlafly. 
Bases on balls—Off Crandall 3, off Ford 1 
Struck out—By Crandall 13, by Ford 4- 
Gfft on bases—Buffalo 6, SL Louis 9 
Time 2. U. Umpires—Goeckel and Cross. 
Attendance 400.

6 0
8 1

fl ; I
IIS 11

A-B.H.O.A.E. 
Messenger, rf 6 12 0 0 
Priest, 2,,
Spencer, If,
Walsh, If... 2 10 0 0
Barrows, cf 2 0 2 0 0
Schultz, 2, 6 0 0 1 0
Ptpp, 1.......... 4 19 10
McMillan,» 4 113 1'
WUUams.c.. 3 011 0 0
Hughes.p , 2 0 0 2 0
Upham, p, 0 0 0 2 0
•McAllister. 110 0 0

4 0 14 0 
1 0 4 0 0 SEEK TO PLACE A CHECK f -| 

ON TRAFFIC IN OPIUM'
the TorontoThe preo.cê nights in 

Senlo;- League are : Tuesday, St. An
drews; \v etieesday, St. Marys; Thursday, 
St. Pats; Friday, Judeans.

—The League Standing—
Won.
. 6 
. 4

iÜ\ $1 >two sacrifice hits, 
secured In the eighth by Stewart and 
Gorman on an error, stolen base, a single 
and double. Score :

Fet’b'o A.B.H.O.A.E.I Ham's. AB.H.O.A.E. 
Blount, rf, 8 1 2 0 0 Dudley, 1„ 3 010 0 1
Byrne, 3„. 4 .0 0 2 1| Gtlhooley,2. 3 0 0 2 0
Welsh, If,. 6 0 0 0 0 Baldwin, 3, 3 1 0 3 1
Stewart, rf 4 1 1 0 0 Cotas, rf...
King. 2,,. 4 112 0 Fisher, c...
Gorman, 1, 8 116 1 0
Fox, «........ 4 0 3 4 0
Miller, c... 3 14 3 0 

. Belting, p, 2 0 0 5 0

were m'anadlan Press Despatch.
THE- HAGUE, June 16.—An in 

national conference to arrange for 
putting of the opium .convention : 
force, was opened here today by 
J. Loudon, minister of foreign aff 
of the Netherlands. In his speed
welcome to the delegatee the fort__
minister mentioned that Turkey afjtej' 
Servia had refused to sign the conwn- 

! tlon and that Greece had made reser
vations with regard to ner new tçrri'-*^ 
tories.

I’ Lost.
2St. Andrews ... 

St. Patricks 
Judeans ...
St. Mary’s .

CHASE TO JUMP.
CHICAGO, June 15—Hal Chase, White 

Sox first-baseman, is reported to have 
given the Chicago American Club tea. 
days’ notice of his Intention to leave. H? 
is said to have signed a contract with the 
Buffalo Federal League team.

DAVENPORT FOR THE ^EDS.
ST. LOUIS, June 15.—Pitch* Dave 

Davenport of the Cincinnati Nationals 
arrived here today and Joined Armand 
Marsans, the Cincinnati fielder, who 
nlayed with the local Federate yesterday. 
Davenport sa‘d he expected to confer 
with president Steinlnger. of the local 
Federate, and it was thought he would 
sign with the Federate late today.

I 1 f 3• • ••
I A' .. 2

St. Josephs of the Don Valley 
will practice this evening on 1 
Flats at 6 o'clock. Everybody is expect
ed to attend this practice In order to get 
ready for their game on Saturday.

5 Totals ...86' 9 30 9 3 Totals ....33 6 30 13 
•Batted for Hughes in ninth.

Rochester ..............
Baltimore ..............

Runs—Twombley,
Walsh, McMIHan.
Gleichman, Messenger. McAllister. Home 
run—Twombley. Sacrifice hits—Twom
bley. Derrick, Hughes, Spencer, Barrows. 
Stolen bases—Shultz. Double play—Mc
Millan to Priest to Plpp. Bases on balls 
—Off Danforth 6, off Hughes 2, off Up
ham 1. Hit by pitcher—By Hughes 1 
Struck out—By Danforth 4, by Hughes 
10, by Upham 1. Left on bases__Ro
chester 7, Baltimore 9. First on errors__
Rochester 3. Time 2.15. Umpires__Hart
and Rorty.

r
8 2 10 0 
4 011 2 0 
4 110 1 
4 0 2 0 0

............ 000011000 1-3
.... 000100100 0—2 

Gleichman, Spencer, 
Two base hit»—

League 
the DonÜ' White, If...

Wamsley, rf 
McGr'rty.sa 4 2 2 3 0 
Dougherty,p 2 10 10 

I •Sheckard... 1 0 0 0 0 NEW RAILWAY FROM
DENVER TO SAN DIEGO

Canadian Press Despatch.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 15— 

Article# of Incorporation for the 
Southwestern Pacific Railway, which 
capitalists purpose to build from Den
ver, Colo,, to San Diego, Cal., were 
filed today with Secretary of State 
Jordan. The capitalization figure was 
given as 62,200,000.

The main line between Denver and 
San Diego will total 1021 miles. A 
branch will run from Denver to Salt 
Lake with several others to mining 
districts., ,

ANDREW F. CRAIG HONORED.

Totale ,..24 3 27 17 01 Totals ... 29 8 27 13 0 
•Batted for Wares in ninth.
"Batted for James In ninth.

Boston ............................................ 10000019 0—2
St. Louie ..................................... 0 ( 9 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Runs—Scot., janvrin. bacriiice hits— 
Yerkes, Lewis. Double plays—Leary and 
Waree; - Gardner, ■ Janvrin and Scott. 
Stolen bases—Wares. Bases on balls— 
Off James 1, off Wood 2. Struck out— 
By James 3, by Woodj 4. Pitching re
cord: Off Leverenz, 2 hits 1 run In 1 
Inning. Left on bases—St. Louis 1, Bos
ton 3. Time 2.00. Umpires—Egan and 
Evans.

Clothing League Saturday: Art Clothes 
7, W. R. Johnston 4.

—i .adding of League.— *
Won.

.Art Abes !.................... 3
l,.'.itdt>.i* Johnston. 2 
W. K. Jvlin-'ton .1

I|Whv7 senior sern-s of the Intermediate 
League, Church, who won the central 
section, defeated Kew Beach, winners of 
the eastern section, by a score of 11 to 6. 
Church St. will now play Pyne School 
for the championship at Bayelde Park 
on Tuesday afternoon at 4.30 o’clock.

Totals ...32 5 27 17 ll Totals ....31 7 27 12 3 
•Batted for Dougherty in ninth.

Peterboro  ...................................  0200 0-002 0—4
Hamilton ...................................... 00000000 0-0

Huns—Stewart, ‘uorman 2, F'ux. Left 
on bases—Hamilton 9, Peterboro 9. First 
base on errors—Hamilton 1, Peterboro 3. 
Stolen bases—Corns, Blount 2, Byrne. 
Gorman. Double play—Fox to Gorman. 
Sacrifice hits—Miller,, Dougherty, Dud
ley. Sacrifice fly—Belting. Two base 
hit»—Corns 2, McGroarty, Stewart, Mill
er. Struck out—By Dougherty 11, by 
Baiting 6. Bases on balls—Off Dougherty 
4. off Belting 1. Hit by pitcher—By 
Dougherty 2 (Belting, Byrne). Wild 
pitch—Dougherty. Umpire—Reid. At
tendance 600. Time 2.0».

M m , :.v
.HORNE PAYNE SAYS

CANADA IS SOUND 1
Lost.ffil!It; 0

2
ft 3

vSpeclal to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 15.—Horne PaynqjA 

speech was read at' the British Empiré 
Trust meeting, he being absetiti f 
contained a message of optimism, a 
regards Canada and Canadian Invest 
ments. Conditions have been lmpreo 
lng and it was Ms opinion that tti 
recent depression would ultima* 
prove helpful. Within a short wi® 
Canada will be in full progress i'iï 
prosperity. The C. N. R. affairs bat 
been subjected to a government #6 , 
vestigation with satisfactory < result*. 
“At no timd^’’ he said, "was mdney hi -. 
vested In Canadian Northern » securi
ties In danger of lose."

! ill
mm I111 --—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME -■

Wr TTURNER’S TRIPLE WINS 
GAME FOR THE NAPS

lCLAIMS COMMISSION
FOR MINING DEAL

ft
i

SAINTS OVERCAME
BIG EARLY LEAD

Bffor >'v. Justice Middleton, in the 
nca-j:n y :: i;;- court yesterday, W. S.
EdK ,i‘i!.-' i ron.'.’,' suit against Henry 
Cecil, :r. he claimed $10,000
coriiur-hMi-i in connection with, an 
agreement to purchase controlling' in
terest in I he Chambers-Feriand Min
ing Company.

Mr. Edwards secured from Harry 
Faskin option on 1,160,000 shares at 40 
cents per share. He agreed with Cecil 
to turn over the offer to Mr. Cecil if 
he would give him $10,000.

It Is alleged that the deal 
pleted but

■CLEVELAND, O., June 16.—Cleveland 
won an exciting game from Washington 
today, 7 to 6.

On Saturday, the 13th inst., Mr. 
Andrew F. Craig, superintendent of 
the E. XV. Gillett Co., Ltd., was the re
cipient of a handsome leather suit* 

and folding silk umbrella from 
the factory employes on the occasion 
of hi» leaving for an extended Euro- 
pean trip during the next few months. 
Mr- T; O. Schrelher in making the 
Pr,e^5ntation 8P°ke of the very happy 
relations that had always existed be
tween Mr. Craig and the employes, 
and on their behalf wished him a very 

holiday and safe retuâ.
Mr. Craig suitably replied.

A single by pinch hitter 
Williams in the eighth gave Washington 
two runs on which the Nationals went 
ahead. In the Naps half of the ninth Joe 
Jackson, who has a lame knee, batted 
for Collamore and doubled. Graney beat 
out a bunt Shaw went Into the box for 
Washington. Turner drove a triple 
against the wall in right, scoring two 
runs and winning the game. Roy Wood, 
a recruit, made a homer with one on in 
the seventh. It was the first four base 
hit the Nape have made here this

i
• ST. THOMAS, June 16—(Special.)__The
Ottawa champions sqncreu Kclt 
today by the score of 7 to 4 after they 
had secured an almost unsurmountable 
advantage when they tallied three rune 
in the opening Innings.

Ot'wa. A.B.H.O.A.E.
Bullock, 8. 4 1 1 1 1
NUI, 1......... 4 13
Shaugh’y.cf 4 12 
Wager, lt.i 3 0 1*0 
Lags, C.....-4 not
Powers, rf.. 4 13 0 0 

f Dolan, 1.... 4 » 7 0 0
timykal, «. 4 2 2 4 1 
Kano, p..„ 1 0 0 0 0 
LUI. p....... 2 114 0
•Kubat. ...t 1 0 0 0 0

case
ï

Hi4 MEN’S LUTHERAN CJLUB. ;
At a meeting in the resldMice of W.

C. Elasaer 96 Brunswick avenue, last 
night a men’s' social club was organ
ized in connection with Bt Paul'* 
English Lutheran Church with a 
charter membership of twenty. The 
following officers were elected: Presl- t 
dent, C. H. Flerheller, vice-president,
W. C. Elasser ; secretary, W. F. Chap- j 
man, and treasurer, Carl Ludolph. -

library" report shows some
INCREASE. ;

0'^ i'Score:
St. T. A.B.H.O.A.E.

Mc^llta’l.
• «

( dV, 4 18

Hadley, «. 4 1 4 
Kustuz, of.. 4 1 o 
Fading, 1... 4 16 
Craven, rf.. 0 1 J 
Gillespie, 3. 2 * 1 
Nevltt, c... 3 0 7 
Hughey, p. 3 1 2

<bX| z"340 0
0 0

wW4Fwas com- 
Cecll v denied this, and 

stated that he had agreed to cable for 
the money if Edwards would deposit
th" shares ip the bank. Edwards 
11 u5. ’V ' ' ' ^ 1:0 this, as the shares
h' *“ ’.! people. Cecil therefore

‘ : irsaction. The

Ii;ani1
ii- fMyear.

H

Footer. 3... 4 2 0 3 01 Turner. 2... 2 2 3 6 0
Milan, cf... 5 1 0 0 0lT^»lbo!d.cf.. 3 0 2 2 1
Gandil. 1... 5 3 3 1 01 Wood. rf.... î 1 1 0 0
RHntaUp. if.. 3 1 3 0 0!Johnston. !.. 4 1 R 0 0
Mowaren. 2.. 4 1 3 0 O'^wn 3.... 4 12 10
McBride, se 3 1 ? a r!rhnnman.s8 4 2 3 0 0
■PVzvtwv c... 3 0 7 1 01 O’Neil.c .... 4 1 7 3 ft
Boehling.p. 2 0 0 3 O'Steen, d.... 0 0 0 0 0
Fnp-el.p .... 0 0 0 1 01 Mitchell, p. 2 0 0 0 0
Shaw. 0 0 0 0 Olf'nllamnre.p. ft 0 0 ft ft
•A.Williams 1 1 ft 0 Ol*J«ek*on.... 1 1 0 ft 0

IzzBllllngs... 0 0 ft 0 ft

H0LY N,MtEh^,,T "• «-

davanft*tr Ct’ W,111 take P'ace next Sun- 
n,St' Catharines. It 1s

ToSfwm^ present"tin8;ent trom

For the convenience of local dele
gates, the steamer Dalhousie City will 
leave Toronto Sunday morning at » 
odock: Mas» will be said on board 
tile boat by V. Rev. Dean Hand, spi
ritual director.

The steamer will leave Port Dalhou
sie on the return trip at 7 p.m.

RULED IN AGENT’S FAVOR.

: Wi> was
were

ii
uf! ! ,

Totals ...35 7 24 9 21 Totals ...,C1 7 27 13 4 
•Batted tor Lill In ulntli.

STj&nii-I ? i «° S «° «° ! ^
K^^cN“'Hadèy,2kalmgUSŒî;'

Gillespie, Hughey. Flret on error^DV
3, St Thomas 2. Two base hits__

Smykal. Three base hits—Nill Kadine 
McNeills. Sacrifice hits—McNeille Wal:
ho^Fa^?Ce=vly—yager' Hadley/ Stolen 
base»—NtU, Sh&ughnesay, Kopp, Hadlev 
Pafmed bail—Lage, Nevltt. BaseZ * 
ball»—<)ff LUI 4, off Hughey 1. Struck 

Kan» L by LUI 4, by Hughey 
6. Hit»—Off Kane, 6 in 2 (none out in 
third); off Lût 2 in 6. Left on baseZ 
Ottawa 6, St Thomas 7. Hit by pitcher 
—By Lill (McNeills); by Kane 2 (Kopp 
Craven). , Time 1.40. Umpire—Bedford!

m?*-ca'.k .1 
Plot c’s . ain today. f

case
* * M7 ", 5y An Increase of 35 per cent. Ip the ' 

number of books circulated by the To- 
ronto Public Library during May of 
this year hus been recorded over last 
year's figures by Librarian George H- 
Locke iiv his monthly statistical re
port Just issued. Of the books circa- 
leled 14,840 were issued to children. i 

The increases were at the following 
branches: Rlverdale, 1802; Western, 
4001 Deer Park, 840; and Wychwood, 
783. Decreases were reported at: 
Church street, 1105; College street,
1300 : Vcr’: vlll» avenue, 600; and 
tii”-" 'i.| i • -. rx’. New branches

’• i'u - - <■ »• . $163; Beachee, 
35?.": .i’;err.. 1 >5.", .<1 Earlscourt,
1847.

MORE GRIST FOR THE MILL.

. A .. car owners
.contributed to the upkeep of the po
lice court yesterday for violation of 
the laws of traffic, either by speed
ing or neglecting to observe the police
MmUlS.-W; 1Tlltchcock> >5: Edward 
Miller, $o; J. Leglr, $6; J. F. Pavllck, 
$6; J. H. Brown, 85; H. J. Cable, $10; 
J. Eminerson, $5; A. Edis, $10; and the
Toronto Taxi, $5. "

Others ;nit ‘i1 a good plea and were
adjourn-1 i: -:li called on.

r .1 : THE SCALES.

I IW
Motorcyclists and auto 4 m

VTotal». ...36 11 19 It Total* ....231*27 12 1
•Batted for Roehlhig In eighth.
«Batted for Collamore In ninth.
«Ran for Jackson In ninth.

Cleveland ........................ *20*6*26 2—7
Washington ............. .................... 1 10 0 0 0 0 4 0-4

Rons—Moeller. Gandtl. Shanks. Morgan, 
McBride 2. Graney. Lethnld. Wood, John
ston, Olson, Chaoman, Billings. Two base 
hits—Olson. Chapman. Moeller, Jackson, 
Turner. Home run—Wood. Stolen bases 
—Graney. Sacrifice hits—Henry. Shanks 
Bases on balte—Off Mitchell 3. off Colla - 
more 1. off BOehlinv f, Struck out—Bv 
Steen 1 by M'tchell V by Collamore 1. 
by Boehltng 4. by Eng'.' 1. Double plays 
—Leibold, Turner and O’Neill. Balk— 
Boehling. Two rune 6 hits off Steen In 
1 2-3 Innings; 3 rune 6 hits o’f Mi’choil 
In 5 1-3 innings; 5 rune 7 hits off Boeh- 
llng in 7 innings: no runs 2 hits off Engel 
in 1 In-'ng. wild niteh—Collsunore. Um
pires—Di^en and Connoll*

■ I !mk.
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R1 Ii Judgment for $640 and costs with a 

stay of 30 days was awarded by Judge 
Winchester in the county court yes
terday to W. R. Bird, who sued A. R. 
Davis for that aqiount for commission 
in connection w>th the exchange of 
properties between Davis and a Mr 
- ' Ok of Saskatchewan. The deal was 
never completed, but the judge held 
that the agent had done his work 
when he had brought the parties to
gether and an agreement drawn up.

\RODE WHEEL ON WALKS.iti V
ll1 For riding cycles on the sidewalks Ju.ig in the division court

T»ie rollowing citizens were fined sums yesterday awarded Mrs. H E Hvde 
-arying from $1 to $2 and costs by $37 judgment ' against George Seaeer 
Magistrate Cohen yesterday: N. Guyall, who fell over her scales which were 
$2; John Bull, $1; Salem Grote, $2; standing on the sidewalk and dam- 
F. W. Larkin, $2; William Hopkins, aged them. Seager admitted having a 
$2) Bert Hunter, $1, and R. Penny, $2, few drlnka that day,

Î»’

à
SOLD SHORT-WEIGHT BREAD
Matfistrate Cohen fined E. W. Lee 

$5 yesterday for selling lightweight 
bread. The Inspector declared that he 
had weighed more than 150 loaves and. , 
had found 16 te be short-weight.
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(UTTER WAS BAD

AMATEUR BASEBALL
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iBIGGEST CIRCUS 

YET SEEN HERE COATES R.M.C. CADETS 
Hiï UP GOOD SCORE

» I. t

SOX ) ' 4

f
IJRingling Brothers' Show Was 

Seen by Many Thousands 
Yesterday.

SINCE 1795 Defeating Upper Canada Col
lege by an Innings—-Inglis 

Comes Off in Second.

1r iiNANT I .Il

OST A GAME t TREMENDOUS SPECTACLE V
The Royal Military College Cadet» of 

Kingston played the tint match ot their 
tour yesterday at Upper Canada College 

■when the tourists won an Innings and 28 
runs. The home batsmen could do noth
ing the first lnningo with the fast and 
•low bowling of Dobble and Meldon. 
Inglis alone was In form, In the second 
and hit up half a century. The Cadets 
bave several good batsmen, three of them 

Plummer, Capt Halynann and H. 
A. Blake coming off.

—U.C.C—First Innings.—
Burrows, bowled Dobble ............................
Henderson, bowled Dobble .......................
Grier, c Drummond, b Meldon................
Helntzman, bowled Meldon
Inglis, l.b.w., b Meldon .......................
Bean, stp. McCauley, b Meldon.
Johnson, c McCauley, b Dobble.. . .
Bsten, c Blake, b Meldon.........................
Caldwell, c Meldon, b Meldon
Murray, not out............................
Gunsaulus, bowled Dobble

Extras ..............................................j”.’”

Total .......................................................
—R.M.C.—First Innings.—

U. Drummond, c Gunsaulus, b Gun-
saulus .............................................

i c.r«™r- c Henderson, b Murray . . .' 
Capt. Meldon, bowled Grier ..
H. A. Blake, l.b.w., b Helntzman.".!!

gobble, c Henderson, b Grier, 
capt Halynann, not out ..

He.nuXmer'..C..H6int2manV'b

«r CV,CwlS-w’ ,c Gr‘er. b Grter.l 
>v. H. McCauley, c Inglla, b Heintz-

fin O1£80n- c Inglis,'b Murray! ! 4
A <E*b-as°kS' C Gnen b Murray.........  1

Total ......................................._
^Ç.C—Second Innings__

Grier, c Meldon, b Meldon....
Hender«n ,etd' McCauley, b Meldon.!!!

£53S"'.1

a?.Tn:trtC 2aJî'na,nn- b Meldon....

sawsrtj? b—■» *;;
Total ...........

a

mm ip Marquard 
downed the 
ants.

;Solomon and the Queen of 
Sheba Best of Whole 

Show.
No ‘matter which 
you choose it will be. 
the best if it’s—

! Hano
i

■ f - ii17 G wjH1 JPLYMOUTH !
*ne 15.—The New Y01 • 

heir 1913 pennant 
t celebrate the 
s Pittsburg took the 
series by a score or 

: was 1
Score:*** Solomon and Queen of Sheba 

spectacle ofoRh.giing Brothers' Circus 
attracted thousands of persons to both 
tile afternoon and night performances 
in Dufferin Park yesterday. The many 
new features embodied in this year's 
sbow made It something entirely dif
ferent from anything ever before seen 
la Toronto, and the great crowds which 
thronged the grounds thruout the day 
did justice t,o the brilliant settings and 
pageantry of the principal attraction 

The parade, which left 
grounds at 9 o’clock

*

GIN
At all good dealers, cafes k dubs

l. ■ito:
evem

I

9:
.J Sia pitchers’ bat- 

and Marquard, Rtts- 
w inning run in thv 

owrey's single, Kcllv., 
b fumble on Wagner 
rrifice fly. New York 
the first inning when 
hit from Robertson 

•ec bases.- A muff by 
ttsburg to {ic it up ii.

1 Burns, if... < o 5 
r' Fletcher, ss 3 0 1 
f Doyle. 2...Î 4 15
' Roberts* n.rf 4 1 4
t>1*Murrly.......  0 0 0
1 Snodgrass, 1. 4 12
• Stock. 3......... 3 2 0
u **Donlin .... 1 0 0 

! Meyers, c.. 8 0 6 
1 Marquard. p 3 0 1

(

l
cft
0

1r. V*r y A

Ian hour earlier this afternoon, so that 
the crowds may visit the menagerie 
before the performance starts in the 
main tent.

A’i Athe show 
in the morning, 

, was witnessed by thousands all along 
the line of march. The procession was 
more than three miles long and took 
considerable time in passing, a fea
ture of the parade, which was received 
favorably by all who saw it, was the 
great number of Canadian and British 

1 flags that accompanied the

V

■ ’ / • ■

It aI30
■

DRUNK WHILE DRIVING.

In the police court yesterday Esmond 
■Hall was fined $50 for being drunk 
while in charge of an automobile.

>11 4 Ar iB
i

ST. CYPRIANS WIN AT NEWMARKET*_ marchers.
Long before the gates opened at 1 

. o'clock,, an hour before the main 
formance began, a large crowd

r.

• This C. and M. League game at Wll- Aper-
lowvale on Saturday resulted in a win 
for the home team with a score of 79 to 
36. Capps played an excellent Innings of 
S3, giving one chance when he had made 
23. and was well supported by Clark and 
Carter, with 12 ano*10. respectively, F. 
Ing and A. Evans, who started the bowl
ing for Newmarket, did not come off, the 
former giving 15 runs for no wicket, and 
the latter 46 for three, but J. Shelly and 
C. Evans, who went on with the score at 
four for 63, soon dismissed the remaining 
batsmen, Shelly taking- four wickets for 
six runs, and Evans two for nine. For 
Newmarket, A. Lee and G. Young each 
made ten runs, the former having to re
tire after hitting up a leg ball that land
ed on hie left eyebrow, cutting a gash 
that required surgical treatment. The 
successful bowlers for the Saints were 
Barber (8 oyers, 2 maidens, 5 wickets for 
11 runs). and W. Davis (12 overs, 6 maid
ens, 2 wickets, for 14).

—St. Cyprians.—

, were
assembled. When the gates opened a 
stream of humanity poured into the 
grounds continually until after the 
close of the night show. Extra street 
cars and the presence on and about 
the grounds of pql Icemen. insured

Totals
ninth.

ninth.
L ....32 ill2

.......... 00002001 0—3....... 20000000 0—2
Mitchell, McCarthy, 
rst on errors—Pitts- 
1. Left on bases—- 

Bases on balls 
Marquard 1. Struck 

y Marquard 4. Three
>n. Two base hits__
rtf ice hit—Kelly. Sac- 

base—

131. per-
- feet order and everything went off 

smoothly at both performances. 
Performing Animals.

Aside from the Solomon and Queen 
et 8heba spectacle, which comprised 
tremendous ensemble never seen before 
to Toronto, and brought forth applause 
thruout the actions, the performing 
animals were appreciated highly by all 
present. The chariot races and Roman 
bareback contests especially were im
pressive, while the horse races and the 

. dog race was applauded heartily.
*- The acts in each of the three rings 
‘held the attention of the arena audi
ences afternoon and night. A force of 
50 clever clowns and comedians, with 
new jokes, added to the ripple of 
laughter which ran thru each perform
ance. The trained seals and daring 
acts on the ropes, as well as the rope 
walkers and pole climbers, come in 
also for their share of appreciation. 

Large Menagerie.
The -menagerie in the large animal 

tant was the object of interest follow
ing both performances. This depart
ment of the great show Is equipped 
better this year than at any previous 
time, and comprises 108 cages, 
troop of 40 performing elephants and 
the three giraffes, valued at $40,000, 
were the main feature, while the cat 
animals and monkeys were a source of 
great amusement to children.

The show officials last night declared 
the attendance above expectations, and 
expressed the opinion that today’s per
formance would be attended by even 
greater numbers. The big show will 
begin at 2 o’clock this afternoon and at 
8 o’clock tonight. The gates will open

J,:rk 5. - :
- ttsï l

fi

X. i;-

Stolen 
plays—McCarthy and 
McCarthy and Konet- 
r—Adams 1. Umpires 
. Time 1.40.

y.

Ordercase from your- 
dealer to-day.

The O’KEEFE * BREWERY 
Co. Limited 

vToronto

|
ft

* EOLPH WOODGREEN WIN FROM EATONS.

a C °=nfrt?n,C‘C- met the Eaton C C. in
Farit onds*atnr'da,Ue 'lxture at Riverdale 
in, th Saturday, and succeeded In tak- 
rJS ,th.e big store team into camp and 

d£Vn .?ter ng defeat by 19 runs P 
v\ oodgreen batted first and mad. a

Wilkinson Tie?’ °f wh,ch Turner (20) Ind
SM '-æ.
green^bowî°U*d do/ery llnle with Wood- 
ne ro bow/l*rs. and, with the exception
wero^soon 'dlsjmsed* oY hlrd hUtlng’ th«'

r» -»g

5 two fô?:tourreen °ne f°r °ne’ and Ma>'or

............ 2 ' The fielding of Woodgreen was first-
.........  2 I cIass. not an extra being allowed and

0 I c v e ry po s s 1 ble chance beln taken care 
1 , Tb,s will be noticed from the fact

ÎS ' aîi8thlno!h0ne va.ton batsman was bowled, 10 lb® others being caught out. The fol- 
0 lowing Is the detailed score :

—Woodgreen.—
0 Mayor, c Leslie, b Spooner ....

0 Faulkner, bowled Spooner ..... ' "
6 Fullard, bowled Scott ,..

— Glrdley, c Clark, b Scott....".............. *
36 Wilkinson, c Chillman, b Spooner!""" 

Klndneas c Weathera.il, b Spooner...
a Swift, c Thorne, b Leslie ................

Corbett, run out.......................... .. !.........
Turner,.c Chillman, b Spooner.....
Hey, not out ............................................ ""
Green, c and b Thorne ............

Extras ...

UNDED HARD : , Hi
Holt, bowled Evans ............................
Capps, c Barrow, b J. Shelly
Barber, c Young, b A. Evans.........
Gering, c C. Evans, b A. Evans..
Clark, c Lee, b J. Shelly................
Carter, c and b J. Shelly.................
Allshire, bowled J. Shelly..............
W. Davis, bowled C. Evans ..........
Hinton, c Coulter, b C. Evans.........
Frazer, run out ......................................
Baker, not out..........................................

Extras.......................

6
■5.—Chicago won the 
cries with Boston to- 
rally which produced 
pitching of Hess and 
d inning. The Braves 
; when, after Cheney 
îen, Hess knocked out 
.11 three.
Hess weakened, and 
hit foi/ two doubles 

id had passed a

if M Ii
Zi

I !••■-I
i! 9

)keefenI
•*£WE*r c o\J\

In the next

ii: i
Si*5man. rTotal !!i- !- Boston A.B.H.O.A.E. 

>: Gilbert, rf.. 5 1 2 0 
■I Evers, 2.... 4 0 5 2 

UDagey, 2.... loot 
0! Connolly.lf. 4 2 
of Maranv ie.ss 4 3 11 
‘.•l<6chmidt, 1. 4 1 9 1 
1 Deal. 3 
0 Mann. cf.... 3 0 3 1 
0 Gowdy, c... 3 0 6 2 1

l Hess. p.----- l l o j o
Rudolph, p. 1 0 0 3 o 
•Murray .... 1 0 0-6 v

—Newmarket.—
Ing, c Capps, b Barber......... 1
C. Evans, run out .....................

A. Evans, lbw. b Davis..............
Knowles, bowled Barber .........
Burrows, bowled Barber ...
Lee, retired, hurt .......................
Young, bowled Barber ..........................
J. Shelly, c Capps, b Davis................
Bagman, c and b Barber ..................
G. Shelly, run out .................................
Coulter, not out ................................... ...

Extras ............ ......................................

The
x

!

SPECIAL*—
- extra mils

LSTOUT.

m0 c ■

3 0 11 El

0
ü EA• Totals . .34 S 2715 1

in niftth.
... ‘0 0600061 C—7 
... 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 01—5 ’ f 
. Pnelan, behul.e, ^ 1

Gilbert, Maranville 2,
. o base hits—Leach, <
iy. Three base’hits—• 
iidt. Sacrifice hit—
>ase—Corridpn. ! E>ou- 
îal and Evers ; Gowdy,

Left on bases—Chi- 
Bases on "balls—Off 

5. off Rudolph 2. First 
1. Struck out—-By 1

. by Rudulph 5. W51ds 
:me 2.12. Umpires— i

Total B. Harris, eftd., Middleton, b H. Green 0 
W. Richardson, c Malins, b H. Green 3 

............................................................ . 3

rood Tilbury gas, but Mayor Buchanan has 
learned that the purification plant la 
not ready. It will be built In three 
units, and it is expected that the first 
unit will be in operation In four or 
six weeks.

T. AND N. 0. STEEL CARS HERE. Station from TormUp yesterday. Suf*

The all steel .. flcient bat» for arfothftr complete all-e all steel cars to be used for the steel car train are to shortly follow 
equipment of the Cobalt train of the these. It is the Intention of the T. and 
Tlmiekaming and Northern Ontario N. O. to ’eventually equip the entire 
Railway arrived at the Toronto Union system -with all-steel car trains.

&U1
. 28

WARDEN SEIZED NETS
BUT POACHERS ESCAPED 4

Total
. —Eatons.—

Hodgson, c Wilkinson, b Fullard....
Leslie, c Girdler, b Wilkinson..............

eatherall, bowled Fullard
Spooner, c Girdler, b Fullard" ..............
Chillman. c Wilkinson, b Hey 
Carter, c Mayor, b Fullard...
Clarke, c Wilkinson, b Mayor.
Pooley, c Turner, b"Mayor...
Thorne, c Girdler, b Fullard..
Scott, c Faulkner, b Green.., 
Watson, not out ............................

Specie! i-to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE, June 15.—W. G. 

Game, game protector of the State of 
New York, consulted here with J. H. 
Steivart, the local game warden, in re
ference to stopping illegal fishing, 
which has been carried on wholesale 
of late in this portion of the St. Law
rence. The two officials went out in a 
motor boat and proceeding up the fiver 
captured several nets In the river in 
the vicinity of Chippewa Bay and 
Grenadier Island. A very large hoop 
net was seized near Grenadier Island. 
The fish pirates offered resistance. As 
they had a much faster boat than the 
game wardens, it was impossible to 
overtake them.

Game Warden Stewart Is quite posi
tive, that the nets taken in Canadian 
waters belong to American fishermen.

SFA2H?
T

:E A CHECK 
FFIC IN OPIUM

■ i
15

1
4spatch.

June 15.—An inter- 
e to arrange for the 
llum convention into 
1 here today by Dr. 
er of foreign affairs 
Is. In his speech of 
lelegates the foreign 
kl that. Turkey and 
p to sign the conven- 
kce had made reser- 
p d ,to i.er new terri-.

1
0

Total............................................................

ANOTHER FOR 3T. CLEMENTS.

45 >

1
|

ri'f
ii

St. Clements won their fourth league 
match, defeating Bedford Park by 68 to 
28. H. Green did some fine bowling for 
St. Clements, taking eight wickets for 
10 runs. R. Gunn for Bedford Park took 
5 for 20. Score:
_ —St Clements.—
L. Manton, bowled Hirst .......................
T. LeMay, bowled Hirst ..........
T. Green, bowled R. Gunn...,
H. Green, bowled R. Gunn.........
W. Malins, d Douglas, b Hirst... . ’
A. Macdonald, bowled R. Gunn..
R. J Wacey, c Richardson, b D. Gunn 
O. Manton, bowled R. Gunn.
A' ».^W60n. bowled R. Gunn.........
C. Middleton, not out ............................
H. Acreman, run out ...

Extras ............................... .....................

{1

10 /NO PURE GAS THIS MONTH.0E SAYS 
NAD A IS SOUND

4
0 GALT, Ont., June 15.—The Dominion 

Natural Gas Company was to have 
commenced this month at purifying the•onto World.

15.— Horne Payne’s; 
X the British Empire 
e being absent. 
age of optimism a» 
nd Canadian invest- 
5 have been improv
es opinion that t.he- 
i would ultimately 
rithin a short while 
n full progress of 
\ N. R. affairs hail 
i a government in- 
satisfaetory results, 
aid. “was mdney in - . 
in Northern sesuri- 
loss."

•r

It’s never out of fashion to satisfy a tire-user. We manufacture 
tires to give daily satisfaction.
We’ve led the procession since 1888 because our tires have 
kept in the fashion of satisfying.
Our two big sellers are Dunlop Traction Tread and Danlop 
Special. Both are made by the Doughty-Patent Process, an 
exclusive Dunlop feature, guaranteeing uniformity of construction. 

Both these tires are stocked by your dealer.

A
I 1

Total
—Bedford Park.

D. Gunn, bowled H. Green..
J. Rowles, bowled H. Green 
R. Hirst, bowled H. Green 
R k Middlet6n’ b LÏ Manton
F i b ï'“ b H. Green ............
t Matthews, bowled H. Green ..
J. Holland, bowled H. Green ...
L. Gunn, bowled 
W. Middleton,

/
t

MMH. Green . 
not out .........

i
•a-i

• -

THE HALLROOM BOYS \ .
ERAN CLUB V ;

iBy H. A. McGillthe residence of ^ • 
inswick avenue, last 
ial club was organ- 
i ^ with 
l Church 
ip of twenty, 
ivere elected: Presi-
^ler, vice-president,
rotary, W. F. Chap- 
r, Carl Ludolph.

IT SHOWS SOME 
EASE.

e
#

Copyrighted, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.— yy V
HAVl WONDERED] CjtE-T IF HE MARRIES 
WHY POTTY H HEH WE WON'T GET OUR 
SNEAKED OFF. ■ 101» RAKE OFF, AS HE MET
THERE HE Ç0ES HER THROUGH THE MANNER. 
UP THE BOARD- WE’VE C,0T TO POT THE 
WALK WITH KIBOSH 
MISS VAN GYLT. ON THIS!

St. Pauls 
with a 

The S ( WE'LL CREEP UP UNDER 

THE BOARDWALK And 
V listen to see r he

PULLS off 
ANY OF THE
----- \SERI0US
!^_l STUFF.

. BEAUTEOUS ONE - will 
YOU BECOME THE <—
COUNTESS /—------
POTBOLERDSnn xU//

! \
YOU'LL HAVE "

TO ASK -----
OH - HERE 

~1 COMES 
POPPER 

->) NOW!

MJ R14HT HOME WITH YOU, 
MISS! IF t EVER CATCH 
YOU WITH THAT HUN
GARIAN ANT EATER 

-------,----- ,— again VLL- WELL’.

W'\. i - //
ill V ^ J *

« \, o'

THERE HE 
IS OVER 
BY THE 
RAIL ?

HD

aHA! TRYING To "WHAT ARE
/) Run OFF WITH You FELLOWS

i/335 per cent.1 in the 
p'culated by the To- 
kry during May of 

recorded over last 
Librarian George H. 
ithly statistical re- 
pf the books circu- , 
ssued to children.

I-re at the following 
le, 1302; Western, 

|40 ; and Wychwood.
reported at:

street, 
"and

I/,

JM * i
!\ /THE OLD MAN'S 

DARLING, (— 
HUH? r-"'

;V * I ,DOING HEPIE
, anyway:! 1f I i' V|

V;i\vZR- v\ \I \ III.

;/i Xf. /,Æs i! 1

m r[wore
<^ollcge ,v\

%l\ U' SS Vi,v500;
New branches 
, 163; Beaches,

I Earlscourt,

Lv HS? y
7/i: y.V A'V-

wyM

* 0 \ % v
' t % '

my VA i ! \
EIGHT BREAD I T

& ^--z- •,/ mI IK fined 10. W. Dee 
Lolling light-weight 
[tor declared that he 
than 150 loaves and 
e short-weight.

5» & %->> XX
—vr*- V' nr

-e

ih> iiV j ■ »
i

;

. ^*£cEo?cSh0”’S „

Mountaia Dew
Positively The 

Finest Whisky Impocted

hx .

What counts isn’t what you 
pay—but what you get for 
what you paÿ. The Ford 
buyer gets the most value for 
his money in the car and the 
best service afterwards. Big 
production, skilled workmen 
and best materials make Ford 
quality high and Ford prices 
low.

8600 for the runabout; $650 for the touring car 
and $000 for the town car—f. o. b. Ford, Ontario 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and par
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada. 
Limited, 106 Richmond Street West, Toronto.
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STRATHCONA’S WIÛ. 
IN CANADIAN COURT

Passenger TrebleInland NavigationInland Navigation Passenger Trafifc.

Boys! Girls!
Do You Want This Burro?

6 m
T

!..

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited
■

Royal Victoria G)llege, Mont
real, is Institution Which 

Benefits Chiefly.

WCNTHAllr. & o. division: * t

tctRochester, lOOO Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and Saguenay River.

Sea mers "Toronto’’ and "Kingston" leave 2.00 p.m. dally, except Sunday.

-1sL
?r

1 ■
Sfe

Let that

DEBTS ARE CANCELED NIAGARA DIVISION:z:
>•:

Niagara-en-Lake, Lewiston, Queenaten, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

Steamer» "Chippewa,’’ ‘‘Cayuga,’’ “Corona” leave 7.SO a.m., 9.00 a.tn., 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.05 p.m. dally, except Sunday.

Hundred Thousand Dollars 
for Extension Fund of 

Queen’s University.

a
*

a

r.i
m at1

Interest
*» eonrerr 
the south* 

j to spoil th 
[ \ The down]

HAMILTON DIVISION:. Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 16.—The will of 

the tote Lord Strathcona has been en
tered for Canadian probate here, pro
bate having been entered in England 
on March 19, 1914.

The Royal Victoria College of this 
city receives from the will more than 
any other institution. Lord 
cona has provided a fund amounting 
to $1,000,000 He also donates to the 
Royal Victoria College the land front
ing on Sherbrooke street, worth about 
«250,000.

Hal# a million dollafs is provided for 
the Royal Victoria Hospital.

The other legacies are: «5000 person
ally for Principal Peterson of McGill 
College, $1250 for Christy E. Mackay 
of Montreal, $100,000 for an extension 
fund of Queen’s University, Kingston, 
Ont., $6000 for the endowment of a 
professorship in the Presbyterian Col
lege, Montreal.

Steamers leave 8.00 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 6.30 p.m. Summer service, commencing
™^T?Sï££y’<,i£ïïïL1Jth’ 8 00 a m - 11 16 *•“•> 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m. DAILT, IN- 
tLUDING SUNDAY. K<>

GO almost em1
CHICAGO

TRI-WEEKLY MONTREAL SERVICE i, a@su‘
no seStrath- Steamer “BeHeviUe’’ every Monday, 10.30 p.m., via Ba£ of Quinte to Montreal 

aha intermediate porto.
Every Monda 10.30 p.m. via Bay of Quinte to Montreal and intermediate ports. 
Steamer» "City of Ottawa” and “City of Hamilton” every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 6.00 p.m. for Kingston, Montreal and Intermediate ports.
Low rates on this line, including meals and berths.

Summer Cruleea from Montreal and Quebec to Oaepe, Prince Edward I aland 
and Nova Scotia on SS. "Caacapedla. Weekly from Quebec by SS. 
’Saronic" to North Shore, Gulf St. Lawrence and Labrador.

Grimsby Beach—Service commences Wednesday, June 17th.
Olcott Beach—Service commence» Saturday, June 20th.

the
pi Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via. Windsor now to Effect.

Me. ID, «The Canadian” I Ne, 22, “The Canadian”A
inLt. Ohiraffa(Caat. 

9tm.) ...................

».S3 p.m. (K.T.)

o6.S0 e.m. (C.T.)

Con.) .......... ... 1*8 p.m. (C.T.)
Lt. Detroit (Kick.

Lt. Lend*............. AM p.m. (K.T.)assist

•Wheat fron 
" ~"e dectd 

led as 
ïeetér. wg

:• Wi ' i Lt. Laide»............
At. Detroit (Mich.

Can.) ...................1X.36 b.bi. (E.T.)
Lt. Detroit (Mob.

Can. ............11.65 p.at. (C.T.)
Ar. Chicago ( Cent.

.. 7.46 mm. (C.T.);
Only One Night eo the Bead In Each Direction.

Solid Electric-lighted Trains with Buffet-Llbrary-C'ompar Iment- 
Obeervution Cars, Standard end Tourist Sleepers, and Flmt-clasa 
Coaches between Montreal and Chicago In each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cara will also be operated between Montreal, To
ronto, Detroit and Chicago via Canadian Pacific and Michigan Central 
Railroads through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor on Trains No. 
11, Westbound, and No. 20, Bâatbound.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, er write M. O. 
MURPHY. Diet. Paeer. Agent, Corner King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto.

; Gem),j:-: m
houees 
market 
J»e*e.

thtr. ....

At. M o atre el
(WiB’r 8|.).... 8.65 mm. (B.T.)

by
v m hold

8ta.) . onr>.i ,XÏ:
Ticket Office, 46 Tonge Street and Tonge Street Dock. *dtf

At first p
unfavorable' Debts Cancelled.

One clause remits and cancels all 
debts owing to Lord Strathcona by the 
estate of the late Sir «Richard 
wright, the estate of the late Lieut.- 
Col. Wm. White, at one time deputy 
postmaster-general of Canada, and the 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster.

The whole residue of his lands and 
estates is bequeathed to hi® daughter, 
the Honorable Margaret Charlotte 
Howard, who also receive® the Income 
of $2,500,000, to be invested on her be
half by the trustees. His niece, Mar
garet M. Smith of Edinburgh, receives 
«100,000, and a similar amount is given 
to Eliza Jane Grant of Forres, Scot
land.

All his lands at Pictou, N.S., part of 
which is known as the Norway House 
property, Is given to James Hardesty 
Stnlth of Montreal, who also has in
vested for bis benefit $125,000.
John’s College, Cambridge, receives 
$50,000, and Tale University receives 
half a million dollars. There Is In ad
dition a long list of hospital® 
charitable ’ institutions, mainly In the 
United Kingdom, who receive bequests.

“And I declare thgt I am and I In
tend to remain a domiciled Scotsman,’’ 
is one short clause in the will, which 
is contained in thirty-nine type-written 
pages, dated June 16, 1908.

m of
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Z 6d7Summer Resorts. Summer Resorts.art- to

You Can Have Him 
Or His Baby Brother 

Absolutely Free

r
h ÉJafes

) R°8Seau■ Mnskoka, Joseph

Where the breeze is always cool and 
laden with the breath of the pines

Don’t you think it would be a good investment to slip 
away from the heat and the roaring din of the city 
streets these days, and spend a few weeks or a month in 
Ontario’s big, cool playground? Lakes Mnskoka, Ros- 
seau and Joseph—a hundred miles of isle-studded, en
chanting waters set in the cool, green virgin forests of the north- 
land—are especially inviting in June and July. Only 3U hours 
from Toronto by three railway lines. Every outdoor sport from 
canoeing to golfing enjoyed under ideal conditions. If you want a 
holiday-spot for yourself, or the whole family, you couldn't do 
better than one of Muskoka’s many good “homey” hotels, where 
the fare is excellent and the charges very reasonable—$6 per week 
and up.

I A

i

I ™ M J.I

SUMMER SAILINGS6 'est
--MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL Bwrd ofBoth are to be given by the bunch of live-wires that will represent the City 

At El Paso, Texas, at the coining Ad. Convention to be held here in Toronto 
next week.

>
eat—TEUTONIC, JUNE 27 | * CAN AO A, JULY IIThere is no entrance fee, no charge for the privilege of competing. All 

that is necesgary is that your parents shall be subscribers to either The Daily 
or Sunday World. All that you have to do Is to write an essay of from 500 to 
1.000 words on the City of El Paso, and do it better than other boys and girls.

Here are some facts to guide you:
' 4 The words El Paso mean, in Spanish, "The Pass.” It is known thruout 

the south-west as “The Pass City.” The name .is due to the fact that it is lo
cated at the point of the lowest transcontinental pass thru the Rockies. This 
has made it a railroad centre towards which all southern lines converge. It 
has also made it the gateway to the south-west and Old Mexico.

El Paso is located at the extreme western b,order of the state of Texas. 
It is but a few hundred yards from the city limits on the west to the New Mexi
co line, and it is separated from Old Mexico by the Rio Grande.

It is known as a mining and smelting centre, a railroad centre, and is the 
metropolis of a district twice the size of the New England States. No other 
large city occupies a place in its vast territory reaching 700 miles to Denver 
on the north, 1,000 miles to Los Angeles on the west, 700 miles to Dallas on 
the cast, and over 1,000 miles to Mexico City on the south.

The present population of El Paso is 70,000. It has eleven banking in
stitutions with combined resources of over $15,000,000. There has recently 
been 'built in El Paso, a million dollar hotel, the finest between New Orleans 
arid San Francisco. * -

8St. As
EOrchestras Carried Beginning June 27th, 

*One Claes (II.) Cabin Service.
J

.... 71 1 -
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THREE LYNER BROTHERS

ARE ALL CLERGYMEN
$OMAHA, Nebraska, June 15.—Rev. 

F. D. Tyner, rector of St. Andrew’s 
Church; Rev. George St. George Tyner 
of York, Nebraska, and Charles Tyner, 
sons of Frederick Tyner of Toronto, 
are all ministers in 
Episcopal Church, 
dained with two others 
morning at services

The Royal M uskoka Opens June 27th.
The premier hotel on the Lakes. Ideal comfort and every 
holiday recreation. Beautiful situation. For reservation 
write the Manager, 22Q W. King St., Toronto. Phone Ad.

j

; T. Ki
the Protestant 

Charles was
on Sunday 

conducted by 
Bishop Arthur L. Williams of Trinity 
Cathedral. The Rev. F. D. Tyner 
preached the ordination sermon. The 
others ordained were Gardner A. Mc
Whorter and Oliver H. Cleveland.

The great-grandfather and 
father of the Tyner

; Military, headquarters for the borderland are located at El Paso, the 
U.' S. army post at Fort Bliss, being one of the largest ip the south-west. It is 
now being enlarged by the U.S. Government at a cost of over half a million 
dollars. . v -

Opposite El Paso is the ancient city of Juarez in Old Mexico, the two 
ci|les being linked by two international bridges over the Rio Grande. El 
Paso-holds the distinction of being the only city in the United States where, 
for fiVe-cent street car fare, the visitor can cross the international boundary 
line and.'take a ride into a foreign country.

El Paso is known as a city built of brick and -concrete. Out of a total 
of nearly 9,000 buildings in the city, less than 50 are of frame construction. 
It* fire loss is consequently small and it has the lowest key rate of any city 
in the state of Texas.

El Paso has 35 miles of paved streets. 40 churches, and 45 miles of 
electric car lines. El Paso has eight public parks valued at $3,000,000 for the 
ground alone, 13 public schools and 9 private schools, with 10,000 children of 
school age. Over 40 passenger trains per day arrive and depart from the El 
Paso Union Station and eight railroads centre there.

The largest wood-finishing plant and box factory in the world is located 
in El Paso. The second largest custom smelter in the world is located at El 
Paso. ' The largest reinforced concrete office building in the world is located 
*t 7Ê1 Paso.

or-

5 ' Ï

!l $
B.«5 llVC . . Illustrated folder, with 

list of hotels, rate* and 
information at all railway 
ticket office* or Muekoka 

, Navigation Co.,
220 W. King St„ 
Toronto.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT202 ,-V marc Star |

“OLYMPIC
t no

t ilw
• 'I la ? New York, London Direct»

"BSKSS KKSS’.Sii------ n‘i
the

grand-
brothers

ministers in the Church of Ireland. All 
three brothers are graduates of Trinity 
College, Toronto.

In his ordination sermon the

WHITE STAR I, a deci 
Of $18-tssressy New York, Queenstown, Liverpool 

Cedric 
Celtic.

June 18 Baltic_ Rev.
Mr. Tyner spoke of Christ as a minis
ter to humanity, and said it

Pasaeager Traffic . July i
June 25 Adriatic . .July i 

Boston-—Queenstown—Liverpool 
,®NS CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
♦oZ.bv and up, according to steamer 
Arabic.... June 16 Cymric . A .June 3C 

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 
Cretlc ...................................June 27, Aug. 1

AUG. 29, SEPT; 19, OCT. 10.
Vie Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’ptoe 

OTHER SAILINGS 
*Phll’del.. June 26 *New York July 17 
OcM'Kc-.- July 4 *Phll'del ..July24 

American Une Steamer. ONE 
CLASS CABIN (H.) service.

COALwas neces
sary if a minister is to do his best that 
he live the life of Christ 

Rev. Charles Tyner goes to St. 
Luke's Church in Lincoln, and Rev.-Mr! 
MacWhorter has been given a year’s 
leave of absence from the diocese of 
Nebraska to undertake work in Chi
cago.

EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO
■A THE

WASHIN 
records of a 
broken 
8L71S.680 
today by I
war 1,000.$
Ban was r> 
■Ptth 71,322,

Cretlc .................................uune */, Mug. i
Canopic............................. July 11, Aug. 20 in'

The great Elephant Butte Dam now under construction by the U. S. 
government above El Paso is the largest irrigation dam in the world, being 
one-fifth larger than the famous Assouan Dam in Egypt. It will irrigate a 
vast district comprising more than 150,000 acres of land, and will transform 
the valleys surrounding El Paso into gardens of plenty. The project is coat
ing $10,000,000 and its completion will bring El Paso into the limelight of the 
entire world. The dam will create a lake 65 miles long and having over 200 
miles of shore line, which will be a perpetual source of water for this vast 
domain. It will store water for irrigation in 1915 and lands are now open for 
purchase and entry under the AJ. S. Reclamation Act.

An electric interurban line and ove# .100 miles of beautiful paved boule
vards extend from the City of El Paso in the fertile valleys, which are be
coming the most famous garden spots of the southwest. In these valleys are 
hundreds of acres of apple and pear trees. Strawberries may be grown in 
January. Hundreds of carloads of cantaloupes are produced each year. Other 
crops are alfalfa, tomatoes, corn, onions, cucumbers, cabbages, snap beans 
lettuce, celery, potatoes, okra, etc.

Toronto0 ' 2" 77?°5LEY’ Pa*»BnS*r Agent, 41 King St. East,
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto. I4(tf

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Tetfce Atieelle SeiNeard

THROUGH o 
^ TRAINS

BETWEEN »
MONTREAL AND HALIFAX

UII,TED

BeauUfu^Lake^'sUer^ounieys^Offera'^ecilU fnr ^ ^ DAILY

Weekly Itotes New York Central Through ‘Of Quebec, RlVlCfC du LoilD 
Pullman Service from all Cities. Fine Golf aA .. LuuriPaul Smith’s Hotel Co., Paul Smith’s, N.Y. ^^DelltOn, Moncton, lfUTO and

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

CHEESE FACTORY BURNED.
BROCKVILLE, June 15.—A new mo-

Î!LCïeese fa?t?ry> situated near 
Athens, was totally destroyed by fire, 
together with the week’s make of 
cheese about 30 boxes, and also the 
contents and the furniture of the own- 
er, Morris Loverin. The fire origi.Tat- 
ed in the boiler room, but the cause is
by* tosuranceThe '0SS 'S partly covered

forrl»ll. 
The a-CUNARD LINE ta-Mlahed a i 

*1»n. The 
aaareM appr 
average of 2. 
•U. The av

FINEST AND FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.
Plowed was

IN THE ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS e numb 
Anthracite n 
PM«d With 6

FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.
Lusitania ...........
Aqultanla...............
Mauretania ....;
Lusitania ..... ,

PAUL SMITH’S HOTEL Laconia
Carmanla..........
Franconia ..... 
Caro nia ...........

.June 23 
• June 30 
..July 7 
.July 14

I............June 23
............ July 1
..........July 7

..July 14

FIREMAN INJURED.

. Ont., June 15.—Edward
Ashworth, a fireman rm th. f«uwara
Fairmount, while climbing a lad^e^tn 
toiard the boat, missed hi! fJungand

juries W ' reCeiving serious to-

MAR
El Paso is noted for its mild and salubrious winter climate Its parks 

and plazas are green the year around. Children are seen barefoot in Januarv
C,imate' E' Paao an

Nine million dollars are being expended upon public improvment«= build 
5ng and development in El Paso during the year 1914. Buildings erected d„r*
«5 nnn1Si C°St Rearly f03'000-000- The city's postofflcc receipts increased 
$20,000 during the past year.

• E! P,aso has a commission form of government. Seventy-five street „ 
Rr,® *“ da,ly operation upon its streets. There are nine square mule/
City limits The sum of $390 000 was voted for good roads bonds tost year 6 
ire v. W th, t]le restoration of peace in Old Mexico. El Paso will be the 
In g house for the great work of rebuilding the neighboring Republic^ 
be the central^point from which the supplies and re-colonizarion ““

9"- With trade re-established in Mexico, millions *" * - 
thru El Paso annuallyr 18

Brasilian

Dominion Ca 
Porcupine Ci 
Toronto Ran 

; Twin city a 
Twin City R

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YQNGE ST.Passenger Traffic
general agents. /over ed7tf$3.95 Return — “All r01.„j «, , ,

Lake,.’’ From Toronto? JuneU#20°ka
The words, “all aboard for M 

is a call that sends sgasTF®r Quebec, CampbeUton, Mono-

•TEAMSHIP °TiCKETB

uskoka”
ful anticipation through
rea°ri hatVlnf perfected"their XlTTe

ffisss.
la:fe8 rugged rock-ribbed ridges 1

« «ss-Æs
gems rivalling Mirza’s entrancing 
vision of Paradise. ‘trancing

The Grand Trunk Railway Syste-i 
offers for the opening tourist season a 
popular excursion from Toronto via 
the favorite route, viz., Muskoka Wharf to “all round Muskoka Lakes " ^n,v 
$o.9o return from Toronto. Tickets 
good leaving Toronto on 10.20 a.m. 
Muskoka Express. Saturday, June 
an-iving Muskoka Wharf 1.45 pm 
where direct connections are made 
with steamers for all points on Mus
koka Lakes. This train carries Par
lor-Library-Buffet car and modem 
first-class coaches to Muskoka Wharf. 
All tickets arc valid returning until 
Tuesday, June 23, 1914. „ This is an ex- 
cellent chance to visit the “Highlands 
of Ontario” and spend the week-end in 
that vivid country at small expense.

Full particulars, literature and tick
ets at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209. 2345

TR,

srÿA *
2«»«ly hbt to value, u

clear- 
It will 

work will be 
of dollars will CANADIAN

PACIFIC
re

PRRIS-UNDOR-HIMBURGpass

. zgrczss-infv’ssi ^,vhe —•
.. f , . . .' THE JUDGES. ■

. The judges to decide the best essay will be choven .... 
prominent ad. men attending the convention Thev uml,. f °? some ot the 
and award both prizes strictly according ro merit F i absolutely unbiased an equal chance. There will be no tovorite? and no made' .^0n‘estant will have 

Send in the following coupon ar once and in-advance decisions,
abaorb all the information you can regarding the City !f El°pfStant- Then 
tries, its many natural advantages etc Get von? £ E* Pas°, its indus
day June 20th, and you have a good ?han^ of betog h 6 p ni ‘ «aturè
at an early date. e ot beins: ab,e to rde your own burro

WORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS
« IMPEBATOK”—» VATEIUANP”

itÊENNSYLVANIA ....June 25 12 noon _
IMPERATOR........................June 27 12 noop Ju;
AMERIKA (FROM BOSTON) ... .June 30 , is ree to
PRES. LINCOLN ............July 2, 11 a.m. «..u"06 <0
VATERLAND ........................July 7, 10a.tn. .. S?ehange on
CINCINNATI (FROM BOSTON). July 7 J*** for chi

(«RtoL »%, pè

*®RLXN. j 
2?'he hours, 
& 20 marl 

2 per^t. to

i OPER

Spte,
ul-t» month

C*,'*dian h
Service t

Ihg^Tn d 
^2. Toront j

Alle vast 
last VIA

«-'NS,

ts tnformatlon concerning

V*. »lsa>.*'-î5'«i£iL. “-"f "jr

EÙ

STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

KAIS’N AUG. VIC................ July 11,
I Second cabin only. 
tWUl call at Boulogne.

1 p.m.Lake Manitoba (one class) ....June 23
Virginian ..................................... .....June 25
Empress of Britain .......................... July 9
Virginian ................................................. July 23
Lake Manitoba (one class) ...Aug. 1
Empress of Britain .................... ..Aug. 6

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE 
FROM NEW YORK.

The Double-Track Way.

‘Thelnternational limited1 ! GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOAT. . A BURRO AS A COMPANION
The burro makes the finest npt in tvi^ , v 

Kind, docile faithful to a fault, as patient as^ob °th h°‘' srowinS children, 
for the spn .ee of his young m’aste, o mistresg ’ A ,1 !T° 18 alwa« ready
kave more fun with a burro than with any other Pet °y °r Jive Sirl can

DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE SS. HAMBURG 
SS. MOLTKE.. 
SS. HAMBURG 
SS. MOLTKE

. .June 30. 3 p.m.
. .July 15, 3 p.m.
.Aug. 4, 3 p.m.
Aug. 27, 3 p.m.

Hamburg-American Line, 71 Notre -
Dame St. West, Montreal, or S. J. Sharp 1 
4L Co., Toronto, General Agents for On
tario, Canada. 246tf

20. One Claes Cabin Ships 
From Antwerp. (From Montreal. 

.« Tyrol»» ....... June 20
. Ruth enta

Canada’s Train of Superb Service

gTm!°asi‘s t”: s,r as*

train out of Toronto at ninh+ Detroit and Chicago rip.m.d,My°ht f°r
Other train leaves Toronto 8

Double Track All the Wav.”

June' 17.. July 8
July 15...'........ Tyrone .............Aug. 5

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

I Contest Manager,
' Toronto World,

tie Ta'm^dS ™

age and my people subscribe for The Woîid. 
Name......................

nnow lured and indignant when H. Smithers, 
the lawful father of the child, took her 
away and refused to recognize their 
rights to her. Smithers said that he 
was not aware that any agreement 

bhad been drawn up and had heard that 
the Chinaman and his wife had plan
ned to take the child to China. The 
case came before Commissioner Boyd 
yesterday and was adjourned until 
Mrs. Smithers returns from Stirling, 
where she is looking after her other 
children.

Smithers had left the child and mo
ther when the baby was three weeks
old. r*

ed HOLLAND-AMERICA UNEe.m. daily.

THEN - 4. New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12.599 
to 24,170 tong.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne an# 
Rotterdam.

The Double-Track Line. NewCUNARD LIREV TORONTO and MONTREALCUP THIS 
COUPON

Potsdam .................................................... June 2
New Amiterdam ............ .......................June »
Ncordam .........................................................Junelj ,
Ryndam ...........................................................June 23

New Triple-Screw .Turpine Steamer of -yfj 
25,000 tone register Ic course of con* 
at ruction.

thei

fSeSPSiSs
CoJ"Pa,rtm<'nt Cer" on 10.46 p.m. train.
nitV1™ J^ÏLationJ1 aPd information at 
City Ticket Office, northwest comer KInz 
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209

Ï1 Oockbu

a,j* booB t
J^Mit

eSF**-

CLAIMS CHILD FROM CHINESE 
FOSTER PARENT.

After caring for their adopted daugh
ter for more than three years, Fred 
Wong and his English wife, were in-

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic.

Street

City
R. M. MELVILLE 4L SON, 

Gen. Passenger Agents.
24 TORONTO STREET.

A. F WEBSTER 4L SON. General Agents. 
13 YONGE STREET ... «P for 

ab> to *eedtf edtf
I 1i-—

4
I

\ i

“LAURENTIC,"June 20 
“MEGANTIC," July 41

LARGEST STEAMERS FROM MONTREAL !
Superb Accommodation! Elevators I 
Lounges! Ladies’ Rooms! Smoking 
Rooms! Magnificent Promenades! Or
chestras Canned! Unsurpassed Cuisine 
and Service!

First» Second and Third Class Passengers Carried.

iwr

SEE CASCO BAY AND

Portland
It is always cool and interesting 
in Portland and Casco Bay. Write 
for beautifully illustrated booklet 
showing the charm of Casco Bay 
and its picturesque islands; the city 
of Portland and many aide tripa. 
Now is the beat time to plan your 
vacation. New England League 
Baac Ball Gamca. vVrite,

BOARD OF TRADE
Exchange St. 52 Portland, Maine

CARONIA
Largest and Fastest Steamer 

Sailing tram Boston
JUNE16, 4 p.m.
IQueenstown-Liverpool!
CARONIA-CARMANIA

20,000 Tone, 676 "Feet Long. 
These magnificent steamers are fa

mous for their absolute comfort, excel
lent service and remarkable steadiness.

LATER SAILINGS 
LACONIA - - 
CARMANIA - 
FRANCONIA- - - July 7 
CARONIA - - 
LACONIA - -

June 23 
June 30

July 14 
July 21

CUNARD
126 STATE STREET BOSTON 

or LOCAL AGENTS. 246tf

GRAND TRUNK R AI L W AY
SYSTEM

HAMBURG-AMERICAN

CANADIAN GOVERN M EN r RAILWAYS
INTERCOLON IAL
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND n Y

M
'
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WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE CANADA
EUROPE
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THE TOJBQNTQ WORLD

See Our Exhibit at College 
«id Yonge Streets.

*JUNE 16 1914

1FM1P© A îïîfS.mï’.I?* °*"y Wert« •» «"• cent Mr were» fti The Sundey World et one and1L11N1UK A Ob ML»SSS!!SS:iSS-T:if'iy. one# r 
Thli give.K>•

Properties For SaleProperties For Sale Help Wanted.
\

Farms For Sate.ISLINGTON LOTS 
AND ACREAGE

RAIUWAY pestai clerk examination» 
soon. Specimen queetions tree. Frank-** 
Kn1.In,tUuve' D®»1- Booheatei “
N’T- 1866tf

theOolut
TIN THOUSAND DOLLARS buy* one 

hundred acre*, with new bank barn, 
Rood nouse and fences. Thia la a first- 
class stock farm, good clay loam, po# 
session Immediately.A Car Every Minute and a Halt

OtefeKL takMll£2trtb«5? .«n2L,seteet eer llne* •"

It While visiting Scarbore Seech.

ISLINGTON, on Dundaa and Bloor 
streets, seven miles westward from 
Ypnge street. Is a fast-growing suburb.

t *">aU tortOTy ht<tMPti»Vm!îsfnbldtoxh

________  ‘«j%4fWANTED-lmmediately, V-ood

ALL KINDS or FARM* for sate—Niag
ara district fruit farm* and SL C tb-Î2K irahAjr®1'' t,.?-

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE i* N.agar. 
fruit farms and bt. Ckihartnes city pro 
perty. Molvm Uaymau, Llm'teï St 
«..ktharlne*. ®

EXCELLENT Train Service, a Radial 
railway under construction and a load
ing western ad to road add to the at
tractiveness of Islington; see it and be 
convinced.

f. :
T

:

<s^»assssl %sFig

TAKE the uotonial. motor car, any day 
except Sunday. Make arrangements 
for trip'In advance.k

$6.00 Ainu ur*wAKub per foot; good 
deep building lots.on.-.worn MAm agts ft#Bf VET BmAN LO"< a in New Ontario ror 

sale. Muluolland At Co. SCO AlcKin 
•non Building. *d7

•12.00 PER FOOT! choice orchard lot*.

SfiOO AND UPWARDS per acre; good 
garden land.

.Female Help Wanted.

•treet °<>m *6, Tor°t,tti Arcade, Yonge
MARKET GARDENSÆB.'SÏÏM'ïa; g;

as g
t\“? And Approaches for an Interprovln- 
clal Highway \ Bridge across the Ottawa 
River at Hawkesbury, Prescott County,

HOUSE built to suit purchasers, Moder- 
ato restrictions; easy terms. $1 uvm„ «i«>«. » i wsiii, - .M-*

close to Yonge street at $160 per 
acre. Yonge street lots at $176 per 
Here, Cars every ev minui.ee. Beet 
market garden evil, baa yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. rile b»>-Trimble, Limited, own
er*. 167 Tonga street. Main 6117, edl

COlOinIAl. Kealiy and Securities Cor
poration, Limited, Lumsden Building, 
cor. Yonge and Adelaide. Phone Ade
laide 4140. ed7

Situations Wanted.
Estate Notices -

l ft M 1 1 Ct SHstI IsSas
Y?„rk* deceased, who died on or about 

the 22nd day of May, 1*13, 
to «end by post prepaid, or otherwise to 
the undersigned solid tore for the ex ecu - 
tore of the «aid estate on or before the 
lwt day of July, 1914, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or interests, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
Uwm. Immediately after the 1st day of 

,^ete of 6he «"-‘d *etate^æimtitsrïssr» T
Dated at Toronto the 1st day of June,

FOR SALE OR RENT—New, 7-roomed 
house, situated In Village of ThornhIU; 
quarter-acre of land, furnace, large 
verandah, garage. Apply A. P. HA ft 
Thornhill. *A7

-------------   .--------——  ------------------- srfTa

Plans, specification, and form of con- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 
offices of the District Engineers, Shaugh- 
nessy Building. Montreal, P.Q.; Con
federation Life Building, Toronto. Ont., 
and on application to the Postmaster at 

awkesbury, Ont. CHOICE BUILDING LOTS for tale on
Persons tendering are notified that easy terms, situated on the Kingston

tenders will not be considered un'ess road, overlooking Lake Ontario, nom
made on the printed forms supplied, and twelVe to twenty dollars per foot, one 
signed with their actual signatures, slat- minute from street cars. Apply owner, 
lng their occupations' and places of real-. R- Bennett, Box 779, Station H„. Bast

isWÆay'Æaa1
and place of residence of each tnember 
of the fll^n must be given.

-,awïfsâF-‘’* •sastis, isatwasrwR'ssfÿ ;;;
feeder,"‘whtoh^wlll^b^'fortXd4 it thl 

person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract .When called upon to do so or 
Î? tbe. wo,k contrasted for.
If tl\e tender toe- not accepted the cheque 
Win toe returned. ..........*. ,. ; ;■; ■

> The Department do*».not bind' Itself to 
accept the fewest or. any tender.

bsSSÏSSFs:
the Honorable the Minister Ot 
irks. Which will toe returned If t 

tending bidder submit a regular told 
By • order, •

R. c. DBSROCHBRS. 5 
Secretary,

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, June 13, 1914.

Yonge Street Acre Lots P?n lIôunîrt\J[or*n!an z£-f Prlntlne office 
he.fr-fl^ town In Ontario; can give 
heat references. Box 26, World,

ONLY snort distance from city, choice 
garden lota, perfectly level, electric car 
line passes the property. Price $100 
per acre, payable 64 down and $4 
monthly; no interest or taxes. Box 26, 
World. 123456

are required

SENSATIONAL Lots For Sale
Agents Wanted.

*

18S15SSHE
W™waah/ngtom &gAUCTION SALE .Landscape Gardening

-
FOR landscape garden Work and tree
ïSa Ht "“"-siedToronto. ed—or— :

Land Surveyors. eacherg Wanted.
education — 

re?‘ired ,or the Toronto high 
“ foU°w* : Two In mode” 

on® In mod«m la n|n«»sai

and on* In art. commercial and genend 
work. Specialists in their several de
portments preferred. Applicants will 
s,tat*. the subject* they are qualified to 2*2 n «’•««“ion tq their- special^ 
subjects. Including physical training Initial -alary, tiloo d, $i«W. 2
*?o2X1îtFlf,Ce' 7lth annual 'ncreaeo of 
$100, tq-* maximum of $3200.

tip»; XnfS'VT. 
Sg&JvA Wj

. ............. ...... A .-/. , , ,r ;•
T9,*0"1l‘o BOARD of education-^

ÏS“Jer' wanted, holding Ontario qua- 
Hflcatlona tor teaching manual train
ing, Initial salary $l2tio.MI- per annum, 
with an annual increase of $100.00 to a 
maximum of $1800.00, duties to com-
Sll L S x t't- 19v14' Applications 
wlU be received by the undersigned 
until June 22nd, lvi4. W. C. Wlll-ln- 
son, secretary-treasurer. n

Money to Lomu

Magnificent GRANT A MCMULLEN, 411 Manning 
Chambers and 9til Gerrard east. Main 
$263. Gerrard 2077.

1914. MONEY TO LOAN en first mortgage; 
large amounts only; $60,000 upward; 
low rate of interest. J. f Doran. Real 
Batate and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Bull'llng, Queen and Victoria 
streets.IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

tarlo, in the Matter of an Arbitration 
Between Uuabetn Linden and David 
Edgar Basted», Claimants, and the Cor. 
aeration of the -City ef Toronto, Con- 
teetentef. and In the Matter of the 
Municipal Ret, R. 8. o., 1»14, Chapter 
1$2; and In the Matter ef the Municipal 
Arbitration Act, R. $. 0„ 1614, Chapter

ed

222 H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide Bast, Main 1417.

ArchitecU ed7

Art Signs.
WM. STEELE A SONS CO., Architects

and Bnglneers; power, industrial fac
tor}- and commercial buildings in re
inforced concrete and other types mod
ern construction. 205 Stair mug., To
ronto, Ont.

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
& Shand. Main 741. 63 Church etreet.

edit

Treasures 246 SETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. 
Toronto*0" * Co- 14‘ Church eUeeU Duties

1Notice _ Is hereby giyen that pursuant 
to an order ef this court, dated 22nd day 
<* May, 1914, there has been paid into 
<Xmrt the sum of $4446.4». being the 
amounts warded to the claimants In re
spect of the following expropriated prop
erties, situate In the City of Toronto, and 
being composed of part of Lots 1 to 6. 
b?th IncltMivè, as shown on registered 
Flan 876, which said parts of said lande 
may be more particularly described as 
follows : Commencing at the intersection 
of the north limit of Danforth avenue, 
with the east limit of Sarah avenue, and 
extending easterly along the north limit 
of eald Danforth avenue a distance of 
two hundred and nine feet live inches 
<20» ft. 5 in.), by a depth of twenty feet 
(20 ft.), which lands are more particular
ly described In a bylaw of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto No. 67*6.

And further take notice that all per
sons having any claim to the paid land*, 
or any part thereof, are hereby required 
to file with the said Master-tn -Ordinary 
at hie office at Osgoods Hah, in the City 
of Toronto, on or before the 26th day of
June, 1914, full particulars of their claims Plans, sne'clflCatlnn =n,i ,

as.” “ sraslHFjf'îè
S 3**1 mSneyl "lironto^Ont8

1 Kssa..8*'"'"®"- « ^•
^be entitietTthereto'by°theUre^>rt*o^toç tendera” wm"*1*t^h are ,notltled tVÊ 

A»id Master. Avi ^ not be considered un*
^ted at Toronto thtt 10th day of June,

A D. 1914. ldg their occupation# and places of re®
dence. In the case of firms, the acSB 
slgnatueer-the nature of the occupotleE 
and plftf*; of residence of edch. member'cû 

hjst be given. TrW
jfeit hillst' bè. accompanied by 
a cheque on a chartered bank, 

the order of the Honorable 
the Minister, of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, yhlçh. wig be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be riot accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

Head Estate Investments.order
Public 
be Ju-

of
Wo Building MaterialINVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 

stocks, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton. Canada.

Under the Personal Direction of

MR. JULES RATZKOWSK1
OF PARIS AND CAIRO.

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement. 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

LIMB, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt 
The Contractors- Supply Comoany. 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, 
Hlllcreet 870, Junction 4147. edl

ed7
246

WM. POS-TLBTHWAtTK, Confederation
Life Building, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited

SfFEn”tHeiS.3S! cd service.The magnificence of this glorious 
.collection cannot even remotely be 
conveyed to the mind within the 
limits of an advertisement.

The catalogue comprises several 
pieces of furniture ef the unsurpass
ed epochs of

NAPOLEON, Lome xrv M 
XV. and XVI.

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good residential property at current 
rales. Frank Bait. il>7 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 256.

2*4-234

Personal.Lumber.ed

jews. Metal Weatherstrip. FINE, hemlock and epruea lumber, 
hardwood flooring, lath and shingle* 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto.

WILL A. H. C. phone College 6678 Tues
day evening, 8 o’clock?

»d7CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
»irÿ> Company, Yonge street. North Educational.

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPÎÏTS trained 
«Kennedy School. Toronto, «jet cats?

SSS^T”* Ju“' lm'

Writs tor free catalogue. Dot 
Business College, flrunawtok and ww 
togb. J. V, MitchelL R. A,, Principal

wm| r|cUetet

st'ructlon ot th^Milldlnr mentioned®

LatpeuBfi ana uomers. •
AFtitin«,!ri<ucgûrêicr*T:i;giio^r,h^?î

RICHARD a KIRBY, Carpenter, 
tractor. Jobbing. 689 Xonge-aL

Patients and Legal
Consisting of Drawing-room Sets 
covered In Gobelin and Anbipteon 
Tapestries, genuine reproduction of 
the most elegant pieces in the Fair 
aces of „ Versailles, F 
Malmàison, 1»livre,' t 
others. Most exquisite and rare ex-

W2Z.
Srts, Der-

«*-- iff**

Massive Solid SUver Table Service, 
Gobelin and Aubuseon Ta- 
Antlque and Rare Persian

eon- FLTUHb!5h%TdON,^V;G^a^th^ and 

'.exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. Bast. Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg.. 
Hamilton. Offices titi-oughout Can-

Cen-
ed-7

Roofing. ed7 'JTiiealt. it*
ELATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 

work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 121 
Adelaide west.

and •4*. 246 lca-
ed-7

UUiWuiwiwtw; ■ ■ ed-7

amples of Porcelain in 8e 
den, Capo di ^Monta^', 
Frankenthal, Chelsea, Old 
by, etc., etc.

*
Plastering. -,

REPAIR WORK—Plaster 
atlona Wright A Co.. $9

REPAIRING,
Articles For Sate,GBO. O, ALCORN. 

Master-Jn-
r^'3'»

0rw-
Phone

Legal Cards BICYCLES, easy terms. Watson
ld7 College. Open evenmi*. 246lng.Genqine

ries,
the

tv tpest 
Bugs, etc., etc.

payable
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

Macdonald. 86 Queen a treat east edTENDERS CLOSED FOR 
HOTEL BUILDING

GRAMOPHONE, suitable for summer re - 
•ort, with records, fourteen dollars: 
good at new. 841 Dutidas St.

L|Vo utfdfc
edFRANIn order to 

tant collection 
spacious warer

>lay this impor- 
have secured the "swar#? aar ja.-’sas

267S ed-7
tor,

^ah or time P^^to^CaTat 61*^St 1 

King street. Phone Main 4639.

Phone Adelaide$044. ed
6

House MovingRYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

edtf •No. 70 King Street West Skyscraper Hostelry at King 
and Simcoe to Be Started 

Shortly.

H Nelson.^lfs''Jarerls*street'*1"8

MedicaL
DR. DEAN, specialist, plias, fistula, 

ary, blood and nervous diseases, 
lege sereet.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private die- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. $1 Queen rtruet east- ed

A. TYPEWRITER—Und.rwcoa, guaran-
8?dM^rïleCt eoadltkln- BvgaA BoxThe Department does not bind itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
By1 order,

R. C.‘ DBSROCHBRS,
Secretary.

Cleaning and Pressing
To Sell by Public Auction 

Teday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday

GRAMOPHONES ftr sale from five dol
lars >«p; organ» f/om eight; pianos tiL. 
m Parliament street/ V^ ed-f^ *

CALLING OR Business Cards printed td ’ 
0Ti£rlJli£ =ente Per hundred.ABaü 
nard, 36 Dundee. ed7r =

T^Repairing* Co? ftff'Tong0.’. Pho^ff
6651).

and
ortl.

246 urln. 
• Cel-Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, June 18, 1914. edShoe Repairing.Tender» have been, closed for the 
ten-storey hotel to be bililt on the 
northeast corner of Simcoe and King 
srtreets by Lawrence Soltnan and his 
Interests. It is understood that the 
new hotel will be one of the moat ex
travagantly finished hoetelrtee on the 
continent and will cost in the neigh
borhood of $400,000- A company baa 
been formed to look after the man
agement of the proposition,

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the Department.'—63C99. ALL REPAIR

Repair. 797
Aousranteed. Peerless Shot

Ju ns 16, 17, 18 and 19 234 Article» Wanted.Herbalists.PARTNER WANTED H1,9„HÏ,8“.PWICÏ t9r u**à Feathbr Bed* v 
270 -Dundas street. , **-

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for see-
S°piomrareS0e1,i*- Bteye,e

JtMA ALVER'6 RESTORATIVE Capsula* No. 
3. female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 64 Queen 
west and 601 Sherbourne street, Toron-

edtf

Commencing at 11 a.m. each day. 
Catalogues on application. WHf5,L,îAANR3,^|8TTA^E^c;rv0EU,SrD

TEREST IN A GOOD PAYING 
BUSINESS.

The advertiser, a former Toronto man 
who has been with a firm in the United 
States for 25 years, after careful investi
gation has decided that there is a good 
opening for such a business in Canada, 
there being only one firm In the Do
minion. Special reasons for not giving 
nature of business at tills time. A splen
did chance for a voung man to get into 
a good business. I am at present manag
ing business in the United States and 
can show It in operation and explain fully. 
Can furnish beat of references in Toronto 
and the United States.
Address Box No. 1*

246

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO-, 
Tel. M. 2358.

BYNOP»<S OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

sSSmWSiSS**
available Dominion Land to Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The annUcaut 
muat appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, vO certain conditions oy 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother or 
slater of Intending homesteader.

Duties ; Six month»' residence upon 
and cultivation of the laud to eachof 
three yearn. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 scree, solely owned 
and occupied by him. or by his father 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or slater ‘ 

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hut homestead. Price.
**&CT I

to.
Auctioneers.

Collectors’ Agency [e
BANK TO BUILD

ACCOUNTS And claims of every nature 
collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet It and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto 
Ont. ■

STEAMER RAN ON ROCKS 
AT NORTH TIMISKAMING

MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous hair re-
M?£eColb£nÏOnW ,tmt- N0rth <mPlans are being prepared for a new 

branch of the Royal Bank on College 
street next to the southeast corner of 
Bathurst streqt. This property was 
purchased a short time, ago toy the 
bank. It is understood that the new 
building will be quite a pretentious 
affair, being somewhat similar in 
structure to the Metropolitan Bank on 
the northeast comer.

BUILDING FOR GEORGE STREET.
Frankel Broe, are asking for ten

ders for a flve-atorey mill construction 
building to be built on George street. 
The bhlldlng will have a frontage of 
80 feet and a depth of 100 feet.

*d7 ’

M wîîîm Cf ’li? *na , ecalp treatment 
Madam Louise. 97 Winchester St. ed7

ed
Canadian Prest Despatch.

HAILEYBURY, June 15. — The 
steamer Meteor of the Timiskamlng 
Navigation Co. ran on the rocks at 
North Timiskamlng and sank in nine 
feet of water. All the passengers aqd 
crew were easily landed.

The boat was leaving the wharf at 
the foot of Quinze Rapids when the 
stem cable snapped and she drifted, 
sideways on the rocks, ripping a large 
hole In her side. Capt. Dsn Burns 
managed to steer his vessel Into shal
low water before she sank. Her sister 
steamer, the Timiskamlng, with a 
large crowd of Sunday excursionists, 
ran on a sandbar yesterday morning, 
r.ear the spot where the Meteor sank, 
and it was not until late in the after
noon that she was released.

Detective Agencies,
Gramophones. ;* 18EXF ERT Detective Service, reasonable 

rates. Over twenty years' experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones

DANIToronto ^forld
ed7

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, 
and exchanged; also records. 288 
lisaient street.

•«IdPar-«4-7m6B5
Lost

VDentistrySTRAYED—On the premises of H. I.
Chadwick, lot 7, concession 2, Bast 

1 York, 1 dark brown filly, star on fore
head and 2 white stockings, and one 
black pony, with halter. Owner can have 
same by paying expenses.

y>r acre.
: Must reside upon the home

stead or pre-emption six months in each
ttMsrsrss -îissrs ’ss
homestead patent and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In eer’aln districts. Price, 83 00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
"tooths In each of three sears, cultivate 
fifty acres and orect a bouse worth 1300 

_ „ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B—Unauthorised publication of this 

mY«r em*D' wm not ** P*id for.

wssr £traction with gas .Our charges are rea- 
sonabU. Consult ua Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building. US

TIMBER SALE 123
SIR JOHN TO PRESENT PRIZES.
KINGSTON. June 16—Sir John Gib- 

eon will be present at the closing ex
ercises of the Royal Military College

L?o8u1r,rah,L^îhe^nF;u^ cœr"ï8
o’clock Sunday night; finder 
rewarded. 375 Concord avenue.

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to noon of the 6 th day of 
July, 1914, for the right to cut the Red 
and White Pine timber on Berths 1 B, 1 
C. and 1 D, In the Mlaslasaga Forest Re
serve tributary to the north shore uf Lake 
Huron, each Berth containing an area of 
36 square mile», more or lens.

For maps and condition» of sale apply 
to the undersigned or the Crown Timber 
Agents at Thesaalon, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Webbwood and Sudbury.

PAINLEM Tooth Extraction specialized.
GougKnl,llt‘ *** Tcm**’ 0T,r SeHers-Dr.suitably

ed •47

Art. Concrete Paving
usas jksss*J. W. L. FORSTE 

Rooms, 34 West WB^V>«HaVen8uI: Œ
tlon 1011. Estimates given.Sealed. 

k Securitij
ed ed7

Rooms and Board.ed Batchers
iW. H. HEAR ST,

Minister of Land». Forests and Mine», 
Toronto, April 18. 1914.

K.B. No unauthorized publication of 
this notice Will be paid for.

COMFORTABLE Hrlvste Hotel, Ingle
wood. 296 Jarvla-»L ; centrai; Heating;
phone._________ ,_______ èd

on June 24 and present prize» to the 
graduating cadets. A son of Sir John 
Gibson 1» in the final year of the col
lege this year.

Queen
ed-7 i-

is essential to safe investment. 
^ Our Debentures guarantee a 
b return of 5%—are negotiable 
► —are secured by ‘$7,480339 

Assets.

>DancugDecorations2tf

ASQUITH TARGET FOR
QUERIES OF UNIONISTS

ISFLAGS, lanterne, canes, confetti and con
fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 513 
Queen St. W.. Toronto.

ster force did not cease to engage the 
attention of the government.

The showcases and Outfitting*.-answer provoked an ironical 
demonstration from the opposition. 246

C,r^lan Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, June 15.—Premier As

quith now has to face hecklers for in
formation of the rival force by Irish 
Nationalists.

He assured questioners In the 
mons today that the Irish parliament 
would not be entitled to organize and 
maintain an armed volunteer force, 
but when asked what steps were being 
taken to disband the new army, in 
which Redmond is taking, so keen an 
interest, Mr. Asquith would not go be
yond the recent assurance of the chief 
secretary. All he would now aay was 
that the action of this and of the Ul-

ANDREW*—« ELM STREET MAIN 
4673.Motor Repairs 13Slïïlïi

HOME RULE AMENDING
COMES UP NEXT WEEKa A Crf <* Savins* Deposits. 

*f / 0 draw*]. Interest co
Subject to cheque with* MOORING'S MACHINE SHOP—For

quick repairs to electric motors and ail 
kinds of machinery, 40 Pearl St., Phone 
Ade 1633.

Marriage Licenses.
r- i

II com- NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding 
Ring* Geo. E. Holt, iOZ Yonge street. A 
Wanlesi Building 126

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, June 15.—The| IheGrcatWest Permanent Loan Company Ugovern

ment’s ,bUl to amend the Irish home 
rule bill is to be introduced next week, 
ccording to an announcement today 
it the house of lords by the Marquis 
f Crewe, leader of the Liberal party 

ip that house. He added that the ?ec- 
ond reading of the home rule bill itself 
would begin on June 30.

Bicycle Repairing.
FLETT.S DRUG ST f>RE, 908 Queen west, 

issuer. C. W. Parker. edALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try p
Ing’.t'. 421 Spadlna ed -ji Hatters.Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto. 

____ _ W. McLeish, Ontario Manager.
Coal and Wood.

LADIES' and gentlemen's hate cleaned 
and remodeled. Fisks, 36 Richmond
•ast

■m. THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103, eded

>
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TUESDAY MORNING

Me.
---------- » HARVEST WEATHER 

B CHIEF TOPIC
;

» ^ 'Wheat Prices Down — Pros
pect of Wet Harvest Was 

an Influence.

(3UCAGO, June 16.—Wheat prices glid
ed'downward today, influenced by the 
«set that Kansas and Oklahoma had 

a wet harvest. The olos», altho 
steady, was Me to %c net lower. Corn 
showed a decline ef %c to *c. oats ftn- 

t*c off to He to He up, and prot 
at an adrance.Of 6c to 26c, 

interest of wheat epeculhtom appeared 
$» converge ohlefiy on the weather in 
the southtfest. where rain had threatened 
to spoil the prospect tor a record yield. 
The downpour, however, spent itself In 
the northern part of Kansas and missed 
almost entirely the region In which the 

1 cutting and threshing of wheat Is going 
on. 'The resulting setback in the market 
had no serious hindrance at any time 
during the session.
- Offers Plentiful. ,

gaceeeeful progress of the harvest 
eonlpelted traders to ignore a heavy de- 
areas* In Chicago stocks and in the do
mestic visible supply. Offers of new 
Wheat from territory1 near Chicago be
came decidedly plentiful, and It was re
garded as virtually assured that har
vesters would begin work this week In 
Central Illinois, With the outlook g<-od. 
despite the damage wrought In many 
places by Hessian fly. Selling out of 
heavy holdings by one of. the largest 
bouses on the board turned the corn 
market today from strength into weak-

,x
u

9or now in »f«ecti

it Canadien” .-a

•fc. »A6 was. (C.T.)

■ ■ p.as. (O.T.)

• 5-S PJ“- ÆT->
K* P*. (*.T.) 

11.» p.». (E.T.1 
^ ri.4* p.si. (B.T.)

•-S* as». (K.T.)

rary-Compartmeat- 
, and First-classectlon.

tween Montreal, 
id Michigan Central 
ndsor on Trains No.

At first prices had irisen on account of 
unfavorable weather in Argentina and 
because of reports, afterwards denied, 
that Argentina cargoes arriving in Gal- 

were out of condition. A liberal 
i* to tbe visible supply tended to 
■age the bulls, and so also did 
moisture to districts which had 
y complained of drought 
held-relatively flm. It was said 

> a large extent rains had arrived 
e to benefit the crop. Provisions 
isd with hogs, and In consequence 
itter cash demand. Offering* were 
;he greater part of the day, but O» 
[ge packers disposed freely of ribs.

Te-

edT
, or write M. G. 
Ste.. -Teeeate.

r ftat

CHICAGO MARKETS.

■rickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 -West King street Toronto, report the 
Mowing fluctuation» on the Chicago 
Beerd of Trade :

NGS
VERPOOL m , BMNpHv

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.'I

JULY II 84 84"VAWk- m III 82

.... 86 M. 868414 84% 86

7OH 71 
67 H 67% 68
57% 67% 68%

39% 391

82
27th.

Jt* .... 71% 71% 70%
EgPt, . .

ft. îl% 40

Font—

6S
5S"aur-

ine 20

uly 4
39%

38% 37% 38
39% 39

1.06 21.00 21.00 20.96 
0.36 20.071 20.26 20.00

337
39

::*• » i
Lard—i July ...10.16 10.17 10.12 10.16 10.10

ywlr-.ie.87 10.32 10.27 10.32 10.26

July .,.11.42 11.50 11M2 11.60 11.37 
Sept. ..11.47 11-52 11.47 11.52 11.42
VÉNNIPEG EXCHANGE 

7 ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

iONTREAL ! j
on! Elevatonl. 
>om*! Smoking 
romejiades ! Or-

W- T. Kirby 
to» Winnipeg

was elected chairman of 
Stock Exchange at the 

etb annual meeting of the excltar.ge. 
BUtett -wa* 'appdtrfted vtbe-dhalr- 
R K. Thomson is the new score- 

-trewrarer. The managers are A. Jd- 
H. T. Champion and W. Sanford■-u*aa r«' 'v-vcy, ^ , r » r.| t' . t. * -f , 'j y

Be hit profita: were $942.71 and the 
balance carried forward from last year 
wge, $37.07. The balance at the credit of 
the revenue account new Is $979.76; total 
transactions of listed securities were 
814*% shares, having a value of *686.- 
669.09, a decrease ot 1011 shares, having a 
vtdne ol

Carried;- -»R.

s Æ Nan ton
to TRANSPORT
k, London Direct. | 
» Mln’waska .July 
27 MitThaha ..July

shares, havl 
a decrease

of $184,220.16; total transaction of 
-, securities were 692 shares, hav- 

_ value of $47,109.99. an increase of 
40» shares; having a value of $27,609.49.

E STAR
Queenstown. Uverpe^ 
e 18 Baltic .„.-.July i 
ne 25 Adriatic . .July I 
ueenstown—Liverpool 
CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
according to steamer 

■ 16 Cymric ....JuneB 
I ed i terra nean—Italy
...................June 27, Aug- 1
...."...July 11, Aug. *

COAL PRODUCTION
EXCEEDS RECORDS

WASHINGTON,- June 16.—All previous 
tecords of anthracite coal production were 
broken In11918, when the output was 
81,718.880 long tons, according to figures 
today by thw Geological Survey. 
exceeded the highest previous output by 
near l.QOOjWO tons. Last year’s produc
tion was valued at $195,181,127. compared 
Wth 76,332,856 tone, valued at $177,622,626,

av*ra*e working time for men es
tablished a record In the anthracite re
glen. The average was 257 days, the 
nearest approach being In 1911, when an 
wwrage of 246 working days was record
ed. The average number of men em- 
Myed was 175,745. ,

The number of fatal accidents In the 
anthracite mines In 1913 was 618, com- 
Wed with 584 In 1912.

MARKED EX-DIVIDEND.

gMIlian TYaction L. & P. Co. pref.^lH 
S«a5ian Crocker-Wheeler Co. pref. 3 

(• l*n General Electric Co. com.. 1% 
cuiada Permanent Mortgage Corp.. 2%
goiptolon Canners pref................ » i»;
Porcupine Crown Mines ........ i
Toronto Railway Co.................. ....
2Xn City Rapid Transit com.............. 1%
Twin City Rapid Transit pref..............

TRADE UNCERTAIN.

UVBRPOOL June 15—In the absence 
w definite confirmation of the two out- 
“«ak» reported on Saturday, trade re- 

l *n the »ame uncertain condition
“ reported, tho the advent of ex- 
^ehOijtweather makes an early drop

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

«5^8' June 16.—Prices were firm on 
tsebourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
» trance 40 centimes for the account. 
«Change on London, 25 franca 18% cen- 
mnee for cheques.
«■“. 2% per cent.

June I6-—Trading was quiet 
wthe bourse today. Exchange on Lon- 
SS* _mark8 51 pfennigs for cheques, 

m S!»!.* Per cent- Private rate of dis-
MAPLES, OENOE A* c^—

..................June 30. 3 p.m. *1 I OPERATED AT A LOSS.

. ’.'.Augy 1|,’ 3 pirn 1 Piwth® of the Sterling Coal Com-
Aug. 27, 3 p.m. , , «h»iv?TÎ}lch will be presented to the

•lean Line, 71 Notre3 \ it wui hTere atuthe meeting on June 24.
Montreal ôr S J. Sharp , t torn 'seen that the company operated
Genera? Agerrte for On- ' I lïU? »<>hth» from January, 1914, until 
General Agents tor^ | at a lose of $23.089. The net

*“* was $83.690.

M
Thismt, 41 King St. East, 

t. E., Toronto. 24611:

m

NE
E WORLD.

NEW YORK.

*..........June**
......July 1

- July 7
. .. ., V..... July ■

YONGE ST.
~r .... 2ed7tf

■ j

‘III 'lit

DON-HAMBURG
LARGEST SHIPS

“ VATEBLAWP”
IA ....June» 12 noon j 
................ June 27 U no»» 4

UM BOSTON)... .June 30 it 
N ......July 2, 11 a.m.Jl
................... .July 7, 10 a.m.3
rROM BOSTON)..July 75
IC. ............July 11, lp“- ■
only, 
ioulogne.

Private rate of dls-

/

ANEAN SERVICE 
NEW YORK.

1

AMERICA LINE *
k Steamers, from 1Î.S9® 
24.170 tons, 
lymouth, Boulogne 
otterdam.

Cei?.dian Northern Will Run Fast 
«•rvice to Port Cockburn, Head 

IV _ . Lake Joseph.
in» r5Tld after June 27 the train leav- 

at 7-30 s-in- will connect 
üottknu nr,, steamer Sagamo at Lake 
FbJHL , tarf f°r Stanley House and 
iSl uockburn. arriving at the head of 

t imi* J°®eph at 1 p.m. This will be a 
r a” °oon 5° passengers for Summit 
i a*, it will be a saving In time
6 a—ul. ral houra- This will be par- 
| appreciated by sportsmen

beahi ? for tho week-end, as they will 
? fcWK to »et in the lakes back of Port 
6 the same day for the fishing.

a n# >

........ ...June 2

............June »
...............June 1*

...............June 23
row ..Turoine Steamer ot , 
;ter iç course of oo»’ &

‘LVILLE A SON, 
ssenger AgenV. 
^ONTp STREET.

Î

f î
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<ïï MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK for you system- 
" atically, and by and by you won't have to work for 

your money.
m Stock QuotationstestV;:T *

OIL We Offer You
NEW Y0ÉK STOCKSo______

jê on Savins» Accounts on which you may leeue cheques. later. 
^ j/q eet figured on the daily balance and compounded four times 4

E? QLoa money invested tor two to five years under our Guaranteed 
O /vInvestment plan. DOUBLE SECURITY makes this one of the 

safest investments obtainable. There are no comsniaetoi* to 
pay and the risk of depreciation is eliminated.

Our long experience In the Investment of funds q 
able aeeietanoe In the selection of bonde or s 
ence Is for them. It costs you nothing to a 
SEND FOR BOOKLET.

TORONTO STOCKS• i ■ mm amm Yesterday One of Dullest in 
the History of the 

Exchange. .

SALES WERE VERY FEW

New Grain Elevâtdrs for Hous-, 
ing of Expected Large Crop I jlit 
—Oil Prophets Predict a 
Second Gusher of Oil Very 

T Soon—Energetic Work in 
Progress.

■ ft- HAT T Brickeon Perkins * Co., 14 West Kin* 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the*New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl.
/ —Railroads.—

Atchison .... 99%...........................• >
AU. Coast ..123% 123% 123% 133%
B. & Ohio.... 91% 91% 91% 91%
B. R. T......... 91% 91% 91% 91% 1.100
C. P. R...........194% 194% 193% 193% - 2,600
Chic. G. W.. 14% 14% 13% 14 
Chic., MU. &

St. Paul ..100%... .
Del. &
Den. A

Sellera Buyers.
6065Am. Cysna’d common..

do. preferred..............
Barcelona ...........................
Brasilian T., L. & P...
B. C. Packers common.
Burt F. N. common...

do. preferred ............
Can. Bread common..............

doz, preferred .....................
Can. St. Lines pref..............
Can. Gen. Electric .................
Can. Loco, preferred............ 86
C. P. R.............................
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy preferred.
Consumer»' Gas ..........
Crow's Nest...................
Dominion Canners ..
Dom. Steel Corp..........
Duluth - Superior ...
Electric Dev. pref....
Illinois preferred f. ..
Mackay common ....
Maple Leaf common..

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P..........
N. S. Steel common.
Penmans preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry. com..
Rogers preferred ....
Russell M. C. pref....
Sawyer-Massey pref.
St. L. A C. Nav............
Shredded Wheat com......

do. preferred ....
Spanish River oom 
Steel of Can. oom 

do. preferred ....
Took. Bros. com..

do. preferred .
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts common

6070
26% Sales.t 77%77%

122 600 Lr/Securities If your 
yourself of our es®i 200j 95 60030%United States bond Issue may he re

sorted to In view of drop in revenues.
Belief that Wilson administration will 

have to agree to Huerta man for pro
visional president of Mexico or defeat 
mediation.

Lehigh Coal Co. to quit Reading ter
minal and establish headquarters at 
Wllkestxarre.

Underwood urges early adjournment of 
congress.

New Canadian steamship merger, to be 
known as Gulf and Lake Navigation Co.. 
Is forming to route grain to New York 
by Brie Canal from lake ports.

Twelve Industrials off .19, 20 rails off

American stocks In London dulet and 
steady.

>THE UNION TRUST ÇOMPANY, Limit
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Capital, Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits, $1,989,736.00 J. M. MoWh 
Assets, Trust Funds and Estates............................ $14,360,069.6» General

90%91Trading Was in Small Quanti
ties — Market Listless 
/ and Uninteresting.

86768% SOO100101

Special te The Toronto World.
VCALGARY, Jupe 13—While Alberta 
was waiting for an oU gusher, our old 
friend, "Jupe Ptuvtus," unexpectedly 
opened "a gueher from the clouds. Rain 
Bps fallen" ft*ely during the past week.
IffPfi&lcatlpna point to a tremendous 
grain crop for 1914.
' Agriculturists In" the vicinity of Cal
gary, Medicine Hat. Lethbridge, Carl- 
stadL. Kedctlff arid other parts of-the 
4çfatfFejæt are Jubilant over the large 
wit ttinw rain.aU. .
— i,o> lev the phenomenal crop
sy&itij&rsas» ppirc mronmiR -

LgSmmSWM WERE VBflf HARROW
ytmmtiaaste - valuation of their holdings

' An Anxious Month.
Most ofi prophète In Calgary are pre- 

didttoe today that the second strike of 
3» wtilbe made, Inside the next thirty gift; The McDougall-Segur, Monarch. itolWay, Berkeley, mack Diamond and 
totted Otis dflUere are now racing to the 
IfwWfng. formation. The latest pres
et to be added to those wells now neAr- 
g the oil sands to the well of United 
pv Thie well at. time of writing was . 

down about 1725 feet with 1680 feet of 
<ÿjj[hS- The drillers expect to

^t^êefÇH^clBr ifcSH Goulds Weakest Spot on List

»e^t:ht touch ^ devei0Dmedts at — Steel Heavy —
The latte? hU* incofpmationHs the Cal- Bonds Irregular.

Sweet Grass. °u Fields, Limit- ___________ J/
«A^ wlth a capitalisation of $1,000,000. In 
addition to Inside holdings this company ' 
hap acquired two sections of international

The president-of • the new company is 
George A. Tempest of Calkary, who lia»
AÎv” a £r-1™h,ent figure In the Segur Co.
OJi^r offnars are H. ». White, vlce-presl- 
&¥'<■■* l!- Sutherland and H. C. Logan, 
dJrttotpra. - Mf. Dagan will be fiscal

A . fthrist-y-Co. will Drl» •- -

A>.W&«rS.*8S887J5qotnpan», > jfita having been selected 
the «.utnwcat quarter o? section 24, 
town»,.* 26, range 5. west. The lum- 
^$*--^•1- the dep-ick is being hauled

and lt la expected that diiu- 
-ug-will he commenced within the next 
viO. cays. .

mwmmsir s& ss,
S^SFPSKsassm

100198% Mane194 100Hud.149 ...............................
H.G.. 11% 11% 10 11
...... 29% 29% 29

120
1,900 

29 1,200
SO do. 1st pr... 44% 44% 42% 48% 600
30 Gt. Nor. pr..l24% 124% 124% Û4%
22 Inter Met. .. 16 
6g do, pref. ... 64

K. C. South. 27%...............................
93 Lehigh Val.. 136% 137% 126% 137% 2,100

Minn., St. P. '
A S.S.M. '..126 126 124% 124% 200

9, j M.. IC. A T.. 17%..............................  'SO
. «% I Ho. Pac........... 18% 18% 17 17% 5,700
48% N. Y. C........... 93 92 92% 93% 800
82 ' N. Y., N. H.

A Hart. ..'66% 66% 66% 66% 1,600
100 North. Pac.. 111% 111% 111% 111% 200

Penna. .
Reading _„.164% 166

' 2nd" pr. 4% 6 4% 6
South. Pac... 94% 94% 94% 94% M00
South. Ry. .. 24% 24% 24% 24% SlOO
do. prêt ... 79% 79% 78% 79

Twin City, xd.
% P-c..............104 ... ........................................

... Union Pac... 166 166 166% 166% 3,400
42 W. Maryland. 19% 18% l$% 18% 400

128 —Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 71% 71% 71% 71%
Am. Ag. Ch.. 67 67% 67 67%

... 7.25 Amy Beet S.. 26% 36% 26 26%
16.00 Amer. Can... 28% 28%

1.42 1.40 do. pref. ... 94
... Am. Ice Sec. 31% 31% 11% 21% 300

Am. Loco. ..82 ...
202 Am. Smelt... 64 ...

280% ... Am. Sugar ..109% 109% 108% logT4 800
A. Tobacco. .288 ................ .. ...

216% 216 Anaconda ... 21% ... ................
... 200 Beth. Steel .. 42% 48 42% 43
... 267 Chino ................ 41% 41% 41% 41% 800

207 C. Leather .. 86% 36%- 36% 36% 2,800
221 Con. Gas ... 29%... "... ...

Com Prod.... 8%... ..................
Gen. Elec. . .148% 148% 148% 148% 200
Guggenheim. 63 58% 62% 68 .........
InL Harv. ...108 ...

162 Nat. Biscuit.181% ... .
186% 186 Nevada Cop.. 14% ... ,

190 Pac. T. A T. 26 ................................
7g Pitts. Coal .. 20%.................. ...

RaY Cop. ... 21% 21% 21 21
Rep. I.AS.. 28% ... .

... do. pref. ... 88%.................................
207% Texas Oil . ..146% 147% 146% 147% 700
143 U. 8. Rubber
... n 1st pref. ...108% ..................
222% U. S. Steel.. 62% 62%-81% 62 
169% do. pref. ...109% 109% 109% 109% 300
200 do. fives ...108 ...

Utah Cop. .. 56% 67% 69% 67% 4,400
93% V. Car Chem. 80% 30%

W. U. Tel... 61% 61%
West. Mfg. .. 16%...............................

91 Money ............ 1% 2 1% 1%
95 Total sales, 89,900 shares.

CALGARY OIL QUOTATIONS.

100
Brie180

*
Stocks. on the Toronto Exchange 

very quiet yesterday. The day was 
of the dullest in the history of the 
change. The number of shares to change 
hands was small. . ..ly a few of the lead
ing Issues were traded In.

The morning session was marked by 
f. less sales than has qeen the case In many 
a day. During the first hour only 28 
shares wtre sold,.- A small lot of Bra
silian sold 4t 77%. In the afternoon 100 

sold at 77%. Canadian General 
Electric opened at 100%. It closed at % 
higher. Only two sales were made, an< 
In each case of email lots. Five shares 
of Canada Bread sold at 30%. The pre
ferred stock held at 90%.

Toronto Railway brought 188%: for a 
email lot. Steamships opened at 98%. 
The % was di ooned for the second sale 
and also the third. It closed at the even 
figure. Mackay was at 80%. The cloee 
was a little stronger at 81%.

Four mining stocks appeared. Bol
linger was stronger at 1800. An advance 
of five points was realised on tne sec
ond sala The stock dropped back to 
1800, however, and closed at an advance 
of 86.

HERON & CO.NINE FLOORS of the
. . 81%,were

one 16 14% 14% 600
64% 63% 68% 4,700

22%»
ex- 600 Members Toronto Stock Exchange..' 116

Royal Bank Bldg. $.08. 81f) 81%
35 Investment Securities

Specialists

92
; are «et apart for small of

fices. The top ones are 
renting quickly.

49%

60shares UNLISTED ISSUES. . .
7.' m% 111% iu%riii% i.ioo

1«4%
. 60

-<1 166 8,20086 Correspondence Invited.100 St.. a1"'
6 30089

»
, '16 King St. W.,To;93

Fred H. Ross & Co.itd.
LUMSDBN BUILDING,

6 Adelaide Street East
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Wall Street 
tomed to

9Appears Accus- 
> Shifting of

I1 l’lOO>
'

».
—Events. *

Calgary•••»»•••••*

I: 5.80029
700

1,200
—Mines.—RATE DECISION A PUZZLE Conlagas ..... ,

Hollinger ..........
La Rose ..............
Trethewey ..........

2$28% 28% 
94 93% 93%

300 Our president, who has been in Ck 
for the pest week investigating the à 
will not give any Information at pN 
but advises to be careful what you 
Write us for Information.

X 600

DEALINGS SMALL 
PRICES SAGGED

.... 16
100—Banks.—

WM. A. LEE & SON300Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton... 
Imperial .... 
Metropolitan 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa................
Royal ..... 

-Standard .,

1

Edward Irvine &100202
gge Real Estate, Insurance and Financial

■■ Brokers.1 200 Standard Stock Exchange Bldg., 
Toronto, Ont.MONEY TO LOAN 4_ GENERAL AGENTS

K2'rVSr-N;;< iM”' uEÆL5K
(Fin), flprtagtield FI/., Germ™ *!, 
erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
?.Uffl„.-C<,2lpany' ««“«rai Accident A 
UablUtir Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glaae Co.. Uoyd’e Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. Phones M. 612 and Park

Montréal Market Has Heavy 
Tone — Scotia Most Ac

tive Issue.

300NEW YORK. June 16.—The judgment 
of the speculative community as to stock 
market probabilities was held In abeyance 
today'and price movements were narrow. 
NO progress was made towards clearing 
up the questions which overhang the 
market, blocking the way for bulla and 
bears alike.

Reports at serious difficulties confront
ing the Mexican mediators made little 
impression, owing, perhaps, to the fact 
that Wall Street has grown accustomed 

„„ -to the constant shifting of events In this 
on connection.

- Just when the rate case decision will 
be announced remained as much of » 
puzzle as ever. The shorts sought to 
make a bear argument out of Washing
ton advices setting forth President Wil
son’s Insistence on putting thru the pres
ent session of congress the administra
tion’s trust legislation program, but thé 
market was not affected greatly.

Goulds Weak.
The weakest stocks In the Met were the 

shares of the Gould roads. St Louis,
: Southwestern preferred broke 17% on the 
passing of the quarterly, dividend, which 

.<*"?■ v , threé months ago was tedueed front 1 
■ per cent, to %. The common stock fell 
I three points, and other Gould shares sold 

off sympathetically. Denver and Rie 
Grande common yielded two points to 10 
and the preferred three points to 17, both 
low records for a long period of years.

I Missouri Pacific sagged more 
I point.

Steel was heavy at times, and a few of 
the specialties lost ground. Interboro- 
Metropgjltan preferred dropped a point 
on the failure of the directors, to take 
action on the dividend. Aside from these 
changes, movements were entirely unim
portant, and even the small losses re
corded were cut down 1n the last hour, 
when the tone Improved.

Engagement of gold for export 
tinned today but on a smaller scale than 
last. week. The extent of this movement 
and the poor bank statement of Saturday 
Were reflected in the money market. 
Time and call funds were firmer. Bonds 
were irregular.

CALGARY 0:::::: 2»% 200
1 IS*Toronto....................

Union
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 10

English and American investor» are 
ginning to realize that Calgary oü t 
are the real goods, why not you 7 
short time we are offering commet 
at par value of $1.00. All our leai 
reported by the leading geologist 
Al. Mall us your order for what

rmedion. Commeretal>OH<anS 606 

., 706A "Centre Street, Cali 
Reliable agent wanted.

10Canada Landed .
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ...r.
Colonial Invest................
Dominion Savings ... 
Great West. Perm... 
Hamilton Provident
Huron A Erie ..........
Landed Banking ..........
London A Canadian ....
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 
Tor. Gen. Trusts

I
100
100.... 80MONTREAL, June 16.—A heavy tone 

prevailed In the stock market today. 
•Dealings were not large, and there wais 
no evidence of the severe pressure to 
which special Issues were subject. But 
prices sagged under small offering, and 
the market showed no disposition to fol
low the upturn of Saturday, Scotia being 
the one exception In that respect.

■ Scotia Active.
Scotia led the market, both In activity 

and In the range of fluctuations. Nothing 
further developed regarding dividend 
prospects, but In some quarters there was 
a disposition to take a more cheerful 
view of the outlook, and there was some 
buying for long account as well as short 
covering. In the morning the price jump
ed 2% to 48 on light buying, and then 
relapsed to 46%, closing there *t noon.

A more active and aggressive demand 
Into the afternoon market and 

the price moved up to 49% towards the 
close. In tlie final dealings there was a 
slight reaction, but the close at 49% bid 
compared with 46 on Saturday. About 
1800 shares changed hands.

Steamships Down.
Steamships preferred sold off to 67%. 

and finished at 67%, l% 
day. Lauren tide, show!

I SO 200I 129 700 667. to26 tf
136t 600

want, or write us tor 
infoÏÜ

;; Ltd.. 184 ry,berta.10,400out1

—Bonds STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt In on all Exchanges. 

Send for List#
H. O'HARA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
30 Toronto St..

Canada Bread .......
Canada Locomotive .. 
Dominion Canners ....
Electric Development 
Prov. of Ontario ....
Rio Janeiro .............. j...
Steel Co. of Canada...

' TORONTO SALES.

......... 94 30 30 600
61% 61% 70092

1 *
Bl *

10.. 98 
.. 92

3%
.. 02

Toronto.

If
....................... BUCHâMA*, SEAGRAM

“sü.J'îB!,*,6' rfSapra
22 JORDAN STREET.

Kij; !

CLAIMTOHAVE . 
FOUND RICH VEIN

_______  ... J. F. Blckell A Co. report the following
- quotations on Calgary oil stocks as re-

Beasilian ..., n% 77% U% 77**1^125 Celved OTer thelr ■rtiete wlrW:

Can. Bread.. 30%.........................»e.',
do. pref. ... 90%............................XI !

Can. SL Lines :0R
pref................. 68% 68% 88 8ft

Can. Salt rts. 2 ...............................
C. Gen. Elec. 100% 100% 100% 10é%‘;
Con. Gas ... .180 
Dom. Can. .. 31 
Dom. Tel. ..100
Mackay ..........
Porto Rico ..60 
S. Wheat ... 89% ... .
Toronto Ry.,128%... .
Tucketts pr. 94 
Twin City rts.

Conlagas ....730 ... .
Crown R. ...110 ..............................
Hollinger ..18.00 18.35 18.00 18.36
Là Rose ... .140 ...............................

—Banks.—
Metropol. ...200%...............................
Standard ....218% ... ..................

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Can. Perm... 184% .......................... .... \

—Bonds,—
Elec. Dev...$600 ... ...
Steel of C.$1000 .................. ...

li
came% Bid.

Prudential ............
• Stokes - Stephens 

South Alberta ...
6» Trenton .....................
3'-United OUe ............

25 West Pacific .

....1.06 

.... 87 

......00

' ” **'* a B>v»sv • • e » e e »••»•• «2.15
^2 West Canada ............................6.60

IIP IIf » 20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Office» also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vanceuver.

J2y.j..-:
, &r. 3. LYON & PLU348! than a

lili Assays of Ore Discovered in 
Northern Ontario Give 

Big Valuation.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange^
*I?<'K8„AND bond BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street - . Toron
Telephones Main 707S-9.

_____________Cable Addreoe- “Lyonplun

Unlisted Stocks JMining Steel 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
16 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Phoner, Main 3605-3696 248

down on the 
. ng no actual

change on business, last sale going out 
?L1ïï'JfIn1*hed ottered at 176*, against 
177 bid, Saturday. Iron fell back \ to 
21%. Ceinent was easier, falling to 28% 
and ciosi", at 28%. Allowing for the 
dividends which came off TextHe and 
Toronto Ralls about held their.own. Can
ners relapsed 3 to 31.

C.P.R., Power and Brazilian continued 
very quiet, showing virtually no change 
on actual business, but were shaded small 
fractions In final quotations for the day 

9540 8har*». 1626 mines
and $22,000 bonds.

IS 2 MINING QUOTATIONS,80% " 81% * 80% " 8$% 30 146* it. i26 Ask. Bid.20 Go
26 Briley...................................
5 Beaver Consolidated .

768 Buffalo ...............................
Chambers - Ferland.. 
City of Cobalt . 
Cobalt Lake ...

226 Conlagas ......
100 Crown Reserve

Gifford ...................
g Gould ...................
1 Great Northern 

Hargraves 
5 Hudson

.7 baits—
i % %

: .. 80% 
..1.29 
.. 18

- 30
cattle, j 

iw. bunt.
-HAILEYBURY, Ont., June 16.—What 

Is-claimed 1° be the biggest gold find of 
Nprthem Ontario was uncovered In Mais- 
sbriyhlB- Towiirhip near Seslklnlka sta
tion, on lli'e.T,'& iü. 0-, a few days ago, 
Three VèlT)3, between eighteen and ..thirty 
inthes uf , quartz, with heavy tellurides, 
were .found - on the. Lablne claims.

Azsayy. give thirteen hundred dollars 
•ri. gb;4 and.-.pne hundred and thirty-dol
lars In, stiver to the ton, with a most 
spectacular-.:eur face showing. The find 
h$ts caused mare than ordinary Interest 
among m-Ining ir.ee. The claims lie fif
teen miles northwest of Kirkland Lake, 
and afe cfwrted by Halléÿbury men.

% 9-32 % %
—Mines.— 1.06con-

17%26 4S
1 - 600 ... . 40 

...7.36 
..1.09

7.06
1.05

2

FLEMING. & MARV-.
Member* of Standard Stock Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

,
CANADA’S TRADE WAS

BEYOND BILLION MARK
...

Bay
Kerr Lake .....................

91 La Roee ../....____
92 McKin. Dar. Savage.

Niptosing............ .7...
Ophlr .................................
Otlsse ............ ..........
Pan Sliver .....................
Peterson Lake ............
Right of Way..............

g5 Rochester........................
->= Seneca - Superior...,

Trethewey ...................
Tlmlskamlng.................

76 Wettlaufer .
York, Ont. .

° Porcupin
Apex ...................

-n Crown Chamb.
20 Dome Ex. .... 

von Dome Lake ..
7«® Dome Mines .

porcupine Pet............................. gi v
26 Foley - O’Brien.............. .. »$
-0 Porcupine Vlpond ..............
76 Hollinger ...„. ...

286 Pearl Lake .................
60 Porcupine Crown ..

»cIntyre ...................
825 Porcupine Imperial

16 Porcupine Tisdale ..

28 Swastika .....
32 Teck - Hughes..]

1,775 United Porcupine 
5 West Dome ............

STRENGTH IN FEW 
MINING STOCKS

iio.oo
..6.26

66I
-,

1.42
... 70 
7..8.36

65 Porcupine end Cobalt Stock»
TELEPHONE M. 4020-9.

OTTAWA, June 15.-—According to the 
statement published by the trade and 
commerce department Canada’s total 
trade in merchandise last year was $1,- 
073.766,098. This Is an Increase of $26,- 
697,564. Imports totaled $618,328,874, 
decrease of $61,671,816.

MONTREALSTOCKSI; 6 8 ■%i 5\ .37 36% J. P. CANNON & CO,Hollinger Up — Kerr ' Lake 
Advanced—Beaver Was 
Strong —York Active.

DIVIDENDS Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.a 4% 3%$461,437,224, an Increase of $^,368,t869Wer- 

, Agricultural exports were $198,220,029. 
We=t irdïa Electric regular ouri-te-l-■1.Yl>to > an Increase of nearly 30 per cent, 

dividend^ 1% per éénti payable July 2. mor^ ofS^old “Ind ‘TuSto^^uin^wÏÏ
«bWManufaçturing Company regular sîate.^fy‘ ^

quarterly <l;vldend of 1% per cent, qn the speaking, imports decreased andero^rm 
common and 1% per cent, on the pre- increased to nearly every countiw^exports 
f$t ;ed. payable.. Joly l to ehareholders of Imports from the United Kingdom were 
reperd June 40. Books do not close. less by $6,706,666, and from the “S

States by. $30,369,764. Exports to the 
latter gained by $33.348,991.

Ames Hold..,9 ...............................
Bell Tel............146 ...............................
Brazilian .... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Can. Car .... 60 50 49% 49%
C. Cement .. 28% 29 28% 28%
do. pref. 90 90 89% 89%

C. Cotton 
do. pre?.

Converters .. 36 ... -... ...
C. P. R............193% 194 193% 194
C. Reserve . .110 ...............................
Can. S. S. L. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Detroit Ry... 65 ...............................
Dom. Bridge. 110%...............................
D. Canners .. 31 ...............................
D. Iron pr... 72 ...............................
D. Steel Cor. 21% 21% 21% 21% 
D. Textile ... 68 68% 68 68%
do. pref. ...102%...............................

Hollinger ..18.0018.46 18.0018.46
Ill. Trac. pr. 92 .'...................... :.
LauAntlde ..176% 177 176% 177
ML Power .. 224 224 223% 223%
Mt. Cot. pr.. 97%..............................
N. s. Steel.. 46 49% 46 49
Ogilvie pr. . .113 ... ..................
Penmans .... 61 ...............................
Quebec Ry... 13% 13% 13 13
Shawinlgan ..131 ...............................
Steel C. C... 13 ...............................
Toronto Ry.. 127 127% 127 127%
do. rights .. 2%..............................

Tucketts .... 29%...............................
Twin C. rts.. %...............................

—Banks.—
Commerce ..202 202% 202 202%
Hochelaga ..150 ...............................
Montreal .. .233 ...............................
Royal

1%

S6 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTOAdelaide 3342-334>-3344. S: !mmSÊÊÊk.
; 2.50 1 H25 17

. 14- 
4 6%

13%
5600

•••*>•» 11 10% I- LOUIS J. WEST &25 100 111 Yesterday’s mining market was ven
tured by strength in a few tosues. Arlrt

;^fiHECH£a^!d Up
30 P»t.?^VeÇ Yas strong- u sold at 
”0. Peterson Lake was easier. There 
was some activity In Bailey. York Ont 
was one of the few active stocks. The 
market generally was steady.

- 2% ’75. 76 76 76 2%6
Members Standard Stock Exehanoe. 

Phones—‘Day. M. 110$; NlghL P. 1717.

1,
THol- 96

::8.2o 29%
8.00 mi-si

Ÿhe West India Electric Company have 
detJared, the regular quarterly dividend of 
1 % per centi, payable July 2 to sharehold
ers of record June $8, Books close from 
June 24 to July 2. Inclusive.

r -V27
20% P30 orcup»B Lagal

. MITCHELL, Bai
Card»

Barrletee* Bohol- 
Temple Bulldlnf.

LG.19.25 18.27
• »% 9

ENGINEER RESIGNS.
COOK * __

TorontoftKennedyto’ Biock.""south

CliplM.

3% - •3SOUTH PORCUPINE, June 16.-H. C 
5”®* l?„8e.ver,"g hl8 connection with thé

hto^a^1^ ^Papn^.medmacnT Kea^" 
lng, who has been made vice-president 
and managing director of the Dome Com- 
pan.y- He will be resident on the pro- 
perty. Mr. Reading Is an engineer of 

hav,ng had experience in many 
of the principal camps of the world, and 
he will be In full charge. He wae re
cruited from the staff at Copper Cliff.

Hudson Bay Options.
It was learned yesterday that the Hud

son Bay Company have thousands of 
acres under option, west of the T. A N.O 
Railway, near Kirkland Lake. Five 
samples of iron have arrived In Toronto 
from the district.

Dr. Hatch, mining engineer, of London, 
England, Is on his way to Canada to 
visit Porcupine, Cobalt 
Lake districts.

80
ST26% 25% r*TiANOTHER BANK

WITH DOORS SHUT
i%

2 1
. 20 10, '

1% STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO. June 15—A fifth state bank 
waà oloseu Saturday :by state bank ex
aminer in connection with the disclosure 
of conditions in the La Salle Street Trust 
and 6avtogu Bank. This, the State Bank 
qL Calumet, according to the examiner, 
completes the chain of what were known 
**. the string of Lorimer-Munday banks 
tB^Chlcago.. Four millions in - deposits 
at» tied up in all.

LOCAL CLEARINGS.

$6S37063"0 &lnk clearln*8 yesterday

9

10 CHICAGO
WHEAT

land Kirkland by jv140
^STANDARD SALES.Î 50

10j NEW YORK CURB. Op. High. Low. CLREDUCE MINERS.

HAILEYBURY, June 15.—The under
ground force of the Teck-Hughes mining 
camp Kirkland Lake, has been reduced 
by thirty men, leaving between ten and 
fifteen men engaged on surface work. It 
Is rumored that lack of funds has caused 
the depletion.

?? - Cobalts—
,ii SÜS 7.7..................... .............

£>Vl?.::i:ÎSs:” • "
- * Gould ............ 1% ..

Gt. North... 8% '19 Hud. Bay. .70.00”
3 ..1.42

McKinley .. 70

MS Tork- 
6,600 
8,100

|MA%Sales.
Our two private 

wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

Quotations and transactions on the

Perkin#01* Er,Ck8°n
King street :

3, * '* % 6 32,500
2u014 West 700; ' '' i
100—CJtoee— 4,500

3,000Bid. Ask.were Buffalo . ...v....
Dome Mines ...
Foley - O’Brien.
Granby ......
Hollinger ..
Kerr Lake 
La Roee ...
McKinley ..
Niptosing .
Yukon Gold
^gaf Store» ..................... 97 ggw
n ®al” : .Buffalo. TOO; Dome Mines, 100;

1°°: Holl*nger, 160; Kerr Lake, 
H?*®. 300; McKinley, 500; Nipls- 

eing, 200; Cigar Storee. 400. P

1 1%1 221 :... . 
—Bonds — 

-Bell Tÿl...........99% .
C. Cement .. 96
D. Cotton ...100%...
Mt. Tram .. 99% ...
do. debs. ... 78 ...

Price Bros. .. 80% ...

* ERICKSON PERKINS8% 10035 39 . ieo83% 38 38 87 &C0.37 8,200
1* 1.200
10 12,250
•• 1,600

18 18% 14%
5% 10 11

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 14 King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790.

i do. e. 60.. 11 
Porcupines—

1%
«9 73

lËjjraff*v-nu.n

Pearl Lake;

6% 28 2481002% MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 270

Mexican Northern Fewer 
Company Limited

500INCORPORATED I860 Glaze brook A Cronyn, exchange and POrcT Cm77! E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons200»suV.uvi* K VIWHJU, tiAvuai1Re «nu rorc. Cm fifi 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as McIntyre 27 '**
N Y°7s..£Uyer8- par8”' ^ndPet.V.; %% To ” ”

Mont, fds.par.
Step. 60 d.9 13-32 
do. dem..l0 

Cable tr...10 3-32 10%
—Rates in New York.—

Actual. Poeted.
92 13.10 sterling, 60 days sight... 486.36 487%
91 12.08 Sterling, demand ................ 488.96
63 12.78 Call money in Toronto, 6 per cent 
66 12.80 Bank of England rate, 3 per cent. "
« % z 0P<n mai^et «“«count rate ln London
o5 12.72 for short Mils, 2% per cent.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds 
Total Amoeto

$11,560,000
13,575,000

180,000,000

200 ■1 500I M ::TR.USTEE9. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

4,000
4,06u NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

Holdens of the Company’s 6 per cent. 
30-year First Mortgage Gold Bonds who 
heve uot already sent their addressee to 
the Company and who desire to nartlcL 
pate In the subscription for the Com- 

6 per cent. Prior Uen Gold Bonds 
will kindly send their names and add 
es Immediately to the undersigned 
copies of circular letter and form of 
plication wi" be mailed to them 

By order of the Board
FRED. C. CLARKE

1 2»%NEW YORK COTTON.
% to % 

9 7-16 9 11-16 - 9 13-16
101-32

par.

following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange : Prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!
.........18.07 13.09 12.87
....13.04 13.08

TRAVELLER»' LETTERS OF CREDIT Issued, else 
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES, available througheut the werM.rrm
MONEY transferred by letter er

f-
Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth10% to 10% 

10% to 10% mortgage loans Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO— 34reas-

and
•»-

We have a large amount of , 
loan on first-class city property, 
tog loans made. For particulars.

14.88
..12.78 12.78 12.60

ill 18
Nmoney' te

Build- 6E9.I. MERSON ft Cl490ble.
•sr Chartered Aeceuntante.

IS KING STREET WEST, TORONTO • 
Caleery and Medicine Hat. ^

«. K,4"^2rXyLoo®oe,:HA¥; Score taaA M ;

hx >
y ^ i ■H*

te

Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
Me Kieses laildiag.

Auditors, Accountant» 
and Trustees

■las. F. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmeeted

- Torsnto

V

Trust Funds to Loan

MORTGAGE
0e lepreved esstral Freyerty

6 THE

Union Trust Co.
United.

Capital . . 
Reserve .

SI,OOO,000 
950,000

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager.

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

ALBERTA
CANADA

THE HEW CAHADIAH 
III FIELDS

Reliable Agents and Correspondents 
Wanted.

Stocks, Shares and Leasee Bought 
and Sold.

Valuable Leases lia favorable lo- 
calktiee carrying complete Geologi
cal Reports, procured on COMMIS
SION for reliable parties.

WRITE OR WIRE . FOR COM- 
PLETE INFORMATION WHILE 
THE ORIGINAL OPPORTUNITY 
OF PROFITABLE INVB»TM*NT 
LASTS.

i

HARTSHORNE 6 COMPANY
Members Calgary OH and Stock 

Exchange.
402 Grain Exchange Building, 

Calgary, Canada.

Telegraphic address—“Lowen.”

■
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— ZIHOG PRICES DROP 

FIFTEEN POINTS
——Bggs, new, dosen.............. 0 25,

Bulk of butter ahd «Isa 
going at.............................. 0 25

Squabs, dreaeed, eacb.. 6 46 
Freeh Meats, whoa étal 

Beef, forequarters, cwt til OOto $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.16 00 '
Beef, choice sides, cwt.lS 00 
Beef, medium, cwt. ..,..1* 00
Beef, common, owt.......... » 50
Mutton, cwt. ........................9 00
Veal*; owt, ............is oo u
Dressed hogs, cwt..... .11 00 i->
Hogs, over 150 lb*............$0 50
Lambs. yearling .......14 00
Spring lambs, dreejM, lb 0 22

0 80

a wt*y,\ w
yearling sheen. $6.60 to $7.60; $0 spring 
Iambs at $5 to $S.50; three decks of calves 
at $9 to $10.50 for choice, and $7 to $8 
£raKeaiSte.r? ^!ves; two decks Of hogs at
*”•86 to $8, fed and watered.

"®tt, H*1*' Coughlin Company 
«>ld 27 carloads of cattle yesterday : 
®**ht loads of choice steers at $8. *6 to 
$8.60; 12 loads goad butchers at $8.2$ to 
*8-35; 4 loads medium butchers at $7.80 
to $8.15; 16 bulls at $7.26 to $7.$6; 4 milk
ers- and springers at $75 ta 186; and 
bought vne load of heavy steers

Dunn. * Levack sold :
Butchers—24, 990 lbs., at $8.40; 17.1660 

bs.. at $8.60; 10. 890 lbs., at $3.76; lfc,9S0 
bs„ at $8.20; 16, 810 lbs., at $8.20; *, 1010 

lbs at $8; 15, 980 lbs., at $8.26; 8, 950 lbs., 
at $8; 6, 1010 lbs., at $8.20; 17, 990 lbs 
at $7.95; 1$. 1020 lbs., at $8.40; 22. 1120 
lbs., at $8.35.

Bull»—1, 2070 lbs., at $7.30; 1, 1640 lbs., at $7.40; 1. 1630 lbs., at $6.50. P
Co^e-W. 1210 lbs., at $7.36; 2. 1080 lbs., 

at *7: „<■ $010 lbs., at $7.25; 8, 890 lbs., at 
86-86; 3, 1210 lbs., at $7.40; 2, 104Q lbs., 
at 37; 1, 800 -lbs., at $6,60; 1, 920 lbs., at 
$7.60: 9, 990 lbs., at $7; 1, 500 lbs., at 
36-80; 1. 1100 lbs., at 37.50; 1, »00 lbs!, at 
37<60;- 1. 900 lbs., at $5.60; 16, 1040 lbs., at 
$8.76; 7. 980 lbs., at $7.80; 1, 830 lbs at 
$5.75; 1, 1060 lb... at $6.90.

Milkers—« at $70 each, 1 at $34.
Lambs—76 spring lambs at 36 to $8 

each.
Sheep—100 at $4 to $6.26.
Calves—60 at $7 to $U per owt.
McDonald A Haitigan sold 17 

stock at the Union Stocks Yards 
as follows : ■■g

Butchers—S, 1199 lbs., at 18.60 cwL; 29 
1020 lbs., at «8.40; 26, 1038 lbs., at $8.30 
24 1033 lbs., at $8.30; 23, M2 lb»., at $8.25;
7, 796 lbs., at $8.26; 2$, 1120 lbs., at 28.16»
1. 1160 lbs., at «8.26; 1, 920 lbs., at $8.26; 
19, 782 lbs., at 28; 9,' 977 lbs., at $8; is. 
880 lbs., at 28: 29, 690 lbs., at $7.96; 8. 
1002 lbs., at »7.90; 11, *5* lbs.. at $7.90; i, 
1030 lbs., at $7.76. , ■ .

Bulls—2, 1660 lbs., ht $7.50; 2. 200$ lbs., 
at $7.20; 2, 1720 lbs., at *7.20; 1, 1880 lbs. 
at $8.80.

.. ..V.

Cl —w0 27

■S 4
<

Motion Picturesf ■ ; ‘
$old at Seventeen and Qu 
" .Cents a Box — St. La

... iv

arter Large Receipts of Western 
Porkers Depress Market 

at Stock Yards.

16 SO • 
14 00 
12 00 
10 00 
12 00

W- .!'■

for you 
have to work f<

j: rence Market News. I— * w

MANUFACTURED IN CANADA l■ YOU» OPPORTUNITY':Blueberries and gooseberries made their 
grst appearance in the wholesale fruit 

Lsad vegetable district yesterday. They 

• were of good quality, and sold at the rea
sonable price of 7 He per box and *1.25 
per basket respectively.

Strawberries were rather scarce; only 
leur carloads of American and very few 

‘I Canadian berries being shipped In. the 
prices remaining stationary, 

v The cherries and plums looked espe
cially inviting, and are coming In in 
mater quantities, aliho the prices, so 

, jar, have not decreased.
H The prices ;
- wholesale Fruit and Vegetables.

—Fruits.—
; Apples—Ben Devis (American), $2,25

Apricots—$2.26 per box.
Blueberries—17Hc per box.
Cantaloupes—Standards.

---------------be—II. $5, per .basket.. . ...
fcape fruits—64'e and 68'a. $4.75 per 
t; 64's. $4.25 per box; 46's, $4 per box, 
Florida.

<emone—$4.50 to $4.75 per box. 
ages Valencia. $3.75 per box; navel, 
ir box'.
«apples—24’s and 36’s, «3 per box 
iches—$2 per box. 
nw—63 per box.
awberriee—Locals, lie to 15c per 
American, 12%c to 12c per box 
terms lone—64c : to 76c each. 

—Vegetables.—
to *1.*5 Per hamper, 

its—$1.50 per hamper, 
mo—Wax, $2.60 per hamper; green, 
per hamper.

LU flower—Doten, *1,60. 
ibage—Canadian, crate, $2.26 to

11 50 
16 00 VALUES OF CATTLE FIRM

Stiff Quotations Ruled, All 
Day for Calves, Lambs 

and Sheep.

x'C

CULVER & COMPANY0 25Inane cheques, 
pounded four FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

'
un or-

Hay, No. 1. car lots.
Hay,--No. 2, car lota
Straw, car lots..................... .. g 50
Potatoes,, car lots. . .i-in 
Potatoes, New Brunswick

Delawares..........;.................. 1 «
Butter, separator, dairy.. 6 
Butter, .creamery, solids.. 4) *4. gros, new-laid .. M
Cheese, old.
Cheese, new,

214 66 to $15 00 
-IS 60 14nder our Guaraetr 

takes thlfl one of 4 
; no counroteatotm

I

INVESTMENT BROKERS - 
Offer, for Public Subscription
100 shares of the Common Stock of the CONNESS-TILL FILM COMPANY, Lim
ited, par value of shares $100.00 each.

OBJECT OF THE COMPANY.
The ÇONNES6-TILL FILM CO. Limited, capitalized at $50,000.00, divided into 500 
shares, par valua, $100.00 eaeh-ALL COMMON STOCK—propose mauufacturian 
Motion Picture Films, with distinctly Canadian Settings.

■Suite 803, Tradefg' B«»k Building9 Ii is
i hated. fI- .

Ô 23

urself of our . en* Stock* Yards* UVe 8t0ckIII

department of live stock, all, or r.earty
noonhour* °^rln*S beln* «»<*

„ood® the bulk ot the cattle was
fold. Particularly fine
n°e5y0fa,roMh 8ale'
tivre,*h!i?tai?6it 'or these was not only ac- 
weeir>« ftl^iiçes WtrS, very firm at last

were" mo^hi/h S
highest price paid for a 

thiaiï«Ll05f uf steers was $8.60;
the next highest was $8.56. but tlere 

quite a few loads sold at $8.50 per

*
0 16 .

»NY, Limited
NTO. » ^

0 14

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Cold storage prices are 
Turkey*, per lb..,
geese, per lb.........
Ducks, per lb.........
Chicken*, per lb..
Hens, per lb...........
Butter, creamery, pound 

squares ,......... ™ 0 24

HIOES AND SKINS.

F
/

f
.. 0 14 0 15

0.14 
.> 0 17 

0 14

0 20$4.76 per case; 0 22
0 K>N Su C(

ronto Stock éxehan

nt Securitie

LOCATION or STUDIO.
This company has leased for a term of years, two and a quarter acres at fawfl m 
Swansea on the Humber, with three separate buildings; the main auditorium build- 
ing, 70 x 150 ft., will be used for interior picture purposes, while the beautiful Hum
ber with all its natural facilities will be used for the exterior pictures.

PROFITS OP THE COMPANY.
No on* can reasonably predict the profits of this bps^S, but the results of similar

save by manufacturing here will give this c<miBay8^Rat advantage «m the im I 
ported article, afcd the possibility of FEATURE PICTURES, Which alone might f
double and treble a man's investment, is a strong argument in favor of investing in 1
this company. The company in its prospectus estimates that the lowest posable 
dividend should be about twenty-five per cent. • 1 '

•:.?•*• smp} Sim **
■

per box. yfries— ::
6 *6 ' h:

i
oars of 
MondayCo^îT *

akîÏÏ: Jïï’ and Sbee»-

gilfskina, 1b. .J......
Horsehair, per lb...,
Horaehides, No. 1....
wilS"’ No' '■ per lb-
wool, unwashed, coa.«.,
Wool, unwashed, fine..

I etc. :

35 to *6 56
ecialists srî5 bulls also were in demand 

a‘„h‘*h pricM. as will be seen by the 
m|”y *a'e* given, below.

and /eader* sold at about the
JWKïUUSSBPÏw,... „

be®"^ doubtleea Just as high quotations 
would have prevailed. ' T
♦hIesiJaü^es Tfer«' n°t as plentiful as 
the demand calls for and prices were 
ext™ firm, ranging from $7 td $1 
pwt., but there 
latter figure, t

D ISSUES 14li

lit : iSit
"denes Invited. .v

: ?>% 0 07

i$ ....it.W.,Toroi
tæ&smssîÈih
16, 1236 lbs., at $7.16; *, 1266 lbs, at $7;- 
14, 1136 lbs!, at 3, 1146 lba/at lAM 
8, 1058 lbs., at $8.80; 2. 1116 lbs,, at $8.5;
2. 1205 lb... at $6.25; ». 1026 lbs* at $6.35.
^ Stoekers-ll, 71$ lb.„ at $7.26; 2, 7*6 
lbs., at $7.20. .

Calves—2, ISO lbs., at •».
Lambs—27 At $8 te $6.60 each 
Sheep—6 dtps, 121 lbs., at 22.60; 9 clips, 1« lbs., at 16; 4 clips, 166 lba, at |8.66? • 

$4P60 l5S lb8,, at ,45Q- 7 cl,PS. 176 lbs., at

Hogs—20 at 27.86 per cwt, fed end 
Watered.

Urban Schmidt of Mtldmay was an the 
•market with a load of cattle, 1100 lbs. 
each, which he sold at $8.8746.

Maybee sold ; Two loads butchers, 
1026 Ibs^, ^ $8.36; one load butchers. 900 
ibs., at $8.20; one bpll, 1666 lbs., at «7.60; 
two cows, 1000 lbs., at «7.26.

Representative Purchases*
Tho_ Swift Canadian Company bought 

°n Saturday 68 distillery caftl“l447 lbs. 
each, at $8,60, and yesterday they bought 
?“• ®b?lCe. lQad of steers at 28.80, weigh- 
tn* t800 lbs. ; also three carloads of 
choice steers, .fed by J. B. Shields A Son. 
Mount Albert, Ont., 1360 lbs. each, at 
?®-6.0o',Fedlum t0 cholcè butchers, $7.86 
t« m at 36 60 to 27.25; bulls at
*®*j0 to $7.60; 26 sheep at $4.60 to $6; 40
$2Itog$&60>e M 18 *° ,W0: ,S OÜVea “

Harr?. Rfb™Fht s7> cattie for the 
«Arris Abattoir Company—steers and
I?140^* bîilî8'1 * 1?«Î2:60; °°WB ** X-60 to 

buJts at $6.60 to 17.68.
a>n“*”2SiSn; .z'xjsaysrtpj,*1'J
BJ^.ai>u«r ^u«AeSoîc0eIrbu?chers' 
cauls 10W-to 1200 IbZ; at “$8 96^0 Î

toio°° 1066
E. Puddy bougrht 100 hogs at $7.86 fed 

tf an W«ter*d’ 30 airing lambs at $8 to 
$8.50, 25 sheep at $4.50 for heavy.

S' H®ker bought for Fearmans of
Mo"».8 ITW to Wer*‘ CaUle- 900

.p^er^n$tr6e8eto^$U7g4hL1=0hm,lkerB 

_ Market Notes.
D. Flannagan of London, Ont, brought 

on the market an extra choice load of 
steers, 1200 lbs., fed by Wesley Hall of 
Bderton Township, Ont., which were sold 
by Corbett, Hall A Coughlin Co. to the 

panadlah Co. at $8.60 per cwt., the 
highest price quoted for a straight load.

V. L. Giles of Mount Forest was a visi
tor at the market.

The buyers of hogs, on and after Mon
day next will make a deduction of onei-f 
•half of one per cent on the cost of *11 
hogs to assist In recouping themselves 
for the lose caused by government In
spection. This system Is In vogue In 
Winnipeg and Calgary and It Is reported 
to work satisfactorily to pll concerned.

J. B. Shields sold three of the best loads 
°l Rattle, hie own feeding, 1260 lbs. each, 
at $8.60 per cwt, which were a credit to 
him. as they were well finished.

There were 2600 hogs from the north
west on the market yesterday, and 20 
carloads more are on the way here.

Mrs. Gray and sons, mother and 
brothers of Eddie Gray, lately deceased, 
wish to thank the cattlemen for their 
kindness shown at the time of Eddie’s 
death.

S’

CRAW STATISTICS - $11 per
were few that reached the 

r tlsa™L tho »10 te $10.50 was quite 
common. Eastern calves sold at *7, and 
.hobs at $4 to $5 each. No wonder our 
betehers have to charge high prices for 
veal, as well as beef.

Sheep and lambs sold at very firm

y Cabbage—$1.25 to 61.60 per crate. 
r Carrot»—11.50 per crate. 
l Celery—Bermuda, $1.35 per dozen.
| Cucumbers—$1 and $1.25 per basket, 

sad $1.76 per hamper, . . ,
Egg plant—25c each.

L Iwttuce—Home-grown, a drug oh the 
Uwrket, unless very fine, too much in

ferior lettuce, coming on the market. 
Oniona-Bgyptlan, 11» lbs., $5 to $5.26. 
Parsley—76c per basket, homo-growi). 
Pepper*—76c per dozen.

RPotatoee—New, $3 per 90-lb. bag; *6.80

Pot&toe»-^-OId, $1.25 per bag.
Radtohee—10c per dozen. Demand get- 

ting better. If quaUty to flmt-clase.
, Spinach—30c per bushel.

Thmatoss—$1.75 per case. —j
__ —Wholesale Flah Quotations.—

î Wfclteflsb—11c to 12c per lb 
Salmon—11c to 12c per lb.

; Ht but—11c per lb.
Finnan h&ddle—9c per lb.

1 Codfish—8c per lb.
Haddock—8c per H».

' Mackerel—20c and 26c each. 
c,a,na-*13.60 barrel, |1.50 per 166.

ary ' OFFICERS or THE COMPANY.

and professional men of good standing in their respeetive vocations.
INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF,

Weinvi-te the public generally to make a personal visit to the company’s studio 
and the company's motor cars are at the service of those interested, to eonvêv them
A ofll/Ii A O 4 4" Vl At we riAmxTAmé am am

LIVERPOOL CLOSE. 

Wheat, 4td lower; t-l

, vvhlab a lew years ago had to be

ism, sir,®
5,714,000 Bjeim - '000 h“ —---------

NORTHWEST QAR6.

t, who has been'In C 
^k investigating the 
ny information at n 
jbe careful- what 
nformation. . -

^rn. $44 higher.

WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.
t S
- f.

"iver# 4 "tyou D6 8UP-
materlal-

. , . *■ HP --------- .(nation which
has been so tense for /many months that 
many of the population must have forgot
ten the taste of pork. Since Friday there

ivWheat ,
Com .Irvine & «.141,000

Çtdck Exchange Bldg^ ;.i" 
oronte. Ont. . Jj has been 4683 hogs reported on this 

market, and there are consignments of 
20 carloads reported on the road here.

* .*■ i
MlnneapoUs ..
Duluth ..........
vnicago ....
Winnipeg ....•

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Wheat— Teet'4y. Last wk. Last yr.

>•»»« ‘-sus

sassL.--888-.aa •■«

ARY Oil OH*__ , Butcher*. i
Choice butchers’ steers by the load sold 

•t *8.25 to **,60: by oar lots; choice 
steers and heifers1 nt *6 to *8.26; 
medium to good at *7.80 to *8.10; com
mon. *7.30 to 37.66; choice cows. *7 to

K5 W, nSM 558s
*8.75 to $4.75; bulls, *6.50 to *7.60. 

Stockers and Feeders.
There was a good demand for feeders 

and etockera. and prices were firm, but 
not any higher. Choice feeders sold at 
*7.80 to $7.76; good at *7.26 to *7.50; me
dium at *7 td *7.26; Stockers at *6.60 to

V.

DON’T HESITATE—ACT!
The limited amount of this stock which we offer will naturally be quickly picked 
up, and on account of the possible BIG returns on your investment» we would advise 
immediate action on your part; should you wish to become a shareholder in this
company

*' - •

EDITORIAL FROM THE NEW YORK MORNINO- TELEGRAPH OF MAY 31st
1914.

“MILLIONS IN IT/*
It staggers the imagination when one contemplates the monetary possibilities of the 
motion picture business. Millions have been made in it and millions are still to be 
found lurking in its recesses. Beginning with becoming modesty as a struggling 
industry, laughed at by the press when not openly attacked by it, and scorned by the 
theatrical world a& a clinging parasite, it is today an intAwimUnmii 
ing in importance and in the amount of capital invested many of the great

Sure1^' W ^usinées is atiU^a growing one anAtyqni7/«M‘ 
««Uiensstilltp^’ XllmvTv^ t

ALL FURTHER INFORMATION GLADLY SUPPLIED g
AT OUR OFFICES, ' ’ ^

■'*
si/ ■• . -

merican investor* are 
lize that Calgary oH f 
>°4a. why not you? For-
UlM'oM

is leading geologist to 1 
your order for what y< 
us for prospectus and ft 

:ommerclal Oil and Gas O 
■wtre Street, Calgary 
e agent wanted. “

are

I ST. I.AWRENCE MARKET.

' £y^5y.,a^œC,eoaî.ereof Vheai:

RETAIL PRICES,

X /• Veal Calve*
The calf market was very firm. Choice

U‘ tWnn Mb’oTo «O.^me^u^^iT^Tto W.5o!

^es-t ,.. hS,M) •XO82.O0O •7*529 000 *”°Mwworth CfromV to$$5

S?toE 5U|0 000 , 8h$ r.„Liriamh, found

^Totals— / , * 773-<>0O ready sale at firm prices; MgU ewes at
Wheat ... 23,412,000 27,637,000 32,961 000 HA® *®*5: h«avy ewes and rams, *4 to
q?2 ---------- V7®,°0<! 5,694,000 7 33Ï 000 *¥°; sprlng ^mbs at $5 to *10 each.

•••• 7,193,00 7,720,000 9 224 ttftn ’ L " ' TtOfta. ♦- -
Decrease, zlncrease. 1 Rçpeipts were large and prices smaller

but. still very, high. Selects fed antfââShSr &c"8‘ ani l*:10

. Representative Sales.
Chartes Zeagman & Sons sold 1 load 

-essSî î06,0 'j*' at $6.70; 1 load Cows.at 
,oad common stockera at 56.50: 

10 bulls at *6.76 to $7.50; 16 milkers and 
Wringers at *65 to $86; and bought 1 load 
Sraee cows at $6.60.

K«nnedy sold: 1 carload steers, 
1300 lhs. at $8.55; 1 carload butchers’, 900 
*n«. at $o.i6; 1 carload butchers’, 800 to 

at $7.60 to $8.26; cows at $6.25 
to $7.60; and 2 loads cattle at $7 to $7.16;

180 **>•- each at $10.60; l calf, 
if°«ibe*n’ K1 *,9: 15 calves. 130 lbs. each, 
at $7.60; 6 calves at *4.50 each. 1 ca’f at 
$5. "bobs;” S calves, 240 lbs. At $L60; 1 
calf, 280 lbs. at $7.50; 11 calves, 190 lbs at 
*10.50; 1 calf, 200 lbs. at $6.

Bice * Whaley sold 22 carloads of Hve 
stock : Twelve loads choice butchers at

V x
5 AND BONDS!
In onfall Exchange*

\RA A COMPANY, '1
iron to Stock Exchange. 11 
•onto St.. Toronto. *46 H

V .

Asparagus, 4 bunches..$0 26 to *:. , pts. 4 bunches...T!?..7# 26 . ...
rarrots, 4 bunches.
Cabbages, each ...
OMery, per head . 
encumbers, î for:..
Peas, per basket...
Parsley, 2 bunches .... 0 06

«fe' Viinih- - ” “
Rhubarb, 2 bunches..... 0 06 
Watercress, bunch 0 10 
Tomatoes, per lb...,,... 0 10 

Gmln— ‘
Wheat, fall, • bushel....$1 66 to
?‘ *7hn?bh,el...................... ® 62 0 64

--. bushel .......................  0 45 0 46
$ye, bushel .............. 6 65
Buckwheat, bushel........... 0 70 0 76

Hsv and Straw- ’
g*7, b<T tl>n--.............. - 218 00 to $20 00
5*1’ m‘x,ed- Per ton.. 17 00 18 00
Bat, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 12 00
*traw, bundled, ton.... 16 00 

Wiry Produce—
Butter, Farmers’ dairy. $0 25 to $0 30

- 5 2$ -••.
•- 0 06 0 16... 6 20 

0 IS 
l oo

f

-V--»SEAGRAM & ( V
nto Stock Exchange.

/.WJ N N4PE»

wŒ^N^°i northern fT{

»*Uc; NO. 8 do ? 90*?- No V d'o IsUc’! 
No. 6 do., 80c; No 6 do.. 76c- tïïd V& ’ÆèffiEWfis

Barley—No. 3, 65Uc; No. 4. 53140 Flax—No. 1 N.W?e.,' $1 39% No 2 C 
W„ $1.36 Ij,; No. 3 C.W , $l.?3%c '

AND BON c.:*
indence Invited. 48 
DAN STREET. H 0 05 W.

i. 3f

-PL U
top to Stock Exchang*. 
ND BONO BROKER*. t 
eat . - Toronto]
aln T97&-9.
hie Addrezo—“Lyonpluni.^

, iCULVER AND
■company

.HEAVY MILLING.
SOUTH PORCUPINE, June 16.—Eighty 

ïî^nbs have now boon dropping tnthe 
H0®» mill for the past two week* right 
and day. but this will not make much 
?, «rr*nne to the tonnage until the extra 
tube mill la In commission.

ocks,MiniiigSti 
[ht and Sold 

& STANLEY

®ulv»r A oe.,
•M Traders' 

■■nk Building.y
\1 mw enctoasd

* ■"•■"■••< bring .10

area of Cennoee-Tlll'nim

:
. WEST, TORONTO 
Main 3595-3596

.

> MARVIN 1 RICE’S indestructible angle steel fence
edard Stock Exchange ™ r

SUITE 803, TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING. 

INVESTMENT BROKERS. ^

•*

name
A DMEflA f*,rr,T ******* t*il- »• *■■*■+ * *4" i* «!*'« «H 

- 4, o • •eeSeéeseee,
«AI 

• *e . .. tosdgDEN BUILDING
nd Cobalt Stocks

"••••«••'•«Vi

HONE M. 4028-S.
om „ ss

NON & GO. OPERATE BANK
ndard Stock Exchange. 
BONDS BOUGHT AND 
N COMMISSION.
ÏET WEST, TORONTd. 
4e 3342-3343-3344. *&'

-ggaa.
nounMd May\n new’l^Kw toeLwi":

iWnSK

■bi

,
Finley Barrell A Co.: Advise sales of 

wheat on all rallies from these prices.
James E. Bennett A Co.: The short 

interest in wheat is very large and a wet 
harvest is their greatest fear at this

WEST & CO.
•dard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE STOCKS 

it tier F As.
ION LIFE BUILDINO. 
M. 1806: Night. P. 3711.

RAILWAY EARNINGS.
i

_ _ CHEAPER THAN WOOD
T. G. RICE WIRE M’PG CO 

T'haf Son-in-Law of Pa’s

sïSS“--.....
Twin City- 

Month of May 
Jan. 1 to date

time. ... ...■ < '
Logan A Bryan: Everything points to 

a falling off in receipts of corn and an 
Increase in the demand.

Walter Fitch & Co.: With favorable 
weather In the southwest we look for

246
Legal Cards Inq. 960,186231 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO
t

WLV** AMO DOLLAR»,

éilver, MM; Mexican dollars. 4L
Tnc. 62,789- 
Inc. 244,731•9 .HELL, Barrie teem Sobol- , 

1. etc.. Temple Bulldtog._ l 
nedy’e Block. South Por

ed

4

a

By G. H. Wellington• e -
Csgyrlght, 1618, by Newepepsr Feature Servies. CPtoet erftaln RightsCOTTON 

GRAIN
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AW, T SAT, FAWTHAW,

K«rsi| SFiSFlJ1 //A
w AW, BUT HOTHAVY WON'T 

WANT THAT, OVD TOf* <~~ RAHU'f ! r~^rBv JINKS, those ) w
LEAVES ARE PUR-TTÎ \ 
MA'6 ALWAYS WANTIN' l 

SOMETHIN' GREEN T* DEC-]
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% I WOULDN'T HAWNPVE I.--------- ------------------- -
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/two private 
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pressure of hedging sales to Inoreaxe 
and think the tendency le lower from the 
moderate bulges in the wheat

Thomson & McKInnin: There continues 
an active demand for old wheat and any 
delay In harvesting or thrashing and 
consequent movement of the new crop, 
would put July shorts in an uncomfort
able position. - •

Lamson Bros. * Co.; With satisfactory 
weather for harvest and the pressure of 
hedging sales which are likely to be plac
ed In this market, further declines In 
wheat seem quite probable,

iTASff »? toi 1
NO DECISION VET,

Washington, June ib—There wm 
be no decision oh eastern rate case for 
three days, and perhaps not this week.

What the Grain Brokers 
Say

£
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Z m New Living Room Papers
your living-room attractive and homelike. Have the walls restful and com- 
See our new papers for such rooms.

An Expansion in Selling Space
Make

fortable.
has been effected for the Linens and Staples by removing the whole department bodil 

, ttrthe fourth floor, a change which has permitted an entire readjustment of the secon 
floor as well. "

THE REMOVAL SPECIALS in Linens aud Staples will make the department par
ticularly attractive during the coming weeks, and already afford dozens of ways of 
saving on things you need in your summer home and wardrobe. The following are
for tomorrow’s spiling:

T,
ti r»

ENew, imported, hand-made Aero-Blends, beautiful shades of tan and^B 
gray and mulberry, cordova and tabac, wood shades and touches of green. No seai 
on walls. Paper reaches from base to moulding. Room quantities ....... 7.201

New Imported Tapestries, Fabrics, Tweedettes, Corduroys, Basket Weavi 
Metallics, Velours, in tans, buff tans, gray tans, wood shades, green, brown, wi 
touches of color. Per roll.............................................................. .. 1.00, .75, .68, .50, ;

z

&1

Flannelette Cottage Blankets Reduced X
Strappings and Panellings, Frieses for Plain Papers, assorted Colorings. Pr 

range, per yard............... ...................................................................S, .8, .10, .15, .25,
'Jj

Made in England, of a good heavy English 
Regularly $2.25. Special Wednesday, pair

cream flannelette; size 70 x 90 inches.
..........................................................1.63 WEDNESDAY SPECIALS.

Wall Papers, for living-rooms and dining-rooms, parlors and halls, in bro 
tans, champagne, gray, blue, green; in stripes, figure and foliage patterns:
Regularly 11.00 roll. Wednesday 
Regularly 76c roll. Wednesday .
Regularly 60c roll. Wednesday

*Bleached English Longcloth, with a pure finish, width 36 inches. Done up in 12- 
yard lengths. Regularly $2.50. Rush price, Wednesday, 12 yards.for ...............1.85

• Hemmed Sheets, $1.48 Pair—Bleached Sheets, good sturdy quality; your choice 
in plain or twilled; size >0 x 90 inches. Special Wednesday, pair . .....................

.54 Regularly 36c roll. Wednesday 

.48 { Regularly 26c roll. Wednesday 

.28

2500 Yards Borders and Strappings, assorted cdlorings. Regularly 15c, 12 c 8c 
£tajrard. Wedncsdsy, per yard ................................ .8, ,7, ,4

a®,
. • « . .181.48 I

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, nice close weave and free from filling; size 42 x ,33. 
or 44 x 33 inches. Special Wednesday, three pairs for .

Bleached English Nainsook, fine quality, for making 
. dainty undergarments ; width 36 inches. Special Wednesday, yard

a
Wm v';E1.00

women’s and children’s
12Va

(Fifth Floor)

Thursday for Lace Curtains
ODD PAIRS OF CURtAINS, ONE-THIRD TO HALF OFF USUAL PRICE.

Sample Pairs and Single Pairs of Curtains, some re slightly soiled, and a few 
have imperfections. There are pretty Nottinghams, Iris Points, Point Venise, Batten- 
bergs, and Scrims; 2to 3%. yards long; ail shades; about l5o pairs in the lot 
usual prices range from 75c tq $l5.5u per pair, Wednesday One-Ttird to Om
Off.

Curtain Remnants, Half-Price—-Ends of velvets, velours, tapestries, bro< 
reps, casement cloths, etc., etc.; So inches wide, in lengths up to four yards; for c 
ing furniture, doors and windows, curtains,cushions, etc. Many useful lengths of 
ours in the lot. Règdlarly 5oc to $4.00. Wednesday, per yard ....... .25 to

Scotch Madras, 44c Yard—5o inches wide, in cream and white, a beautiful 
tion, and a very superior quality; every piece is reduced. Wednesday, yard ..., .^

Novelty Inlets, 28c Yard—Novelty and bungalow nets, 44 to 50 inches wide in 
arabe, cream, ivory and white shades, for living or sleeping apartments; a big saving 
on every yard. Wednesday —...... .................... ..................................28

Window Shades, 49c—Made from hand-painted opaque cloth, in combination 
colors of green, with white or cream, mounted on guaranteed Hartshorn rollers coni- 
plëtc with bracket$r nails and pulls; sizes 37 ind 41inches wide by 6 and 7 feet Ion
Regularly. 75c«md .90c^ Wednesday ....... v. .... ---------

(Third Floor)

m

Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, with a rich satin finish, in a range of handsome 
designs; size 64 r 86; finished with a deep spoke hemstitched hem. Special Wednes- 

S day 1.98
Damask Tray Cloths, assorted designs, size 18 x 27, finished with hemstitched 

or scalloped hems. Special, Wednesday, each '...
(Fourth Floor)

c
\

25
"t v

Men’s Two and Three-Piece Suits
at $15.00

Broken lines frefm regular stock, fine gray worsted with narrow color thread 
stripe, in a smart two-piece Outing Suit, regularly $22.00. Plain Navy Blue Worsted 
Suits, showing medium size twill, regularly $22.00, $22.50 and $24.00. Narrow stripe 
cheviot cloths, in graÿfc, regularly $18.00 and $20.00. Plain gray worsted, regularly 
$18.00 and $18.50. One of the finest collections of high-grade suits in the season’s 
new styles. Be early Wednesday and secure for yourself a choice, 
three-piece styles. Sizes 34 to 44. Wednesday special

Men’s Shirts and Under
wear at Reduced Prices

Men’s Shirts, with laundered or soft cuffs; lots of 
odd lines to be cleared; every shirt worth $1.50; in new 
designs and materials for summer wear; best Cana
dian and American makes; sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 
$1.50. Wednesday’s price .sV.... .Vv. 1.18

Men’s Work Shirts, in Amoskeag chambray, 
engineers’ navy blue cambric, and black and white 
stripe drill; splendid values; large body; all seams 
double sewn; sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 89c and $1.00. 
Wednesday

Genuine French Balbriggan Underwear, in the nat
ural shade, summer wear shirts and drawers,/ long or 
short sleeves, ankle or knee drawers, the very best 
quality; sizes 34 to 44, in either style. Special, Wed
nesday . \........... ............................................... ...............44

x (Main Floor)

Either two or
---------  15.00

MEN’S $10.00 WATERPROOF COATS, WEDNESDAY, $6.75.
These Waterproof Coats are made from choice double-texture English para

matta cloth, in a good fawn color. They are made in single-breasted style, with ordin
ary motor shoulder, as well as Raglan shoulder style; 50 inches long; sizes 34 to 46. 
Best tailoring.............. ............................. *.......... .. ...................... ............................ .. 6.75 69 b • • kA' .* h •.*••• • tfeX ♦ : «»;VV jirir 4- v

ENGLISH BURBERETTE COAT AT $18.50.

Long Trouser Suits for Big Boys
Single-breasted styles, with neat-shaped lapels, natural shoulders, and back stir 

ly fitting in at waist. Pants are of medium cut. Splendid range of fabrics, iir’ 5 
fine worsteds and cheviot tweeds, in brown and gray shades. Sizes 32 to 35. 
nesday ■■■■

You need a slip-on, light weight coat for evenings, boating or motoring. This 
will meet your requirements, made from an English Burberette cloth, in tan shade 

unlined, Raglan shoulder, a two-purpose coat,,for tight weight wear, and also as à 
raincoat ; nicely tailored; sizes 36 to 44. Price . ................................... ..................18.50

WHrPE FLANNEL COATS FOR $4.50.

The-coat for tennis, cricket, boating and outdoor wear, made from an English 
flannel in white, single-breasted, patch pockets, sizes 36 to 44. Price....................4.50

one

Men’s Hats on SaleX uRjl*
BOYS’ BLUE AND BLACK SERGE SUITS, $4.49.

Regularly $7.00, $8.50, $9,5o and $10.00, Smart double-breasted coat, 
straight knicker pants. Suits are odd tines from our regular stock, and to clear t 
we have made the price below actual cost. Sizes 28 to 33. Wednesday

(Main Floor)

Men’s Straw Hats, in smart boater styles, plain or 
fancy sennit braids, with plain or saw edges, high and 
nüedium height crowns, fine black silk bands, with self- 
conforming fit, easy sweats. Wednesday for

Men’s Neglige Shape Straw Hats, in fine Canton 
braids, medium crowns with pencil curl brims or high 
crown with curling and snap brims, fine -quality trim
mings. Wednesday ...........................1.00

Hook-on Hat Bands, in fine quality black silk, 1, 
1 3 and 2%-inch widths. Special values at

Hook-on Fancy Silk Hat Bands, large range of col
orings. Special a( .<

WHITE FLANNEL PANTS AT $3.50.

Made from good quality English white flannel, with five pockets, cuff bottoms, 
belt and side straps; finest tailoring. Sizes 36 to 44. Price . .

(Main Floor)

1.50 «?*.• -* •, 3.50

Your Initial” Stationery
Queen’s Court Initial Note Paper, 24 sheets fine white linen paper,

initial m gold, with envelopes to match, jn- a handsome box. Each
Mayfair Cabinet Correspondence Cards, 24 high-grade yhite linen faced 

embossed initial in gold, with envelopes to match. A box
(Main Floor)

44
Dresses and Suits for This Sufnmer

Weather .25

Dainty Colored Voiles and Crepes, and Cool Sheer Whites, in a charming assort
ment of Summery Dresses. Misses’ sizes, Women’s sizes, large sizes. So many types 
—the newest and prettiest—even the lower-priced ones, stocked in only a few to a 
style. Priced to please you, at $6.00, $7.5o, $9.50 to $15.00.

(Near Yonge Street Elevator, Third Floor)

.. .50
(Main Floor) ■ \

“Blue Willow.” Patterns in Chinaware
at Low Prices

i

Sale of Classic and 
‘ ‘ Gainsborough ’ ’Pumps 

and Slippers for 
Children

Suits of Cotton Ratines, made to fit well and look well in the street
skirt

1■or on an out- 
mauve, Copen, white and rose. Sizes to fitinto—cutaway coat and long tunic 

most women, $7.50. Ultimo
(Near Queen and Yonge Streets, Third Floor) m
Cowhide Suit Cases 5

Genuine Cowhide Sqit Cases, made on steel frame,^reinforced leather corners too 
umbrella straps, strong handle, brass lock and catches, linen lined, with shirt or blouse 
pocket, size 24-inch only. Regularly $5.50. Wednesday.................

JAPANESE MATTING CLUB BAG.
Strong Matting Bag, leather bound, swing handle and catches; one size only 12 

ches. Wednesday......................X.............. .......................... .. y.......... ’ t .....................gg
• (Sixth Floor)

Some Less Than Half Price. 
Telephone * Orders pilled as 
Long as Sizes Last
CLASSIC AND GAINSBOROUGH BOOTS AND

SLIPPERS FOR LITTLE CHILDREN, 85c.
Pretty tittle shoes made on roomy foot-form lasts, 

button and laced Styles in boots, and instep and ankle- 
strap slippersf-also dainty tittle sandals with fancy open 
vamps, patent colt, white calf, champagne kid, white 
canvas, tan calf and fine vici kid, also pleasing combi
nations of leathers and fabrics, medium and tight weight 
soles, some have spring heels, others have no heels 
sizes 3 to 7. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Wed
nesday

X
. . 4.50

New Carriage for the New Baby .
3

4 An opportunity for you to supply your summer home with splendid quàlltv < 
ware at 20 to 30 per cent reduction on former prices.’

.9 Gravy Boots, each 

.7 % -pint Jugs, each

.7 1-pint Jugs, each 
•B Covered Butter Dishes, each 
.4 Fruit Saucers, each

*2® Me»1 Platters................................ ..
.60 Cups and Saucers, each

♦1.00 PER DOZ. GLASS GOBLETS, EACH 4c. v 
glass table goblets, strong stems, smooth edges. Regularly $1.00 per dosen.

__■ I 30c GLASS FRUIT BOWLS, EACH 18c.
Excellent grade pressed glass, oval shape fruit bowls. Regularly 80c.

&

Wednesday sees cuts in the price of ten of our new carriages. Every carriae-p k 
perfect, well made and upholstered, with hood, rubber tires and brake. 6

All-reed Carriages, with reed hoods—
Regularly $29.56. Wednesday 
Regularly $27.50. Wednesday 
Regularly $25.25. Wednesday

Reed Body Carriages, with leatherette hoods—
• Regularly $26.25. Wednesday............................

Regularly $18.75. Wednesday............................

........ ............... 'Mm
*•*••••• •'# 4 • • OM* B 4 •**

Dinner Plates, each 
Breakfast Plates, each .. 
Soup Plates, each .
Tea Plates, each ..
Bread and Butter Plates, each 
Vegetable Dishes, each ... 
Sauce Tureens, each..........

• ••••••• • e •••*•••

• • • • •••*•#• es. 5I m • • f t( f M list • •••ft*see«•••••••••••»••••
... 24.29 

22.49 
21.39

a:
••••OtOOiOtOSO-i olO

••••*••ie0*0»M
.30 and• • ♦ •••••••••••«

.85
CHILDREN’S BOOTS,^PUMPS AND OXFORDS,

Finest “Classic” and “Gainborough” quality, in 
button, lace and anklé-strap styles, patent colt, white 
canvas, white kid, gunmetal and fancy combination 
leathers, beautifully finished summer footwear; sizes 8 
to 10)4. Regularly $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Wed
nesday

Clear, even 
Wednesday, each21.79

15.19
.4/

Wooden Body Carriages, hoods in leatherette 
Regularly $23.50. Wednesday ........
Regularly $19.50. Wednesday .................

Wednesday,each ii>19.69
15.89 15c AND 30c CHINA VALUES, EACH Be. 

Splendid assortment of odd pieces of German, nwn.fc and 
ment consists of bread and butter plates, tea plates, finest 
olives, hair receivers, powder boxes, etc.

(Baby Carriages on Fifth Floor) 1.15 Japanese China, asson- 
saucers, bon-bons, pickles,WOMEN’S $3.50, $4.00 AND $4.50 SAMPLE 

CLASSIC PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $2.95.
Every pair of these well-known shoes is the newest 

in style and perfect in fit and finish. There are pumps 
with bows or buckles, Colonial pumps and Oxfords in 
both button and laced styles. The soles are Goodyear 
welted and flexible hand-turned, and there are all the 
popular styles in heels. If you wear the sample size 4. 
you will have a splendid variety to choose from. Regu
larly $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50* Wednesday ... 2.95
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED OXFORDS, $1.99.

Button and laced styles, in patent colt, tan Russia 
calf, gunmetal, and yelours calf leathers. The lasts 
are new and popular with narrow, medium and wide 
toes; all. have Goodyear welted soles; sizes 5 34 td 10 
Regularly $4.00 and $4.50. Wednesday .

Gloves and Hosiery >
si2=s,|TSLs2^.‘w?sidi

. Women • Mercerized PUin Lisle Thread Gloves, 24 inches length in black- 22
aiy d?f*,Mteaw! siz“to 8 R^uiariy'soc:

Tuesday, each 
(Basement)

.9a.4M 4 44 4 f « «*»•!•*

The Groceries &2 OOlTstone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone .88 Sovereign Brand Lime Juice.
Choice Side Bacon, Peameal, half or whole, bottle ..

per lb. ...................................................
Lees’ Pickles, assorted, per bottle ...
Canned Corn or Peas, 8 tins ^.
Canned Thmatoes, 8 tins ........;"
Canned Rosebud Brand Beets, per tin 
Canned Raspberries, per tin .,
Easlfirst Shortening, 3-lb. pall

Reputed qt.
........... .... .25 .

.21 Imported Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 pack-35 agesdouble-tipped*fmgersfwïite ; sizS^ ^Wedne^da?0.1”6

tSiz!sd8^°to1{0WWed:

y ‘ *....................................... .................... - - -t. ------- 35: three pairs 1.00

.14
_2b Finest Cooked Ham, per lb. . 
.23 Fresh Buttermilk, per gallon .1»
.15 Choice Pink Salmon, %-lb. flats, 3 tins.. M 
.17 lmported Sardines, Blue Feather Brand,

IhnvWhh. Clover H«,„. «h. .........

Telfer s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box .. Jt4 E- D. Smith’s Pure Orange Marmalade,
1-lb. jar................................................... . AS

Children’s Silk Lisle Thread Stockings, one-and-one ribbed, close elastic weave
Sh“i£.’ Pink’ ^4 ,o

ed stripe tops; extra fine quality; all sizes.
‘ Wednesday

Fancy Java Rice, 3 lbs. ..
__ , Choice Lima Beans, 3 lbs......................

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
1.99 .20 m ^ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB. 28c. 

1,000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 
bean, ground pure or with chicory. Wed
nesday, per lb...................  .............. .. JW

.25
15

(Math Floor)
(Basement.)
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— Company, Limited
-

:

RobertHL.,. . - O aum. to ! 
5.30 p.m. Saturday: June, 
July and August 1 p.m.

__ EVES TESTED BY SPECIALISTS—Fine 
gold-filled glasses, complete, $2.60 and $3.50. 
Optical Department, Second Floor.
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